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Provenance:
The papers of Patsy T. Mink, lawyer, public official, and United States representative from Hawaii, were given to the Library of Congress by her husband, John F. Mink, and her daughter, Gwendolyn Mink, between 2002 and 2007. Gretchen M. Kafoury gave additional material in 2006.
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The records of the House Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, Subcommittee on Mines and Mining, chaired by Mink from 1973 to 1976, are held by the National Archives and Records Administration in Washington, D.C. Copies of some of these records are available in the Patsy T. Mink Papers.
Biographical Note

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1927, Dec. 6</td>
<td>Born Patsy Matsu Takemoto, Paia, Maui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944-1948</td>
<td>Attended University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu (1944-1946); Wilson College, Chambersburg, Pa. (fall 1946); University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebr. (spring 1947); and University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu (1947-1948; B.A., 1948)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>J.D., University of Chicago Law School, Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Admitted to the Hawaii bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953-1964</td>
<td>Private legal practice, Honolulu, Oahu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Attorney, Hawaii territorial house of representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Elected to the Hawaii territorial house of representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957-1959</td>
<td>National vice president, Young Democratic Clubs of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Elected to the Hawaii territorial senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Ran unsuccessfully for the United States House of Representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Elected to the Hawaii state senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-1977</td>
<td>Member, United States House of Representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Defeated in primary race for the United States Senate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1977-1978 Assistant secretary of state for oceans and international, environmental, and scientific affairs
1978-1981 President, Americans for Democratic Action
1983-1987 Member, Honolulu City Council, Honolulu, Oahu (chair, 1983-1985)
1986 Ran unsuccessfully for governor of Hawaii
1988 Ran unsuccessfully for mayor of Honolulu, Oahu
1989-1991 Founder and president, Public Reporter
1990-2002 Member, United States House of Representatives
2002, Sept. 28 Died, Honolulu, Oahu

Scope and Content Note

The papers of Patsy Matsu Takemoto Mink (1927-2002) span the years 1883-2005 with the bulk of material dating from 1953 to 2002. The collection documents Mink's tenure in the House of Representatives as congresswoman from Hawaii from 1965 to 1977 and again from 1990 until her death in 2002. Extensive legislative files chronicle her advancement of gender equity, most notably through her authorship of Title IX and the Women's Educational Equity Act, as well as her legislative work on many other aspects of education and women's rights and her activities relating to welfare, the environment, United States territories in the Pacific, Asian-American affairs, consumer affairs, civil rights, labor, immigration, health care, Vietnam, and nuclear weapons testing. Also featured in the collection are papers concerning Mink's professional and political activities before her election to Congress in 1964, including her private law practice in Honolulu, her early involvement in Hawaii and national Democratic politics, and her service in Hawaii's territorial and state legislatures. Material between 1977 and 1990 relates principally to her activities as assistant secretary of state for oceans and international, environment, and scientific affairs, president of Americans for Democratic Action, and chair of the Honolulu City Council.

The collection is arranged in nine series, the first four of which correspond to the major chronological periods of Mink's professional and political career: Pre-Congressional File (pre-1965), Congressional File I (1965-1977), Inter-Congressional File (1977-1990), and Congressional File II (1990-2002). The collection's remaining five series include Family Papers, Scrapbooks, Restricted, Classified, and Oversize.

The Pre-Congressional File series includes student papers, client files from her private law practice, material from her participation in Hawaii and national Democratic Party politics, campaign files from her Hawaii house and senate races, and legislative files from her service in the territorial and state legislatures. The earliest political material, dated 1953-1954, relates to Mink's role in organizing the Everyman Committee, a group of reform-minded young Democrats who later founded the Oahu and Hawaii state chapters of the Young Democratic Clubs of America in 1956. Many of the members of these clubs, including Mink, George R. Ariyoshi, and Daniel K. Inouye, later entered politics. Correspondence, minutes, and membership lists provide an overview of the clubs' activities and Mink's terms as president. Also in the series are files relating to Mink's cochairmanship of the campaign of John Anthony Burns for delegate to Congress in 1954 and her response to charges alleging his ill-treatment of Japanese Americans in Hawaii during World War II. Mink launched her own campaign for Hawaii's territorial house of representatives in 1956. The series includes files from her successful 1956 campaign as well as from her successful campaigns.
for the territorial senate in 1958 and the state senate in 1962, and her unsuccessful bid for the United States House of Representatives in 1959. Legislative files from her service in the Hawaii legislature include material on her opposition to nuclear weapons testing, her work on education, Hawaii statehood, and other issues.

Mink served as national vice president of the Young Democratic Clubs of America from 1957 to 1959, requiring her to travel extensively through the mainland United States to attend YDCA conventions and committee meetings. The national YDCA files and a separate speeches and writings file include speeches delivered by Mink on these occasions and at other Democratic Party events, often on the subject of Hawaii statehood. Mink’s position in the organization drew her into national Democratic politics. The series includes correspondence between Mink and national party leaders, including Paul M. Butler, Hubert H. Humphrey, John F. Kennedy, and Adlai E. Stevenson (1900-1965). Mink attended the 1960 Democratic National Convention in Los Angeles as a Stevenson delegate and a member of the platform committee. She was selected to deliver at the convention a civil rights plank speech, drafts of which are included in the series.

A large part of the Pre-Congressional File series is comprised of Mink’s papers from her private law practice in Honolulu. Most of her cases involved divorce, adoption, property disputes, and personal injury. The earliest material in the series dates from Mink’s student years in high school, college, and law school. Student papers document the leadership positions she frequently held, including her role in organizing a model state constitutional convention at the University of Hawaii in 1948 and the ethnic discrimination she experienced at two mainland colleges in 1947. Law school papers include her early writings on issues such as civil rights and immigration that she would later undertake as a legislator. Many events from Mink’s school years and early career are also covered in the earliest volumes of the Scrapbooks series.

The Congressional File I series begins with Mink’s election to the House of Representatives in 1964 and concludes with her departure from Congress following her unsuccessful campaign for the Senate in 1976. The series is arranged in nine subseries: Legislative Central File, Legislative Reference File, Hawaii File, Mainland File, Political File, Personal File, Public Relations File, Campaign File, and Administrative File.

The Legislative Reference File subseries provides an overview of Mink’s first tenure in Congress. A personal accomplishments file chronicles what Mink and her staff regarded as her major legislative achievements. Assisting researchers in isolating details regarding her activities are her voting records and ratings by organizations, a bill file containing lists and file copies of bills sponsored and cosponsored by her, and card files that list committee assignments, bills, resolutions, amendments, votes, hearings, remarks and statements, testimony, speeches and speaking engagements, press releases, publicity, awards, and White House visits. The Legislative Reference File also includes an incomplete set of her congressional statements, testimony, tributes, and remarks. Other copies are located in the Legislative Central File under the topics to which they relate.

Mink’s congressional activities are most thoroughly documented in the Legislative Central File, the largest of the subseries. A subject or topical file, it relates directly to her legislative activities, including the drafting and passage of bills, committee work, congressional hearings, testimony, congressional fact-finding trips, background research files compiled by Mink and her staff, and congressional correspondence including “Dear Colleague” letters, exchanges with committee chairs, and inquiries from members’ offices. Also included in the subseries is material documenting Mink’s non-legislative activities that reflected and supported her legislative interests and priorities. Such activities include lawsuits and complaints filed by Mink on issues relating to legislation; her attendance at meetings and conferences; casework; her correspondence with constituents, Hawaii state and local officials, organizations, and businesses; and her correspondence with federal agencies, national organizations, and citizens of states other than Hawaii. Mink wrote a relatively large percentage of her outgoing correspondence and many documents in the subseries contain her marginal notes, commentary, emendations, and instructions to staff.
A large education file in the Legislative Central File emanated from Mink's work on the Education and Labor Committee and reflects the emphasis she placed on education throughout her legislative career. Highlighted in this file is Mink's promotion of gender equity in education, including her testimony on behalf of the Omnibus Postsecondary Education Act of 1970 and her support of discrimination cases filed by women under Executive Order 11246, the presidential directive that barred sex discrimination by institutions receiving federal contracts. Mink is perhaps best known for her work in connection with Title IX, the 1972 law that outlawed sex discrimination in educational institutions receiving federal funding. The Legislative Central File includes material relating to the law's introduction as Title X of the Higher Education Act of 1971, its eventual passage as Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, the drafting of its regulations between 1972 and 1975, and Mink's leading role in defending the law against amendments intended to limit its coverage. Researchers interested in the authorship of Title IX should also consult the Congressional File II series for remarks made by Mink during twenty-fifth and thirtieth anniversary commemorations in which she reminisced about authoring the bill with Edith Green. Also included in the education file are materials relating to the Women's Education Equity Act (WEEA), introduced by Mink in 1972 and enacted in 1974 as the program-based companion legislation to Title IX. Extensive WEEA files highlight her work with women's organizations and her legislative skills in moving the bill through Congress.

Featured in the education file is material relating to Mink's advocacy of gender equity in vocational education, career guidance programs, and overseas dependants' schools. Apart from gender equity issues, the education file also documents Mink's work on the Elementary and Secondary Education Act, adult education, Asian studies, bilingual education, the East-West Center in Honolulu, school lunch programs, special education, teacher sabbaticals, and impact aid, for which she was recognized by fellow House members as a leading authority. Mink's child day care legislation is organized as a separate file in the Legislative Central File. Mink introduced her first child day care bill in 1967, and in 1971 key elements of it became the basis for the first child care bill to pass both houses. The child day care file traces the bill's evolution and its subsequent defeat by presidential veto. Mink continued to work on child day care legislation throughout her career.

Mink's legislation on behalf of women appears throughout the Legislative Central File and includes her promotion of equal access to credit; equal employment opportunities in the private sector, military, postal service, and civil service; consumer product safety and health care issues; equitable jury selection; and the end of discriminatory practices in regard to survivor benefits, retirement and pensions, social security, and taxation. The women's issues file at the end of the Legislative Central File pertains to the women's movement and women's rights on a broad scale. Featured in the file are efforts to secure passage of the equal rights amendment; Mink's own Equal Rights for Women Act, a civil rights bill for women; the establishment of commissions on the status of women; her attendance at the World Conference of the International Women's Year in Mexico City; her legislative support for the National Women's Conference; and her correspondence with women's organizations including the National Women's Political Caucus. Also included is a file containing many of Mink's statements, testimony, speeches, and writings on legislative imperatives for women and her perspectives on the women's movement.

The Interior files in the Legislative Central File reflect Mink's work on the Interior and Insular Affairs Committee, especially regarding United States territories in the Pacific that include American Samoa, Guam, and the Trust Territory. The Interior files document her travel to the region, her extensive correspondence with its inhabitants and governing officials, and her legislative initiatives regarding the political status of the territories, their eligibility for federal programs, and her opposition to nuclear weapons testing in the region. Also documented are her efforts on behalf of Native Hawaiians including her 1972 legislation that established the criteria for qualifying as a Native Hawaiian, her 1974 bill that included Native Hawaiians in Native American programs, and her work on Hawaiian native claims and home land issues. Mink's membership on the Interior Committee enabled her to play a key role in establishing national parks in Hawaii to preserve the islands' sacred and historical sites and unique environment. Most notable
was her lead role in creating the Kaloko-Honokohau National Historical Park, an ancient Hawaiian site on the island of Hawaii.

In 1973, Mink accepted the chairmanship of the Subcommittee on Mines and Mining on the strength of her interest in the environment. In the Interior files are copies of official records detailing her role as chair and her controversial coal strip-mining legislation. The original subcommittee records are located at the National Archives and Records Administration. A personal file kept by Mink on the subcommittee includes warnings from the Federal Bureau of Investigation concerning threats against her life in connection with her strip-mining bill. A landmark Federal Communications Commission fairness doctrine complaint filed by Mink over a West Virginia radio station’s refusal to air her taped message on strip mining is filed in the Legislative Central File under communications.

Defense files in the Legislative Central File include material relating to Hawaii’s numerous bases and military installations during the Vietnam War and their subsequent postwar reductions; Mink’s concerns over the transportation and testing of nuclear, chemical, and biological weapons; her opposition to naval bombing of Kahoolawe island; her work to improve the status of women in the military; her position on selective service draft reform; and her interventions on behalf of the 29th Brigade of the Hawaii National Guard when it was mobilized following the Pueblo incident with North Korea. Most of the material on the Vietnam War is consolidated as a separate file toward the end of the Legislative Central File. The Vietnam files contain a large volume of letters received by Mink concerning the war; a file of her speeches, notes, and writings that traces her growing opposition to the war beginning in 1965; and files relating to her trip to Paris in 1972 following the breakdown in peace negotiations. Traveling with Bella S. Abzug, Mink met with North Vietnamese officials, United States negotiators, and Thi Binh Nguyen of the South Vietnamese liberation movement. Also in the Legislative Central File, filed under Amchitka Island, is material pertaining to Mink’s opposition to nuclear weapons testing on the Aleutian island in 1971. The Amchitka files include the White House’s refusal to allow Mink access to classified reports concerning the tests and court documents stemming from her subsequent lawsuit filed under the Freedom of Information Act. The case, handled by law school classmate Ramsey Clark, was heard by the Supreme Court. The court’s 1973 ruling was its first interpretation of the Freedom of Information Act and was cited later that year in Nixon v. Sirica.

The Legislative Central File contains extensive welfare files documenting congressional action on Great Society initiatives. Included are legislative files relating to the Economic Opportunity Act, Social Security Act amendments, and the Community Services Act; field hearings conducted by a special subcommittee on poverty in 1971; and congressional responses to the Poor People’s Campaign in 1968. A large program file details the enactment and administration of individual programs including Head Start, Legal Services Corporation, the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infant, and Children (WIC), Job Corps, and other youth employment programs. Some of the earliest correspondence, filed under war on poverty, contains letters from federal, state, and local officials that convey the enormous task of implementing recently established programs. Mink’s response to the Nixon administration’s efforts to abolish or scale back federal welfare programs is filed under welfare reform. In the file as well are many of her speeches, statements, and writings on welfare.

Included among immigration files is Mink’s legislation on naturalization and visa eligibility, her work on behalf of Vietnamese orphans fathered by American servicemen, her efforts to assist Vietnamese refugees after the fall of Saigon, and her New Americans Education and Employment Act, a bill providing federal assistance to gateway cities coping with large influxes of immigrants. Labor files concern agricultural workers, Davis-Bacon Act enforcement, equal employment opportunity and fair labor standards legislation, labor strikes, occupational safety and health, and manpower and training programs. Judiciary files include her testimony before the Senate Judiciary Committee opposing the Supreme Court confirmation of G. Harrold Carswell on the basis of his judicial record on sex discrimination. Internal security files contain material relating to American internment camps for Japanese Americans during World War II, including the repeals of the
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Emergency Detention Act and Executive Order 9066, internee compensation, and the plight of Latin American citizens of Japanese descent interned in the United States during the war.

Other topics of note are Mink's support of civil rights, including her protest of the seating of the Mississippi congressional delegation in 1965; her advocacy of House committee and seniority reform; and her involvement in United States-China relations as chair of a Members of Congress for Peace through Law subcommittee on China and her trip to China in 1975. White House files contain Mink's correspondence with presidents and vice presidents, particularly Hubert H. Humphrey and Lyndon B. Johnson, and her response to the Watergate scandal that culminated in her resolution in October 1973 to impeach Richard M. Nixon.

The *Political File* documents Mink's interaction with congressional and national Democratic leaders through the Democratic Caucus, Democratic National Committee, Democratic national conventions, and other venues. Also featured are materials relating to Mink's committee assignments; her membership in the 89th Democratic Congressional Club, a supportive network of members who entered Congress in 1965; her widely publicized conflict with Democratic National Priorities Committee member Edgar Berman over the suitability of women for high executive office; her participation in a televised Democratic response to the state of the union address in 1970; and her role in presidential campaigns, including her active support of Robert F. Kennedy for president in 1968. Much of the material concerning the 1972 Democratic National Convention pertains to reform efforts to increase the participation of women and minorities. Included are files relating to Mink's membership on the Commission on Rules, headed by James G. O'Hara, and complaints filed by her and other women regarding the under-representation of women in the Hawaii delegation. Also related to Hawaii politics is a survey of the Second Congressional District and a 1972 Ralph Nader Congress Report that focused largely on Mink's relationship with the Hawaii Democratic Party. Material on Mink's own presidential candidacy in 1972 is located in the Campaign File subseries.

The *Hawaii File* subseries consists of files designated by the letter “H” by Mink's staff. The file is arranged under the following headings: counties and cities, East-West Center, federal funding to Hawaii, general correspondence, individuals, organizations and businesses, schools and colleges, service academy appointments, state government, subject file, and University of Hawaii. There is considerable overlap between the Hawaii File and the *Legislative Central File*. The latter includes a large amount of information on federal education and welfare programs in Hawaii; legislative reapportionment; voting rights; the state's pineapple and sugar industries; the impact of gasoline shortages on the islands in the 1970s; shipping strikes that nearly crippled the state’s economy; Hawaii's communication systems; maritime issues; fishing rights; immigration, most notably from the Philippines; and transportation, including Federal Aviation Administration aviation route cases, among other issues. The island locations of Hawaii institutions, national parks, and other sites on Hawaii, Kauai, Lanai, Maui, Molokai, and Oahu are noted in these subseries and throughout the finding aid.

The *Mainland File* subseries consists of files bearing the letter “M” in the office’s filing system. The file largely concerns mainland institutions and national organizations, most notably Americans for Democratic Action. Files relating to the Japanese American Citizens’ League include case files on ethnic and racial discrimination and efforts to secure a presidential pardon for Tokyo Rose. Additional material concerning Mink's involvement with national organizations and mainland institutions is in the events scheduling file in the Personal File subseries.

The *Personal File* subseries contains awards and honors, personal correspondence and Christmas card lists, photographs, memberships and sponsorships, donations and charitable contributions, an unpublished biography, letters urging a cabinet-level appointment for Mink in the Jimmy Carter administration, House administrative matters including her financial disclosure reports and her protest against discriminatory practices by the House gym, lists of her travel, questionnaires answered by Mink, recommendations written by her, and a scheduling file containing appointment calendars, an event file, and accepted invitations and appointments. In 1975 Mink discovered that
the Federal Bureau of Investigation and the Central Intelligence Agency kept investigative files on her. The Personal File includes her demand to see the files, portions of which were made available to her in 1975 and to the Honolulu Advertiser in 2005. Also in the subseries is a master speech file and a writings file containing articles and a book proposal. Speeches and articles by Mink can also be found in the event scheduling file in this subseries and in the Legislative Central File under topics to which they relate where they are frequently foldered separately to highlight their presence.

The Public Relations File subseries includes biographical statements, interviews, magazine features, newsletters issued by Mink's office, news clippings, press releases, and information relating to radio interviews and television appearances. In addition to a large news clipping file located in this subseries, the Scrapbooks series contains volumes of mounted clippings assembled by Mink's staff.

The Campaign File subseries documents each of Mink's campaigns for the House of Representatives from 1964 to 1974 as well as her unsuccessful campaign for the Senate in 1976. The campaign files reveal the dynamics of Hawaii state politics, the challenges of campaigning on each of Hawaii's islands, the network of Mink's local supporters, the issues she chose to emphasize, and the way in which her positions, particularly her opposition to the Vietnam War, resonated in the state. The Campaign File also contains material from Mink's run for the presidency in the Oregon Democratic primary in 1972. The campaign highlighted her position on the Vietnam War, her opposition to nuclear weapons testing, and her advocacy of women's rights. Also in the campaign subseries are files maintained by Gretchen M. Kafoury who coordinated Mink's Oregon campaign. Other files discuss the possibility of a Mink candidacy in Maryland, Rhode Island, and Wisconsin.

A small Administrative File subseries contains an office manual, routine constituent correspondence and requests, communications between Mink's Washington, D.C., office and Hawaii offices, mailing lists, notes and staff communications, and file copies of outgoing telegrams and telexes.

The Inter-Congressional File series documents Mink's activities following her departure from Congress in 1977 and before her return to the House of Representatives in 1990. Mink was appointed assistant secretary of state for oceans and international, environmental, and scientific affairs by President Jimmy Carter in 1977. Files relating to her State Department service document her appointment, confirmation, and resignation in 1978; her daily schedules and speaking engagements; and departmental administrative and personnel affairs. Matters pertaining to the conflict between native rights and environmental concerns over the hunting of bowhead whales predominate among the issues covered by the file. Mink served three terms as president of Americans for Democratic Action from 1978 to 1981. ADA files document Mink's attendance at board and executive committee meetings, national conventions, and other events; her speaking engagements on behalf of the organization; and the formulation of ADA policies during her presidency.

Mink was elected to the Honolulu City Council for a four-year term from 1983 to 1987. The series documents Mink's chairmanship of the council from 1983 to 1985 and her work on a wide variety of issues including child day care, housing, land use and zoning, and transportation. Covered extensively in the series are Mink's efforts to recall three council members whose midterm shift in party affiliation placed the council under Republican control. An organizations file chronicles her work with advocacy groups as well as many Asian-American, education, and women's organizations, including Women USA Fund, Inc., founded by Mink, Bella S. Abzug, Yvonne B. Burk, and Gloria Steinem. A subject file reveals other aspects of her involvement in Asian-American affairs, education, environmental issues, health care, nuclear weapons testing, the Trust Territory, and women's issues. In 1975 Mink was informed that she had been enrolled without her knowledge in a diethylstilbestrol (DES) clinical trial at the University of Chicago during her pregnancy in 1951-1952. Included in the series are legal files from her lawsuit against the university that
employed a novel use of the tort of battery. Also featured are records concerning her founding of the Public Reporter, an organization that issued a newsletter on the Hawaii legislature; her campaign for the Honolulu City Council in 1982; her unsuccessful campaigns for governor in 1986 and Honolulu mayor in 1988; and a personal file containing biographical material, correspondence, news clippings, a scheduling file, speeches and speaking engagements, writings, and teaching files from the University of Hawaii.


The Legislative Reference File provides an overview of Mink's legislative work and priorities during her second tenure and can be useful in navigating the voluminous legislative files contained in the series. Included are file copies and lists of Mink's bills, statements outlining her record on select topics, voting records and ratings, and reference binders for each Congress containing biographical statements, important letters sent, Hawaii delegation letters, other joint letters, press releases, statements, testimony, speeches, and articles.

The Legislative Central File subseries is arranged by Congress and topically thereunder in alphabetical headings from aging to White House. Although the topical headings remain the same throughout the subseries, some of the terminology used to describe the files they contain varies slightly from Congress to Congress. Mink returned to the Education and Labor Committee in 1990. Included in the subseries is her work on behalf of elementary and secondary education; child nutrition programs; Head Start; impact aid; student financial aid, particularly for part-time students; vocational, job training, and adult education; Native Hawaiian education programs; national community service; and gender equity through her efforts on behalf of Title IX and Women's Education Equity Act funding and through the Gender Equity in Education Act cosponsored by Mink in the 103rd Congress. Other legislation in support of women includes her Ovarian Cancer Research Act, enacted in 1991; her opposition to legislation that would limit damages awarded in sex discrimination cases in the workplace and product liability suits; and her bills concerning displaced homemakers, pay equity, violence against women, women's reproductive rights, and full-coverage for medical screening tests. In 1991 she testified before the Senate Judiciary Committee against the confirmation of Clarence Thomas to the Supreme Court. Labor-related issues include her participation as ranking minority member on the American Worker at a Crossroads Project and the International Brotherhood of Teamsters election investigation; her defense of the Davis-Bacon Act; her support for the Family and Medical Leave Act, occupational safety and health programs, and increases in the minimum wage; and her opposition to striker replacement legislation. Other major topics include Mink's opposition to the North American Free Trade Agreement; her support for a comprehensive, single-pay universal health care system; her opposition to Republican immigration reform bills and her support for federal benefits for legal immigrants; her efforts on behalf of the Civil Rights Act of 1991; her opposition to French nuclear testing in the Pacific and her boycott of Jacques Chirac's address to Congress; and her work on behalf of the environment and endangered species.

A major part of Mink's legislative work during her second tenure involved welfare reform, including her advocacy of federal safety nets for families and children in poverty, her opposition to the elimination of Aid to Families with Dependent Children, and her support for funding the Special Suplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children. In 1995, her substitute welfare reform bill, Family Stability and Work Act, was one of two Democratic alternative bills voted on by the House.

Legislative files can also be found in the Personal File subseries. Included in the subseries are records from Mink's personal office in the Rayburn House Office Building at the time of her death. This material has been kept together to preserve the significance of its retention by Mink.
legislative file contains material from the 101st through the 107th Congresses and is organized topically in files ranging from aging to the White House. A political file documents Mink's committee assignments, her association with Democratic Party organizations and groups, and her participation in caucuses, including the Democratic Caucus, the Congressional Caucus for Women's Issues, and the Congressional Asian Pacific American Caucus (CAPAC). Mink was a founding member and chair of the latter. Material related to the CAPAC includes documentation on the caucus's founding and its position on bilingual education and voting, birthright citizenship, discrimination and violence against Asian Americans, English as the official language, health care, confirmation of Bill Lann Lee as assistant attorney general for civil rights, and espionage indictments of Wen Ho Lee, a Taiwan-born American nuclear scientist. A Hawaii file includes, among other material, files pertaining to assistance provided by Mink's office during Hurricane Iniki and following the bankruptcy of the Hamakua Sugar Company. A small amount of casework features Mink's support of Terri Taylor who was jailed under mandatory sentencing guidelines. Miscellany in the office file is comprised of awards, Christmas card lists, financial disclosure reports, House administrative matters including the calculation of Mink's tenure, interviews, memberships and board affiliations, photographs, a large file of Mink's notes to and from her staff, and files containing Mink's speeches and writings. A large scheduling file completes the Personal File subseries.

Among the other subseries in the Congressional File II series are the Hawaii and Mainland files kept by Mink's Washington, D.C., staff. A Public Relations File contains biographical material, media requests, news clippings, Mink's newsletters, and information regarding radio and television broadcasts. A Campaign File documents Mink's campaigns for the House of Representatives beginning with a special election in 1990 and ending with Mink's 2002 reelection campaign during which she became ill and died. A Honolulu Office File maintained by her staff in Hawaii consists of four subgroupings: legislative file, Hawaii government file, Hawaii issues file, and a scheduling file concerning events and appointments attended by Mink or her staff in Hawaii. These files have been maintained in their original order according to a numerical filing system used in the office.

A small Family Papers series consists in large part of get-well and condolence letters received by Mink's family during her last illness and subsequent death. Included are letters from congressional colleagues, George W. Bush, national civic leaders, state and local officials, former staff, constituents, friends, and family. Memorial resolutions, memorial events, tributes, and obituaries are also included in the posthumous file. The remainder of the Family Papers relates to Mink's husband, John F. Mink, and her daughter, Gwendolyn Mink, and to her maternal Tateyama and paternal Takemoto relatives. John F. Mink's papers include correspondence with his wife, academic records from college through graduate school, and military records from his World War II service in the Army Air Corps. John Mink's diaries record his war experiences, his courtship with Patsy Mink, and events related to her political career. Correspondence, photographs, family history albums, and family reunion and genealogical material related to the Takemoto and Tateyama families reveal many facets of Japanese-American family life in Hawaii. Particularly insightful is a Tateyama family history produced by Patsy Mink that details her maternal grandparents' immigration from Japan and the lives of subsequent generations of the family. Also included in the family papers is material relating to Mink's maternal uncle Haruyoshi Harold Tateyama who was killed in Italy in 1943 as a member of the Japanese-American 100th Infantry Battalion.

The Scrapbooks series spans the years 1943 to 1988. Most of the volumes contain news clippings about Mink. Also included are photographs and memorabilia including letters, speeches, event programs, invitations, school mementos, and campaign ephemera.

**Organization of the Papers**

The collection is arranged in nine series:

- Pre-Congressional File, 1897-1965
- Congressional File I, 1883-2005
• Inter-Congressional File, 1948-1994
• Congressional File II, 1897-2003
• Family Papers, circa 1909-2005
• Scrapbooks, 1943-1988
• Restricted, 1897-2001
• Classified, 1945-1978
• Oversize, 1943-2003
Description of Series

**Pre-Congressional File, 1897-1965**

Correspondence, an appointment book, speeches and writings, legislative files, law practice files, campaign files, political ephemera, conference and meeting records, financial records, school papers, scrapbooks, notebooks, photographs, news clippings, and other printed matter documenting Mink's education, private law practice, service in the Hawaii legislature, and involvement in Democratic politics prior to her election to the House of Representatives in 1964.

Arranged alphabetically by name of person, organization, topic, or type of material.

**Congressional File I, 1883-2005**

Files from Mink's first tenure in the House of Representatives from 1965 to 1977.

Arranged in nine subseries.

**Legislative Central File, 1899-1977**

Correspondence; “Dear Colleague” letters; memoranda; congressional bills, resolutions, amendments, reports, and hearings; speeches, statements, testimony, articles, and press releases by Mink; fact-finding trip files with itineraries, reports, and notes by Mink; conference and meeting records; legal files and court documents; casework; notes between Mink and her staff; notebooks; petitions; programs; photographs; news clippings; and background information files consisting of briefing books, reports, lists, charts, maps, and printed matter documenting Mink's legislative work and related activities.

Arranged alphabetically under broad topical headings and alphabetically thereunder by topic or type of material.

**Legislative Reference File, 1965-1976**

File copies and lists of Mink's sponsored and cosponsored bills; voting records and ratings by organizations; file copies of congressional statements, remarks, tributes, and testimony by Mink; and card files listing her bills, resolutions, hearings, votes, testimony, remarks, speeches, press releases, White House visits, and other aspects of her legislative work.

Arranged alphabetically by type of material and thereunder chronologically.

**Hawaii File, 1883-1977**

Correspondence, reports, grant notices, maps, photographs, press releases, lists, news clippings, and printed matter pertaining to Hawaii counties and cities, the East-West Center, federal funding, individuals, organizations and businesses, schools and colleges, service academy appointments, state government, and the University of Hawaii.

Arranged alphabetically by name of government office or agency, organization, person, topic, or type of material.
Mainland File, 1960-1976
Correspondence, casework, speeches, news clippings, photographs, and printed matter pertaining to national organizations and mainland institutions.
Arranged alphabetically by name of organization, topic, or type of material.

Political File, 1964-1976
Correspondence, speeches, tributes and eulogies, testimony, a questionnaire issued by Mink, surveys and reports, presidential campaign files, political ephemera, photographs, news clippings, and printed matter documenting Mink's congressional committee assignments and her involvement in congressional, national, and state Democratic Party politics including presidential campaigns and national conventions.
Arranged alphabetically by topic or type of material.

Personal File, 1964-2005
Correspondence, appointment calendars and scheduling files, speeches and writings by Mink, financial disclosure reports, House administrative records, Federal Bureau of Investigation and Central Intelligence Agency investigative files, lists of travel, questionnaires, recommendations, awards and honors, contributions and donations, memberships, Christmas card lists, supporters and contacts card files, guest books, photographs, and an unpublished biography.
Arranged alphabetically by topic or type of material.

Public Relations File, 1964-1976
Biographical information, interviews, newspaper and magazine clippings, newsletters, press lists and correspondence, press releases, material relating to radio broadcasts and television appearances, Congressional Record reprints, and messages sent by Mink.
Arranged alphabetically by topic or type of material.

Campaign File, 1964-1976
Correspondence, event planning and schedules, financial records, election procedures and results, position and issue statements, speeches, endorsements, biographical information, photographs, songs, lists and notes, card files, news clippings, printed matter, and campaign ephemera including brochures, bumper stickers, buttons, and posters documenting Mink's six campaigns for the House of Representatives (1964-1974), her run for president in the Oregon primary (1972), and her campaign for the Senate (1976).
Arranged chronologically by campaign year and alphabetically thereunder by topic or type of material. Undated material and files covering more than one campaign are filed at the end of the subseries.

Administrative File, 1964-1976
Correspondence, mailing lists, notes and staff communications, office manual, recipes, and telegrams and telexes largely pertaining to
routine constituent requests and to the administration of Mink's Washington, D.C., and Hawaii offices. Arranged alphabetically by topic or type of material.

**BOX 852-945**

**Inter-Congressional File, 1948-1994**

Correspondence; reports; convention, meeting, and conference files; legal files; testimony and hearings; petitions; administrative and personnel files; campaign files; event planning and scheduling files; speeches, speaking engagements, and writings by Mink; press releases and news clippings; teaching material; notebooks; financial records; photographs; and printed matter pertaining to Mink's activities between 1977 and 1990 including her appointment as assistant secretary of state, her presidency of Americans for Democratic Action, her chairmanship of the Honolulu City Council, her involvement with numerous organizations and groups, and her political campaigns for city council, governor, and Honolulu mayor. Arranged alphabetically by topic or type of material.

**BOX 946-2606**

**Congressional File II, 1897-2003**

Files from Mink's second tenure in the House of Representatives from 1990 to 2002. Arranged in eight subseries.

**BOX 946-1785**

**Legislative Central File, 1897-2003**

Correspondence; “Dear Colleague” letters; memoranda, electronic mail printouts, and faxes; congressional bills, resolutions, amendments, reports, trips, and hearings; speeches, talking points, statements, testimony, articles, and press releases by Mink; notes between Mink and her staff; photographs; news clippings; and information files consisting of briefing books, reports, lists, charts, and printed matter documenting Mink's legislative work and related activities. Arranged chronologically by Congress, alphabetically thereunder by topic, and alphabetically within by title of legislation, topic, or type of material.

**BOX 1785-1823**

**Legislative Reference File, 1990-2002**

Lists and file copies of bills sponsored and cosponsored by Mink, cosponsor approvals, statements concerning her record on various issues, vote ratings, and reference binders containing biographical statements, Congressional Record statements, correspondence, Hawaii delegation letters, press releases, statements, and testimony. Arranged alphabetically by type of material.

**BOX 1823-1984**

**Hawaii File, 1968-2002**

Correspondence, legislative bills, state and local resolutions, grants, proposals, reports, messages, congratulatory and thank-you letters, newsletters, press releases, photographs, recommendations, charts, lists, maps, news clippings, and printed matter pertaining to the state of Hawaii. Arranged alphabetically in a government file and an issues file, chronologically thereunder by Congress, and numerically within by a filing code.
**Mainland File, 1990-2002**

Correspondence, recommendations and referrals, awards, congratulatory messages, thank-you letters, student letters, press requests, proposals, reports, press releases, photographs, news clippings, and printed matter pertaining to national and mainland organizations, institutions, events, and projects.

Arranged alphabetically by name of organization, topic, or type of material.

**Personal File, 1921-2002**

Files located in Mink's personal office at the time of her death including legislative files relating to Mink's work in and outside Congress; a Hawaii file pertaining to state and local matters; a political file containing committee assignments, caucus files, and files relating to the Democratic Party; casework; speeches and writings by Mink; and a miscellany file containing appointment books, awards, Christmas card lists, charitable donations, financial disclosure reports, guest books, interviews, memberships and affiliations, passports, correspondence, photographs, questionnaires, recommendations, and staff files. Also featured is a large scheduling file documenting events, invitations, and office appointments attended by Mink or her staff outside of Hawaii.

Arranged alphabetically as an office file and a scheduling file and thereunder by file grouping, topic, or type of material.

**Public Relations File, 1990-2002**

Biographical material, media requests, newsletters, newspaper and magazine clippings, press releases, Web site information, and information regarding books, radio broadcasts, and television appearances featuring Mink.

Arranged alphabetically by topic or type of material.

**Campaign File, 1990-2002**

Correspondence, memoranda, messages, notes, brochures, bumper stickers, posters, endorsements, event planning and schedules, lists, questionnaires, vote ratings, speeches and statements, petitions, election results, an election certificate, news clippings, radio and television advertising, organizational and planning documents, financial records, and photographs documenting Mink's campaigns for the House of Representatives from 1990 to 2002.

Arranged chronologically by campaign year and alphabetically thereunder by topic or type of material. Undated material and files covering more than one campaign are filed at the end of the subseries.

**Honolulu Office File, 1930-2003**

Files maintained by Mink's Honolulu office.

Arranged as a legislative file documenting Mink's work in and outside Congress; a Hawaii file pertaining to state and local matters; and a scheduling file documenting events and office appointments in Hawaii. The legislative file is arranged by Congress and numerically thereunder by filing code. The Hawaii file is organized in a government file and an issues file, chronologically thereunder by year, and numerically within...
by filing code. The scheduling file is arranged alphabetically by type of material and thereunder chronologically.

**BOX 2607-2616**  
**Family Papers, circa 1909-2005**  
Correspondence, diaries, academic and military records, scrapbooks, eulogies, vital records, notes, writings, photographs, biographies, and genealogical material relating to the Mink, Takemoto, and Tateyama families, and get-well and condolence letters and cards, memorial resolutions, memorial events, a scrapbook, and news clippings relating to Patsy T. Mink's last illness and death.  
Arranged alphabetically by name of individual, topic, or type of material.

**BOX 2616**  
**Scrapbooks, 1943-1988**  
Scrapbooks containing news clippings and memorabilia including letters, speeches, photographs, newsletters, legislation, event programs, invitations, campaign ephemera, and school mementoes.  
Arranged in chronological groupings documenting Mink's precongressional years (pre-1965), congressional years (1965-1977), and intercongressional years (1977-1990). The precongressional and intercongressional volumes are arranged chronologically by date of the earliest item in each volume. The congressional volumes include a main series kept by Mink's staff, miscellaneous volumes, and a group of very large volumes. Each of these groups is arranged chronologically by date of the earliest material in each volume. See Oversize.

**BOX R 2617-R 2638**  
**Restricted, 1897-2001**  
A journal of verse and other writings kept by Mink, memoir notes written by her, files from her private law practice and diethylstilbestrol (DES) litigation, and family papers consisting of diaries, correspondence, military records, notes, writings, and biographical and genealogical material.  
Arranged according to the series, containers, and folders from which the items were removed.

**BOX CL 1**  
**Classified, 1945-1978**  
Correspondence, memoranda, and reports.  
Arranged according to the series, containers, and folders from which the items were removed.

**BOX OV 1-OV 71**  
**Oversize, 1943-2003**  
Scrapbooks, campaign ephemera, awards, certificates, resolutions, executive orders, printed draft of 1960 Democratic Party platform, reports, correspondence, photographs, news clippings, magazines, posters, an interview, a seating chart, lists, a political cartoon, maps, Japanese-language songs, and presidential pens.  
Arranged according to the series, containers, and folders from which the items were removed.
## Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 1-20</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pre-Congressional File, 1897-1965</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, an appointment book, speeches and writings, legislative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>files, law practice files, campaign files, political ephemera, conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and meeting records, financial records, school papers, scrapbooks,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>notebooks, photographs, news clippings, and other printed matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>documenting Mink's education, private law practice, service in the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii legislature, and involvement in Democratic politics prior to her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>election to the House of Representatives in 1964.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arranged alphabetically by name of person, organization, topic, or type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of material.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 1</strong></td>
<td>American Bar Association, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appointment book, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bar application, 1952-1953, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burns, John Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campaign for delegate, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1955-1964, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honolulu Police Department and Espionage Bureau, circa 1941-circa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1945, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inauguration as governor, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speeches and statements, 1959-1960, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campaign files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1956, Hawaii territorial house of representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brochures, bookmark, banner, and letterhead  [See also Oversize]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radio, television, and newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solicitations from businesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biographical information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate of election  [See Oversize]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Requests for campaign help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Election results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Endorsements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Event planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii Democratic Campaign Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>News clippings concerning Mink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2</strong></td>
<td>Other elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Positions and issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speeches, statements, and interview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1958, Hawaii territorial senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advertising brochure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biographical information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate of election  See Oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congratulatory letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fund-raising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lists of financial contributors, expenses, and polling places</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>News clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statement of candidacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1959, U.S. House of Representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brochures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solicitations from businesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Requests for campaign help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>News clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opponent, Daniel K. Inouye, campaign material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Positions and issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Press releases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regional campaigning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kauai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speeches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1962, Hawaii state senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brochures and door tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solicitations from businesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate of election  See Oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congratulatory letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial contributors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Invitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Election results, primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Endorsements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Event planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 3</td>
<td>Hawaii Democratic Campaign Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter campaign and form letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>News clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overview of campaign by campaign worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Questionnaires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speeches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statement of candidacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General, 1951-1964, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 4</td>
<td>Invitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1956-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recommendations, 1957-1964, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thank-you letters, 1957-1964, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic National Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advisory council, 1958-1959, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate of recognition, undated See Oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conference, San Francisco, Calif., 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 5</td>
<td>Convention, Los Angeles, Calif., 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mink speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>News clippings concerning Mink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Platform committee See also Oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Printed matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General correspondence, 1959-1964, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Printed matter, 1958-1964, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Party of Hawaii</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conventions, 1962-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 6</td>
<td>Miscellany, 1960-1964, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Party platforms, 1954-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Selection Steering Committee, 1961-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federal courts, certificates of admission, 1953-1958 See Oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial records, 1958-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii constitution, 1955-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaiian legislative file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lobbyists, 1957-1959, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany, 1953-1964, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 7     | State senate  
            Aviation, 1963-1964, undated  
            Education  
            Committee file, 1963-1964  
            Miscellany, 1963-1964, undated  
            News clippings, 1964  
            Teacher evaluations, 1964  
            General correspondence  
            1962, Jan.-1964, Mar.  
            (4 folders) |
| BOX 8     | 1964, Apr.-Dec.  
            (3 folders)  
            Invitations, 1964, undated  
            Land use, 1963-1964  
            Library budget, 1964, undated  
            National Legislative Conference, 1962-1963  
            (2 folders)  
            Questionnaires received, 1964  
            Rules, 1962-1964  
            Special session summer 1964 on reapportionment, 1962-1964  
            Thank-you letters, 1959, undated |
| BOX 9     | Unemployment compensation, 1964  
            Territorial house of representatives  
            Binder, 1957-1958, undated  
            (2 folders)  
            Finances and staffing, 1956-1957  
            General correspondence, 1956-1958  
            (6 folders)  
            Nuclear weapons testing  
            Correspondence, 1957-1958  
            Miscellany, 1957-1958, undated |
| BOX 10    | News clippings, 1956-1957, undated  
            (2 folders)  
            Reports, 1956-1957  
            Territorial senate  
            Appropriations, 1959  
            Education, 1959  
            (2 folders)  
            General correspondence, 1958-1959, undated  
            (4 folders) |
| BOX 11    | Miscellany, 1956-1959  
            Pre-legislative conference, 1958-1959  
            Statehood  
            California State Assembly resolution, 1959  
            See Oversize  
            Correspondence, 1958-1959  
            Miscellany, 1948, 1958-1960, undated |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taxes, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houseboat owners, 1957, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hula notebook, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Journal containing verse and other writings, 1948, 1951, undated <strong>See Restricted</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kamehameha Terrace, Kapalama, Honolulu, Oahu, 1960-1963, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maui High School, Hamakuapoko, Maui, 1940-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metzger, Delbert E., campaign for delegate, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany, 1955-1964, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>News clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous <strong>See also Oversize</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1950-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 12</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1963-1965, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapbook, 1953-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Political printed matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous, 1948-1964, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notebook, 1961, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presidential campaigns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowles, Chester, 1959-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humphrey, Hubert H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1959-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany, 1959-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Printed matter, 1958-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson, Lyndon B., 1960-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kennedy, John F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1959-1961, undated <strong>See also Oversize</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inauguration, 1960-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 13</td>
<td>Miscellany, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stevenson, Adlai E. (1900-1965)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Printed matter, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Symington, Stuart, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private law practice, 1897-1965, undated <strong>See Restricted</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaking engagements, 1957-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speeches and writings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1956-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 14</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Department, request for a position, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Testimonial dinner honoring Mink, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ultra-conservative political groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1960-1964, undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
News clippings, 1962-1963, undated
Printed matter, 1961-1964, undated
Report and research, circa 1961
United Nations
Correspondence, 1961-1964, undated
Miscellany, 1960-1963, undated
Printed matter, 1960-1964, undated
(2 folders)

BOX 15
University of Chicago, Chicago, Ill.
Law school papers, 1948-1951, undated
(2 folders)
Miscellany, 1948-1955, undated
University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu
Fulbright program, 1958-1963, undated
(2 folders)
Miscellany, 1944-1961
(2 folders)

BOX 16
Model state constitutional convention, 1948
Model United Nations, 1960
Teaching position, 1952-1962
University Debaters' Annual, 1947-1948
Waipahu Community Association, 1963, undated
West Germany, trip by invitation of German government
Correspondence, 1964
Miscellany, 1963-1964, undated
Notebook, 1964, undated
 Scrapbook, 1964, undated

Wilson College, Chambersburg, Pa., 1946-1947
Women's International League for Peace and Freedom, 1963-1964, undated

BOX 17
Young Democratic Clubs of America
Everyman Committee, 1953-1954, undated
Hawaii clubs
Correspondence, 1956-1963
(6 folders)
Minutes and documents, 1956-1963, undated See also Oversize
Miscellany, 1956-1961, undated
National organization
1957 convention, Reno, Nev.
Correspondence, 1957
Miscellany, 1957-1958

BOX 18
1959 convention, Toledo, Ohio
Committees, resolutions, and programs, 1959
Correspondence, 1959
Miscellany, 1959
News clippings, 1959-1960
Printed matter, 1956-1959
Speech by Mink, 1959
1961 convention, Miami Beach, Fla.
Committees, resolutions, and programs, 1961
Correspondence, 1961-1962
Miscellany, 1961-1962
Committee meetings
Baltimore, Md., 1961
Miami, Fla., 1958-1959
Pittsburgh, Pa., 1958
Washington, D.C., 1958
Correspondence, 1957-1964
(3 folders)
Miscellany, 1957-1963, undated
Oahu club
Correspondence, 1957-1963
County committee, 1958-1962, undated
Kennedy campaign banquet with Robert B. Meyner
Correspondence, 1960
Miscellany, 1960
Photographs, 1960
Minutes, membership lists, and documents, 1956-1964, undated
Miscellany, 1957-1963, undated
“Operation ‘62,” 1961, undated
Western States Conference, 1958-1963, undated
(2 folders)
Congressional File I, 1883-2005
Files from Mink's first tenure in the House of Representatives from 1965 to 1977.
Arranged in nine subseries.
Legislative Central File, 1899-1977
Correspondence; “Dear Colleague” letters; memoranda; congressional bills, resolutions, amendments, reports, and hearings; speeches, statements, testimony, articles, and press releases by Mink; fact-finding trip files with itineraries, reports, and notes by Mink; conference and meeting records; legal files and court documents; casework; notes between Mink and her staff; notebooks; petitions; programs; photographs; news clippings; and background information files consisting of briefing books, reports, lists, charts, maps, and printed matter documenting Mink's legislative work and related activities.
Arranged alphabetically under broad topical headings and alphabetically thereunder by topic or type of material.
Aging
Age discrimination, 1967-1973
(3 folders)
Airfare discounts See Containers 466-467, Senior and youth discounts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community service employment, 1975-1976, undated (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foster Grandparent Program, 1966-1976, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geriatric medicine, 1965-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1965-1970 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 22</td>
<td>1971-1976 (8 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home services and catastrophic insurance, 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House Select Committee on Aging, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany, 1962-1976 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 23</td>
<td>National Community Senior Service Corps, 1966-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Older Americans Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Background information and analysis, 1963-1975 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congressional Record and Federal Register, 1965-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congressional, 1965-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General, 1965-1976, undated (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1965-1972 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 24</td>
<td>1973-1976 (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislation and hearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1963-1972 (5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 25</td>
<td>1973-1976 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mink statements, speech, newsletters, and press releases, 1965-1975, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retired Senior Volunteer Program, 1973-1976 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White House Conference on Aging, 1968-1972 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 26</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agricultural workers See Container 389, same heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agriculture Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farm bills, 1965-1976 (9 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 27</td>
<td>General file, 1966-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal welfare, 1965-1976, undated (7 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Avocados, 1975  
Beef and cattle industry, 1965-1976, undated  
(1 folder)  
(2 folders)  
Coffee, 1965-1976, undated  
(2 folders)  
Cotton, 1965-1970  
Dairy, 1966-1976  
Egg industry, 1970-1974  
(3 folders)  
Farm Credit Administration, 1967-1973  
BOX 28  
Farm programs, 1967-1976  
Farmers Home Administration, 1965-1976, undated  
(4 folders)  
Fertilizer, 1974  
Food Stamp Program  
Background information, 1964-1976, undated  
(2 folders)  
Congressional Record and Federal Register, 1966-1975  
BOX 29  
Correspondence  
Agriculture Department, 1965-1976  
Congressional, 1967-1976, undated  
General, 1967-1976  
Hawaii, 1965-1976  
(6 folders)  
BOX 30  
Democratic Study Group hearing, 1970  
Legislation, 1966-1976  
(2 folders)  
Mink testimony and press releases, 1966-1976  
News clippings, 1966-1976, undated  
Notes and staff communications, 1967-1975, undated  
Forests and forestry  
General file, 1965-1976, undated  
(4 folders)  
BOX 31  
National Forest Management Act of 1976, 1976  
(2 folders)  
Paper shortage, 1973  
Fruit flies, 1973-1976, undated  
General file, 1964-1976, undated  
(4 folders)  
Guava, 1974-1976  
BOX 32  
Hunger  
General file, 1966-1976  
(4 folders)  
BOX 33
### Box 34
- Right-to-food resolution, 1975-1976 (3 folders)
- Marketing and consumer issues, 1967-1976
- Meat inspection, 1965-1975, undated (2 folders)
- Papayas, 1965-1976 (7 folders)

### Box 35
- Pesticides (See also Container 232, Pesticides and herbicides)
  - Background information, undated (2 folders)
  - Congressional Record and news clippings, 1968-1971
  - Correspondence, 1969-1976, undated (3 folders)
  - Legislation, 1969-1971

**Pineapple Industry**
- Field investigation, 1973-1974
- Freight rates and shipping, 1970-1973
- General file (Background information, 1967-1973)

### Box 36
- Correspondence, 1966-1975 (2 folders)
- News clippings, 1964-1977
- Imports, 1962-1976 (5 folders)

### Box 37
- Legislation sponsored by Mink, 1972-1974
- Needy family and school lunch programs, 1965-1972, undated
- Pesticides, 1972-1974
- Pineapple Growers Association of Hawaii, 1965-1976
- Pineapple “mahalo” promotion, 1966, undated
- Processing plant closings, 1972-1975
- Public hearings, Honolulu, Oahu (Oct. 1973)
  - Correspondence, 1973-1974
  - Requests for transcript, 1973-1974, undated
  - Staff communications, 1973-1974, undated
  - Transcript, statements, news clippings, and photographs, 1973-1974

### Box 38
- Potatoes, 1969-1972
- Quarantine inspection program, 1960-1973, undated (2 folders)
- Rice, 1965-1975, undated (4 folders)
- Rural development, 1968-1975, undated (1 folder)

### Box 39
- (2 folders)
Rural electric and telephone programs, 1965-1976, undated
   (3 folders)
Soil and water conservation, 1964-1976, undated
   (4 folders)
BOX 40
   (4 folders)
Soybeans
   Background information, 1963-1976, undated
   Committee report and remarks by Mink, 1975
   Correspondence, 1973-1976, undated
      (2 folders)
Sugar industry
   Agriculture appropriations bill, 1969-1970
BOX 41
   Antitrust bill, 1976
   Byproducts, 1968-1972
   Environmental impact, 1970-1976, undated
      (4 folders)
BOX 42
   General file
      Background information, 1955, 1964-1976, undated
         (4 folders)
      Correspondence, 1965-1976
      News clippings, 1965-1976, undated
         (3 folders)
      (1 folder)
BOX 43
   Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association, 1967-1972
      (2 folders)
   Kohala Sugar Co., 1969-1975, undated
      (2 folders)
   Processing, 1971-1975
   Rats, 1964-1971
   Smut disease, 1972-1973
   Sugar Act amendments
      87th Congress, 1961-1962
      89th Congress
         Background information, 1962-1966, undated
            (2 folders)
         (1 folder)
BOX 44
   Congressional Record, Federal Register, and news clippings, 1965-1966, undated
   Correspondence
      Congressional, 1965-1966, undated
      General, 1965-1966
      Legislation and testimony, 1965
      Notes and staff communications, 1965, undated
      Mink statements and press release, 1965, undated
      92nd Congress
         Background information and notes, 1965-1971
### Congressional File I, 1883-2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|           | Correspondence, 1971  
|           | Legislation, hearings, and Congressional Record, 1971-1972  
|           | Mink statements and press release, 1971  
| **BOX 45** | 93rd Congress  
|           | Background information, 1973-1974, undated  
|           | Congressional Record and news clippings, 1974  
|           | Correspondence  
|           | Congressional, 1973-1974, undated  
|           | General, 1973-1974  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | Legislation and hearings, 1974  
|           | Mink statements and newsletter, 1974  
|           | Notes and vote analysis, 1974  
|           | 94th Congress  
|           | Background information and notes, 1974-1976, undated  
| **BOX 46** | Briefing book, 1975  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Correspondence, 1975-1976  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Hearings on marketing, 1975  
|           | Legislation, 1975  
|           | Statements  
|           | Mink, 1975-1976  
|           | Others, 1975  
|           | (2 folders)  
| **BOX 47** | Sugar Supply Assurance Act of 1976, 1976  
|           | Background information  
|           | Correspondence  
|           | Legislation and Mink statements  
|           | Notes and staff communications  
|           | Taro, 1975  
|           | Termites, 1967  
|           | Veterinary medicine, 1966-1976  
|           | Wheat and grains, 1965-1976, undated  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | Amchitka Island, Alaska, Cannikin nuclear test  
|           | Background information, 1969-1972, undated  
|           | (1 folder)  
|           | (1 folder)  
| **BOX 48** | “Cannikin Papers,” 1970-1971  
|           | Congressional Record, 1969-1972  
|           | Correspondence  
|           | Clark, Ramsey, 1971-1973, undated  
|           | Congressional, 1969-1973, undated  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | General  
|           | 1969-1970  

Patsy T. Mink Papers
1971
   May-Aug.
   Sept.-Nov.

1972-1975, undated
Hawaii, 1969-1974, undated
(9 folders)

BOX 49

BOX 50
White House and federal agencies, 1969-1972, undated
(2 folders)
Court documents, 1966-1973
(3 folders)
Freedom of Information Act  See Containers 262-264, same heading
Legal fees, 1971-1972
Legislation, 1969-1972, undated
Mink statements, testimony, articles, and press releases
1969

BOX 51
1971-1973, undated
(2 folders)
News clippings, 1969-1977, undated
(4 folders)
Notes, 1969-1976, undated
(3 folders)

BOX 52
Statements by others, 1969-1972
Arts and humanities
American Film Institute, 1974-1975
American Folklife Preservation Act, 1973-1976
American Revolution Bicentennial, 1972-1976  See also Oversize
   (2 folders)
Commission on Negro History and Culture, 1967-1968
General file, 1965-1976, undated
   (2 folders)
Mink statements and press releases, 1966-1976
   (2 folders)
Museums, 1968-1976
   (1 folder)
   (1 folder)

BOX 53
National Endowment for the Arts, 1965-1976
   (4 folders)
National Endowment for the Humanities, 1966-1976
   (4 folders)
National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities
1965
   (1 folder)
   (3 folders)

BOX 54
1966-1976, undated
   (8 folders)

BOX 55
Smithsonian Institution, 1965-1976
Wallace, Jerome, 1969-1976
(2 folders)
Banking and currency
Banking and Currency Committee, 1964-1976
(5 folders)
Bankruptcy, 1965-1976
Banks
   General file, 1966-1976
   Holding companies, 1965-1976
   Mergers, 1965-1966
BOX 56
Credit
   Credit cards, 1967-1971
   Debt collection, 1976
   Defense Production Act extension, 1966, undated
   Mink speech and press releases, 1969-1970
   Reporting, 1968-1975
   Sex discrimination, 1972-1976
      (2 folders)
   Truth in lending
      Background information, 1967-1975, undated
   Correspondence
      Congressional, 1966-1976, undated
      General, 1966-1976
BOX 57
   Hawaii, 1967-1976
      (2 folders)
   Legislation, 1965-1975
Credit unions
   Background information, 1966-1973
   Correspondence
      Congressional, 1966-1976
      General, 1970-1976
   Hawaii, 1966-1976, undated
      (4 folders)
BOX 58
      (3 folders)
   Legislation, 1965-1976
   Sex discrimination, 1971-1974
Currency
   Anthony, Susan B., two-dollar bill, 1971
   Coinage, 1965-1975, undated
      (2 folders)
   Export-Import Bank, 1968-1975
   Federal Deposit Insurance Corp., 1965-1974
   Federal Reserve System, 1968-1975
      (2 folders)
BOX 59
   Gold reserve requirements
      Background information, 1965-1968
      Correspondence, 1965-1975
Legislation, hearings, and Congressional Record, 1965-1973
Interest rates, 1965-1971, undated
   (2 folders)
Mutual funds, 1966-1969
   (3 folders)
Participation Sales Act of 1966, 1966, undated
   (2 folders)
BOX 60
Savings and loan institutions, 1967-1976, undated
   (3 folders)
Securities and Exchange Commission, 1969-1976
United States Savings Bonds, 1969
Budget, appropriations, and funding
   Appropriations Committee, 1965-1976, undated
       (2 folders)
       (1 folder)
BOX 61
Budget Committee, 1967-1976
       (2 folders)
Fiscal year changed to calendar year, statement by Mink, 1959-1970
General file, 1965-1976
Nixon budget cuts
   Background information, 1972-1973
   Correspondence
       General, 1973
       Hawaii, 1972-1974
       (1 folder)
       (1 folder)
BOX 62
Public debt limit, 1967-1970
Revenue sharing
   Background information, 1970-1976, undated
       (2 folders)
   Congressional Record and legislation, 1971-1976
   Correspondence
       Congressional, 1971-1976
       General file, 1970-1975
       Hawaii, 1970-1976
       (1 folder)
       (1 folder)
BOX 63
Mink statements, newsletter, and press releases, 1971-1975
Notes and staff communications, 1971-1976, undated
Business
   Disaster Relief Act, 1965-1974
Insurance
   Automobile
       General file, 1966-1973, undated
No-fault insurance, 1971-1976, undated  
(2 folders)

BOX 64  
Federal disaster insurance, 1967-1975  
Flight, 1966-1967  
Sex discrimination, 1971-1973  
Small Business Administration  
Disaster loans, 1965-1973  
General file, 1965-1976, undated  
(4 folders)  
(2 folders)

BOX 65  
Small Business Advisory Council, 1965-1968, undated  
Small Business Committee, 1974-1976  
(2 folders)  
Small Business Emergency Relief Act, 1974-1976, undated  
(2 folders)  
Women in business, 1973-1976

Child day care  
Background information  
Bibliographies and resources, 1967-1971, undated  
Child and Family Services Act, 1974-1976  
Community Coordinated Child Care Council, 1971-1972

BOX 66  
Disadvantaged children, 1969-1974  
District of Columbia, 1963-1972  
Early childhood education, 1967-1970  
(2 folders)  
Federal funding, 1964-1970, undated  
Health and special needs, 1967  
History and development of child day care, 1967-1969, undated  
Legislation, 1967-1975, undated

BOX 67  
Miscellany, 1959-1976, undated  
(2 folders)  
Standards and guidelines, 1960-1970  
(2 folders)  
States  
Data and statistics, 1960-1966  
Hawaii, 1959, 1966-1974  
(2 folders)  
(1 folder)

BOX 68  
Miscellany, 1966-1971, undated  
White House and federal agencies, 1968-1976, undated  
(2 folders)  
Working mothers, 1953, 1959-1971  
(2 folders)  
Correspondence  
General
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Box 69    | 1967-1969  
            (4 folders)  
            Hawaii  
            1967-1972  
            (6 folders)  
| Box 70    | 1970-1976  
            (4 folders)  
            Mailings, 1971-1975  
            Hearings, printed, 1968-1970  
            Legislation, “dear colleague letters,” and Congressional Record  
            89th-90th Congresses, 1966-1968  
            (3 folders)  
| Box 71    | 1973-1976  
            (3 folders)  
            91st-94th Congresses, 1969-1976  
            (8 folders)  
| Box 72    | Mink speeches, article, statements, and press releases, 1967-1976  
            (2 folders)  
            News clippings, 1967-1976, undated  
            (2 folders)  
            Notes, drafts, and staff communications, 1967-1976, undated  
            (2 folders)  
            Social Security Act provisions  
            Background information, 1975-1976, undated  
            Correspondence, 1974-1976  
            (3 folders)  
| Box 73    | “Dear colleague” letters, Congressional Record, and statement by Mink, 1974-1976  
            Legislation, 1967-1976  
            Civil rights  
            Black Panthers, 1969-1970  
            Civil Rights Act of 1966, 1966  
            (2 folders)  
            Civil Rights Protection Act of 1966, Mink bill regarding jury selection, 1966, undated  
            See also Container 386, Juries  
            (3 folders)  
| Box 74    | General file, 1965-1976  
            (3 folders)  
            Interracial marriages, 1964-1967, undated  
            King, Martin Luther, Jr., 1965-1976, undated  
            (2 folders)  
            Mink statement and speech, 1969, undated  
            Mississippi  
            Delegation challenge  
            Background information, 1964-1965, undated  
            Correspondence  
            General, 1964-1965, undated  

Patsy T. Mink Papers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 75</th>
<th>General file, 1964-1967</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riots and civil disorder, 1967-1968, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United States Commission on Civil Rights, 1967-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Voter registration  See Containers 213-214, same heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Voting Rights Act of 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Background information, 1962-1971, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bills and statement by Mink, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1965-1967, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extensions and amendments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Background information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General, 1965-1976, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 76</th>
<th>Hawaii population and voting statistics, 1972-1976, undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congressional Record, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1968-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislation, hearings, and statements by Mink, 1969-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 77</th>
<th>News clippings, 1965-1976</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes and staff communications, 1969-1976, undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Civil service**

| | Age requirements for appointments, 1971, undated |
| | Campaign contributor appointment restrictions, 1973 |
| | Civil Service Commission, 1965-1976 |
| | (2 folders) |
| | Collective bargaining, 1962-1975, undated |
| | (2 folders) |
| | Combined Federal Campaign, 1965 |
| | General file, 1965-1976 |
| | (2 folders) |

**Hatch Act**

| | Background information and news clippings, 1966-1976 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 78</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General, 1967-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii, 1967-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislation and “dear colleague” letters, 1958-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health benefits, 1966-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Congressional File I, 1883-2005

**Container| Contents**
---|---

| BOX 79 | Retired military officers, 1965-1973  |
| | Retirement  |
| | Age and length of service  |
| | General file, 1965-1976  |
| | (3 folders)  |
| | Reductions in force, 1965-1976  |
| | (2 folders)  |
| | Annuities, 1965-1976, undated  |
| | (4 folders)  |
| | Civil Service Retirement Financing and Benefits Act, 1968-1969  |
| | Civilian Conservation Corps, 1968-1975, undated  |
| | Contract technicians  |
| | 1965-1975  |
| | (3 folders)  |

| BOX 80 | Credit for state or territorial service, 1966-1975, undated  |
| | General file, 1966-1976  |
| | (2 folders)  |
| | Income tax exemption, 1970-1976, undated  |
| | (7 folders)  |
| | Judiciary employees, 1967-1976  |

| BOX 81 | One-percent increase to cost-of-living escalator, 1975-1976, undated  |
| | (3 folders)  |
| | Prisoners of war, 1972-1976, undated  |
| | (6 folders)  |
| | Social Security  |
| | 1967-1969  |
| | 1970  |
| | (1 folder)  |

| BOX 82 | 1971-1976, undated  |
| | (6 folders)  |
| | Survivor benefits, 1965-1976  |
| | (3 folders)  |
| | Salaries  |
| | Comparability adjustments, 1968-1972  |
| | Cost-of-living allowances  |
| | Background information and staff notes  |
| | 1965-1975  |

<p>| BOX 83 | 1976, undated  |
| | Correspondence  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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Economic Development Administration, 1965-1976
  General file, 1964-1976, undated
  (2 folders)

BOX 88
  Daylight saving time, 1963-1974, undated
  (2 folders)
  (3 folders)
  Foreign trade
    General file
      Background information, 1967-1973, undated
      (2 folders)
      Correspondence, 1965-1976, undated
      (2 folders)

BOX 89
  Legislation, 1965-1970
  Fair Labor Standards Foreign Trade Act  See Container 395, same heading
  Imports
    Mink pelts, 1969-1970
    Pineapples  See Container 36, Pineapple industry, imports
    Steel, 1965-1974
    Textiles and footwear
      Background information, 1967-1970, undated
      (2 folders)
  BOX 90
    Correspondence, 1967-1971, undated
    (3 folders)
    Trade Reform Act of 1973, 1973
    (2 folders)
    Trade zones and Title 19 drawbacks, 1969, undated
  Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee
    General file, 1967-1976
    (3 folders)

BOX 91
  Interstate land sales, 1967
  Uniform Time Act, 1967-1976, undated
  Interstate Commerce Commission
    General file, 1965-1975
    (2 folders)
    Interstate household moving, reference binder, 1969-1976
    (3 folders)
  Tourism, 1968-1971

BOX 92
  Communications
    Columbia Broadcasting System, contempt citation for Pentagon documentary, 1971
    Correspondence
    (2 folders)
    Mink remarks and committee report
Consumer Communications Reform Act of 1976, 1976
(3 folders)
Federal Communications Commission
Fairness doctrine
General file, 1971-1976
WHAR, Clarksburg, W.Va., strip mining coverage, 1974-1976,
undated For additional material, see Containers 326-330, Strip
mining
(2 folders)

BOX 93
General file, 1966-1976
(4 folders)
Mailgrams
Background information, 1970-1976, undated
Correspondence, 1970-1976
(3 folders)
News clippings, 1975-1976

Media, sex discrimination, 1970-1976
Newspapers
Monopolies, 1963-1968
(1 folder)
(2 folders)

BOX 94
Newspaper Preservation Act
Background information and legislation, 1967-1970
Correspondence
Congressional, 1967-1970
General, 1968-1970
Hawaii, 1967-1975
(3 folders)
News clippings
1967-1968

BOX 95
1969-1972, undated
(2 folders)
Political broadcasting, 1969-1970
Public broadcasting, 1967-1976
(2 folders)
Radio
Amateur and citizen band, 1969-1976, undated
Broadcast stations, 1965-1976
(2 folders)
General file, 1966-1974
RCA high-frequency stations, 1967-1972

BOX 96
Satellite telecommunications
Background information, 1967-1976
(2 folders)
Correspondence, 1969-1976
(4 folders)
Telegraph and telex, 1969-1976, undated
(3 folders)
Telephone, 1966-1976
Television
  Bilingual, 1973-1974
  Cable, 1966-1976
    (5 folders)
  Children's, 1969-1976
    (1 folder)
(1 folder)

Educational, 1965-1976
Violence, 1968-1976

Congress
  Administrative Rule Making Reform Act of 1976, 1976
  Age limit for House members, 1970, undated
  August recess, 1967-1968, undated
  Capitol security, 1971
  Classified Information Joint Committee, 1970-1971
  Committee reform
    Background information, 1974
    Correspondence
      Congressional, 1974
      General, 1974
      Hawaii, 1973-1974
    Legislation, 1974
  Congressional pay and benefits, 1967-1976

Electronic voting, 1969-1975
Female pages, 1970-1972
Four-year House terms, 1965-1973
Franking privileges, 1964-1976
Freshmen members' orientation, 1975
General file
  Background information, 1965-1975
  Correspondence, 1965-1976, undated
    (2 folders)
House Administration Committee, 1967-1975
House restaurant workers, 1969
Legislative apportionment and districting See also Container 647, Reapportionment
  Background information, 1964-1969
    (1 folder)
    (2 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congressional, 1967-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General, 1970-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Democratic Study Group, 1969-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislation, 1967-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library of Congress, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lobbying and financial disclosure, 1958, 1967-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Priorities Joint Committee, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearson, Drew, response by Mink to column, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 101</td>
<td>Powell, Adam Clayton, 1965-1969, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rules Committee resolutions, 1967-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seniority system, 1970-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standards of Official Conduct Committee, 1963-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 102</td>
<td>Student interns, 1965-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington's Farewell Address, reading by Mink, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consumer affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consumer Affairs Department, proposed, 1966-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consumer Class Action Act, 1969-1971, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consumer Protection Agency legislation, 1969-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 103</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cosmetics  See Containers 272-273, same heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fireworks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Background information, 1972-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1966, 1973-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Food and Drug Administration  See Containers 272-278, same heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Background information, 1964-1975, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1965-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 104</td>
<td>Mink statements and press releases, 1966-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous legislation, 1966-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson, Esther, 1964-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Truth in packaging and better labeling legislation, 1965-1972, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Air Force</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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B-1 bomber, 1974-1976
(2 folders)

BOX 105 General file, 1964-1976, undated
(3 folders)
Women's air forces service pilots, 1944, 1972-1976, undated
(2 folders)
Antiballistic missile system and multiple independently targetable reentry vehicle (ABM/MIRV)
Correspondence
General, 1967-1970
Hawaii, 1967-1975
(3 folders)
Mink statements, article, and press release, 1969-1970, undated

BOX 106 Miscellany, 1966-1975

Army
All-volunteer force
Correspondence
General, 1969-1973
Hawaii, 1969-1973
(2 folders)
Legislation, 1969-1976, undated
(2 folders)
Mink testimony, statements, and press release, 1970-1971
Miscellany, 1969-1974, undated
General file, 1964-1976, undated
(1 folder)
(3 folders)

(2 folders)
Reserve Officers’ Training Corps, 1965-1976
(2 folders)

Authorization and budget
Congressional Conference on the Military Budget and National Priorities, 1969

BOX 108 General file
1966-1974
(5 folders)
1975
(2 folders)

BOX 109 1976
(2 folders)
(3 folders)

Bases and military installations
Canton Island, 1972-1975
Hawaii
Bellows Air Force Station, Oahu
Correspondence, 1967-1976
(1 folder)

BOX 110
Miscellany, 1968-1971
News clippings, 1967-1976, undated
Fort DeRussy, Oahu, 1965-1976
(2 folders)
Fort Ruger Military Reservation, Oahu, 1970-1972
Fort Shafter, Oahu
General file, 1975-1976
Reduction in force
Background information, 1971-1975
(2 folders)
Correspondence, 1970-1974
(2 folders)
(1 folder)

BOX 111
Hickam Air Force Base, Oahu
General file, 1965-1976
(2 folders)
Reduction in force, 1965-1976
(4 folders)
Kaneohe Bay Marine Corps Air Station, Oahu
Environmental protection, 1973-1974
General file, 1968-1976

BOX 112
Race relations
Background information, 1969-1971
Correspondence, 1969-1972
(2 folders)
News clippings, 1969-1972
Kilauea Military Camp, Hawaii island, 1965-1966, undated
Naval Ammunition Depot, Lualualei, Oahu, 1972-1976, undated
(3 folders)
Pearl Harbor, Oahu
Arizona (Battleship) memorial and other World War II commemorative sites
1966-1972

BOX 113
1973-1976
Contract notices, 1966-1976, undated
Ferry, 1973-1974, undated
General correspondence, 1965-1976
(5 folders)
Machine shop modernization, 1975-1976

BOX 114
Mink speech, statements, and press releases, 1968-1975
Miscellany, 1966-1975
News clippings, 1965-1976
Pay-related issues, 1973-1976  
(2 folders)
Pearl Harbor Survivors Association, 1973
Reduction in force, 1969-1976  
(3 folders)
Reorganization and modernization, 1967-1972  
(1 folder)
(Samoa Congregational Christian Church, 1969-1976
Ship repairs and conversions in Japan and the Philippines, 1968-1972
Swanson, Charles O., 1972-1974
Schofield Barracks, Oahu, 1965-1976
Wheeler Air Force Base, Oahu, 1970-1976
Okinawa, Japan
General file, 1966-1975
Post-World War II claims, 1965
Reversion, 1967-1972
University of Hawaii Postgraduate Medical Education Program, 1969-1970
Chemical and biological weapons
Background information and notes, 1961-1971
Correspondence
Congressional, 1970-1975
General, 1969-1971, undated See also Classified
Hawaii, 1969-1975
Legislation and Congressional Record, 1969-1975
Mink testimony, statements, and press releases, 1967-1973
News clippings, 1969-1972, undated
Civil defense, 1965-1976, undated  
(2 folders)
Civilian employees
General file, 1965-1976
Industrially-funded
Background information, 1975-1976, undated  
(2 folders)
Correspondence, 1975-1976
Legislation and statements by Mink, 1975-1976
Nonappropriated funds, 1975-1976
Defense Economic Adjustment Act, 1975
Foreign military sales, 1968-1970
General file
1964-1967  
(3 folders)
Hawaii issues file, 1968-1976
   (2 folders)
Marine Corps, 1966-1976
Military and federal lands in Hawaii
   1968-1971

BOX 119
1972-1976, undated
Military medicine
   General file, 1965-1976
   Pay differential, 1974
   Tripler Army Medical Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1967-1976
      (2 folders)
Military personnel
   Benefits
      Medical, 1966-1976, undated
         (4 folders)

BOX 120
Widows' pensions, 1966-1975
Commissaries and post exchanges, 1967-1976
   (5 folders)
Dependents' schooling  See also Containers 164-168, Overseas dependents' schools
   American children living overseas with a foreign-national parent,
      1974-1976
      General file, 1967-1975

BOX 121
Special education programs, 1969-1976
Discharges
   Certificates, 1973-1975
   Early discharge, 1973-1974
Drug dependency, 1971-1972
Duty station assignments, 1967-1976
General file, 1965-1976
Home of record, 1970-1974
Housing
   Allowance, 1968-1976
   Background information, 1960-1966
   Construction, 1965-1976
      (3 folders)
   General file, 1965-1976

BOX 122
Mistreatment of service personnel, 1969-1970
Pay, 1965-1976
   (3 folders)
Promotions and efficiency reports, 1970-1976
Rest and recuperation in Hawaii, 1966-1972, undated
   (2 folders)
Retired
   General file, 1965-1976
   Pay
      Child support payments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 123   | 1972-1974  
           | 1975  
           | Dual compensation, 1967-1976  
           | Recomputation, 1965-1975  
           | (4 folders)  
           | Survivor benefits, 1968-1976  
           | (2 folders)  
           | Transportation and travel, 1968-1974  
           | Transportation and travel, 1965-1975  
           | Women  
           | Restrictions on officer careers, 1966-1967 |
| BOX 124   | Sex discrimination, 1966-1976  
           | (2 folders)  
           | World War I Signal Corps telephone operators, 1975-1976  
           | National cemeteries  
           | General file, 1967-1976  
           | National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, Honolulu, Oahu, 1965-1976  
           | (2 folders)  
           | National Guard and reserves  
           | 29th Brigade  
           | Benefits, 1969  
           | Early release, 1969  
           | (2 folders)  
           | Mobilization  
           | Army regulations, 1969-1970 |
| BOX 125   | Correspondence  
           | Army, Department of Defense, and White House, 1968-1969  
           | General, 1968-1969  
           | Schutter, David C., 1967-1972  
           | Mink statements and press releases, 1969  
           | Miscellany, 1968-1969  
           | News clippings, 1968-1969  
           | Remaining obligation, 1969  
           | General file  
           | Background information, 1965-1975  
           | Civil disturbances, Mink bill, 1967-1970  
           | Correspondence  
           | 1965-1972  
           | 1973-1976  
           | BOX 126   | Disestablishment of Hilo, Hawaii island, naval reserve unit, 1975-1976  
           | (2 folders)  
           | Merger, 1964-1966  
           | National Guard technicians, 1966-1976, undated  
<pre><code>       | (4 folders) |
</code></pre>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 127 | Reductions, 1965-1976  
(4 folders)  
Reserve Forces Bill of Rights, 1966-1967 |
|      | Navy  
Culebra Island, Puerto Rico, 1970-1973  
Decommissioned ships, 1969-1974 |
|      | General file  
1964-1972  
(3 folders)  
1973-1976  
(2 folders) |
| 128 | Kahoolawe island, Hawaii  
Background information, 1969-1976  
Case file, Maalaea Boat and Fishing Club, 1967-1968  
Congressional Record extension of remarks, 1976 |
|      | Correspondence  
Congressional, 1970-1975  
General, 1971-1976  
Hawaii  
1969-1975  
(2 folders) |
| 129 | Navy Department, 1969-1976  
(2 folders)  
Federal Aviation Administration hearing, 1976  
Legislation, 1971-1975  
Mink statements and press releases, 1969-1976  
News clippings, 1968-1976  
Staff communications, 1971-1976  
Kaula Rock island, Hawaii  
General file, 1963-1976, undated  
(2 folders)  
News clippings, 1965-1976  
Kona coast, Hawaii island, bombing ranges, 1969-1970 |
| 130 | Lockheed Aircraft Service Co., 1965  
Private shipbuilding formula, 1965-1974  
(3 folders)  
Pueblo (Ship) incident, 1968-1971  
Reserve Officers' Training Corps  
General file, 1967-1976  
Sex discrimination, 1973-1974  
Rickover, Hyman George, 1965-1976  
Sidewinder missile accident, 1975-1976  
Nuclear weapons  
Arms control and disarmament  
Background information and legislation, 1964-1972  
Correspondence, 1965-1976 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 131   | First strike resolution, 1975-1976  
General file, 1964-1976, undated  
Multiple independently targeted reentry vehicles  See Containers 105-106, Antballistic missile system  
Storage and transportation in Hawaii, 1974-1976  
Testing  For additional material see Containers 47-52, Amchitka Island  
French tests in the Pacific, 1971-1974  
General file, 1965-1971  
Pentagon Papers, 1971  For additional material see Container 92, Columbia Broadcasting System  
Security and intelligence, 1971-1976  
Selective Service System  
Background information, 1963-1976, undated  
(2 folders)  
Correspondence  
Congressional, 1966-1972, undated |
| BOX 132   | General, 1965-1976  
(3 folders)  
Hawaii, 1965-1976  
(2 folders)  
Legislation, 1966-1971  
(3 folders) |
| BOX 133   | Mink poll of House members on draft reform, 1969  
News clippings, 1966-1975, undated  
Statements and press releases  
Mink, 1968-1971  
Others, 1967-1972  
United States Armed Forces Institute, Madison, Wis., 1973-1974  
Economy  
(2 folders)  
Economic Stabilization Program  
Agricultural products and food industry, 1972-1974  
(1 folder)  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 134   | Construction industry, 1971-1974  
Economic Stabilization Act extensions and amendments, 1970-1973  
Federal employees, 1971, undated  
Fuel, 1972-1975  
General file  
Background information, 1971-1975  
(2 folders)  
Correspondence, 1971-1974  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 135   | Health care industry, 1971-1974  
(2 folders)  
Rent and real estate, 1971-1973 |
Steel shortage, 1973-1974
Teachers’ salaries, 1971-1973
General file, 1966-1976, undated
(4 folders)
(1 folder)

Mink article, statement, and press releases, 1969-1974
Popular opinion bill on price-wage guideposts, 1969

Education
Adult
Background information, 1966-1975
Correspondence
General, 1965-1976
Hawaii, 1965-1976
(3 folders)
Legislation and “dear colleague” letters, 1965-1975, undated
Mink statements, article, and press releases, 1967-1976

Appropriations and budget
1966-1969
(1 folder)

1970-1976
(5 folders)

Area and ethnic studies
Asian studies, Mink bills
Background information, 1970-1972
(2 folders)
Correspondence, 1969-1976
(4 folders)

Hearings, includes photographs, 1971-1973
Legislation, 1971-1975
Mink statements, speech, article, and press releases, 1971-1976
News clippings, 1971-1975, undated

East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu
(2 folders)
Discrimination against Asians, allegation, 1971
General file, 1968-1971

Ethnic Heritage Studies Act
1969-1973
(2 folders)
1974
(1 folder)

Ethnic Studies Program, University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, 1972-1974
Bilingual education
Correspondence
  General, 1967-1976
  Hawaii, 1967-1976
    (2 folders)
Federal rules and regulations, 1975-1976
Legislation, 1967, 1974

BOX 141
News clippings, 1967-1976
Career guidance and counseling, 1971-1976  For additional material see Container 194, Career guidance
Child day care  See Containers 65-73, same heading
Community education, 1973-1976
  (2 folders)
Compensatory Education Program, 1969-1970
Continuing education, 1965-1972
Disadvantaged children, 1966-1973
  (2 folders)
Education and Labor Committee
  Subcommittee hearings, Honolulu, Oahu, 1966
  Subcommittee trip to Poland, 1971
Education Department, creation of a federal executive department, 1971

BOX 142
Education Professions Development Act
Career Opportunities Program, 1969-1971
General correspondence, 1967-1976
  (4 folders)
Legislation, 1967
Mailings on institutes and fellowships, 1968-1971
  (2 folders)
Mink statements, testimony, and press releases, 1967-1972

BOX 143
Miscellany, 1967-1971, undated
  (2 folders)
Educational and instructional technology, 1969-1970
Elementary and Preschool Child Development Act, 1965-1966
Elementary and Secondary Education Act
  Amendments
    89th Congress, 1966
      (2 folders)
    90th Congress, 1967-1968
      (2 folders)
(2 folders)
91st-92nd Congresses, 1969-1971
  (2 folders)
93rd Congress
  Congressional Record, 1974
  Consolidation of programs, 1973-1974
Democratic Study Group and caucus, 1973-1974
Emergency school aid, 1974
General correspondence, 1973-1974
Legislation, 1973-1974
(2 folders)
(1 folder)

BOX 145
Markup session notes with attachments, 1973, undated
Nixon administration proposals, 1973-1974
Press releases and news clippings, 1973-1974
Title I  See also Containers 147-148, same heading
   Administrative costs, 1975
   Audits, 1973
   (2 folders)
   Comparability, 1968-1973
   Correspondence, 1971-1974
   Formulas, 1973-1974
   (1 folder)

BOX 146
Outlying areas, 1974
Statute of limitations, undated
Title III, 1973-1974  See also Containers 149-150, same heading
94th Congress
   Block grants, 1969, 1976
   Title IV consolidation, 1975-1976  See also Container 150, same heading
Background information, 1965-1966
   (2 folders)
   Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965, 1965
   (2 folders)

BOX 147
Federal funding, 1965-1970
General file, 1965-1975
   (2 folders)
Mink statements and article, 1965, 1975, undated
Physical education, speech by Mink, 1969, undated
Title I  See also Containers 145-146, same heading
   Appropriations for Fiscal Year 1974, 1973-1974
   (2 folders)
   General file, 1965-1973, undated
Hawaii
   Audit of state program, 1965
   (1 folder)

BOX 148
Correspondence, 1965-1976, undated
   (6 folders)
   Press releases and news clippings, 1966-1976, undated

BOX 149
Title II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|           | Funding cuts, 1968-1973  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | General file, 1965-1976  
|           | Press releases, 1968-1975  
| BOX 150   | Title III  
|           | See also Container 146, same heading  
|           | Backdating of contracts, 1973-1975, undated  
|           | Correspondence, 1966-1975  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | Miscellany, 1966-1975  
|           | Press releases and news clippings, 1966-1972  
|           | Rules and regulations, 1965  
|           | Title IV, 1966-1976  
|           | See also Container 146, same heading  
|           | Title V, 1965-1975  
|           | Titles VI and VII, 1966-1969  
|           | Emergency school aid  
|           | Background information, 1972-1976  
|           | Correspondence, 1972-1976  
|           | (3 folders)  
| BOX 151   | Hawaii plans, 1973-1976  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | Legislation, 1971-1973  
|           | Mink press releases, 1974-1976  
|           | Notes and staff communications, 1973-1976  
|           | Title VII recommendations, 1973  
|           | (1 folder)  
|           | (2 folders)  
| BOX 152   | Foreign students, 1974-1975  
|           | General file  
|           | Correspondence, 1965-1976  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | Miscellany, 1965-1976  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Gifted and talented children, 1969-1976  
|           | Health and sex education  
|           | General file, 1969-1975  
| BOX 153   | News clippings, 1967-1969  
|           | Higher education  
|           | Athletics, 1965-1975  
|           | Community colleges, 1969-1976  
|           | Facilities construction, 1963-1968, undated  
|           | Federal loan moratorium of payments, 1975-1976, undated  
|           | General file, 1965-1976  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Higher Education Act and amendments  
|           | For additional material see Container 183, same heading  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 154** | 1965-1966  
(3 folders)  
1967-1976  
(5 folders)  
Student housing  
Background information, 1964-1969, undated  
Correspondence  
General, 1967-1975  
Hawaii, 1966-1968  
Housing and Urban Development, Department of, 1966-1971  
White House, 1967  
Legislation, 1967-1969 |
| **BOX 155** | Mink statements, testimony, and press releases, 1967-1971, undated  
News clippings, 1966-1975  
Notes, 1966-1969  
Student loans and financial aid  See Container 177-179, same heading  
Student unrest  See Container 180, same heading  
(2 folders)  
Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education, 1966-1976  
Work-study programs, 1966-1974 |
| **BOX 156** | Impact aid  
89th Congress  
1965  
(2 folders)  
1966 |
| **BOX 157** | 90th Congress  
Background information, 1968  
Congressional Record, 1968  
"Dear colleague" letters, 1968  
General correspondence, 1967-1968  
(3 folders)  
Legislation, 1967-1968  
(2 folders)  
Mink statements and press releases, 1967-1968  
News clippings and newsletter, 1968 |
| **BOX 157** | 91st Congress  
Battelle Memorial Institute, Columbus, Ohio, study, 1969-1970  
(2 folders)  
Congressional debates, facts, and dates, 1969  
(3 folders)  
Fiscal Year 1970  
Elementary and Secondary Education Amendment of 1969, 1969 |
Joelson, Charles S., amendment to H. R. 13111, 1969
   (1 folder)

BOX 158
   (2 folders)
   Fiscal Year 1971, 1970
   (2 folders)
   Hawaii, 1969-1970
   Health, Education, and Welfare, Department of, report, 1970
   Public housing provisions, 1969, undated
   92nd Congress, 1970-1972, undated
   (2 folders)

BOX 159
   93rd Congress
   Background information, 1973-1974, undated
   (2 folders)
   Correspondence
   Congressional, 1970-1974
   General, 1973-1974
   Hawaii, 1973-1974
   Health, Education, and Welfare, Department of, 1972-1973
   Mink amendments, 1973-1974 See also Container 322, Federal payment
   News clippings, 1973-1974

BOX 160
   Public housing provisions, 1974
   Supplemental appropriations bill, 1974
   94th Congress
   Background information and charts, 1973-1975
   General file, 1975-1976
   Manual, 1976
   Rescission, 1975-1976
   (2 folders)
   Industrial arts, 1965-1967, undated
   International education
   Background information, 1966-1973
   (2 folders)
   Congressional Record and news clipping, 1966
   Congressional task force, 1966

BOX 161
   Correspondence, 1966-1976
   (2 folders)
   Legislation, 1966-1973
   Kindergarten, 1971-1975
   Language arts, 1964-1965
   Libraries
   Government depository libraries, 1966-1975
   Hawaii
   1965-1974

BOX 162
   Library Services and Construction Act
Background information, 1966
Correspondence, 1966-1976
Legislation, 1966-1976
Mink statements and press releases, 1966
National Library Week, speech by Mink on education programs, 1969
White House Conference on Library and Information Services, 1973-1975
Mink's congressional record on education, 1965, 1976
Mobile Teachers' Retirement Assistance Act, 1969-1972
National Defense Education Act
Background information, 1966-1970
General correspondence
1965-1968
1970-1974

BOX 163
Health, Education, and Welfare, Department of, notices, 1965-1970
Inquiries concerning programs, fellowships, and funding, 1965-1976
(4 folders)
Mink statements and press releases, 1967-1971
National education policy, 1968-1969

BOX 164
National Seminars on Innovation, Honolulu, Oahu, 1967-1968, undated
National Teacher Corps
Background information, 1966
Correspondence
General, 1966-1975
Hawaii, 1966-1973, undated
(2 folders)
Statements and press releases by Mink and others, 1965-1968

Overseas dependents' schools See also Containers 120-121.
Dependents' schooling

89th Congress
Background information, 1959-1964
Field investigation
Correspondence, 1965-1966
(2 folders)

BOX 165
Itinerary and travel authorization, 1965
Reports, 1965-1966, undated
General correspondence, 1964-1966
Legislation
Elementary and Secondary Education Act, Titles II and III eligibility, 1966-1967
Teachers' pay, 1965-1966

90th Congress
Correspondence, 1967-1968
Legislation to transfer authority to the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, 1967

91st Congress
Correspondence, 1969-1970
Legislation
Miscellaneous, 1969-1970
Sex discrimination, 1966-1970
Transfer authority to the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, 1969

92nd Congress
Correspondence, 1971-1973
(2 folders)
Legislation
National Overseas Education Board, 1971-1972
Prohibiting discrimination against locally recruited personnel, 1971-1972
(2 folders)

93rd Congress
Correspondence, 1973-1974
(3 folders)
(6 folders)
Legislation
National Overseas Education Board, 1973-1974
Prohibiting discrimination against locally recruited personnel, 1973-1974
(2 folders)

94th Congress, 1975-1976
(2 folders)
Postsecondary, 1974-1976
Private and parochial schools, 1965-1975
(2 folders)
Quality School Assistance Act of 1972, 1972
Racial and ethnic minorities
Busing and school integration, 1970-1976
(2 folders)
General file, 1965-1976

Tax status of schools that discriminate, Mink bill, 1970-1971, undated
Textbook treatment, 1964-1966
Title VI compliance, 1964-1969
Reading, 1970-1976, undated
(3 folders)
School facilities construction, 1950, 1964-1970  See also Oversize
School lunch and child nutrition programs
Background information
General file, 1964-1976, undated

Legislative history, 1965, 1975-1976
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|           | Congressional Record, 1965-1975  
(3 folders) |
|           | Correspondence  
|           | Agriculture Department, 1965-1976  
(3 folders) |
|           | Congressional, 1966-1976  
(2 folders) |
|           | General  
|           | 1966-1972 |
| BOX 171   | 1973-1976 |
|           | Hawaii, 1965-1976  
(7 folders) |
| BOX 172   | Legislation, 1964-1975  
(6 folders) |
|           | Mink statements, newsletters, press releases, and summaries,  
1966-1976, undated  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 173   | News clippings, 1966-1976 |
|           | Notes, 1970-1975, undated |
|           | Rules and regulations, 1965-1976 |
|           | Statements and testimony, 1966-1974 |
|           | School prayer, 1963-1976, undated  
(2 folders) |
|           | School safety, 1966 |
|           | School violence, 1974-1976 |
|           | School vouchers and performance contracting  
|           | Background information, 1970-1974 |
| BOX 174   | Correspondence and statement by Mink, 1970-1974 |
|           | Special education  
|           | Computer learning devices, 1965-1967 |
|           | Deaf  
|           | General file, 1961-1976 |
|           | Model secondary schools for the deaf, 1965-1970 |
|           | Handicapped  
|           | Background information, 1966-1974  
(3 folders) |
| BOX 175   | Early education programs, 1968-1975 |
|           | Education for All Handicapped Children Act, 1975  
(2 folders) |
|           | Elementary and Secondary Education Act amendments, 1973-1975,  
undated  
(2 folders) |
|           | Federal funding, 1966-1974  
(3 folders) |
|           | General correspondence |
1965-1969
1970-1976
(3 folders)
Handicapped Child Benefit and Education Act, 1966
Mental Retardation Facilities Construction Act, 1963-1970
(2 folders)
Miscellaneous legislation, 1966-1973
Pan Pacific Conference on the Education of Exceptional Children,
Honolulu, Oahu, 1970-1971
Severely handicapped, 1972-1974
Honolulu office file
1966-1974
(2 folders)
BOX 177
1975-1976
(2 folders)
Learning disabilities
Background information, 1966-1969
Correspondence, 1966-1976
Student loans and financial aid
Cuban Student Loan Program, 1965-1971
General file
Background information
1966-1970
(2 folders)
BOX 178
1971-1976
Correspondence
Congressional, 1967-1976
General, 1966-1976
(3 folders)
Hawaii, 1966-1976
(3 folders)
BOX 179
Fact sheets and booklets, 1967-1976
(3 folders)
Legislation, 1967-1976
(2 folders)
Mink testimony, statements, and press releases, 1966-1976
News clippings, 1965-1975, undated
Loan-forgiveness tax liability, 1974
BOX 180
Student unrest, 1968-1971
(3 folders)
Tax deductions for educational expenses, 1966-1971
Teachers’ Sabbatical Leave Program
Background information, 1960-1965
Correspondence
Binder containing select letters of support, 1965
(2 folders)
Congressional File I, 1883-2005

Container   Contents

Congressional, 1965-1975, undated
   (2 folders)
BOX 181
   General, 1965-1971
      (6 folders)
   Hawaii, 1967-1976
   Hearings, 1965
      (2 folders)
BOX 182
   Legislation
      Cosponsored and related bills, 1965-1969, undated
      Introduced by Mink, 1965-1975
   Mailings, 1965, undated
   Mink testimony, statements, and press releases, 1965-1969
   News clippings, 1965-1967
   White House, 1965
Title IX
   Background information
      Fact sheets, newsletters, and law review articles, 1972-1976, undated
      See also Oversize
         (2 folders)
   Health, Education, and Welfare, Department of, 1973-1975
      (2 folders)
   Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah, 1974-1976
Education Amendments of 1972
   Conference report, 1972
BOX 183
   Correspondence, 1971-1976
   Higher Education Act of 1971 (H. R. 7248)
      Background information, 1967-1971
      Committee report and analysis, 1971
      Mink remarks, 1971-1972
      Proposed amendments, 1971-1973
      Senate bills, 1971
      Text of public law, 1972
   Ford, Gerald R., 1975-1976
   Hawaii, 1974-1976
   Holt, Marjorie S., amendment regarding classification of students and teachers by race, religion, sex, or national origin, 1974
Legislative history, 1971-1974
   Omnibus Postsecondary Education Act of 1970 (H. R. 16098) See Container 197, same heading
BOX 184
   Proposed amendments
   93rd Congress
      Bayh, Birch, 1974-1976
      Tower, John, 1974
         Background information
      Correspondence
         (2 folders)
      Javits, Jacob, substitute amendment

Patsy T. Mink Papers  60
Notes and drafts
94th Congress
Casey, Robert, 1974-1976  See also same container and Container 185, O'Hara, James G., resolution
Higher Education Amendments of 1976
  Bill, committee report, and Congressional Record, 1976
  Correspondence, 1976
  Notes and background information, 1972-1976
O'Hara, James G., resolution  See also same container and Container 184, Casey, Robert
  Correspondence, 1974-1975, undated
    (2 folders)
BOX 185
  News clippings, 1975
  Notes and background information, 1974-1975
  Subcommittee hearings and meetings, 1975
    (3 folders)
  Regula, Ralph, 1976
  Senate action, 1975
Regulations
  Correspondence and commentary, 1973-1976, undated
    (3 folders)
  Drafts, 1974
    (1 folder)
    (1 folder)
BOX 186
  Final version, 1975
  News clippings, 1974-1975
  O'Hara, James G., resolution  See Containers 184-185, same heading
    Reception, House Cannon office building, 1975
State agency compliance, 1975-1976
Summary of extent of coverage, 1974-1975
Vocational education
  Background information, 1965-1970, undated
    (3 folders)
  Bilingual, 1975-1976
  Hawaii
    Correspondence
      1965-1969
      (2 folders)
BOX 187
    1970-1976
      (4 folders)
    Reports, press releases, and news clippings, 1966-1975
Miscellaneous legislation, 1973-1974
National Vocational Guidance Week, Mink bill, 1967
Rehabilitation
  Congressional Record, 1968-1973
  Correspondence
### Congressional File I, 1883-2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 188   | Congress, 1965-1973  
            | (2 folders)          |
| BOX 189   | General, 1965-1976   
            | (4 folders)          |
|           | Hawaii, 1965-1976    
            | (4 folders)          |
| BOX 190   | Legislation and hearings, 1965-1976  
            | (3 folders)          |
|           | Mink statements, press releases, and photographs, 1965-1975 |
|           | Miscellany, 1964-1973, undated  
            | (2 folders)          |
|           | Presidential vetoes, 1973-1974  
            | (2 folders)          |
|           | Summaries and analysis of legislation, 1965-1976, undated  
            | (2 folders)          |
|           | Text of public laws, 1965-1976  
            | (2 folders)          |
| BOX 191   | Sex discrimination  
            | See Containers 191-192, 94th Congress  
| BOX 192   | Student loans, 1965-1967  
            | (2 folders)          |
| BOX 193   | Vocational Education Act of 1963 Amendments  
            | 88th-89th Congresses, 1964-1966  
            | 90th Congress  
            | Committee memoranda, 1967  
            | Correspondence, 1967-1968  
            | (2 folders)          |
|           | Fact sheets, summaries, and comparisons, 1967-1968, undated |
|           | Legislation, 1967-1968  
            | (2 folders)          |
| BOX 192   | Mink press releases and Congressional Record, 1967-1968  
            | News clippings, 1967  
            | 91st-92nd Congresses, 1969-1972  
            | 94th Congress  
            | Correspondence  
            | Congressional, 1975-1976  
            | General, 1973-1976  
            | (3 folders)          |
|           | General Accounting Office report, 1975  
            | (2 folders)          |
|           | Hearings, 1975  
            | (2 folders)          |
| BOX 192   | Legislation, 1976  
            | Report on women in vocational education, 1974  
            | General file, 1965-1967  
            | Women  
            | Background information, 1967-1976, undated  
<pre><code>        | (3 folders)          |
</code></pre>
<p>| BOX 193   | (5 folders)        |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 194 | (1 folder)  
Career guidance  
General file, 1965-1968, 1975  
Learning kit, 1975  
Protest against film, 1972  
| 195 | Executive Order 11246, discrimination cases and related material, 1970-1974, undated  
See also Container 393, same heading |
| 196 | General correspondence, 1967-1976  
(4 folders)  
Hawaii Task Force on Sex Bias in Education, 1974-1975  
Hearings on civil rights obligations of colleges and universities toward women and minorities, 1974  
Hosken, Franziska P., tax status of universities that discriminate, 1972-1973  
Mailing list, undated  
Mink speech, testimony, and statements, 1968-1975 |
| 197 | News clippings, 1970-1975  
(2 folders)  
Title IX  
See Containers 182-186, same heading  
University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, sex discrimination cases 1970-1973  
(5 folders) |
| 198 | 1974-1976  
(2 folders)  
Women's studies, 1971-1976, undated  
(2 folders)  
Women's Educational Equity Act 92nd Congress  
Correspondence, 1972  
(4 folders)  
(6 folders) |
| 199 | Fact sheet, 1972  
Legislation, 1972, undated  
Mailing lists, 1972, undated  
Mink statements, 1972  
Newsletters and clipping, 1972  
93rd Congress  
Advisory Council on Women's Educational Programs, 1974  
Background information, 1971-1974  
(1 folder) |
| 200 | (3 folders) |
| 201 | Card file of contacts and supporters, 1972-1973, undated |
| 202 | Correspondence |
### Container Contents

**BOX 203**

1973  
(8 folders)  
1974  
(1 folder)  
(7 folders)  
“Dear colleague” letters, congressional messages, and inquiries, 1973-1974  
Hearings  
General file, 1973, undated  
(2 folders)  
 proposed field hearings, 1973  
Honolulu office file, 1973-1974  
Legislation, 1973  
Lobby material on conference report, 1974  
Miscellany, 1974  
Newsletters and clippings, 1973-1974  
Notes and staff communications, 1972-1974, undated

**BOX 204**

1974  
(2 folders)  
Proposed field hearings, 1973  
Honolulu office file, 1973-1974  
Legislation, 1973  
Lobby material on conference report, 1974  
Miscellany, 1974  
Newsletters and clippings, 1973-1974  
Notes and staff communications, 1972-1974, undated

**BOX 205**

Public law, 1974  
Senate bills  
(2 folders)  
Percy, Charles, 1974  
Statements  
Mink, 1973-1974  
Others, 1973  
Support letters  
Educators, 1972-1974  
Government officials, 1972-1973  
List, undated  
Organizations  
National, 1972-1974  
State and local, 1972-1974  
Prominent individuals, 1972-1974

**BOX 206**

United States Commission on Civil Rights, 1974  
94th Congress  
Advisory Council on Women’s Educational Programs  
General file, 1975-1976  
(2 folders)  
Minutes, 1975  
Reference binder, 1975-1976  
Appropriations, 1975-1976  
(2 folders)  
Background information, 1972-1975  
Congressional inquiries and messages, 1975-1976  
Correspondence, 1975-1977  
(5 folders)
Congressional File I, 1883-2005

Container Contents

BOX 207

(5 folders)
Grants
General file, 1976
Hawaii, 1975-1976
(3 folders)

BOX 208
Honolulu office file, 1975-1976
(2 folders)
Mailings, 1975-1976
(2 folders)
Meetings on implementation, 1975
Mink press releases, 1975-1976
Newsletters and clippings, 1974-1976
Regulations, 1975-1976
Reports, 1975-1976
Speech material, 1976
Women’s Lobby reception for Mink, 1975

BOX 209

Education and Labor Committee, 1963-1976, undated
(5 folders)
Elections
Campaign reform
Background information, 1967-1976

BOX 210

Congressional Record, 1967-1974
Correspondence
Congressional, 1971-1976
General, 1971-1976
Hawaii
1966-1974
(6 folders)

BOX 211

1975-1976
Legislation
General, 1967-1975
(3 folders)
Mink bills, 1973, undated
Mink testimony, article, statement, and press release, 1970-1975
News clippings, 1966-1976, undated
Electoral college
Background information, 1963-1969
(2 folders)

BOX 212

Correspondence
Congressional, 1968-1969
General, 1965-1971, undated
Hawaii, 1965-1974
Territorial representatives, 1969
Legislation and Congressional Record, 1969-1970
News clippings, 1966-1975
Federal Election Commission
General file, 1974-1976
Supreme Court ruling, 1975-1976
Miscellany, 1965-1975

BOX 213
National presidential primary, Mink bill, 1968-1972
Presidential inability and vice-presidential vacancy, 1962-1968
(2 folders)
Special election for president and vice president, Mink bills, 1973-1975
(2 folders)
Truth-in-Polling Act, 1968
Voter registration
1966-1975
(4 folders)

BOX 214
1976, undated
Voting age
Correspondence, 1965-1972, undated
(4 folders)
Legislation and background information, 1964-1972, undated

Energy
Alternative sources
General file, 1974-1975
Geothermal energy
1972-1973

BOX 215
1974-1976
(2 folders)
Methanol and ethanol, 1973-1976, undated
(2 folders)
Mink speech, 1975
Solar and wind energy
1974-1975
(2 folders)

BOX 216
1976
(2 folders)
Solid waste, 1974-1975
Synthetic Fuels Guarantee Act, 1976

Conservation
Energy-Materials Conservation Education Act, Mink bill
Background information, 1974-1976, undated
Correspondence
Congressional, 1974-1975, undated
General, 1974-1976, undated
(2 folders)
Legislation, 1973-1975, undated

BOX 217
Mink statements and press release, 1974-1975
General file, 1973-1976
(2 folders)
Electric power, 1965-1968, 1974-1976
Energy bills
Democratic Study Group reports, 1975-1976
Energy Conservation and Conversion Act of 1975
  Floor action, 1973-1975
    (2 folders)
  General file, 1975, undated
    (2 folders)

 BOX 218  Energy Conservation and Oil Policy Act of 1975, 1975, undated
          (3 folders)
        Miscellaneous, 1975-1976
        Energy crisis and gasoline shortage
          General file
            Correspondence
              General, 1973-1975
                (2 folders)
              Hawaii
                1972-1973
                  (4 folders)

 BOX 219  1974-1976, undated
          (8 folders)
        Legislation and background information, 1973-1974
          (2 folders)

 BOX 220  Mink speeches, article, statement, and press releases, 1972-1975
        News clippings, 1973-1974, undated
          (2 folders)
        Notes and staff communications, 1973-1974, undated
          (2 folders)
        Staff file
          Aviation, 1973-1974
          Buses, 1973
            (2 folders)
          Construction, 1973

 BOX 221  Electric companies, 1973-1975, undated
          (2 folders)
        Environment, 1973-1974
        Exports, 1973-1974
        Miscellany, 1973-1974
        Rationing, 1973-1974
        Regulations
          Background information, 1973-1974
            (2 folders)
          Correspondence
            1973-1974
              (2 folders)

 BOX 222  1975, undated
        Notes and staff communications, 1973-1974
          (2 folders)
        Shipping, 1971-1974, undated
        Small business, 1973-1974
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|           | Tourist industry, 1973-1974  
(2 folders) |
|           | Energy Research and Development Administration  
Authorization debates, 1974-1976  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 223   | General file, 1974-1976  
Federal Energy Administration, 1974-1976  
(2 folders) |
|           | Federal Power Commission, 1965-1975  
General file  
Correspondence, 1969-1976  
Miscellany, 1973-1976, undated |
|           | Natural gas  
General file, 1973-1976  
Natural Gas Emergency Act  
Background information, 1975-1976  
Correspondence  
Congressional, 1975-1976 |
| BOX 224   | General, 1975-1976  
Hawaii, 1976  
Legislation, 1975  
Pipelines  
Northwest, 1975-1976  
Safety, 1967-1968 |
|           | Nuclear energy  
(2 folders)  
Environmental and safety concerns, 1965-1976  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 225   | Export of technology, 1974-1976, undated  
Fast-breeder reactors, 1974-1976  
General file, 1964-1976  
(2 folders)  
Licensing and regulatory legislation, 1970-1976  
|           | Oil and petroleum  
Alaska pipeline  
Background information, 1969-1973  
(2 folders)  
Correspondence  
Congressional, 1970-1976  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 226   | General, 1969-1973  
(3 folders)  
Hawaii, 1969-1973  
(2 folders)  
Legislation, 1971-1976, undated |
News clippings, 1969-1975
Deep-water ports, 1973-1974
(2 folders)
General file
Background information
1973-1974
1975-1976
Correspondence
General, 1973-1976
Hawaii, 1968-1976
News clippings, 1968-1975, undated
Imports
Background information and staff notes, 1967-1975
(2 folders)
Correspondence
Congressional and joint Hawaiian delegation letters, 1965-1975
General, 1965-1975
(4 folders)
Hawaii
1965-1973
(4 folders)
News clippings, 1965-1976, undated
Statements, testimony, and press releases
Mink, 1966-1975, undated
(2 folders)
Others, 1968-1970
Industry divestiture
1968-1975
1976
(2 folders)
(1 folder)
National reserves
General file, 1975-1976
Naval Petroleum Reserve, Elk Hills, Calif., 1973-1975
Oil-depletion tax allowance, 1967-1975
(2 folders)
Environment
Citizen and class-action lawsuits, Mink bill, 1971
Congressional committee, proposed, 1970-1971
Environmental Education Act, Mink bill
Background information, 1970-1975, undated
Correspondence
General, 1970-1974, undated
Hawaii
1969-1970
BOX 231
1971-1975, undated
(2 folders)
Legislation, 1969-1973
Mink statements and press releases, 1969-1972
Environmental Protection Agency, 1970-1976
(2 folders)
Environmental Protection Agency v. Mink See Containers 47-52,
Amchitka Island
General file
Background information, 1970-1976
Correspondence
Congressional, 1970-1975
General, 1970-1976
Hawaii
1969-1971

BOX 232
1972-1976
Legislation, 1970-1975
Mink newsletter and press releases, 1970, undated
Military wartime littering on Maui, 1971-1972
Pesticides and herbicides See also Container 35, Pesticides
Background information, 1965-1976
Correspondence, 1966-1976
(2 folders)
Mink statements and press releases, 1967-1975
Phosphates, 1970-1971
Pollution
Air
Clean Air Act amendments
89th-93rd Congresses, 1965-1974
94th Congress
Background information, 1975-1976, undated
“Dear colleague” letters, 1975-1976
(3 folders)

BOX 233
General correspondence, 1975-1976
(3 folders)
Hawaii compliance extension, 1975-1976, undated
(3 folders)
Legislation, 1975-1976
General file
Correspondence, 1965-1976
(4 folders)

BOX 234
News clippings, 1969-1975, undated
Mink statements and press releases, 1969-1976
Motor vehicle lead and emission standards, 1969-1976
(2 folders)
Ozone protection and aerosols, 1975
General file
Correspondence, 1969-1976
   (4 folders)
Mink speech, testimony, and press releases, 1970-1975
Miscellany, 1970-1971, undated
Noise
   Background information, 1967-1976, undated

BOX 235
Correspondence
   Congressional, 1968-1976, undated
   Federal agencies, 1967-1976
      (2 folders)
   General, 1967-1975
   Hawaii, 1967-1976
      (3 folders)
   Military, 1973-1976
Legislation, statement by Mink, and press releases, 1967-1972
Water
   General file
      Background information, 1964-1976

BOX 236
Correspondence
   Congressional, 1969-1976
   General, 1967-1976, undated
      (2 folders)
   Hawaii
      1967-1975
         (6 folders)

BOX 237
1976
   Legislation, 1965-1976
   Mink statement and press release, 1969
   News clippings, 1966-1976
   Oceans, 1970-1973
   Oil, 1967-1976, undated
   Sewage treatment
      1967-1974
         (5 folders)

BOX 238
1975-1976, undated
Radioactive waste
   General file, 1970-1976
   Pearl Harbor, Oahu, 1970-1971, undated
Savings bond proposal, 1971-1972, undated
Solid waste
   Automobiles, 1970-1971, undated
   Beverage containers
      Background information and news clippings, 1970-1976
         (2 folders)
   Correspondence
      Congressional, 1970-1976
      General, 1971-1976
Hawaii
1971-1975

BOX 239

1976
Legislation and press releases by Mink, 1971
General file
Background information, 1970-1973
Correspondence, 1965-1976
(3 folders)
Legislation, 1970-1973
Paper, 1971-1974
Toxic substances, 1971-1976

BOX 240

Foreign affairs
Africa, 1965-1975 For additional material see Containers 240-262, names of individual countries
Angola, 1975-1976
Atlantic Union, 1966-1976
Baltic states, 1965-1972
Biafra
Background information, 1968-1970, undated
Congressional Record and news clippings, 1968-1969
Correspondence
General, 1968-1970
(2 folders)
Hawaii, 1968-1970
“Dear colleague” letters and legislation, 1968-1970
Mink press releases, 1968-1970
Boycotts, 1976

BOX 241

Central Intelligence Agency, 1966-1976
(2 folders)
Chile, 1971-1976
(2 folders)
China
General file
Background information, 1965-1976
(2 folders)
Correspondence, 1965-1976, undated
(3 folders)

BOX 242

“Dear colleague” letters, legislation, and Congressional Record, 1966-1972
Mink speeches and statements, 1970-1971
News clippings, 1966-1976
Members of Congress for Peace through Law See also Container 251, same heading
Correspondence, 1969-1975, undated
(4 folders)
Lists, schedules, and news clippings, 1970-1971, undated
Papers and statements
  Mink, 1971, undated
  Others, 1970, undated

**BOX 243**

Report and resolutions, 1971-1972, undated
Senate testimony by Mink and others, 1971
“Summary: U.S.-China Relations,” 1969
Taiwan, Chen Yu-shi case
  Correspondence, 1968-1976
    (3 folders)
  Mink statement and press release, 1968-1969
  News clippings, 1968-1975

Trip
  Arrangements, 1975-1976, undated

**BOX 244**

Background information, 1973-1975, undated
  (2 folders)
Correspondence
  General, 1971-1976
    Letter and postcard to staff, 1976
Ephemera collected on trip, 1975-1976, undated
  (2 folders)
Notes, 1976
Publicity, 1975-1976

**BOX 245**

Report, 1976
Scrapbooks, 1975-1976
  (2 folders)
    Video recording, correspondence and transcript, 1976
Cuba, 1965-1976
Cyprus and Turkey
  1965-1967, 1974
    1975
      (2 folders)
      (1 folder)
Dominican Republic, 1965-1966
Drug trafficking, 1968-1974
Europe, 1965-1971  For additional material see Containers 240-262, names of individual countries
Food programs, 1964-1967, 1975
Foreign aid
  Background information, 1965-1976
  Congressional Record, 1969-1976
  Correspondence
    Congressional, 1965-1976
    General, 1965-1976

**BOX 247**

Hawaii, 1965-1976
  (3 folders)
### Container Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 248 | **General file, 1963-1976**  
(2 folders)  
Greece, 1967-1976, undated  
(2 folders)  
Guatemala, 1967-1976  
Haiti, 1973-1974  
Health programs, 1965, 1971  
Human rights, 1963-1975, undated  
See also Container 262, Women's rights  
India, 1966-1976, undated  
Inter-American Development Bank, 1965-1974  
International Environmental Agency, 1970 |
| 249 | **Israel and the Middle East crisis**  
Background information, 1965-1976, undated  
Correspondence  
Congressional, 1967-1976  
General, 1967-1976  
(2 folders)  
Hawaii, 1967-1976  
(6 folders) |
| 250 | **Legislation, 1973-1976**  
(2 folders)  
Japan, circa 1965-1976  
(2 folders)  
Korea  
Background information, 1969-1976, undated  
(2 folders)  
Correspondence  
Congressional, 1974-1977  
General, 1967-1976  
(2 folders)  
Hawaii, 1974-1976 |
| 251 | **Legislation, 1976**  
Mink statements, testimony, and press releases, 1974-1976  
News clippings, 1974-1976  
Latin America  
For additional material see Containers 240-262, names of individual countries  
General file, 1965-1976  
House resolution on communism, 1965  
Members of Congress for Peace through Law, 1966-1972, undated  
See also Containers 242-243, same heading  
Mexico, 1966-1976 |
Northern Ireland, 1968-1972
Pakistan and Bangladesh
  Background information, 1971-1974
  (2 folders)
  Congressional Record, 1971-1972
  Correspondence
  1970-1971
  (2 folders)
BOX 252
  1972-1973, undated
  Legislation, 1971-1972
  Mink statements and press releases, 1971-1972
  News clippings, 1970-1972
  Staff notes, 1971
Panama Canal
  Background information, 1938, 1965-1976
  (3 folders)
  Correspondence
  Congressional, 1967-1975
  General, 1967-1976
  Hawaii, 1967-1975
Peace, 1965-1975
BOX 253
Peace Corps
  Correspondence, 1965-1976 See also Classified
  (3 folders)
  Legislation and background information, 1965-1975
Perpetual calendar
  Background information, 1964-1975, undated
  Correspondence
  Congressional, 1969-1972
  General, 1965-1974
  Hawaii, 1968-1974
  (3 folders)
  Legislation and statement by Mink, 1965-1973
BOX 254
Philippines
  Appeals on behalf of prisoners, 1972-1976
  (3 folders)
  General file, 1972-1976
  (4 folders)
  Portugal, 1970-1975
  Radio Free Europe, 1971-1972
BOX 255
Security assistance, 1966-1976
South Pacific Commission, 1970-1972
(2 folders)
Southern Rhodesia
  Background information, 1966-1975
### Container 256

- Correspondence, 1966-1976 (3 folders)
  - Legislation, Congressional Record, and statements by Mink, 1967-1975

#### Soviet Union
- Consular Treaty, 1964-1967 (1 folder)

### BOX 256

- General file, 1965-1976 (1 folder)

#### State Department
- Agency for International Development, 1965-1976 (2 folders)
- Foreign service, 1965-1974 (3 folders)

### BOX 257

- General file, 1964-1976, undated (3 folders)
- Grants
  - Fulbright-Hays, 1965-1975, undated (4 folders)
  - Latin-American Teaching Fellowship Program, 1975-1976
- Passports and visas, 1965-1974 (2 folders)
- United States Information Agency, 1965-1976, undated (2 folders)
- Thailand, 1975-1976

### BOX 258

United Nations
- Conference on the Law of the Sea
  - Appointments, 1973-1976 (2 folders)
  - Background information, 1966-1967, 1974-1976 (5 folders)
- Conference documents
  - 1973-1974 (2 folders)
  - 1975 (2 folders)

### BOX 259

- 1976 (1 folder)
  - 1976 (4 folders)
- Correspondence and arrangements, 1971-1976 (3 folders)

#### Legislation
- Oceans policy, 1973

### BOX 260

- Two-hundred mile fishing zone
  - Background information, 1970-1975, undated (3 folders)
- Bills and reports, 1975
- Correspondence, 1971-1975
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 264 | **Printed source book with notes by Mink, 1975, undated**<br>Testimony<br>Mink, 1972-1973<br>(2 folders)
Others, 1972-1973
General file, 1965-1975
Intergovernmental programs, 1965-1975
(2 folders)
Mailing list sales or distribution, 1970-1971

BOX 265
Privacy legislation, 1971-1976, undated
Responsiveness and sunshine accountability legislation, 1973-1976
Visiting dignitaries, state and local reimbursement for security costs, 1973-1976

Health
Alcoholism
1965-1974
(4 folders)
1975
(1 folder)

BOX 266
1976
Arthritis, 1969-1976
(2 folders)
Blood donations, 1969-1976
Cancer
Background information and legislation, 1970-1976
(2 folders)
Correspondence
1969-1971

BOX 267
1972-1976
Chiropractic services, 1969-1976
(3 folders)
Dentistry, 1967-1976
Diabetes and kidney disease, 1969-1976
Drug abuse
Education
Background information
1962-1969

BOX 268
1970-1972, undated
Correspondence
Congressional, 1969-1973, undated
General, 1969-1974
Hawaii, 1969-1972
Legislation, 1966-1973
Mink statements, article, and press releases, 1969-1971

General file
Background information, 1968-1973
(2 folders)
Correspondence
1966-1970
Congressional File I, 1883-2005

Container          Contents

BOX 269           1971-1975
                 (3 folders)
                 Legislation, 1966-1975
                 Glue sniffing
                 Background information, 1944, 1963-1969
                 Correspondence, 1969-1973, undated
                 (4 folders)

BOX 270           Legislation, 1969-1971
                 Mink statements, testimony, and press releases, 1969-1970
                 Hawaii, 1969-1976, undated
                 Honolulu office file, 1965-1976, undated
                 (5 folders)

BOX 271           Marijuana
                 Background information, 1970-1974
                 Correspondence, 1969-1976
                 (2 folders)
                 Methadone, 1969-1970
                 Emergency medical services, 1972-1976
                 Epilepsy, 1974
                 Eyes, 1965-1968, 1974-1976
                 Family medicine, 1969-1971
                 Fluoridation
                 1964-1971
                 (2 folders)

BOX 272           1972-1976, undated
                 (2 folders)

BOX 273           Food and Drug Administration
                 Cosmetics
                 Background information, 1962-1975
                 (4 folders)
                 Correspondence
                 Congressional, 1971-1972
                 Cosmetic companies, 1971-1975, undated
                 General, 1970-1974, undated
                 (2 folders)
                 Hawaii, 1972-1975
                 Legislation, 1971-1972
                 Mink statements and press releases, 1971-1972
                 Notes, 1970-1971
                 Cyclamates, 1969-1976
                 (3 folders)
                 Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), 1966-1967
                 Drug safety
                 1966-1971
                 (2 folders)

BOX 274           1973-1976
Food additives, 1965-1974
(2 folders)

General file
  Background information, 1967-1976
  (5 folders)
  Correspondence
  1967-1969

BOX 275
  1970-1976, undated
  (3 folders)

Honolulu office file, 1966-1974, undated
(2 folders)

Krebiozen, 1965-1967
Laetrile, 1966-1976
Mercury in fish, 1970-1972
(3 folders)

BOX 276
  Natural foods, 1972-1975
  Pesticides, 1966-1973, undated
  Scientology, 1968-1971
  Vitamin and mineral supplements
    1966-1969
    (7 folders)
    1970
    (1 folder)

BOX 277
  (1 folder)
  1971-1974
  (9 folders)

BOX 278
  1975-1976, undated
  (3 folders)

General file
  Background information, 1970-1976, undated
  (2 folders)
  Correspondence
  1965-1973
  (3 folders)

BOX 279
  1974-1976, undated
  (4 folders)

Speech and newsletter by Mink, 1974, undated
Health education, 1967-1976, undated
Health maintenance organizations, 1971-1976
(2 folders)
Health planning
  Background information, 1965, 1974-1976, undated

BOX 280
  Correspondence
  General, 1966, 1974-1976
  Hawaii, 1966-1976
  (6 folders)
Legislation and “dear colleague” letters, 1966-1974  
(2 folders)
Heart Disease, Cancer, and Stroke Amendments of 1965  
1965

BOX 281  
1966-1971, undated
Home care, 1974-1976
Hospitals
Background information, 1968-1975, undated  
(2 folders)
General file, 1965-1976, undated  
(4 folders)
National hospital plan, Mink bill
Correspondence, 1972-1976  
(2 folders)

BOX 282  
Legislation and notes, 1974-1975, undated
Mink statements, press releases, and clippings, 1974-1975
Insurance
Background information, 1970-1976, undated
Correspondence, 1969-1976  
(5 folders)
Legislation and Congressional Record, 1969-1976  For additional  
material see same container and Container 281, National hospital  
plan, Mink bill
Lead poisoning  
1967-1969

BOX 283  
1970-1976, undated
Leprosy, 1973-1976, undated
Medical Device Safety Act, 1971-1976  
(2 folders)
Medical malpractice
Background information and legislation, 1970-1976, undated  
(4 folders)
Correspondence, 1970-1976  
(3 folders)
Medicare and Medicaid
Background information  
1965

BOX 284  
1966-1976, undated  
(5 folders)
Congressional Record, 1965-1968  
(2 folders)
Correspondence  
Congressional  
1965-1969

BOX 285  
1970-1976
General, 1964-1976, undated  
(6 folders)
Hawaii
1965
(2 folders)
BOX 286
1966-1976
(6 folders)
Legislation
1964
BOX 287
1965-1976
(3 folders)
Mink statements, broadcast transcripts, and press releases, 1965-1976, undated
News clippings, 1965-1976, undated
(2 folders)
Mental health and mental retardation
Asian Americans, 1971-1976
(2 folders)
BOX 288
General file, 1963-1976, undated
(6 folders)
Psychosurgery, 1973
Social Security Act, Title XVIII, 1975-1976
(2 folders)
BOX 289
(1 folder)
Multiple sclerosis, 1972-1974
National Institutes of Health, 1966-1976, undated
Nursing
General file, 1965-1975, undated
(5 folders)
Training
1966-1970
(2 folders)
BOX 290
1971-1976, undated
(4 folders)
Nursing homes, 1968-1975
Nutrition, 1970-1975, undated
Organ transplants, 1968-1970
(2 folders)
Pacific Medical Center, proposed, 1965
Professional Standards Review Organizations, 1974-1976
(2 folders)
BOX 291
Professional training and education
Background information, 1966-1976
Correspondence, 1965-1976
(4 folders)
Legislation, 1965-1975
(3 folders)
Public Health Service
General file
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 292</td>
<td>1966-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1971-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rachel Carson Memorial Research Center, proposed, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Elizabeths Hospital, Washington, D.C., 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 293</td>
<td>Smoking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1965-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1970-1976, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 294</td>
<td>Swine flu, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 295</td>
<td>Tuberculosis and communicable diseases, 1966-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 296</td>
<td>Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abortion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Background information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1967-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 297</td>
<td>1970-1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Health, Education, and Welfare, Department of
Appropriations  See also Container 537, Title V

For additional material see Containers 61-62, Nixon budget cuts, and Containers 136-137, Appropriations and budget

Background information, 1969-1975, undated
Congressional Record and legislation
1965-1969

Patsy T. Mink Papers
Correspondence
  Congressional, 1969-1976, undated
  General, 1967-1976
  Hawaii, 1969-1976
  (2 folders)
  Mink statements and press releases, 1970-1976, undated
  Discrimination, 1971-1976
General file
  1964-1965
BOX 298
  1966-1976, undated
  (3 folders)
Housing and urban development
  Closing costs and settlement procedures, 1971-1976
  Community and neighborhood development, 1969-1976
  (2 folders)
  Condominiums, 1966-1976
  (2 folders)
  Elderly, handicapped, and disabled, 1965-1976
BOX 299
  Emergency Home Finance Act, 1970
  Fair housing, 1966-1970
  Federal Home Loan Bank Board, 1964-1972
  Federal Housing Administration, 1966-1976
  Fee simple insurance, Mink bill, 1966-1968, undated
  (2 folders)
General file
  Background information, 1965-1971, undated
  Congressional Record, 1965-1970
BOX 300
  Correspondence
  Congressional, 1965-1976
  General, 1965-1976
  Hawaii, 1965-1976, undated
  (7 folders)
BOX 301
  Legislation, 1965-1976
  (2 folders)
  News clippings, 1968-1975, undated
  Housing and Urban Development, Department of
  General file, 1965-1976, undated
  (5 folders)
BOX 302
  Grant notifications, 1966-1975
  (2 folders)
  Leasehold property, 1965-1976
  Model cities
  Background information, 1966-1973
  (2 folders)
  Correspondence
  Congressional, 1966-1967, 1974
General, 1966-1974
(2 folders)

BOX 303
Hawaii, 1966-1975, undated
(5 folders)
Mink press releases, 1968-1972
News clippings, 1966-1964, undated
(2 folders)

BOX 304
Mortgages, 1966-1976, undated
Neighborhood Facilities Program, 1967-1969
New York, N.Y., financial crisis, 1975
Open space, 1966-1973
Operation Breakthrough, 1969-1971, undated
Rat control, 1967
Rent Supplement Program, 1965-1975, undated
Rental property, 1965-1972
Rural housing, 1967-1976
Section 235 housing program, 1970-1976, undated
(2 folders)
Uniform Relocation Assistance Act
General file
1965-1969

BOX 305
1970-1972, undated
Mink statements and testimony, 1970-1972
Urban renewal, 1965-1970
Immigration
“Cooly trade” law repeal, 1966-1967
Employment
Federal jobs, 1966-1976
Foreign students, 1970-1976
Filipino, 1959, 1966-1976, undated
(4 folders)

BOX 306
Foreign adoptions, 1971-1975, undated See also Containers 312-316, Vietnamese orphans
General file, 1965-1976, undated
(2 folders)
Hawaii, 1966-1976, undated
(2 folders)
Illegal aliens, 1972-1976
Immigration and Naturalization Service
1966-1973
(2 folders)

BOX 307
1974-1976, undated
Japanese immigration and investment, 1971-1975, undated
Mexican, 1966-1974
Military service, 1966-1972
Naturalization amendments by Mink
Background information, 1966-1972, undated
Correspondence, 1966-1974
(3 folders)
Legislation, 1965-1972, undated
Mink statements, testimony, and press releases, 1966-1974
New Americans Education and Employment Assistance Act, Mink bill
Background information, 1970-1976, undated
(2 folders)

BOX 308
Correspondence
Endorsements
Individuals, 1974-1975
Organizations, 1973-1975, undated
(4 folders)
Selected, 1973-1974, undated
General
1973
1974
Jan.-Oct.
(4 folders)

BOX 309
(6 folders)
1975
Jan.-Oct.
(3 folders)

BOX 310
Nov.-Dec.
(3 folders)
1976, undated
(4 folders)
Opposing, 1973-1976
Hearing proceedings and statements, 1974, undated
Legislation, 1973-1975

BOX 311
Lists and notes, 1974-1975, undated
Mink statements, testimony, and press releases, 1973-1975

Reform bill
Background information, 1954, 1963-1967, undated
(2 folders)
Congressional Record, 1965-1966
Correspondence, 1965-1966, undated
Legislation, 1965, undated
Mink statements and photograph of bill signing, 1965
News clippings, 1965-1966, undated

BOX 312
Vietnamese
Orphans  See also Container 306, Foreign adoptions
Background information, 1961, 1967-1975, undated
(2 folders)
Congressional Record, 1971-1975
Correspondence
Adoption agencies
1971-1973
   (6 folders)
BOX 313  1974-1975, undated
Congress and federal agencies, 1971-1975, undated
   (7 folders)
General
   1971-1972
   1973
      Mar.-Sept.
         (2 folders)
         (3 folders)
1974-1975
   (4 folders)
Hawaii
   1970-1973
      (4 folders)
BOX 315  1974-1975
Press, 1971-1974
Fact-finding trip, 1973
   Background information and notes by Mink
      (2 folders)
Correspondence and arrangements
Photograph album
Report
   Draft
   Final
Legislation, 1971-1975, undated
BOX 316  Mink statements, testimony, article, and speech, 1973-1974
News clippings, 1970-1976, undated
Notes and staff communications, 1971-1975, undated
   (3 folders)
Refugees
   Background information, 1975, undated
      (3 folders)
BOX 317  Case file, 1975-1976
         (7 folders)
Congressional Record, 1975
Correspondence
BOX 318  General, 1967, 1975-1976, undated
         (5 folders)
Hawaii, 1975-1976
         (3 folders)
Legislation, 1962-1976, undated
BOX 319  Mink statements and press releases, 1975-1976
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 320</strong></td>
<td>Independent agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appropriations, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Accounting Office, 1970-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Services Administration 1965-1975 (6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 321</strong></td>
<td>1976, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 322</strong></td>
<td>Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bureau of Land Management, 1965-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bureau of Outdoor Recreation, 1965-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bureau of Reclamation, 1966-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earthquake Hazards Reduction Act of 1976, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 323</strong></td>
<td>Endangered species</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Background information, 1968-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1968-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislation, 1967-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federal payment in lieu of real property taxes, 1973-1976, undated See also Container 159, Mink amendments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fish and wildlife, 1967-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hiking trails, 1966-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 324</strong></td>
<td>Historic preservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1966-1976, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashdown, Inez, research on Maui, 1971-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1965-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historical and archeological data preservation, Mink bill, 1969-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 324

North Hawaii island site study, 1970
Mainland
Clara Barton National Historical Site, Glen Echo, Md., 1961, 1968-1976
General file, 1966-1976
Sewall-Belmont House, Washington, D.C., 1974-1976
Interior secretary, 1968-1975
Johnny Horizon program, 1976
Land and Water Conservation Fund
Correspondence
Congressional, 1968-1976, undated
Federal agencies, 1967-1976
(2 folders)
General, 1968-1974

BOX 325

Hawaii, 1966-1976, undated
(2 folders)
Legislation and hearings, 1968-1976
(2 folders)
Mink statements, testimony, and press releases, 1967-1976, undated
News clippings and staff communications, 1968-1976
Land and water resources
Land-use planning, 1965-1975, undated
(3 folders)

BOX 326

Public land policy and management, 1964-1976
(2 folders)
Water resources, 1964-1976
Mines and Mining Subcommittee, chaired by Mink
Administrative matters, 1973-1975, undated
Memoranda on legislative and jurisdictional matters, 1973-1976, undated
Photographs from investigative trip to western states, 1973
Strip mining
Honolulu office file, 1973-1976, undated

BOX 327

Personal file
Assassination threat, 1975
Carter, Jimmy, letter with pen used to sign H. R. 2 into law, 1977 See Oversize
General file, 1975
(2 folders)
Photograph from investigation trip (Apr. 12-14), 1973
WHAR, Clarksburg, W.Va, strip mining coverage See Container 92, same heading
Pre-chairmanship file, 1971-1973
(3 folders)
Subcommittee records
Background information, 1973-1975, undated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 328   | Congressional Record, 1974-1975, undated  
General correspondence, 1973-1976, undated  
(5 folders)  
Inspection trip (Apr. 12-14), 1973  
Legislative process  
1973  
(2 folders)  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 329   | 1974  
1975  
(3 folders)  
(3 folders) |
| BOX 330   | 1976, undated  
Mink statements, speech, articles, and press releases,  
1973-1976 For additional material see Container 328,  
Congressional Record  
News clippings, 1973-1976, undated |
| BOX 331   | Golden Eagle Passport Program See Containers 324-325, Land and  
Water Conservation Fund  
Mining, 1970-1976  
National Park Service, 1965-1976  
Wilderness system, 1964-1975  
Hawaii  
City of Refuge National Park, Hawaii island, 1967-1976  
Feral goats and pigs, 1964-1976, undated  
(4 folders)  
General file, 1965-1976  
Haleakala National Park, Maui  
Cutback in services, 1968-1969 |
| BOX 332   | Entrance fees, 1967-1969, undated  
Expansion and wilderness areas  
General file, 1967-1975  
News clippings, 1967-1971, undated  
Planning documents and studies, 1967-1976, undated  
General file, 1968-1976, undated  
(3 folders)  
Transportation for employees, 1974-1975  
Hapuu harvesting, 1970-1972 |
| BOX 333   | Hawaii island master plan, 1968-1970, undated  
(2 folders)  
Hawaii Volcanoes National Park, Hawaii island  
Expansion, 1966-1971, undated  
(4 folders) |
General file, 1965-1976
Master plan and environmental statements, 1973-1975, undated
(1 folder)
(1 folder)
Wilderness areas, 1973-1974
Hawaiian Islands National Wildlife Refuge, 1970-1976
Kalaupapa National Historical Park, Molokai
Background information and news clippings, 1972-1976
Correspondence
Congressional, 1974-1976
Federal agencies, 1973-1976
Hawaii
General
1973-1974
1975-1976
(3 folders)
State legislature and agencies, 1974-1976
Mainland, 1974-1976
Select letters of support, 1974-1975
For additional material see same container, Hearings
Hawaiian home lands, 1973-1976
Hearings (26 Apr. 1976), 1976, undated
Legislation, 1973-1976, undated
Mink statements, testimony, letter to editor, and press releases, 1973-1976
Notes and staff communications, 1973-1976
(2 folders)
Kaloko-Honokohau National Historical Park, Hawaii island
Correspondence
Congressional, 1971-1976
Federal agencies, 1971-1976, undated
(2 folders)
General, 1971-1975
Hawaii
1971
(1 folder)
(2 folders)
1972-1976
(5 folders)
Hearings, 1971-1972
Legislation, 1970-1972, undated
Mink statements, testimony, newsletter, and press releases, 1971-1972
Miscellany, 1971-1972
News clippings, 1971-1975
(2 folders)
### Notes and staff communications, 1971-1975
(3 folders)

**BOX 339**
- Small boat harbor file, 1968-1975
  (4 folders)
- Study commission nominations, 1972-1973, undated
- Surveys and reports, 1970-1973
  (1 folder)

**BOX 340**
(4 folders)

**BOX 341**
Kanaha Pond, Maui, 1967-1974
Kauai, proposed national park

Correspondence
- Federal agencies, 1965-1970, undated
- General, 1965-1972
  (3 folders)
- News clippings, 1965-1971
- Notes and staff communications, 1965, 1974-1976

**BOX 342**
Proposal, draft bill, and background information, 1964-1971

Pu‘u’okoholā Heiau National Historic Site, Hawaii island
- Background information and staff communications, 1969-1972, undated
  (3 folders)
- Correspondence, 1970-1976
- Legislation and hearings, 1970-1972, undated
- Mink statements, testimony, newsletter, and press releases, 1970-1976

Mainland
Big Thicket National Park, Tex., 1970-1973
General file
- 1966-1968
- 1969-1976
  (3 folders)

**BOX 343**
Glen Canyon National Recreation Area, Ariz. and Utah, 1971-1972, undated
  (2 folders)
Hells Canyon National Recreation Area, Oreg. and Idaho, 1969-1976
Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore, Ind., 1965-1975, undated

**BOX 344**
Redwood National Park, Calif., 1965-1968, 1975

National wild and scenic rivers

---

**Patsy T. Mink Papers**  92
Buffalo River, Ark., 1971-1972
New River, N.C. and Va., 1974-1976, undated
   (2 folders)
Native peoples
   Alaska native claims
      Background information, 1969-1973, undated
   Correspondence
      1968-1970
         (2 folders)
   BOX 345
      1971-1975, undated
         (2 folders)
   Legislation and statement by Mink, 1971-1972
Hawaiians
   Definition, 1972-1976, undated
   Hawaiian Native Claims Settlement Act
      Correspondence
         Congressional, 1971-1976, undated
         General, 1974-1976
         Hawaii
            1973-1974
   BOX 346
      1975-1976, undated
      Udall, Stewart L., 1974-1976, undated
   Hearings, 1975-1976, undated
   Legislation, 1974-1976
   News clippings, 1973-1976
      (2 folders)
   Notes and staff communications, 1973-1976, undated
   BOX 347
   Statements by Mink and Hawaiian delegation, 1974-1975
Hawaiian Native Claims Settlement Study Commission, Mink bill
   See Containers 345-346, Hawaiian Native Claims Settlement Act
Home lands
   Enabling act amendment (H. R. 11133)
      Background information and news clippings, 1968
      Correspondence, 1968-1970, undated
         (2 folders)
      Legislation and statements, 1967-1968, undated
      Notes and staff communications, 1968, undated
      Petitions, 1968
   General file
      1966-1972
         (2 folders)
   BOX 348
      1973-1976, undated
         (2 folders)
Makua Valley, Oahu, 1976
Miscellany, 1964-1975

Indians
Education, 1966-1975
(1 folder)
(1 folder)

General file, 1966-1976
(4 folders)

Hopi-Navajo land dispute, 1973-1974

Territories
American Samoa
(2 folders)

Birth control drug investigation, 1972-1974
Congressional delegate, 1970-1976
“Doonesbury” cartoon, 1975
Educational television, 1967-1975
(2 folders)
Federal income tax, 1967-1972
Federal program eligibility, 1968-1969

General file
1965-1973
(4 folders)

1974-1976, undated
(3 folders)

Goss, Joseph W., 1970-1976
Governor and lieutenant governor
Popular-election bill, 1971-1976
Presidential appointment bill, 1975

History
1900-1928, 1951, 1960

1972-1975, undated
(2 folders)

Mink statements and press releases, 1967-1975, undated
News clippings, 1967-1976, undated
Political status, 1970-1972
Reference binder, 1970-1974
(2 folders)

(2 folders)

Trip by Mink (Jan. 1974), 1974-1976

Guam
Congressional delegate, 1969-1972
Economic development, 1966-1970
Federal income tax, 1969-1972

General file
Correspondence
BOX 354

1965-1970
1971-1976
(2 folders)
Legislation and statements by Mink, 1966-1976
News clippings, 1967-1972
Governor, popular-election bill
Constitutional rights amendment by Mink, 1968, undated
General file, 1961-1971, undated
Guam National Seashore Park
Background information, 1970-1972
(2 folders)

BOX 355
Correspondence, 1969-1972
(2 folders)
Plebiscite  See Container 371, same heading
Sella Bay ammunition wharf  See same container and Container 354, Guam National Seashore Park
South Pacific Memorial, 1966-1969
Trip (Jan. 1968)  See Container 371, same heading
Midway, 1969
Puerto Rico, 1965-1976
Trust Territory
General file
1965-1967
(4 folders)

BOX 356
1968
(6 folders)
1969
(2 folders)

BOX 357
1970-1971
(5 folders)
1972
(1 folder)

BOX 358
1973-1975
(6 folders)

BOX 359
1976
(2 folders)
Mink statements and writings
Articles
Miscellaneous, 1968-1975
Washington Post, 1965-1973
(3 folders)
Press releases, 1966-1972

BOX 360
Statements, speech, and testimony, 1966-1976, undated
(2 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 361</td>
<td>1969-1976, undated (5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topical file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Air travel, 1966-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appropriations, 1965-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congress of Micronesia, 1922, 1965-1976, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coast Guard and shipping, 1969-1971, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 362</td>
<td>Economic development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1966 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1967-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 363</td>
<td>Education, 1964-1975, undated (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 364</td>
<td>Nuclear and other weapons testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Background information, 1972-1976, undated (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 365</td>
<td>Case file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General, 1974-1975 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 366</td>
<td>Global Associates, 1965-1968 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1966-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislation and statements by Mink and others, 1969-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oversight hearings (July 1976)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Background information, 1973-1977 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 367</td>
<td>Correspondence and arrangements, 1976, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photographs, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Printed proceedings, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military Personnel and Civilian Employees Claims Act, 1970-1975, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military service, 1971-1975, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northern Mariana Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Background information, 1972-1975 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1968-1976, undated (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 368</td>
<td>Legislation and hearings, 1975-1976 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>News clippings, 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes and draft statements, 1973-1976, undated
Office of Economic Opportunity  For additional material see Container 363, Education
  General file, 1967-1976, undated
    (3 folders)
  Legal Services Corp., 1970-1974
    (2 folders)

BOX 369
Pacific Maritime Academy, Honolulu, Oahu, 1971, undated
Parks, 1976
Peace Corps, 1966-1969
Physical Planning Program, circa 1968  See also Oversize
    (4 folders)

BOX 370
    (3 folders)
Political status
  General file, 1968-1977  See also Classified
    (3 folders)
  Organic Act for the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, Mink bill
    1968

BOX 371
1969
  Plebiscite, Mink position, 1899, 1968-1971, undated
Service Contract Act of 1965  See Container 262, same heading
  Tariffs, 1967-1972, undated
Trip (Jan. 1968)
  General file, 1967-1969, undated  See also Oversize
    (3 folders)
  Notes and letters by Mink, 1968
  Photographs, 1968

BOX 372
Truk land leases, 1970
War claims
  Background information, 1970-1976, undated
  Correspondence, 1969-1976
    (3 folders)

BOX 373
Hearings and testimony, 1970-1971, undated
Legislation, 1970-1971
  Mink statements, testimony, and press releases, 1970-1971
  Notes and staff communications, 1969-1975, undated
  Yap Island, 1966-1968
    (2 folders)
Virgin Islands of the United States
  Alien workers, 1968-1969
  General file
  Correspondence
1967-1971
1972-1976
Mink statement on self-government, 1966
Wake Island, 1967-1971

Internal security
American internment camps for Japanese Americans
Emergency Detention Act repeal
Background information and notes, 1942-1945, 1969-1971, undated
Congressional Record and statements by others, 1968-1971
Correspondence
Congressional, 1969-1971, undated
General, 1969-1972
(2 folders)

Hawaii, 1966-1976
(2 folders)
Legislation and hearings, 1950, 1966-1971
(2 folders)
Mink statements, testimony, and press releases, 1969-1971, undated
News clippings, 1968-1971
Executive Order 9066 rescission, 1975-1976  See also Oversize
Internee compensation
Civil service and Social Security benefits, 1972-1975
Relocation Benefits Act, 1974-1975
Japanese from Central and South America, 1941-1954, 1973-1974, undated  See also Classified
(2 folders)

(1 folder)
House Un-American Activities Committee (HUAC)
Background information, 1964-1969, undated
(2 folders)
Contempt citations, 1965-1966, undated
(2 folders)
Correspondence
Congressional, 1964-1969

General, 1964-1969
Hawaii, 1965-1969, undated
Legislation and hearings, 1965-1968
(2 folders)
Statements by Mink and others, 1965-1970
Internal Security Committee, 1970-1975, undated
(2 folders)
Obstruction of armed services bill, 1966-1968
(2 folders)

Printing and distribution of committee report ("radicals" list), 1970, undated

Subversive Activities Control Board, 1967, undated

(Judiciary)

Civil liberties speech and statement by Mink, 1969-1971

Constitutional conventions, 1952, 1959-1975

(Copyright)

Correspondence

Congressional, 1965-1969, 1975

General, 1965-1976

Hawaii

1965-1975

(2 folders)

Crime and law enforcement

Capital punishment, 1967-1976

District of Columbia crime bill, 1965-1971, undated

(Federal criminal code reform)

Background information, statements, and news clippings, 1975-1976

(2 folders)

Correspondence, 1975-1976

Female criminal offenders, 1968-1975

Good samaritan legislation, 1966-1968

Gun control

Background information and news clippings, 1965-1976, undated

Correspondence

Congressional, 1968-1976

General, 1965-1976

Hawaii

1965-1967

1968

(1 folder)

Juvenile delinquency
Background information, 1964-1974
   (2 folders)
Correspondence, 1965-1976
   (2 folders)
Legislation and notes, 1961-1974
Mink statement and press releases, 1967-1974

BOX 383
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, 1965-1976
   (6 folders)
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968
   Correspondence, 1967-1973

BOX 384
Legislation, press releases by Mink, and news clippings, 1967-1974
Police
   Indemnification against lawsuits, 1972
   Sex discrimination, 1974-1975
Prisons
   Correctional Rehabilitation Study Act of 1965, 1965
   General file, 1965-1976
      (2 folders)
Rape, 1974-1976
Victims of crime, 1967-1976
Violence, 1968-1970

BOX 385
Dissent, speech by Mink, 1967-1971, undated
District of Columbia representation in Congress, 1967
Flag desecration
   Correspondence, 1966-1974
      (2 folders)
   Legislation and hearings, 1966-1968
   News clippings, 1966-1971
   Statements by Mink and others, 1967-1971
Freedom of the press, 1972-1976
General file, 1966-1976
Judiciary Committee
   1965-1970
      (2 folders)
   1971-1976

BOX 386
Juries, 1972-1975  See also Container 73, Civil Rights Protection Act of 1966
Justice Department
   Antitrust Division, 1965-1976, undated
      (3 folders)
   Community Relations Service, 1966
   Federal Bureau of Investigation, 1962-1976
   General file, 1968-1976
   Liberty amendment, 1964-1968

BOX 387
National holidays and commemorative observances, 1965-1976
   (4 folders)
Obscenity and pornography
Commission on Obscenity and Pornography, 1965-1970, undated
General file
  Background information, 1964-1970, undated
  Correspondence, 1965-1974
Legislation and statements by Mink and others, 1965-1970
Patents, 1965-1976
Privacy rights
  General file, 1965-1976
  (2 folders)
  Mink speech and testimony, 1972-1974
Statute of limitations in Hawaii lawsuit, 1969-1970
Supreme Court
  Carswell, G. Harrold, nomination
    Correspondence, 1970-1971
    (3 folders)
Mink testimony and photograph, 1970 See also Oversize
News clippings, 1969-1971
General file, 1966-1976, undated
Labor
Agricultural workers
  Background information and statements by Mink and others, 1965-1972, undated
  Correspondence
    Congressional, 1965-1976, undated
    General, 1965-1976
    (2 folders)
    Hawaii, 1965-1974
    Legislation and hearings, 1965-1973
Asian Americans, 1975
Child day care and scholarship trust fund, 1967-1970
Child labor, 1966-1975, undated
Common situs picketing See same container and Container 391, Construction industry
Construction industry
  Background information, 1965-1975, undated
  Correspondence
    Congressional, 1965-1975, undated
    General, 1965-1976
    (2 folders)
    Hawaii
      1965-1966
      (1 folder)

1967-1976
(4 folders)
Legislation, 1967-1975

Davis-Bacon Act  See same container and Container 391, Construction industry


Equal Employment Opportunity Commission  See also Containers 415-416, Women

Background information
1964-1970

BOX 392
1971-1976, undated
(2 folders)

Congressional Record, 1965-1972

Correspondence
Congressional, 1968-1976, undated

Equal Employment Opportunity Commission and other federal agencies, 1965-1976
(2 folders)

General, 1966-1976
(2 folders)

Hawaii, 1966-1976

Legislation
1965-1970

BOX 393
1971-1976

Mink statements and press releases, 1968-1971

News clippings, 1965-1976

Executive Order 11246, Office of Federal Contract Compliance, 1969-1976  See also Container 195, same heading
(3 folders)

Fair Labor Standards Act

Background information, 1965-1975, undated
(2 folders)

Correspondence

Congressional, 1965-1973

Federal agencies, 1965-1975

BOX 394
General, 1965-1976, undated
(3 folders)

Hawaii, 1965-1976
(6 folders)

BOX 395
Legislation, 1965-1975
(3 folders)

News clippings, 1965-1974, undated

Notes and staff communications, 1965, 1973-1974, undated

Statements by Mink and others, 1965-1973, undated


BOX 396
Firefighters, 1965-1976
(2 folders)
General file, 1965-1976
   (2 folders)
Handicapped
   Blind
      Correspondence, 1966-1976, undated
         (3 folders)
      Legislation, statement by Mink, and background information,
         1969-1975
General file, 1967-1976, undated
   (2 folders)

BOX 397
Joint industry promotion of products, 1962-1970, undated
   (2 folders)
Labor-Management Reporting and Disclosure Act, bonding provisions,
   1965-1970, undated
Legal services trust fund, 1972-1973
Longshoremen's and Harbor Workers Compensation Act, 1967-1969,
   undated
Manpower
   Comprehensive Employment and Training Act
      General file, 1973-1976
         (2 folders)
      Mink statements and press releases, 1973-1976

BOX 398
Native Hawaiians amendment, 1975-1976
   (3 folders)
Title VI, emergency jobs programs, 1975-1976, undated
   (3 folders)
Comprehensive Manpower Act of 1973 (H. R. 11010), 1972-1974,
   undated
   (3 folders)
   (1 folder)
   (2 folders)

BOX 399
Concentrated Employment Program, 1968-1973, undated
   (2 folders)
   (2 folders)
Emergency Jobs and Unemployment Assistance Act of 1974 (H. R.
   16596), 1971-1975
   (2 folders)
Full Employment and Balanced Growth Act of 1976, 1974-1976
   (1 folder)

BOX 400
   (1 folder)
General file
   Background information, 1965-1975, undated
   Correspondence, 1965-1976, undated
      (6 folders)

BOX 401
Federal grant announcements, 1965-1976
   (2 folders)
Legislation and hearings, 1962-1971
Mink statement and article, 1968-1970
Job Opportunities in the Business Sector (JOBS), 1967-1973
(2 folders)
Manpower Act (H. R. 11620), 1969
Manpower Services Act of 1966 (H. R. 13037), 1966
Revenue sharing, 1971-1976
Minimum wage
See Containers 393-395, Fair Labor Standards Act
National Labor Relations Board, 1965-1975
(2 folders)
Nonprofit hospitals, coverage under the National Labor Relations Act, 1972-1973
Occupational safety and health
General file
Background information, 1970-1975, undated
Correspondence
Congressional, 1969-1976
Federal agencies, 1969-1976
General, 1968-1976, undated
Hawaii, 1968-1976, undated
(2 folders)
Legislation, 1967-1975
(2 folders)
Meeting with Waianae Businessmen's Association (Dec. 1972), Waianae, Oahu, 1970-1972
Mink press releases, 1973-1974
Mine safety and black-lung benefits
Correspondence, 1965-1976, undated
(2 folders)
Legislation and hearings, 1965-1976
(2 folders)
Overtime pay, 1965-1974
Retirement and pensions
Consumer price index, 1974
Disability, 1974-1976
General file
Correspondence
Congressional, 1968-1976
General, 1966-1976, undated
(5 folders)
Hawaii
1965-1973
(3 folders)

BOX 405
1974-1976
(2 folders)
Legislation and background information, 1966-1976, undated
(2 folders)
Railroad, 1966-1976, undated
(2 folders)
Women, 1968-1976
Right to work  See Container 413, Taft-Hartley Act, Section 14-b
Southern textiles, 1965-1967, undated

Strikes
Airline
Background information, 1966-1975
Correspondence
1966
(2 folders)

BOX 406
1967-1976
Legislation and Congressional Record, 1966
Copper, 1967-1968
Railroad
Background information, 1966-1970
Correspondence, 1965-1973
(2 folders)
Legislation and statement by Mink, 1965-1970

Shipping
Background information, 1967-1975, undated
(1 folder)

BOX 407
(3 folders)

Congressional Record, 1971-1974
Correspondence
Congressional, 1971-1976
(2 folders)
General
1969-1972

BOX 408
1973-1975, undated
Hawaii
1969-1973
(5 folders)
1974-1976, undated
(1 folder)

BOX 409
(2 folders)
White House and federal agencies, 1971-1973
Honolulu office file
1969-1973
(7 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 410</td>
<td>1974-1976 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joint Hawaiian delegation letters and statements, 1971-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislation and hearings, 1971-1975 (5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 411</td>
<td>Mink statements, testimony, article, and press releases, 1970-1975, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>News clippings 1969-1971 (5 folders) 1972 (1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 412</td>
<td>1973-1976 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes and staff communications, 1971-1975, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Testimony and statements by others 1972-1974 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 413</td>
<td>1975, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taft-Hartley Act, Section 14-b Background information, 1964-1966, undated (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workers' compensation, 1965-1971, undated</td>
<td>For additional material see Container 403, Mine safety and black-lung benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaches</td>
<td>See Container 417, Coastal zone management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo container vessels, 1967-1971</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast Guard</td>
<td>1964-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1966-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 417</strong></td>
<td>1973-1976, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal zone management, 1965-1976, undated</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Maritime Commission, 1965-1976, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries</td>
<td>Aquaculture, 1971-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bureau of Commercial Fisheries, 1963-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 418</strong></td>
<td>Fishing zones, vessel seizures, and fishermen protection, 1966-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General file, 1965-1976</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mink statements, testimony, articles, and press releases, 1967-1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport, 1967-1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starfish, 1969-1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna and salmon, 1965-1976</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Water Carriers Act, 1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Act</td>
<td>Background information, 1965-1970, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 419</strong></td>
<td>Conference on the Noncontiguous Trade, Washington, D.C., 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence, 1966-1976, undated</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(8 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislation and Congressional Record</td>
<td>1965-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 420</strong></td>
<td>1970-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mink statements and press releases, 1967-1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News clippings, 1967-1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiulani (Ship), restoration and return, 1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine and wildlife ecology, 1965-1976, undated</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritime Administration, 1966-1969 See also Container 487, Transportation Department, establishment of</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maritime general file
  Background information and legislation
  1965-1966

BOX 421
  1967-1973, undated
    (2 folders)
  Correspondence, 1964-1976
    (4 folders)
  News clippings, 1965-1970
  Naval shipyard special committee appointment, 1964-1965

Oceanography and climatology
  Background information and legislation
  1965-1966

BOX 422
  1967-1976
    (2 folders)
  Correspondence
    General, 1965-1976
      (3 folders)
    Sea Grant Program, 1966-1976
      (3 folders)
  Mink statements and press releases, 1968-1974, undated

BOX 423
  News clippings, 1965-1975, undated
    (2 folders)
  Port, boat, and waterway safety, 1967-1976, undated
    (2 folders)
  Shipping strike  See Containers 406-413, Strikes, shipping
  United States nationals as merchant mariners, 1974-1976, undated
    (2 folders)
  Water carrier mixing rule bill, 1969-1973

Population
  Census
    Background information, 1960-1976, undated
      (3 folders)

BOX 424
  Congressional Record, 1967-1969
  Correspondence
    Commerce Department, 1966-1976
      (2 folders)
    Congressional, 1965-1975, undated
    General, 1967-1976
      (2 folders)
    Hawaii, 1967-1976
      (3 folders)
  Legislation and hearings
    1967-1968

BOX 425
  1969-1976, undated
    (3 folders)
  Mink statements and press releases, 1968-1976, undated

Overpopulation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Background information, 1967-1972, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congressional, 1965-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General, 1965-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1965-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 426</td>
<td>1972-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislation, Congressional Record, and article by Mink, 1965-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postal Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closing of small post offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Background information, 1975-1976, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congressional, 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General, 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii, 1975-1976, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hearings and resolution, 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statements by Mink and others, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commemorative stamps, 1965-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 427</td>
<td>Complaints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1965-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 428</td>
<td>1974-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Background information, 1965-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1964-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 429</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislation, 1966-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mink press releases and news clippings, 1965-1976, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii post offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii island, 1965-1976, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kauai, 1965-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 430</td>
<td>Maui, 1965-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Molokai, 1970-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oahu, 1965-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 431   | Hearings in Hawaii, 1973-1975, undated  
                  (2 folders) |
|           | Mail fraud, 1967-1970 |
|           | Military mailing privileges, 1967-1973 |
|           | Obscene mail  See Containers 387-388, Obscenity and pornography |
|           | Postal employees  
                  Direct communication with members of Congress, 1971 |
|           | General file, 1965-1976  
                  (2 folders) |
|           | Unions, 1965-1976  
                  (2 folders) |
| BOX 432   | Postal rates  
                  Background information, 1966-1976 |
|           | Correspondence, 1966-1976  
                  (2 folders) |
|           | Legislation, 1966-1976  
                  (2 folders) |
|           | Postmasters, 1965-1975 |
|           | Reform and reorganization  
                  Background information, 1969-1976 |
| BOX 433   | Congressional Record, 1969-1975 |
|           | Correspondence  
                  Congressional, 1969-1976 |
|           | General, 1969-1976 |
|           | Hawaii, 1970-1976  
                  (2 folders) |
|           | Legislation, 1969-1976 |
| BOX 434   | Mink statement and press release, 1970 |
|           | News clippings, 1969-1975 |
|           | Public works |
|           | Legislation |
|           | Appropriations  
                  Correspondence, 1965-1975 |
|           | Bills and background information, 1966-1975 |
|           | Mink statements, testimony, and press releases, 1965-1975 |
|           | National Rivers and Harbors Congress, 1965-1968 |
|           | Notes, staff communications, and news clippings, 1971-1976, undated |
|           | Reports, 1968-1971 |
|           | Disaster Relief Act, 1970-1971 |
|           | Handicapped access to public buildings, 1967 |
|           | Local Public Works Capitol Development and Investment Act, 1975-1976 |
|           | Miscellaneous, 1968-1976 |
|           | Public Works Acceleration Act  
                  Background information, 1969-1972 |
BOX 435

Bills and reports, 1970-1971
Congressional Record, 1965-1973
Public Works and Economic Development Act
Background information, 1965-1970
Bills, laws, and reports, 1965-1972
Correspondence, 1965, 1976
Notes and staff communications, 1965, 1973-1974
Public Works Employment Act, 1976
River and Harbor Act, 1966-1970
Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies
Act, 1969-1970, undated
Projects
American Samoa, Guam, and Palau, 1971-1976, undated
Army Corps of Engineers
Background information, 1965-1976
Correspondence, 1965-1976
BOX 436

Hawaii projects, chart, 1975
History of the Pacific Ocean Division, Corps of Engineers,
1957-1967, 1972
Personnel, 1965-1976
Beaches and shorelines
Haleiwa, Oahu, 1965
Hanapepe, Kauai, 1974-1975
Kaaawa, Oahu, 1969-1975
Kaimu, Hawaii island, 1967-1976, undated
(2 folders)
Kalama and Kihei, Maui, maps, 1970
Kekaha, Kauai, 1975-1976
BOX 437

Miscellaneous, 1965-1976
Waikiki, Oahu
Correspondence, 1965-1975
(2 folders)
Legal documents, 1965-1966
News clippings, 1966-1975
Reports, 1965, 1974
(2 folders)
BOX 438

Harbors, port facilities, and navigable waters
Ala Wai, Oahu, 1968-1975
Barbers Point, Oahu
Background information, 1965-1976
Correspondence, 1964-1976
Reports, 1965, 1976
Deep Water Port Facilities Act, 1973
Haleiwa, Oahu, 1965-1976
Hana, Maui, 1975-1976
Heeia-Kea, Oahu, 1965-1972
BOX 439

Honokohau, Hawaii island
Correspondence, 1965-1968
Mink statements, press releases, and news clippings, 1966-1972
Reports and fact sheets, 1965-1968

Kalama and Kihei, Maui
Correspondence, 1967-1971
Reports and background information, 1967-1971

Kaunakakai, Molokai, 1968-1976, undated

Kawaihae, Hawaii island
Background information, 1965-1969
Correspondence, 1966-1971
Project Tugboat, 1969-1971

BOX 440
Kewalo Basin, 1967-1976

Lahaina, Maui
Background information, 1974-1976
Correspondence, 1965-1976

Maalaea, Maui
Background information, 1965-1970
Correspondence, 1966-1976

Miscellaneous, 1965-1976, undated
Navigable waters projects, public notices, 1965-1976
(1 folder)

BOX 441
(1 folder)

Nawiliwili, Kauai
Background information, 1971-1973, undated
Correspondence, 1966-1973
Mink statements, press releases, and news clippings, 1966-1973

Port Allen, Kauai, 1966-1970
Reeds Bay, Hawaii island, 1968-1976, undated

Waianae, Oahu
Background information, 1972-1975
Correspondence, 1965, 1972-1976
Reports, 1972-1976

BOX 442
Hilo, Hawaii island
Background information, 1974-1976
Correspondence, 1965-1976
(2 folders)

Mainland, 1965-1975
Miscellaneous, 1973-1976
Pearl Harbor, Oahu, 1974-1975
Sand Island Sewer Disposal Plant, Oahu, 1967-1976
Water systems and flood control
Army Corps of Engineers, studies, 1966-1967
Haleiwa-Waialua, Oahu, 1970-1976

BOX 443
Honouliuli, Kauai, 1967, 1973
Iao and Kahoma Streams, Maui
Background information, 1966, 1972-1976
Correspondence, 1966-1976
Mink press releases and news clippings, 1966-1976
Notes and staff communications, 1971-1976, undated
Kahaluu, Oahu, 1975
Kalihi Stream, Oahu, 1968-1976
Kaneohe-Kailua-Kahaluu-Keapuka, Oahu
Background information, 1965-1975, undated
Correspondence, 1965-1976, undated
(2 folders)
BOX 444
Mink statements and press releases, 1970-1975
News clippings, 1969-1970
Kaneoke Bay, Oahu, 1974-1975
Kanoelehua-Panaewa, Hawaii island, 1965-1969
Kauai County, Kauai, 1975-1976
Kihei, Maui, 1970-1976
Kokee, Kauai
Background information, 1964-1972
Correspondence, 1965-1974, undated
(2 folders)
BOX 445
Legislation
Bills, 1965-1972
Hearings testimony, 1965
News clippings, 1965-1972
Public Utilities Commission of the State of Hawaii, 1969
Reports, 1972
Koloa-Poipu, Kauai, 1965-1966
Miscellaneous, 1965-1976
(2 folders)
BOX 446
Waikakalaua Gulch, Hawaii island, 1974-1976
Wailua River, Kauai, 1975-1976
Wailuku-Alenaio, Hawaii island, 1976
Science and technology
Fire prevention and control, 1967-1975
(2 folders)
General file, 1965-1976, undated
Metric conversion, 1971-1976
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
General file, 1965-1976, undated
(3 folders)
BOX 447
Infrared Telescope Facility, Mauna Kea, Hawaii island, 1966-1976,
undated
(4 folders)
Pan Pacific Education and Communication Experiments by Satellite,
1970-1976
(4 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 448   | National Science Foundation, 1966-1976  
  (7 folders)  
  Office of Technology Assessment, 1972  
  Project Mohole, 1964-1967, undated  
  (2 folders) |
| BOX 449   | Women in science, 1970-1976, undated  
  (2 folders)  
  Social Security  
  Benefits  
  Hawaii payment statistics, 1969-1970  
  Increases, 1958, 1966-1976, undated  
  (3 folders)  
  Retirement and survivor benefits  
  Earnings limitation, 1969-1976  
  (2 folders)  
  Lump sum death payment, 1969-1976  
  Trust Territory eligibility, 1975-1976 |
| BOX 450   | Supplemental security income for the aged, blind, and disabled,  
  1973-1976, undated  
  (3 folders)  
  Disability insurance  
  Blind persons, 1969-1975, undated  
  Earnings limitation, 1974-1976  
  General file, 1972-1976  
  General correspondence, 1965-1976  
  (2 folders) |
| BOX 451   | Honolulu office file, 1965-1976  
  (3 folders)  
  (6 folders)  
  Legislation  
  Miscellaneous, 1965-1972 |
| BOX 452   | Social Security Amendments of 1967  
  Correspondence, 1966-1971  
  (3 folders)  
  Labor unions, 1967  
  Miscellany, 1967-1968, undated  
  Reports, summaries, and laws, 1965-1968  
  (1 folder) |
  (2 folders)  
  Mink statements, speeches, testimony, and press releases, 1968-1976,  
  undated  
  Miscellany, 1967-1976  
  Notes and staff communications, 1972-1976  
  Print and near-print material, 1966-1975  
  Sex bias |
Background information, 1965-1976, undated
Correspondence
   1967-1969
   1970-1976
   (2 folders)
Legislation, 1967-1976
Mink speeches, press releases, and statements, 1967-1975, undated
Second widows of invalid marriages, 1970-1976, undated

Taxation
Air and foreign travel
Background information, 1968
Correspondence, 1968-1970
   (2 folders)
Legislation
   Airport and Airways Revenue Act, 1970-1973
   Miscellaneous, 1968
Distilled spirits, 1969-1976, undated

BOX 455
Excise tax
   Excise, Estate, and Gift Tax Adjustment Act, 1970
   Excise Tax Reduction Act
      Background information, 1965
      Correspondence, 1965-1968
      (2 folders)
Legislation and reports, 1965-1968
General correspondence
   1965-1970
      (4 folders)

BOX 456
1971-1976, undated
   (4 folders)

Income tax
Businesses and corporations
Agriculture
   Annual accrual accounting method, 1976
   Correspondence, 1967-1976
   Deductions, 1968-1969

BOX 457
Interstate commerce
   Correspondence, 1965-1975
   Legislation
      Miscellaneous, 1967-1971
      Legislation, 1965-1975
      Profit sharing, 1969-1971
Employee fringe benefits, 1976-1977
Hawaii
   General, 1971-1972
   Liliuokalani Trust, 1975-1976
Legislation
Charities, churches, and other tax-exempt organizations, 1965-1976
Deductions, credits, exemptions, and rebates
Charitable deductions
Miscellaneous, 1970-1975
Child day care, 1971-1974
Consumer Pollution Control Tax Credit Act, 1971

Education
College students, student exemption, 1965-1969, undated
Continuing and higher education, 1965-1969
(2 folders)
Private and parochial schooling, 1972-1973
(2 folders)

Employee benefits
Disability pensions, 1974-1975

Investment credit, 1966
Miscellaneous, 1965-1976
(2 folders)
Moving expenses, 1966-1970

Personal exemption
American Samoa
Correspondence, 1967-1972
General, 1967-1972
General, 1965-1976, undated
(2 folders)

Real estate
Capital gains tax on house sales, 1976
Investment credit, 1966
State taxes, 1971-1972

Volunteer firefighters, 1975

Estate and Gift Tax Reform Act, 1976
Federal Tax Lien Act, 1965-1966
Foreign Investors Tax Act, 1966
Housewives, 1970-1973
Interest Equalization Tax Extension Act, 1965-1975, undated
(2 folders)

Miscellaneous, 1965-1974
Municipal bonds, 1965-1969
Revenue and Expenditure Control Act (ten-percent surtax)
Background information, 1967-1974, undated
Correspondence, 1967-1974
(3 folders)
Legislation, 1968-1969

Single individuals, tax equity, 1971-1974
Tax Adjustment Act, 1966-1968
Tax Reduction Act
   Background information, 1973-1976
   Correspondence, 1971-1976
      (4 folders)
      (3 folders)
BOX 463
Tax Reform Act of 1969
   Background information, 1969-1970
   Correspondence, 1967-1969
      (3 folders)
BOX 464
Legislation, 1969-1973
   Mink statements, 1969-1975, undated
   Reports, studies, and fact sheets
      Miscellaneous, 1969
      Tax Reform Studies and Proposals, U. S. Treasury Department, Committee on Ways and Means and Committee on Finance, 1969
   Negative income tax, 1966-1968
BOX 465
Revenue Act of 1971, 1971-1972
   (2 folders)
Transportation
   Aviation
      Airfares
         Common fares, 1965-1976
         Domestic passenger fare investigation See same container and Container 466, Moss v. Civil Aeronautics Board
         General file, 1966-1976
         Hawaii fares investigation, 1973-1975
         Interisland, 1969-1974
         Low-Cost Air Transportation Act, 1975-1976, undated
         Mainland-Hawaii fare case, 1971-1973
         Moss v. Civil Aeronautics Board, 1969-1976, undated
            (1 folder)
      (2 folders)
BOX 466
Senior and youth discounts
   Background information, 1966-1976
      (2 folders)
   Correspondence
      General, 1966-1976
      (2 folders)
      Hawaii
         1969-1974
         1975-1976
BOX 467
Legislation, 1973-1976
   Mink statements and press releases, 1966-1976, undated
   Notes and staff communications, 1969-1976, undated
   Sixty-day rate change notification, 1975-1976
      (2 folders)
Airlines
Aloha Airlines
  General file, 1965-1976
    (2 folders)
  Merger with Hawaiian Airlines, 1969-1972
    (2 folders)
BOX 468
  Subsidy petitions, 1966-1972
  General file, 1969-1974
  Hawaiian Air Tour Service, 1969-1974
    (3 folders)
  Hawaiian Airlines, 1966-1976  For additional material see same container and Container 467, Aloha Airlines
    (2 folders)
  Island Airlines, 1965-1967

BOX 469
  Mutual aid agreement, 1970-1976, undated
  Northwest Airlines, 1971-1974, undated
  Pan American Airways
    Background information and legislation, 1969-1976, undated
    Correspondence
      1967-1971
      1974
        (3 folders)
    (5 folders)
      1975-1976
  Skyway Air Cargo, 1963-1971
    (2 folders)

BOX 470
  (5 folders)

BOX 471
  United Airlines, 1966-1975

Airports
  Airport and Airways Development Act, 1969-1976
    (3 folders)
  General file, 1965-1976, undated
  Hawaii island, 1968-1975
  Molokai, 1968-1969
  Oahu, 1966-1975
  Reef runway project, 1972-1974

Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB)
  Air transportation for CAB witnesses, 1973-1975

BOX 472
  General file, 1964-1976, undated
    (2 folders)

Federal Aviation Administration
  Air traffic controllers
    1967-1973
      (6 folders)
    1975-1976

BOX 473
  Case file, 1969-1976
    (6 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 474   | General file, 1965-1976, undated  
Reduction in force, 1973-1975  
Wake Island, 1969-1973, undated  
Hijacking, 1968-1974  
Honolulu office file, 1965-1976  
(5 folders)  
In-flight movie charges, 1967-1968  
Lockheed Aircraft Corp., 1965-1971 |
| BOX 475   | Route cases  
Hawaii island, Hilo, 1965-1976, undated  
(4 folders)  
Honolulu-Vancouver, 1974-1976, undated  
(3 folders)  
Kauai-Mainland, 1968, 1976 |
| BOX 476   | Maui, Hana, 1972-1973  
Ryukyu Islands, 1966-1967  
Tokyo-Saipan, 1976  
Transpacific  
Background information, 1965-1970, undated  
Civil Aeronautics Board documents, 1965-1969  
(3 folders)  
Correspondence  
1965-1966 |
| BOX 477   | 1967-1974  
(2 folders)  
News clippings, 1965-1969  
Trust Territory and American Samoa, 1966-1976, undated  
(3 folders) |
| BOX 478   | Shipping  
Domestic air freight rate investigation, 1971-1976, undated  
(6 folders)  
General file, 1965-1976 |
| BOX 479   | Hawaii Air Cargo Shippers Association, 1966-1976, undated  
(3 folders) |
| BOX 480   | Supersonic transport  
Background information and legislation, 1969-1976, undated  
(2 folders)  
Correspondence  
Congressional and federal agencies, 1967-1976 |
| BOX 480   | General, 1967-1976  
(2 folders)  
Hawaii, 1970-1976  
(3 folders)  
News clippings, 1969-1976, undated |
|           | Supplemental air carriers (charters)  
Background information, 1965-1976, undated  
Correspondence |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 481   | 1965-1969 (2 folders)  
            Legislation and statements by Mink and others, 1967-1973  
            Bikeways, 1971-1976  
            Cars and trucks, 1967-1976  
            Ferries  
            1965-1970 |
| BOX 482   | 1970-1976 (4 folders)  
            Legislation and statements by Mink and others, 1967-1973  
            Bikeways, 1971-1976  
            Cars and trucks, 1967-1976  
            Ferries  
            1965-1970 |
|            | 1971-1976 (2 folders)  
            Handicapped accessibility, 1974-1976  
            Highways  
            Beautification programs, 1965-1976 (3 folders)  
            Federal funding  
            Correspondence  
            1966-1974 (2 folders) |
| BOX 483   | 1975-1976  
            Miscellany, 1966-1976 (2 folders)  
            News clippings, 1966-1975  
            General file, 1965-1976 (2 folders)  
            Rural, 1975-1976  
            Mass transit  
            Background information, 1966-1976 |
| BOX 484   | Correspondence  
            Congressional, 1967-1976  
            General, 1966-1976  
            Hawaii, 1965-1976, undated (4 folders)  
            Legislation, 1966-1974  
            Mink testimony and press releases, 1968-1973 |
| BOX 485   | Railroads  
            Background information, 1966-1976 |
|           | Case regarding wartime dismissal of a Japanese-American employee, 1966-1976  
            Correspondence, 1966-1976  
            Legislation, 1965-1973  
            Roads, 1965-1975 |
|           | Safety  
            Automobiles, 1965-1976 (2 folders)  
            Driver education and testing, 1965-1975  
            Highway and traffic |
Background information, 1966-1976
Correspondence
  1965-1966

BOX 486
  1967-1976
  Legislation, 1966-1975
  Mink article and press releases, 1966-1975
Motorcycles, 1972-1976
  (2 folders)
National Transportation Safety Board, 1971-1976
Rail-crossing program, 1975-1976
Trucks and buses
  1967-1974
  (2 folders)

BOX 487
  1975-1976, undated
Transportation Department
  Appropriations, 1975-1976
  Establishment of, 1966

See also Container 420, Maritime Administration
  General file, 1966-1976
Treasury Department
  Banking and currency
    Correspondence, 1965-1974
    Legislation, 1965-1971
    (2 folders)
Barr, Joseph W., 1969
Bureau of Customs
  Air Siam, 1976
Imports
  Book reprints, 1976
  Copra, 1970

BOX 488
  General correspondence, 1965-1976, undated
  (6 folders)
  (2 folders)

BOX 489
  (1 folder)
    Notes and staff communications, 1976
General correspondence, 1965-1976, undated
  (3 folders)
Legislation, 1965-1968
News clippings and releases, 1965-1969
Printed matter, 1963-1965
Veterans affairs
  General correspondence, 1965-1976, undated
  (3 folders)

BOX 490
  (9 folders)
BOX 491
  Government agencies and commissions
  Civil Service Commission, 1971-1976
Labor Department, 1973-1975
Veterans Administration
  Background information, 1967-1974, undated
  Correspondence, 1964-1976
    (3 folders)
  Legislation, 1965-1972
Medical issues
  Hospital care and rehabilitation
    Background information, 1965-1971
    Correspondence, 1969-1974
    Hospital closings, 1965-1971
    Ishizaki, Ruth S., 1968-1969
    Legislation, 1965-1976
Nursing home care, Alaska and Hawaii
  Background information, 1965-1970, undated
BOX 492
  Correspondence, 1965-1973
Legislation
  Miscellaneous, 1965-1976, undated
    (4 folders)
    (3 folders)
BOX 493
State laws
  Hawaii, 1965-1970
  Miscellaneous, 1969-1975
  Summary of Veterans' Legislation Reported, Committee on Vetera
  Affairs, 1965-1971
  Veterans' Education and Employment Assistance Act, 1974-1976,
    undated
    (3 folders)
  Veterans' Education and Rehabilitation Amendments, 1974
BOX 494
  Veterans' Education and Training Amendments, 1972
  Veterans' Pension and Readjustment Assistance Act, 1967-1968, 1975,
    undated
  Veterans Readjustment Benefit Act
    Bills, reports, summaries, and analysis, 1965-1966
    (2 folders)
    Congressional Record, 1965-1966
Correspondence, 1965-1969
News clippings and statements by Mink, 1966
Vietnam era
Miscellaneous, 1968-1973
Unemployment compensation, 1971
(2 folders)
Organizations
American Legion, 1967-1974
Disabled American Veterans, 1964-1975, undated
BOX 495
Submarine Veterans of World War II, 1969-1974
Veterans of Foreign Wars, 1965-1976, undated
(2 folders)
World War I, 1968-1969
Philippines
Background information, 1967-1971
Correspondence, 1963-1975
(2 folders)
Legislation, 1966-1975
Vietnam
Background information
1965-1966
(5 folders)
BOX 496
1967-1974, undated
(10 folders)
Correspondence
Congressional
1965-1966
BOX 497
1967-1976, undated
(12 folders)
General
1965
1966
Jan.-Apr.
(2 folders)
BOX 498
June-Dec.
1967-1971
(13 folders)
BOX 499
1972-1976
(14 folders)
BOX 500
Hawaii
1965
(9 folders)
1966
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#### Container  Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 501** | Jan.-Mar.  See also Oversize  
(5 folders) |
| **BOX 501** | Apr.-Dec.  
(7 folders)  
1967  
Jan.-May  
(9 folders) |
| **BOX 502** | June-Dec.  
(9 folders)  
1968  
(5 folders) |
| **BOX 503** | 1969-1970  
(15 folders) |
| **BOX 504** | 1971  
(11 folders)  
1972  
Jan.-Apr.  
(3 folders) |
| **BOX 505** | Apr.-July  
(13 folders) |
| **BOX 506** | Aug.-Dec.  
(2 folders)  
1973-1974  
(8 folders)  
1975  
Jan.-Mar.  
(4 folders) |
| **BOX 507** | Apr.-Nov.  
(6 folders)  
1976  
White House, 1965-1975  
(2 folders)  
Legislation  
Mink bills, 1967-1973  
Other, 1965-1972 |
| **BOX 507** | Mink statements, speeches, newsletters, and press releases  See also Oversize  
1965-1975  
(17 folders) |
| **BOX 508** | Undated  
News clippings, 1965-1976, undated  See also Oversize  
(2 folders)  
Notes and staff communications, 1965-1975, undated  
(2 folders)  
Packet of handouts, 1966-1971  
Paris, France, trip file  
Background information |
General, 1971-1972, undated
   (4 folders)
Mink statements, 1966-1972
News clippings, 1971-1972, undated

BOX 510
Vietnamese material, 1971-1972, undated
   (2 folders)
Correspondence, itineraries, and photographs, 1972, undated
   (2 folders)
Mink meeting notes and press release drafts, 1972, undated
   (2 folders)
News clippings regarding trip, 1972

Topical file
29th Brigade mobilization  See Containers 124-125, same heading
Amnesty for draft resisters
Correspondence
   Congressional, 1971-1975
   General, 1971-1976
      (2 folders)
Hawaii
   1971-1973
      (3 folders)
BOX 511
   1974-1976
      (6 folders)
Legislation and background information, 1971-1975, undated
   (2 folders)
Newspaper clippings, 1971-1976

Atrocity investigations
1969-1970
1971
   Feb.-Apr.
      (5 folders)
BOX 512
   May
1972-1975
Cambodia
Background information, 1969-1973, undated
   (3 folders)
Correspondence
   Congressional and White House, 1970-1973
Incoming, 1970
   Letters
      (8 folders)
BOX 513
   (7 folders)
Postcards
Telegrams
Outgoing
Green carbon copies, 1970-1975
   (5 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 514</td>
<td>Replies with incoming correspondence attached, 1970-1975, undated (12 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Correspondence, 1974-1975
(3 folders)
Legislation, 1974-1975
Native Hawaiian amendment, 1974-1975, undated
(2 folders)
Notes, background information, press release, and Congressional Record, 1973-1975, undated
Community Services Administration
1975
BOX 520
1976
(2 folders)
Economic Opportunity Act
Amendment regarding excess federal property, 1972
Background information, 1966-1969, undated
Congressional Record, 1965-1972
Correspondence, 1965-1972
(4 folders)
Legislation
1964-1965
BOX 521
1966-1973
(5 folders)
Family Assistance Program See Containers 540-542, Welfare reform
Guaranteed annual income, 1967-1972
Honolulu office file, 1965-1975
(2 folders)
Mink statements, speeches, article, and press releases
1965-1972
(2 folders)
BOX 522
1973-1976
Office of Economic Opportunity
Elimination of programs, 1973, undated
(4 folders)
General file
Johnson administration See Containers 539-540, War on poverty
Nixon administration, 1969-1974, undated
(4 folders)
Grant announcements
1967-1970
(3 folders)
BOX 523
1971-1976, undated
(6 folders)
Hawaii offices
Local
Hawaii County, 1969-1976
(5 folders)
Kauai, 1967-1976, undated
(2 folders)
Congressional File I, 1883-2005

Container  | Contents
---|---
BOX 524  | Maui, 1966-1974, undated
| (4 folders)
| Oahu
| 1965-1973
| (9 folders)

BOX 525  | 1974-1976, undated
| (2 folders)
State
| Annual conferences, 1968-1972
| Background information, 1965-1972, undated
| (2 folders)
| Correspondence, 1965-1976
| (2 folders)
| Western regional office, 1967-1974
| Poverty income criteria, 1966-1970
Programs
| ACTION Agency  See also Container 532, Volunteers in Service to America
| Correspondence
| 1973

BOX 526  | 1974-1976, undated
| (4 folders)
| Grievance, Region III (mid-Atlantic), 1973-1974
| (3 folders)
| Hawaii programs, 1973-1976
| (2 folders)
| Legislation, 1973-1976
| (1 folder)
| (1 folder)

BOX 527  | Mink statements and press release, 1973-1976
| Miscellany, 1973-1976
| Notes and staff communications, 1973-1976
| Alu Like
| Correspondence, 1975-1976, undated
| First-quarter report, 1975-1976, undated
| Planning grant proposal, 1975-1976

BOX 528  | Community Action Programs (CAP)  See Containers 523-525, Office of Economic Opportunity, Hawaii offices
| Follow Through Program, 1967-1976
| (4 folders)
| Food Stamp Program  See Containers 29-31, same heading
| Head Start
| Background information, 1965-1971, undated
| (3 folders)
| Fee schedule, 1973-1974
| Food stamp and transportation reimbursement, 1973-1974, undated
| Funding
1967-1970
   (4 folders)
1971-1976
General file, 1967-1972
Handicapped children, 1973-1975, undated
Hawaii programs
   Correspondence, 1965-1976
   (4 folders)
   Grant announcements, 1966-1975
   (2 folders)
   Miscellany, 1965-1975, undated
Health and nutrition, 1965-1972
Income criteria, 1967-1969, undated
Requests for information, 1967-1976

Teachrs' salaries, 1969, 1976
   (3 folders)
Health services
   General file, 1965-1974
   (2 folders)
   Kaiser Foundation, 1972-1976
Legal Services Corp.
   Background information and notes, 1967-1976, undated
   (2 folders)
   Correspondence
   1965-1971
   (4 folders)

Legislation, 1971-1976, undated
Statements and press releases by Mink and others, 1967-1975, undated
Mil-Ka-Ko Research and Development Corp. and fish cooperative, 1970-1975, undated
   (5 folders)
Parent and child centers
   1967-1969
   (2 folders)

Upward Bound, 1965-1976
Volunteers in Service to America, 1965-1976, undated See also Containers 525-527, ACTION Agency
   (3 folders)
Women, Infants, and Children program, 1975-1976
   (3 folders)
Women's Talent Corps, 1966-1967, undated
Youth
### Congressional File I, 1883-2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 533 | General file  
1965-1970  
1971-1975, undated  
Job Corps  
Background information, 1966-1972, undated  
(4 folders)  
Correspondence  
1965-1970  
(6 folders) |
| BOX 534 | 1971-1976  
(6 folders)  
Mink statement, speech, resolutions, and press releases,  
1966-1973, undated  
News clippings, 1966-1975, undated  
Women's centers, 1966-1975  
National Summer Youth Sports Program and recreational programs,  
1968-1976  
(4 folders) |
| BOX 535 | Neighborhood Youth Corps, 1964-1975, undated  
(5 folders)  
Pop Warner Little Scholars, 1969-1972  
Runaway Youth Act, 1972-1976  
(2 folders)  
Summer jobs program, 1966, 1974-1976  
Young Adult Conservation Corps, 1975-1976, undated  
Youth Camp Safety Act, 1968-1976, undated  
(4 folders) |
| BOX 536 | Youth Conservation Corps  
Background information, 1967-1976, undated  
(2 folders)  
Correspondence, 1970-1976, undated  
(3 folders)  
Legislation, 1969-1975  
(3 folders)  
Mink statements, speeches, and press releases, 1970-1976  
(2 folders)  
Youth Opportunity Program, 1965-1975  
Residency requirements, 1975  
Small Business Administration loans, 1966-1967  
Social Security Act  
Amendments [See Containers 540-542, Welfare reform](#)  
Title IV  
Aid to families with dependent children, 1968-1976 |
| BOX 537 | Family planning [See same container, Title XX, family planning](#)  
Title V, maternal and child care, 1967-1975, undated [See also Container 296, Maternal and child care](#)  
(2 folders)  
Title XX |

---
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Child day care  See Containers 72-73, Social Security Act provisions
Child support, 1975
Family planning, 1969-1976, undated
    (7 folders)
General file
    1974-1975
    (2 folders)

BOX 538
    1976
    Hawaii state plan, 1975-1976
Special Subcommittee on Poverty, field hearings, 1971
    Agenda and itineraries
    Arrangements
    Correspondence
    (3 folders)
    Lists of witnesses and potential witnesses, 1971, undated
    (3 folders)
    Press releases and news article
    Printed transcripts, 1971-1972

BOX 539
    Testimony
War on poverty
    1965-1967
    (11 folders)

BOX 540
    1968
Welfare reform
    Background information, 1969-1975, undated
    (4 folders)
    Correspondence
    1969-1970
    (3 folders)

BOX 541
    1971-1974
    (9 folders)
BOX 542
    1975-1976
    (2 folders)
Legislation and Congressional Record, 1969-1971
White House Conference on Children and Youth
    1970
    (3 folders)
    1971
    (1 folder)

BOX 543
    (1 folder)
    1972, undated
Women in poverty, 1964-1974
    (2 folders)
White House
    Agnew, Spiro T., 1968-1974, undated
    Eisenhower, Dwight D., memorial, 1969
    Ford, Gerald R., 1973-1976
Humphrey, Hubert H., 1964-1968, undated
Johnson, Lyndon B., 1964-1976, undated See also Oversize
(2 folders)
Kennedy, John F.
  Assassination investigation, 1966-1976
  (2 folders)
BOX 544
  General file, 1966-1970
  Legislation, 1965-1974, undated
Nixon, Richard M.
  General file, 1970-1976, undated
  Watergate and impeachment
    Background information, 1973-1974
    Correspondence
      General, 1973-1975
        (2 folders)
Hawaii
  1973
    Jan.-Oct.
      (3 folders)
BOX 545
    Nov.-Dec.
      (3 folders)
      1974
        Jan.-Apr.
          (6 folders)
BOX 546
      May-Dec.
        (9 folders)
BOX 547
  “Pro-Nixon” file, 1973-1974
    (4 folders)
  Tallied mail
    Daily counts, 1973
      Oct. 23-26
        (6 folders)
BOX 548
    Oct. 26-Nov. 8
      (13 folders)
BOX 549
    Nov. 9-15
      (3 folders)
      Totals, 1973
        “Dear colleague” letters and legislation, 1973-1974
        Honolulu office file, 1973-1975
          (2 folders)
        Mink impeachment resolution, 1973
        Mink statements and press releases, 1973-1974
        News clippings, 1973-1974
        Notes and staff communications, 1973-1975
        Presidential vetoes and impoundment of funds
        1970-1971
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 550   | 1972-1976, undated  
           | Rockefeller, Nelson A., 1974-1975  
           | White House staff, 1964-1976, undated  
           | Women's issues  
           | Abzug, Bella S., tribute, 1976  
           | Affirmative action, 1971-1976  
           | (3 folders)  
           | American Revolution Bicentennial, 1973-1976, undated  
           | (2 folders)  
| BOX 551   | Athletics and sports, 1973-1975  
           | Biological differences, 1971-1972  
           | Business and Professional Women's Clubs, 1969-1976  
           | (2 folders)  
           | Commissions on the status of women  
           | General file, 1965-1975  
           | Hawaii, 1966-1976, undated  
           | (4 folders)  
           | Displaced homemakers, 1973-1976  
| BOX 552   | Equal rights amendment  
           | Background information  
           | Enactment, 1964-1973, undated  
           | (1 folder)  
           | (6 folders)  
           | Ratification, 1970-1976, undated  
           | (4 folders)  
| BOX 553   | Correspondence  
           | Congressional, 1970-1976  
           | General, 1965-1976, undated  
           | (3 folders)  
           | Hawaii, 1970-1976, undated  
           | (5 folders)  
           | Supporting organizations  
           | 1944, 1960-1970  
           | (4 folders)  
| BOX 554   | 1971-1975, undated  
           | (3 folders)  
           | Honolulu office file, 1970-1976, undated  
           | (3 folders)  
           | Legislation, 1965-1972  
           | Mink notes, 1970, undated  
           | News clippings, 1970-1976, undated  
           | Statements by Mink and others, 1964-1971  
| BOX 555   | Equal Rights for Women Act, Mink bill  
           | Background information  
           | Education and employment, 1971-1975, undated  
           | General, 1970-1976, undated  
           | (2 folders) |
| BOX 555 | Military, 1970-1975, undated  
Public accommodations, 1949, 1965-1975, undated  
(4 folders)  
Social Security and federally assisted programs, 1970-1975, undated  
(4 folders)  
Correspondence  
Congressional, 1970-1976 |
| BOX 556 | General, 1970-1976  
Hawaii, 1970-1976  
(2 folders)  
Legislation, 1970-1976, undated  
(2 folders)  
Mink statements, speech, testimony, and press releases, 1970-1975, undated  
(2 folders)  
Federation of Organizations for Professional Women, 1971-1976, undated  
(2 folders)  
| BOX 557 | Information packet for staff, 1970-1974  
(2 folders)  
International Women's Year  
Background information, 1973-1976, undated  
(6 folders)  
General correspondence  
1974-1975  
(4 folders)  
1976  
(3 folders)  
Legislation, 1974-1975  
World conference, Mexico City, Mexico  
Agenda book, 1975  
Conference documents, 1974-1975, undated  
(1 folder)  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 559 | United States delegation  
General file, 1974-1975, undated  
(3 folders)  
Position book, 1975  
Legal profession, 1971-1974, undated  
Lepper, Mary Milling, 1975 |
| BOX 560 | Male equality, 1970-1976  
Marriage and divorce, 1970-1975, undated |
Mink statements, testimony, speeches, articles, newsletters, and press releases, 1965-1976, undated  
(5 folders)
Minority women, 1969-1976
Mudiyomo, Rukmi Widayati, 1975
Names, 1970-1975  
(2 folders)

BOX 561
National Organization for Women  
District of Columbia chapter newsletters, 1971-1975  
General file, 1966-1976  
(2 folders)
National Woman’s Party, 1968-1969, undated
National Women’s Conference
Correspondence  
Congressional, 1975-1976, undated  
General, 1975-1976  
(4 folders)
Hawaii  
1975

BOX 562  
1976, undated  
(5 folders)
Hearings and statements by Mink and others, 1975-1976, undated  
(3 folders)
Legislation  
House, 1975, undated  
(2 folders)
Senate, 1975-1976
Miscellany, 1975-1976
Notes and staff communications, 1975-1976, undated  
(2 folders)

BOX 563
National Women’s Political Caucus
General file, 1971-1976, undated  
(4 folders)
Newsletters and news clippings, 1971-1976, undated  
(3 folders)
Religion, 1967-1974, undated
Requests  
1969-1972  
(3 folders)

BOX 564
1973-1976  
(7 folders)
The Woman Activist, 1971-1976
Women in politics and government
Background information, 1965-1976, undated  
(3 folders)

BOX 565
Correspondence, 1966-1976, undated  
(3 folders)
News clippings, 1966-1976, undated
Sample packet of Mink statements and record, 1965-1976, undated
   (2 folders)
Women in Congress, photographs and autographed clipping,
   1965-1973, undated.  See also Oversize
Women's Action Alliance, 1971-1975, undated
   (5 folders)
BOX 566
Women's Equity Action League
   General file, 1971-1976
   Newsletters and press releases, 1971-1976, undated
   (3 folders)
Women's organizations
   General file, 1966-1976
   (2 folders)
Hawaii, 1972-1976, undated
Women's rights movement
   Background information
   General file
   1970-1974
   (2 folders)
   1975, undated
BOX 567
Legal cases, 1969-1976
   (2 folders)
Legislative updates, 1971-1976, undated
   (3 folders)
Sex discrimination packet, 1971-1974, undated
Correspondence, 1970-1976, undated
   (2 folders)
Women's studies  See Container 198, same heading
BOX 568-593
Legislative Reference File, 1965-1976
   File copies and lists of Mink's sponsored and cosponsored bills; voting
   records and ratings by organizations; file copies of congressional
   statements, remarks, tributes, and testimony by Mink; and card files
   listing her bills, resolutions, hearings, votes, testimony, remarks,
   speeches, press releases, White House visits, and other aspects of her
   legislative work.
   Arranged alphabetically by type of material and thereunder
   chronologically.
BOX 568
Accomplishments
   Congress, 1965-1976
   (4 folders)
   Personal, 1965-1976, undated
Bills sponsored and cosponsored by Mink
Covers
   89th Congress, 1965-1966
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Con. Res. 777-933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. J. Res. 875-936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. R. 5017-16967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Res. 389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90th Congress, 1967-1968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Con. Res. 171-804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. J. Res. 811-1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. R. 3372-16014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 569</td>
<td>H. R. 16105-19768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Res. 345-1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91st Congress, 1969-1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Con. Res. 98-693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. J. Res. 254-1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. R. 154-13722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 570</td>
<td>H. R. 13950-18278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Res. 382-1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92nd Congress, 1971-1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Con. Res. 108-687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. J. Res. 6-1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. R. 103-9078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 571</td>
<td>H. R. 9106-17119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Res. 55-1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93rd Congress, 1973-1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Con. Res. 191-620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. J. Res. 50-1165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. R. 17-2049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 572</td>
<td>H. R. 2249-10611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 573</td>
<td>H. R. 10714-17634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Res. 244-1385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94th Congress, 1975-1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Con. Res. 73-748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. J. Res. 220-1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. R. 19-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 574</td>
<td>H. R. 41-11233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 575</td>
<td>H. R. 11453-15860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Res. 45-1475</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lists
  89th Congress, with copies of bills and related material, 1965-1966
  90th-94th Congresses, 1967-1976 See also Oversize
  (4 folders)
BOX 576 Card files
  89th Congress, 1965-1966
BOX 577 90th Congress, 1967-1968
  91st Congress, 1969-1970
    Bills
BOX 578 Resolutions-Speeches
  92nd Congress, 1971-1972
BOX 579 93rd-94th Congresses, 1973-1976
BOX 580 Congressional Record
  1965-1968
  (12 folders)
  1969
  (4 folders)
BOX 581 1970-1972
  (11 folders)
  1973
  (2 folders)
BOX 582 1974
  (1 folder)
  (4 folders)
Private bills
Files
  Aying, Angelina R., 1974
  Balaz, John, 1971-1974, undated
    (2 folders)
  Cabras, Maribel C., 1972-1976, undated
  Caguiat, Terrence Jarome, 1973-1976, undated
    (2 folders)
BOX 583 Clemente, Eufemia M., 1973-1975, undated
    (2 folders)
  Davidson, James H.; Vincent W. S. Hee; and Kay M. Mochizuki,
    1971-1975
    (2 folders)
  De Bussy, Carvel, 1967-1973, undated
  Del Rosario, Francisco M., 1971-1975, undated
    (2 folders)
  Dix, Sylvia, 1971-1976
    (2 folders)
  Dolan, Charles, 1974-1976, undated
    (2 folders)
BOX 584 Enomoto, Wayne Susumu, 1973-1974, undated
    (2 folders)
Espi, Servillano C., 1970-1973, undated
Gerard, James L.; James W. Summers; and William D. Cissel, 1969-1973
Hartnett, Bernard E., 1976
Huahulu, Talo, 1973-1974
Ikeuchi, Toyo Shota, and Katherine Keiko Aoki Kaneshiro, 1969-1975
Ishida, Sadame Nagata; Satsuko Nagata Higuchi; and Noboru Nagata, 1976
Jones, Nepty Masauo, 1966-1976, undated
Kobayashi, Takehito, 1971-1973, undated
(3 folders)
Le-Thi, Kim-Van, 1974-1975
BOX 585
Lutheran Church, Honolulu, Oahu, 1972-1975, undated
(3 folders)
Mamuad, Divina, 1975-1976
Matayoshi, Evelyn Fegi, and Wilma Fegi, 1974-1976
McKinney, Keith Lai, and Clifford Tuan, 1974-1976
Quijano, Rosario Y.; Walter York; Ramon York; Tarcisus York; Denis York; and Paul York, 1975-1976
Quimino, Corazon Evangeline, 1970-1973, undated
(3 folders)
BOX 586
Quynh, Phan Manh, 1973-1976, undated
Ramos, Ester Nano, 1971-1973
(2 folders)
Rivas, Concepcion Velasquez, 1974
Rosa, Tran Van Bien, 1975-1976
Segismundo, Juanito, 1965-1974, undated
Seong, Son-ya, 1975-1976
Tang Ah-Po, 1976
Toelupe, Ralph Lafi Alisa, 1974-1976
BOX 587
Wheeler Air Force Base, Oahu, civilian guard force employees, 1972-1975, undated
(5 folders)
Yim, Yun Tim, and Amy Chee, 1973-1976
List of private bills, 89th-94th Congresses, 1976
Statements, testimony, and remarks
1965-1966
(5 folders)
1967
(1 folder)
BOX 588
1968-1971
(2 folders)
(12 folders)
BOX 589
1972-1976, undated
(7 folders)
Tributes, 1966-1976  
(3 folders)

Voting

Ratings

89th-91st Congresses, 1965-1970 
(3 folders)

BOX 590

92nd-94th Congresses, 1971-1977
(8 folders)

Undated and multiple congresses, 1974, undated

BOX 591

Voting record

Democratic Study Group vote compilation, 94th Congress, 1975-1976 
(2 folders)

BOX 592

Hawaiian delegation, 1965-1976
(2 folders)

Personal

89th-92nd Congresses, 1965-1972 
(2 folders)

BOX 593

93rd-94th Congresses, 1973-1976 
(2 folders)

BOX 593-670

Hawaii File, 1883-1977

Correspondence, reports, grant notices, maps, photographs, press releases, lists, news clippings, and printed matter pertaining to Hawaii counties and cities, the East-West Center, federal funding, individuals, organizations and businesses, schools and colleges, service academy appointments, state government, and the University of Hawaii. 
Arranged alphabetically by name of government office or agency, organization, person, topic, or type of material.

BOX 593

Counties and cities

Hawaii County

Axis deer, 1969-1974
City of Refuge National Park, 1967-1976, undated
Economic Development Administration programs, 1965-1971

BOX 594

General file, 1883, 1965-1976, undated 
(5 folders)

Housing, 1966-1972
Keahole-Kona Airport, 1968-1976

BOX 595

Kealakekua Bay, 1974
Kona Watershed, 1965-1969
Mayor, 1966-1975
News clippings, 1965-1976
Ohia tree decline, 1971-1976
Pohakuloa Army Training Area, 1955-1965, 1971
Honolulu City and County

Beautification Task Force, 1975, undated
Board of Water Supply, 1966-1976
City council, 1965, 1971-1975
Coconut Grove Improvement District, 1969-1974, undated
Cultural Plaza, photographs of groundbreaking, circa 1973
Diamond Head usage, 1968-1970, undated
Driver licenses, 1968-1975
Ewa Beach, 1966-1974
Fasi, Frank F., mayor, 1969-1975
Ford Island, remote work site designation, 1971-1972
General file
  1965-1973
  (2 folders)
BOX 597
  1974-1976, undated
Hawaii-Kai Marina, Kuapa Pond, 1967-1975
Honolulu Redevelopment Agency
  1965-1970
  (3 folders)
BOX 598
  1971-1976
  (2 folders)
Honolulu Stadium, proposed sites, 1966-1967
Honolulu Zoo, 1969-1974
Kahaluu Watershed, 1965-1973, undated
Kahana Valley, 1970
Kalihi-Palama Council, 1965-1974, undated
Kamilonui Farmer Cooperative
  1966-1968
  (2 folders)
BOX 599
  1969-1976, undated
  (2 folders)
Kaneohe Bay
  General file, 1971-1976, undated
  Kaneohe Community Council, 1969-1975
  Makani Kai Marina, 1970-1976, undated
Kualoa Point, 1968-1969
Lokahi Pacific, community development corporation
  General file, 1969-1976
  (2 folders)
  News clippings, 1970-1972, undated
Mass transit
  General file
  1964-1968
BOX 600
  1969-1976
  News clippings, 1966-1976
Mokaua Island, 1975-1976
Molii Fishpond, 1971
New federal building, 1972-1973
News clippings, 1964-1976, undated
  (2 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Police Department** | 1965-1973  
1974-1976  
Sewage, 1967-1976  
Waianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center, 1973-1976  
Waikiki Beach, 1969-1972  
Waimanalo  
  Housing, 1966-1972 |
| **BOX 601** |  
Waipahu  
  Diamond jubilee, 1971-1972  
  General file, 1966-1975  
  Waipahu Community Association, 1956-1976, undated  
War Memorial Natatorium, 1973-1976  
Ward Avenue widening, 1971-1972  
| **Kauai County** |  
  County airports, 1965-1967  
  Economic Development Administration programs, 1969-1975  
Flood plain study, 1969  
**BOX 602** |  
General file, 1965-1976, undated  
  (3 folders)  
  Hanalei National Wildlife Refuge, 1972-1975  
  Kanoa Estate, 1972-1973  
  (2 folders)  
  Kauai senior centers, 1968-1969, undated  
  Menehune Fishpond, 1973  
  Nawiliwili small boat harbor, 1973  
  Niihau Island, 1968-1972 |
| **BOX 604** |  
  Maui County  
  Environmental Information Center, Haiku, 1971-1972  
  General file, 1966-1976  
  (4 folders)  
  Hale Makua, Wailuku, nursing home, 1966-1973  
  Kanaha Pond, 1973-1975  
  Kealia Pond, 1971-1973  
  Lahaina District, water salinity, 1969-1972, undated |
| **BOX 605** |  
  Molokai  
  General file, 1968-1976  
  (2 folders)  
  Kaluakoi Corp., 1973-1975  
  Molokai Task Force  
  General file, 1973-1975, undated  
  News clippings, 1973-1976  
  Molokai Training Center, Kaunakakai, 1971-1976 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 606   | News clippings, 1966-1976  
           | Sand mining  
           | General file, 1973-1974  
           | (2 folders)  
           | News clippings, 1973-1976  
           | News clippings, 1965-1975, undated  
           | Photographs, undated  
           | Police Department, 1965-1976  
           | Railroads, 1967-1970  
           | East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu  
           | General file  
           | 1964-1968  
           | (2 folders) |
| BOX 607   | 1969-1976  
           | (3 folders)  
           | Incorporation, 1974-1975  
           | (2 folders) |
| BOX 608   | News clippings, 1965-1976  
           | Federal funding to Hawaii  
           | Card file, 1967  
           | Education  
           | 1965-1971  
           | (4 folders) |
| BOX 609   | 1972-1976  
           | (2 folders)  
           | Federal Outlays in Hawaii  
           | 1967-1973  
           | (4 folders) |
| BOX 610   | 1974-1975  
           | General file  
           | 1964-1969  
           | (5 folders) |
| BOX 611   | 1970-1976  
           | Hawaii County, 1969-1975  
           | Health, 1965-1975  
           | Honolulu City and County, 1965-1967  
           | Housing, 1966-1975, undated  
           | Interior Department, 1967-1972  
           | Law enforcement, 1969-1972  
           | Manpower and social services, 1965-1976, undated  
           | Military, 1965-1968  
           | Sewage and water treatment, 1965-1969, 1975s  
           | Small businesses, 1965-1967  
           | Transportation, 1966-1967  
           | University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, 1965-1976  
           | (2 folders) |
General correspondence
1965-1974
(4 folders)

BOX 613
1975-1976
(2 folders)

Individuals
Boss, John, 1974
Cobb, William B., 1976
Earl, Edward, 1974
Fong, Hiram, 1965-1975, undated
Leedom, Tim C., 1971-1972
Lewis, I. Norman, 1974
Martin, Doris, 1969-1973
Masaki, Michael, 1972-1975
Matsunaga, Spark M., 1965-1968, undated
Matuoka, Jiro, 1968-1975
Maxwell, Paul M., 1971
McKenzie, John, 1970-1973
Medearis, Ted O., 1970-1975
Tripplett, Hall, 1969-1970
Valdez, Wayne A., 1972
Wang, James C. F., 1971-1973
Wheeler, R. A., 1971

BOX 614
Yamamura, Joseph S., 1965-1974, undated
Young American Medal winners, 1965-1969

Organizations and businesses
4-H Clubs, 1965-1971, undated
AFL-CIO, 1962-1976
(2 folders)
Aloha Airlines, 1967-1976, undated
American Association of University Women, 1967-1973
American Civil Liberties Union of Hawaii, 1965-1976
American Federation of Government Employees, 1969-1975
American Federation of Technical Engineers, 1969-1976

BOX 615
American Friends Service Committee, 1969-1976
American Postal Workers Union, 1966-1975
Bar Association of Hawaii, 1965-1974
Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Oahu, 1966-1976
Bishop Estate, 1970-1976
Black Cultural Center, 1971
Business and Professional Women’s Club, 1967-1976
C. Brewer & Co., 1971-1976, undated
Castle & Cooke, 1971-1976
Chambers of commerce
Chamber of Commerce of Hawaii, 1967-1973
Miscellany, 1964-1974
Citizens for Hawaii, 1971-1975
Citizens Utilities Co., 1976

BOX 616
Common Cause, 1972-1978
(2 folders)
Congress of the Hawaiian People, 1971-1975
Consulting Engineers Council of Hawaii, 1965-1974
Federal Employees Metal Trades Council
  Hawaii, 1966-1976
  West Coast District, 1975-1976
Future Farmers of America, 1966, 1972
Goodwill Industries, 1970-1976
Habilitat, drug treatment centers, 1971-1976
Hale Kipa, Honolulu, runaway youth shelter, 1974
Hawaii Association to Help Retarded Children, 1969-1976
Hawaii Audubon Society, 1972-1975
Hawaii Automobile Dealers' Association, 1970-1975
Hawaii Conference of Parents and Teachers, 1966-1975

BOX 617
Hawaii Council for Housing Action, 1966-1974
(2 folders)
Hawaii Dental Association, 1969, 1976
Hawaii Economic Development Corp., 1972-1976
  (2 folders)
Hawaii Education Association, 1965-1974, undated
Hawaii Farm Bureau Federation, 1968-1970
Hawaii Government Employees Association, 1966-1974, undated
Hawaii Hotel Association, 1968-1972
Hawaii Market Center, Inc., 1969
Hawaii Medical Association, 1965-1970
Hawaii Medical Library, Honolulu, Oahu, 1965-1967

BOX 618
Hawaii Medical Service Association, 1965-1973
Hawaii Nurses Association, 1965-1971
Hawaii Soaring Club, Thomas J. Winkler, 1963-1967, undated
Hawaii State Federation of Labor, speech by Mink, 1971
Hawaii State Teachers Association
  General file, 1965-1976, undated
  (4 folders)
  Strike (1972)
    General file, 1972-1973, undated
    News clippings, 1971-1973
Hawaii Trucking Association, 1970-1973

BOX 619
Hawaiian Airlines, 1966-1976
Hawaiian Coalition of Native Claims, 1975
Hawaiian Electric Co., 1965-1976
Hawaiian Independent Refinery, Inc.
1967-1975
(4 folders)

**BOX 620**
1976
(3 folders)
Hawaiian Railway Society, 1967-1976
(3 folders)

**BOX 621**
Hawaiian Telephone Co., 1965-1976
Hawaiian Warriors, 1969
Health and Community Services Council of Hawaii, 1967-1976
Honolulu Jaycees, 1966-1972
Honolulu Symphony Society, 1965-1973
Honolulu Theatre for Youth, 1970-1974
Hospital Association of Hawaii, 1968
Hotel and Restaurant Employees Union, 1972-1973
Institute for Religion and Social Change, 1968-1972
International Association of Machinists and Aerospace Workers, 1965-1976
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, 1962-1976
International Brotherhood of Teamsters, 1965-1976
International Federation of Professional and Technical Engineers, 1973-1974
International Longshoremen's and Warehousemen's Union, 1965-1976
(2 folders)
Keep in Touch, Inc., 1969
KHON-TV, 1970
Kuakini Medical Research Institute, Honolulu, Oahu, 1969-1973
League of Women Voters, 1965-1975
Legal Aid Society of Hawaii, 1969-1976
Life of the Land
1971-1972
1973-1976, undated

**BOX 623**
Little League, 1969-1971, undated
Matson Navigation Co.
Automobile shipping rates, 1970-1974
Flour rate case, 1964-1966, undated
(2 folders)
Freight rates
1965-1975
(3 folders)

**BOX 624**
1976
General file, 1965-1976, undated
(3 folders)
Salt rate case, 1964-1966
Congressional File I, 1883-2005

Container	Contents

Miscellaneous, 1965-1976, undated
(2 folders)
NAACP, 1965-1971, undated
Outdoor Circle, 1966-1969, undated

BOX 625
Pacific and Asian Affairs Council, 1966-1973, undated
(2 folders)
Pacific Conference on Urban Growth, Honolulu, Oahu, 1966-1967
Pacific Tropical Botanical Garden, Lawai, Kauai, 1964-1976, undated
(2 folders)

BOX 626
Palama Settlement, Honolulu, Oahu, 1966-1976
Queen Liliuokalani Children's Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1966-1967, 1975
Regional Medical Program of Hawaii, 1968-1975
(2 folders)
Rehabilitation Hospital of the Pacific, Honolulu, Oahu, 1969-1976
Salvation Army, 1965-1976
Savings and Loan League of Hawaii, 1971
Service Employees International Union, 1972-1976, undated

BOX 627
Sierra Club, 1968-1976, undated
State Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs, 1971-1973
Thomas A. Dooley Foundation, 1965-1967, undated
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America,
1966-1975
United Public Workers
- General file, 1965-1969, 1975
- Mink speeches, 1969-1971
- Newsletters, 1967
Young Men's Christian Association, 1969-1976
Young Women's Christian Association, 1971-1976

Schools and colleges
The Academy, Honolulu, Oahu, 1967
B. J. Keith Institute for Gifted Students, Captain Cook, Hawaii island,
1971-1976
Cannon's International Business College of Honolulu, Honolulu, Oahu,
1973-1976
Chaminade College, Honolulu, Oahu
1964-1970

BOX 628
1971-1976
(2 folders)
Church College of Hawaii, Laie, Oahu, 1967-1972, undated
General file, 1968-1975
Hawaii Loa College, Kaneohe, Oahu, 1965-1975
Hawaii Pacific College, Honolulu, Oahu, 1968-1976
(2 folders)
Hawaii School for the Deaf and the Blind, Honolulu, Oahu, 1972-1976
Honolulu Academy of Arts, Honolulu, Oahu, 1970, 1976
Honolulu Junior Academy, Honolulu, Oahu, 1966-1969
Kailua High School, Honolulu, Oahu, 1968-1971
Kamehameha Schools
   General file, 1965-1976
   Internal Revenue Service regulations, 1975-1976
Maunaolu College, Paia, Maui, 1966-1975, undated
   (2 folders)
Olomana School, Kailua, Oahu, 1965-1967
Parker School, Kamuela, Hawaii island, 1976
Punahou School, Honolulu, Oahu, 1969-1976

Service academy appointments
   General file, 1965-1976, undated
   Mink press releases, 1966-1976
   United States Air Force Academy, Colorado Springs, Colo.
      Administrative file, 1965-1976, undated
   Appointees and nominees, 1965-1977, undated
      (5 folders)
   United States Merchant Marine Academy, Kings Point, N.Y.
      Administrative file, 1965-1976
      Appointees and nominees, 1965-1977, undated
      (2 folders)
   United States Military Academy, West Point, N.Y.
      Administrative file, 1966-1976
      Appointees and nominees, 1965-1977, undated
      (3 folders)
   United States Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md.
      Administrative file, 1965-1974, undated
      Appointees and nominees, 1965-1977, undated
      (2 folders)

State government
   Accounting and General Service, Department of, 1964-1975
   Agriculture Department
      Agriculture Stabilization and Conservation Service, 1967-1970,
         undated
      Food irradiation program, 1967-1970
      General file
         1960-1971
         (2 folders)
   1972-1976
   Weights and measures, 1971-1974
   Attorney general, 1964-1976
   Civil defense, 1964-1974
   Commissions
      Commission on Children and Youth, 1967-1975
      Commission on the Year 2000, 1971-1975
General file, 1970-1976
Governor's Commission on the Status of Women, 1965-1972
Hawaii Bicentennial Commission, 1972-1976
Statuary Hall Commission
  1958, 1964-1966

BOX 634
  1967-1971
    (2 folders)
  Committee on Law Revision, 1967
  Constitutional conventions, 1965-1968, 1976, undated
  Correctional institutions, 1965-1976, undated
  Courts, 1965-1976

Education Department
  Board of Education, 1965-1975
General file
  1964-1965

BOX 635
  1966-1970
    (7 folders)

BOX 636
  1971-1974
    (7 folders)

BOX 637
  1975-1976
    (4 folders)
  Hawaii Curriculum Center, 1966-1969
  Hawaiian pidgin
    Keaukaha School, Hilo, Hawaii island, project, 1965-1972, undated
    Miscellany, 1971-1974

BOX 638
  Libraries, 1966-1975, undated
  Requests for material, 1966-1976
  Right to Read program, 1971-1972
  School bus safety, 1971-1975
  Special education and vocational rehabilitation
    1965-1967
      (2 folders)
    1968
      (1 folder)

BOX 639
  (1 folder)
  1969-1976
    (6 folders)

BOX 640
  Superintendents
    Amioka, Shiro, 1970-1974
    Ando, Richard, 1967-1969
    District, 1965-1971
    Hirata, Teichiro, 1969-1975
    Kiyosaki, Ralph, 1967-1970
    Teaching positions, 1965-1967

Governors
  Ariyoshi, George R., 1974-1976
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Burns, John Anthony | 1965-1967 (2 folders)  
1968-1975 (3 folders)  
Hawaii Housing Authority, 1965-1975, undated (2 folders)  
Hawaii State Advisory Committee on Civil Rights, 1973-1975 |
| BOX 641 | Hawaii Homes Commission  
Farmers Home Administration, 1972-1974  
General file, 1968-1976 (2 folders)  
Health Department  
Fluoridation, 1966-1976  
General file, 1965-1976 (2 folders)  
| BOX 642 | Mental health, 1965-1975, undated  
Waimano Training School and Hospital, Pearl City, Oahu, 1966-1976  
Judicial appointments, 1969-1975  
Labor and Industrial Relations, Department of  
Collective bargaining, 1970-1971  
General file, 1965-1976 (3 folders)  
Unemployment and disability compensation, 1967-1976 |
| BOX 643 | Land and Natural Resources, Department of, 1965-1976, undated  
Law enforcement, 1969-1972  
Legislative Reference Bureau, 1965-1976  
Legislature  
House of Representatives, 1965-1976 (3 folders)  
Resolutions and related material, 1965-1976 (2 folders) |
| BOX 644 | Senate, 1965-1976 (2 folders)  
Lieutenant governor, 1965-1976 (3 folders)  
Office of Environmental Quality Control, 1970-1975  
Personnel Services Department, 1965, 1974  
Planning and Economic Development, Department of  
Foreign Trade Zone No. 9  
1965-1969  
1970-1976 |
| BOX 645 | General file, 1965-1976 (2 folders)  
Land Use Commission, 1965-1976 |
| BOX 646 | Congressional File I, 1883-2005  
Container Contents  
Patsy T. Mink Papers 150
State Commission on Manpower and Full Employment, 1965-1976
(2 folders)

BOX 647  
Reapportionment  See also Containers 99-100, Legislative apportionment and districting
Burns v. Richardson, 1964-1968
(2 folders)
General file, 1964-1974, undated
(2 folders)
Regulatory Agencies Department, 1965-1976
Revenue sharing, 1974-1976, n.d
(1 folder)

BOX 648  
Sex discrimination, 1966-1976, undated
Social Services and Housing, Department of
Early Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and Treatment Program, 1975-1976
General file, 1964-1976, undated
(2 folders)
Housing, 1972-1976
Welfare, 1967-1975

BOX 649  
Soil and water conservation districts, 1969-1975
State library, 1972-1975
Taxation Department
General file, 1965-1976
Pittsburgh Law, 1965-1967
Tax on military personnel, 1966-1976, undated
(2 folders)
Thank-you letters, 1967-1976
Transportation Department
Airports
General file, 1968-1975
Reef runway, 1965-1974, undated
Seaward runway, 1965-1967, undated
General file, 1966-1975
Highways
General file, 1969-1976
H-3 Highway, 1965-1976, undated
Interisland ferries, 1964-1976, undated
Roads, 1965, 1974-1976
Subject file
Architects and engineers, 1970-1972, undated
Beauty schools, 1968-1969
Cockfighting, 1974-1976
Credit unions
1966-1970

BOX 650  
1971-1976
Elections and voter registration, 1968-1976

Environment
   Environmental education proposals, 1971-1975
   General file, 1969-1975
   "Nader's Raiders"  See also Container 686, Ralph Nader
      General file, 1970-1971

BOX 652
   News clippings, 1971-1972
   Pamphlet by J. Davitt McAteer, 1971

Fish and wildlife, 1965-1974, undated
   (2 folders)

Floods
   Insurance, 1970-1976, undated

Foreign investment in Hawaii, 1973-1975

BOX 653

Hawaii history and culture
   General file, circa 1922, 1933, 1960-1976, undated
      (2 folders)
      (2 folders)
   Statehood anniversary, 1966-1974

Hawaii visitors
   1966-1973

BOX 654

1974-1976

Health
   Blind services and programs, 1970-1974
   Blood banks, 1966
   Emergency medical services, 1973-1976
   General file, 1965-1976, undated
   Hospitals, 1968-1976

Housing, 1967-1976

BOX 655

Japanese Americans, 1967-1974
   Kona coffee, 1968-1976

Labor unions  For additional material, see Containers 614-627, Organizations and businesses
   General file, 1964-1976
   Outreach by Mink's office, 1965

Land usage and ownership, 1970-1975

Lava flows, 1975-1976

Leasehold properties, 1967-1976

Libraries, 1966-1976
   (2 folders)

Military
   Defense spending and budget cuts, 1965-1976
      (1 folder)

BOX 656
   (1 folder)

Housing, 1965-1974
Land use, 1970-1976  See also Oversize
   (4 folders)
Miscellany, 1965-1975
 BOX 657
   Regulations regarding haircuts and peace symbols, 1969-1972, undated
   (2 folders)
Rabies and animal quarantining, 1967-1976, undated
   (2 folders)
Religion, 1965-1973
   “Right wing” politics, 1965-1970
Statistics on population, employment, and economy, 1965-1976, undated
   (2 folders)
Taxation, 1965-1976
 BOX 658
   Women's issues, 1970-1976
University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu
   Agency for International Development medical school project in South Vietnam, 1971
   Asia Training Center, 1967-1969
   Atomic Energy Commission, 1972
   College of Education, 1972-1976
      (2 folders)
   College of Tropical Agriculture, 1965-1976
      (4 folders)
 BOX 659
   Community colleges
      Community college system, 1964-1975
         (5 folders)
      Hawaii Community College, Hilo, Hawaii island, 1970-1976
      Honolulu Community College, Honolulu, Oahu, 1967-1976
         (2 folders)
      Kapiolani Community College, Honolulu, Oahu, 1965-1974
      Kauai Community College, Lihue, Kauai, 1972-1976, undated
 BOX 660
   Leeward Community College, Pearl City, Oahu, 1966-1976, undated
   Maui Community College, Kahului, Maui, 1967-1976
   News clippings, 1965-1967, undated
   Windward Community College, Kaneohe, Oahu, 1972-1973
Cooperative Extension Service, 1966-1976
Education Television Network
   Miscellany, 1965-1974, undated
      (2 folders)
   News clippings, 1965-1971
Fair Labor Standards Act, 1971
Financial aid, 1965-1972
General file
   (3 folders)
 BOX 661
   (9 folders)
 BOX 662
   General file
   (8 folders)
 BOX 663
   (8 folders)
Geothermal project, 1969-1976
Grants
  Head Start training, 1968-1970
  Librarian personnel and students, 1971, undated
Miscellany, 1966-1976
  (2 folders)
National Science Foundation, 1965-1976
  (4 folders)

Rehabilitation graduate training, 1971-1972
Travel, 1968
High energy physics, 1971
Hilo, Hawaii island, campus, 1969-1976
  (3 folders)
Housing, 1966-1975
Ka Leo O Hawaii, 1965-1966
Language programs, 1969-1973
Law School, 1971-1975

Lee, Oliver, tenure
  Miscellany, 1966-1969
  Newspaper clippings, 1966-1969
    (2 folders)
Legislative Reference Bureau, 1965-1972
Library assistance acts, 1965-1970
Manpower Training Office, 1971-1975
Matsuda, Mitsugu, 1968
Morrill Act, 1967-1968
National Association of Farm Broadcasters, 1968-1969
New campus plans, 1970-1973
    (2 folders)

News clippings, 1965-1976, undated
    (3 folders)
No Walls University, 1974
Ocean thermal energy conversion, 1974-1976
    (3 folders)
PEACESAT program, 1973-1976

President's monthly reports to governor, 1967-1968
Presidents, 1965-1974
Printed matter, 1969-1976
    (2 folders)
Project THEMIS, Defense Department research projects, 1968-1970
Research and Development Center, 1967-1971
Research Corp. of the University of Hawaii, 1969-1971
Reserve Officer Training Corps, 1970-1972
School of Medicine, 1963-1976, undated
    (3 folders)
School of Public Health, 1966-1975
School of Travel Management, 1972
Sea grant programs, 1965-1976
Students
  Housing, 1962-1971
  (2 folders)
  Miscellany, 1970-1973
Tropical agriculture research center, 1966-1975
  (2 folders)
BOX 670
University High School, 1965-1966
Upward Bound, 1975-1976
Water Resources Research Center, 1969-1973, undated
Women
  Classes and programs, 1969-1975
  Mink speeches, 1970, 1976
  Status of, 1970-1976

BOX 670-677
Mainland File, 1960-1976
  Correspondence, casework, speeches, news clippings, photographs, and
  printed matter pertaining to national organizations and mainland
  institutions.
  Arranged alphabetically by name of organization, topic, or type of
  material.

BOX 670
  American Bar Association, 1975-1976
  American Civil Liberties Union, 1966-1975
  American Council of Young Political Leaders, 1969-1970
  American Legion, 1965
  American Medical Association, Awake article on parental rights,
  1967-1968

BOX 671
  Americans for Democratic Action, 1971-1976
  Asian Americans, 1971-1976, undated
  Catherine L. O'Brien Award, 1967-1975
  Common Cause, 1970-1976
  Dag Hammarskjöld College, Columbia, Md., 1973-1975
    (2 folders)
  District of Columbia, 1965-1973
  Fujiyoshi, Ronald S., 1973-1975
  Hostile and crank mail, 1964-1970, undated
    (3 folders)

BOX 672
  International Affairs Seminar of Washington, Washington, D.C.,
  1965-1966
  Japanese American Citizens' League
      (2 folders)
    Cases, 1968-1976
      (6 folders)

BOX 673
  Correspondence
### Congressional File I, 1883-2005

#### Container    | Contents
---|---

| **BOX 674** | 1963-1974  
| | (12 folders)  
| | 1975-1976, undated  
| | (5 folders)  
| | News clippings, 1966-1976  
| | (2 folders)  
| | Publications, 1971-1976, undated  
| | (4 folders)  
| | Tokyo Rose pardon case, 1972-1976  
| | (2 folders)  

#### Labor

- AFL-CIO
  - Affiliated unions, 1965-1970  
  | (2 folders)  
  - General file, 1964-1970  
  - Resolutions, 1960-1967  
  | (2 folders)  
- General file, 1965-1972  
  | (3 folders)  

#### BOX 675

- International Association of Machinists, 1964-1966  
- International Brotherhood of Teamsters, 1965-1967  
- Postal unions, 1965-1967  
- United Auto Workers, 1964-1969  
- Lane Bryant Awards, 1964-1970  
  | (2 folders)  
- League of Women Voters, 1963-1966  
- NAACP, 1971-1972  
- National Committee for the Support of Public Schools speech, 1965  
- National Council of Churches, 1965  
- National Education Association, 1968-1976, undated  
- New York, N.Y., 1975  
- Newspapers, 1965-1966  

#### BOX 677

- “Right wing” organizations, 1965-1969  
  | (2 folders)  
- Women's issues, 1965-1967  
  | (2 folders)  

#### BOX 677-686

**Political File, 1964-1976**

Correspondence, speeches, tributes and eulogies, testimony, a questionnaire issued by Mink, surveys and reports, presidential campaign files, political ephemera, photographs, news clippings, and printed matter documenting Mink's congressional committee assignments and her involvement in congressional, national, and state Democratic Party politics including presidential campaigns and national conventions.

Arranged alphabetically by topic or type of material.
Container | Contents
--- | ---
BOX 677 | 89th Democratic Congressional Club, 1965-1967, undated
Berman, Edgar
Correspondence
Berman, Edgar, 1970
General
1970
July
(3 folders)
Aug.
(2 folders)
(3 folders)
BOX 678 | Sept.-Dec.
1971-1973, undated
Humphrey, Hubert H., 1970-1974
News clippings, 1970-1975
Testimony transcript with remarks by Mink and Berman, 1970
Committee assignments
Budget Committee, 1974-1975, undated
(2 folders)
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee, 1967, undated
Democratic Caucus
General file
1968-1969
(2 folders)
1970
(1 folder)
(2 folders)
1971-1972
(7 folders)
BOX 680 | 1973-1974
(9 folders)
BOX 681 | 1975-1976
(8 folders)
News clippings, 1968-1973, undated
Democratic Congressional Dinner, 1971-1975
BOX 682 | Democratic National Committee
General file, 1964-1975
(3 folders)
Women's issues, 1968-1976
(2 folders)
Democratic Party of Hawaii, 1965-1976, undated
(3 folders)
BOX 683 | Democratic Study Group, 1966-1975
(3 folders)
“Democratic View of the State of the Union” television broadcast, 1970
(2 folders)
CONGRESSIONAL FILE I, 1883-2005

Container  Contents

Hawaii Second Congressional District survey, 1973
Kennedy, Edward Moore, 1969-1974
Presidential campaigns
1968
  Democratic congressional platform hearings, 1968
  Humphrey, Hubert H., 1968
  Johnson, Lyndon B., 1968
  Kennedy, Robert F.
    Assassination and funeral, with photographs of funeral, 1968-1969
      (2 folders)
  Campaign
    Background information, 1968
    Correspondence
      General, 1968-1969

BOX 684
  Hawaii, 1968
    (3 folders)
    Kennedy, Robert F., 1968
  News clippings, 1962-1968
  Nomination speech by Mink, Hawaii State Democratic Convention, Honolulu, Oahu, 1968
  Photographs, 1968
  Travel by Mink, 1968
  Eulogies and tributes by Mink, 1968-1969
  Memorials, 1968-1973
  McCarthy, Eugene, 1967-1968, undated
  National Democratic Convention, Chicago, Ill., 1968

1972
Democratic conventions
  Commission on Rules, 1969-1972, undated
    (3 folders)

BOX 685
  Hawaii Women's Democratic Caucus challenge, 1971-1972, undated
    See also same container, State convention
    (2 folders)
  National convention, Miami, Fla., 1972, undated
  News clippings, 1971-1972, undated
    (2 folders)
  State convention and delegate selection, 1971-1972, undated
    See also same container, Hawaii Women's Democratic Caucus
    (4 folders)

BOX 686
  McGovern, George, 1969-1972
    (2 folders)
  Miscellany, 1971-1972, undated
  1976 campaign, 1975-1976, undated
    (2 folders)
  Questionnaire sent by Mink, 1976
    See also Containers 651-652, “Nader's Raiders”
    (2 folders)
Young Democratic Clubs of America, 1965-1966, undated

**BOX 687-751 Personal File, 1964-2005**

- Correspondence, appointment calendars and scheduling files, speeches and writings by Mink, financial disclosure reports, House administrative records, Federal Bureau of Investigation and Central Intelligence Agency investigative files, lists of travel, questionnaires, recommendations, awards and honors, contributions and donations, memberships, Christmas card lists, supporters and contacts card files, guest books, photographs, and an unpublished biography.
- Arranged alphabetically by topic or type of material.

**BOX 687 Awards and honors**

- General, 1965-1976, undated [See also Oversize](#)
- Vocational rehabilitation, 1970-1971
- Bills and receipts, 1964-1970
- Biography by Anne Russell
  - Artwork, 1975
  - Correspondence, 1974-1976
  - Draft, 1976
  - (2 folders)
- Carter administration, 1976
- Christmas card lists and cards sent, 1965-1970, undated
- Contributions and donations, 1965-1976
  - (2 folders)
- Correspondence
  - Alphabetical
    - Antisdale, Mildred, 1966-1971
    - Chung, Yan Hoon, 1965-1968
    - Fujinaga, Jean T., 1968-1971, undated
  - Hale, Helene H., 1965-1973
  - Hangai, Dora K., 1967-1974
  - Hovet, Erica, 1976
  - Korson, Thomas Eliot, 1965-1968
    - (2 folders)
  - Madden, Gerri, 1965-1976
    - (2 folders)
  - McQuestin, Fern W., 1965-1974
  - Memmott, Frank C., 1965-1967
  - Nip, Renton, 1967-1974
  - Orenstein, Otto, 1975-1976
  - Pai, Rose Lee, 1967-1968
  - Tierney, John B., 1965
  - Yamoto, Kei C., 1965-1968
- Chronological
  - 1964

**BOX 688**

- 1965-1966
  - (9 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1967      | Jan.-June  
           | (2 folders) |
| **BOX 690** | July-Dec.  
           | (2 folders) |
|           | 1968-1971  
           | (13 folders) |
| **BOX 691** | 1972-1973  
           | (10 folders) |
| **BOX 692** | 1974-1975  
           | (12 folders) |
| **BOX 693** | 1976-1977  
           | (4 folders) |
| Ethics    | Financial disclosure reports  
           | Filed by Mink, 1968-1977  
           | Notification of public inquiry, 1969-1976, undated  
           | General file, 1967-1976 |
|           | Federal Bureau of Investigation and Central Intelligence Agency files on Mink  
           | Honolulu Advertiser Freedom of Information Act inquiry, 1974-1977, 2005  
           | Mink's demand to examine, 1967-1977, undated  
           | (2 folders) |
| **BOX 694** | Hostile and crank mail, 1964-1976, undated  
           | (3 folders) |
|           | House Administration Committee and Office of the Clerk, 1967-1976, undated  
           | House gym protest, 1965-1967  
           | House women's lounge for members, 1967, 1973  
           | Maui High School, Hamakuapoko, Maui, reunion meeting, 1973 |
| Memberships | 1964-1971  
           | (3 folders) |
| **BOX 695** | 1972-1976, undated  
           | Personal notes, dining room and restaurant menus, and House membership card, undated |
|           | Personal papers and memorabilia solicitations  
           | General file, 1976-1977  
           | Smith College, Northampton, Mass., 1972  
           | Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C., 1977  
           | Wichita State University, Wichita, Kans., 1976-1977 |
| Photographs | Mink, circa 1965-1976  
           | Staff, 1965, 1972-1976, undated  
           | Portrait drawings of Mink  
           | Petersen, H., 1973 |
Spandorf, Lily, undated
Questionnaires answered, 1964-1976, undated
(2 folders)
Recommendations
Bar sponsorships, 1965-1976, undated
Grants and fellowships, 1966-1976
Military, 1965-1976
Miscellaneous, 1966-1976

BOX 696
Professional, 1965-1976
(8 folders)

BOX 697
Students
1965-1974
(6 folders)

BOX 698
1975-1976
(3 folders)

Scheduling file
Appointment calendars
1965-1968
(2 folders)

BOX 699
1969-1976
(4 folders)

BOX 700
Card file with daily schedules
1965-1971

BOX 701
1972-1976

BOX 702
Events
1965
4-H National Conference, Washington, D.C., Apr. 24-30
Agriculture Department Graduate School, Washington, D.C., Sept. 8
Brand Names Foundation, annual awards dinner, New York, N.Y., May 12
Carbon County Democratic Committee, Jim Thorpe, Pa., May 9
Delaware Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs, Wilmington, Del., May 22
Democratic Club of Washington, D.C., luncheon in honor of Mink, Washington, D.C., Sept. 25
Democratic Congressional Dinner, Washington, D.C., June 24
Democratic Women of Cumberland County and Westbank Junior College, Portland, Maine, Apr. 14-15
Duffs Business Institute, Pittsburgh, Pa., honorary degree, July 11
Hood College, Frederick, Md., Mar. 20
Japanese American Citizens' League
   Central California District Convention, Fresno, Calif., Dec. 4-5
   Installation dinner-dance, Alexandria, Va., speech, Jan. 30
Lindenwood College, Saint Charles, Mo., May 29
National Committee for Support of the Public Schools, Washington, D.C., Apr. 25-27
National Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs, convention and luncheon, Washington, D.C., July 29
Presidential inauguration, Washington, D.C., Jan. 20
Correspondence and press releases, 1964-1965, undated
Invitation lists

BOX 703
Programs and invitations
(2 folders)
Student Burgesses Conference on World Affairs, Williamsburg, Va., speech, Feb. 27-Mar. 3
Tennessee Bar Association, annual convention, Nashville, Tenn., June 19
West Virginia Council of Democratic Women, Charleston, W.Va., Aug. 4
Wilson College, Chambersburg, Pa., honorary degree, June 5-6
Women's Democratic Clubs of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa., June 7

1966
Campaign Conference for Democratic Women, Washington, D.C., Apr. 17-19
East-West Center Teacher Interactive Program, luncheon, Washington, D.C., July 15
Hawaii Business Opportunities Conference, Honolulu, Oahu, sponsored by Mink, Feb. 3-4
(2 folders)

BOX 704
National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, Honolulu, Oahu, Garden of the Missing dedication, May 1
Northwest Iowa Educational Conference, Storm Lake, Iowa, Apr. 23
South Dakota State University, Brookings, S.Dak., “Education: The Vision of America,” speech, May 12

1967
American Bar Association convention, Honolulu, Oahu, speech, Aug. 4-8
American Federation of Government Employees, “Meet Your Congressman” program, Honolulu, Oahu, Dec. 2
Democratic Farmer-Labor Women's Federation, Minneapolis, Minn., Apr. 8
Florence Crittenton Home, Washington, D.C., June 11
Hawaii Clean Water Institute, Honolulu, Oahu, “A Nation's Quest for Clean Water,” speech, Dec. 7
Hawaii Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs, Paia, Maui, speech, Oct. 20-21
Indiana High School Government Leadership Conference, Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 11
International Union of Electrical Workers, women's conference, Washington, D.C., Oct. 10
Japanese American Citizens' League
  Governmental Affairs Seminar, Washington, D.C., Jan. 31-Feb. 2
Installation dinner, San Francisco, Calif., Mar. 24
Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans of Foreign Wars, national convention, New Orleans, La., speech, Aug. 22
Montgomery Tuberculosis and Respiratory Disease Association, Hawaiian luau, Seneca, Md., Sept. 9

National Conference of Women Community Leaders for Highway Safety, Washington, D.C., speech, Nov. 26

Science Teachers Seminar, Honolulu, Oahu, “National Implications of Our Natural Resources,” speech, Apr. 1

Seminars on Developments in Science for Members of Congress, Washington, D.C., Feb. 16

Shoup, David M., luncheon, Washington, D.C., Dec. 6

University of Chicago Alumni Club, Washington, D.C., “The Future of Education in America,” speech, Apr. 6

Women's Job Corps Center dedication, Huntington, W.Va., Sept. 22

1968

Altoona Area Council of Parent Teacher Associations, founder's day banquet, Altoona, Pa., Feb. 10

Awa Lau Wahine Officer's Wives Club, brunch, Pearl Harbor, Oahu, Oct. 10

Cafeteria Workers Association, banquet, Aiea, Oahu, speech, Sept. 21

Council of State Governments Advisory Committee on State-Urban Relations, New York, N.Y., Mar. 15

Fort Shafter Elementary School, Fort Shafter, Oahu, speech, Oct. 1

Future Homemakers of America, Hawaiian association conference, Honolulu, Oahu, speech, Apr. 9

Greenwood, Florine H., testimonial dinner, Honolulu, Oahu, speech, June 10

Hawaii Congress of Parent Teacher Associations, convention, Hilo, Hawaii island, Apr. 19-20

Hawaii Extension Homemakers Council, Hilo, Hawaii island, speech, Mar. 30

(2 folders)

BOX 706

Hawaii Office of Economic Opportunity, statewide community action conference, Honolulu, Oahu, Mar. 29-30

Honolulu Business and Professional Women's Clubs, Honolulu, Oahu, “Where Is Our Foreign Aid Money Spent?” speech, Apr. 18

Japanese American Citizens' League, installation banquet, Detroit, Mich., Feb. 3


National Conference of Christians and Jews, Salisbury, Md., speech, May 28


National Council of State Directors of Community and Junior Colleges, Honolulu, Oahu, “Federal Legislation Present and Future,” speech, Nov. 11

National Secretaries Association, Hawaii chapter, Honolulu, Oahu, Mar. 29
Opukahaia, Henry, commemorative services, Cornwall, Conn., speech, Feb. 18
Phi Delta Kappa, Honolulu, Oahu, “Views on Education,” speech, Apr. 17
Queen's Hospital School of Nursing, Honolulu, Oahu, commencement, speech, Aug. 22
Valentine's Day party and fund-raiser for Mink, Feb. 14
Virginia Public Relations Conference, Williamsburg, Va., Mar. 8
Women's Scholarship Association, Roosevelt University, Chicago, Ill., speech, June 21

1969
4-H Alii acceptance, Honolulu, Oahu, speech, Aug. 19
Associated Chinese University Women, Honolulu, Oahu, June 7
Democratic State Central Committee, Denver, Colo., Nov. 1
Ditchley Conference, Enstone, England, Jan. 31-Feb. 3
Hess's (department store), international flower show, Allentown, Pa., May 19
Japanese American Citizens' League
  Bowling tournament and banquet, San Jose, Calif., Mar. 8
  Installation banquet, Seabrook, N.J., speech, June 25
Maryland Library Association luncheon, Baltimore, Md., Apr. 25
Missouri Federation of Women's Democratic Clubs, Jefferson City, Mo., Oct. 12
Mott Educational Colloquium, Flint, Mich., May 2
National Association of Women in Construction, Honolulu, Oahu, Sept. 18-20
National Education Association, Department of Elementary-Kindergarten-Nursery Education luncheon, Washington, D.C., speech, June 28
Presidential inauguration, Washington, D.C., Jan. 20
  Correspondence and press releases
    (2 folders)
  Programs and invitations
Seafarers' International Union of North America, Washington, D.C., speech, Aug. 1
Thaddeus (Brig), departure ceremony, Boston, Mass., speech, Oct. 19

1970
Congress for Women of the Americas, Bogota, Colombia, July 17-22
District of Columbia State Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs, Washington, D.C., May 16
Hawaii Office of Economic Opportunity, Statewide Community Action Conference, Honolulu, Oahu, Apr. 3
Hawaii Personnel and Guidance Association and Hawaii School Counselors Association, joint conference, Kahala, Oahu, Apr. 17
Hawaiian missionary sesquicentennial celebration, Waikulu, Maui, speech, Apr. 18
Head Start statewide conference, Hawaii, Aug. 25-Sept. 2
Honolulu Retail Credit Association, monthly meeting, “Federal Legislation and How It Affects Business,” speech, Oct. 28
International Longshoremen's and Warehousemen's Union, Vietnam peace picnics, Hawaii, speech, Feb. 28-Mar. 1
Montana State Democratic Women's Club, convention, Great Falls, Mont., June 26
National Association of Bank Women, congressional reception, Washington, D.C., Sept. 22
National Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs, biennial legislative conference, Washington, D.C., Feb. 25
Oklahoma Federation of Democratic Women's Clubs, state convention, Oklahoma City, Okla., speech, Apr. 10
Pi Lambda Theta, Beta Zeta chapter, “Status of Women,” speech, Honolulu, Oahu, May 23
Propeller Club of the United States, Honolulu, Oahu, Apr. 1
University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, “Crucial Issues” conference, Apr. 2

1971
American Civil Liberties Union, Hawaii chapter public meeting, Hawaii, Feb. 26
Asia Society, United States-China relations dinner, New York, N.Y., Oct. 7
Hawaii Council of Teachers of English, fall institute, Honolulu, Oahu, Oct. 23
Hawaii Office of Economic Opportunity, annual conference, Honolulu, Oahu, Feb. 26
Hawaii State Federation of Labor, biennial convention, Honolulu, Oahu, Sept. 17-19
Hyman Blumberg Symposium on Research in Early Childhood Education, Baltimore, Md., Feb. 1
Impacted Area Schools, mid-winter conference, San Diego, Calif., address via telephone, Dec. 29
Japanese American Citizens' League, thirtieth anniversary banquet and installation, Los Angeles, Calif., Nov. 6
Mid-Pacific Gas Marketing Conference, Honolulu, Oahu, “Energy for a Better World,” speech, May 7
NAACP
Honolulu branch, annual dinner and receipt by Mink of the branch's first recognition award, Honolulu, Oahu, Oct. 23
St. Louis branch, Freedom Fund dinner, St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 7
Rauh, Joseph L., testimonial dinner, Washington, D.C., Jan. 16
State White House Conference on Aging, Honolulu, Oahu, speech, May 7
University of California, Los Angeles, Calif., National Conference on Asian American Studies, Apr. 16
University of Chicago, Chicago, Ill., entering students dinner, Oct. 8
Women for Legislative Action, child day care conference, Los Angeles, Calif., Jan. 30

1972
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America, Miami Beach, Fla., May 30
American Psychological Association, national convention, Honolulu, Oahu, Sept. 2
Executive Order 9066 exhibit, Washington, D.C., speech, June 27
Health Occupations Education Conference, Wemme, Oreg., speech, Apr. 14
Honolulu-Pacific Federal Executive Board, women's conference, Honolulu, Oahu, Apr. 3
Illinois State University, Normal, Ill., Feb. 21 See also Oversize International Conference on Adult Education, Tokyo, Japan, July 25-Aug. 7
National Association for Foreign Student Affairs, Atlanta, Ga., May 2
National Farmers Union, national convention, Houston, Tex., messages, Feb. 28-29
Parliamentary Centre for Foreign Affairs and Foreign Trade, Conference on China, Ottawa, Canada, Jan. 13-14
Retail Clerks International Association, convention, Honolulu, Oahu, July 28
Southern Methodist University, Dallas, Tex., “Education of Women for Social and Political Leadership” symposium, Mar. 14
United Steelworkers of America Civil and Human Rights Conference, Chicago, Ill., May 12
(2 folders)
Young Women's Christian Association of St. Louis, Distinguished Humanitarian Award dinner, St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 11
Zonta International, Portland, Oreg., June 26

1973
Equal rights amendment ratification drive and reception for Mink, Miami, Fla., Aug. 4
Japanese American Citizens' League, Issei Appreciation Banquet, Spokane, Wash., Sept. 15
Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kans., one-hundredth anniversary of home economics, Mar. 30
Luncheon in honor of first female pages, Washington, D.C., June 28
Pennsylvania Association of School Administrators, Bedford, Pa., Oct. 22
Presidential inauguration, Washington, D.C., Jan. 20
Correspondence and press releases
Programs and invitations
University of Georgia, Athens, Ga., conference on women, Aug. 3-4

1974
American Association of University Women, Washington, D.C., speeches, May 10
American Bankers Association, convention, Honolulu, Oahu, speech, Oct. 21

Democratic National Committee
Conference for Democratic Women, Washington, D.C., speech, Mar. 30
Midterm conference, St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 5-6
Democratic State Central Committee of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, May 18
General Business Services, national convention, San Francisco, Calif., message, June 22
Hawaii Dietetic Association, conference, Honolulu, Oahu, speech, Apr. 23
Hawaii Government Employees Association, Conference on the Status of Women in Educational Administration, Honolulu, Oahu, June 8
Hawaii Recreation and Park Association, statewide conference, Honolulu, Oahu, speeches, Sept. 21
Hawaii State Conference on Community Education, Honolulu, Oahu, Feb. 16
Hawaii State Teachers Association Teacher's Institute, Honolulu, Oahu, “The Effects of Washington Politics on Hawaii Teachers,” speech, Feb. 15
Kauai Veterans Cemetery, Kauai, Memorial Day services, speeches, May 26
Mid-Atlantic Conference on Community Concerns of Asian Americans, New York, N.Y., Apr. 26
Mothers for Orphans of Vietnam in Emergency, Boston, Mass., Apr. 27
National Association of Social Workers State Welfare Conference, Honolulu, Oahu, “Response to the New Federalism,” speech, Mar. 23

University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, Lutheran Campus Ministry
University of the Pacific, McGeorge School of Law, Sacramento, Calif., Asian American Students Association Asian Law Day, Feb. 8
1975
American Bar Association annual meeting, Natural Resources Law Section, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, Aug. 12
Chaminade College, Honolulu, Oahu, honorary degree, speeches, May 18
College Entrance Exam Board Advanced Placement Conference, Honolulu, Oahu, speech, Oct. 18
Conference on Mental Health and Aging, Honolulu, Oahu, May 27
Debate with Carl E. Bagge, National Coal Association, Washington, D.C., speech, Feb. 3
Democratic Action Group cocktail party, Honolulu, Oahu, Mar. 28
Federal Women's Council, Honolulu, Oahu, speech, Aug. 26
Hawaii Library Association conference, Honolulu, Oahu, Oct. 11
Hawaii Now television interview and Hawaii County Committee on Aging conference, Honolulu, Oahu, speech, Jan. 31 and Feb. 15
Hawaii State Commission on the Status of Women, Honolulu, Oahu, June 14
International Toastmistress Clubs, Honolulu, Oahu, Oct. 11
Japan-United States Conference on Libraries and Information Science in Higher Education, Kyoto, Japan, speech, Oct. 28
Rehabilitation Association of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, Feb. 10
University of Delaware, Newark, Del., Conference on Young Children, Apr. 25

BOX 714

1976
Conference on Children with Disabilities, Pearl City, Oahu, Mar. 20
Hawaii Business and Professional Women's Clubs, Oahu, May 1
Institute of the International Association of Personnel in Employment Security, Honolulu, Oahu, May 28
Marymount College of Virginia, Arlington, Va., honorary degree, Aug. 29
Maui Association for Retarded Citizens, Maui, June 11
Nisei Veterans Reunion, Chicago, Ill., speeches, July 24
Syracuse University, Syracuse, N.Y., honorary degree, May 8
University of Hawaii and Leeward Community College, Conference on Educational Resources for Women, Pearl City, Oahu, Apr. 24
World Educators Conference, Honolulu, Oahu, July 12

Hawaii event schedules, 1975-1976
(2 folders)
Hawaii high school commencement exercises with speeches by Mink
1965-1967
(3 folders)

BOX 715

1968-1975
(8 folders)
Invitations and appointments
1964
1965
Jan.-Feb.
(2 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Folder Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 716</td>
<td>Mar.-Oct.</td>
<td>8 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 717</td>
<td>Nov.-Dec.</td>
<td>2 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 718</td>
<td>July-Dec.</td>
<td>5 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 719</td>
<td>Apr.-Oct.</td>
<td>7 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 720</td>
<td>Nov.-Dec.</td>
<td>2 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 721</td>
<td>Aug.-Dec.</td>
<td>6 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 722</td>
<td>May-Dec.</td>
<td>8 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 723</td>
<td>May-Dec.</td>
<td>9 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 724</td>
<td>Mar.-Dec.</td>
<td>9 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 725</td>
<td>Mar.-Dec.</td>
<td>9 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 726</td>
<td>Mar.-Dec.</td>
<td>10 folders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1966:
- Jan.-June: 6 folders

1967:
- Jan.-Mar.: 4 folders

1968:
- Jan.-July: 7 folders

1969:
- Jan.-Apr.: 4 folders

1970:
- Jan.-Apr.: 4 folders

1971:
- Jan.-Feb.: 2 folders

1972:
- Jan.-Feb.: 2 folders

1973:
- Jan.-Feb.: 2 folders

1974:
- Jan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 727</td>
<td>Feb.-July (7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 728</td>
<td>Aug.-Dec. (6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1975 Jan.-Apr. (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 729</td>
<td>May-Oct. (7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 730</td>
<td>Nov.-Dec. (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1976 Jan.-Apr. (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 731</td>
<td>May-Dec. (8 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undated Scrapbook, 1966-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 732</td>
<td>Speeches Index and lists, 1965-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chronological master file 1964-1965 (6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1966 Jan.-Apr. (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 733</td>
<td>May-Oct. (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1967 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1968 Feb.-Apr. (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 734</td>
<td>Apr.-Nov. (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1969 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1970 Jan.-Mar. (5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 735</td>
<td>Apr.-Oct. (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1971 Jan.-Oct. (5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 736</td>
<td>Nov. 1972 Feb.-July (5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 738</td>
<td>May-Nov. 1976, undated (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 742</td>
<td>Supporters and contacts card files General file, undated Part I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 743</td>
<td>Part II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 744</td>
<td>Part III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 745</td>
<td>Oahu file, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 746  | Testimonials, 1965-1976  
Travel  
Foreign, 1974-1976, undated  
Regulations and lists of trips, 1965-1976  
University of Chicago, Chicago, Ill., 1964-1976  
University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, consideration of Mink for president, 1974  
Visitors  
Guest books  
1967, Oct.-1976  
(3 folders) |
| BOX 747  | 1967, Oct.-1976  
(3 folders) |
| BOX 748  | Photographs  
Circa 1965-1973  
(7 folders) |
| BOX 749  | 1974-1976  
(6 folders)  
Wilson College, Chambersburg, Pa., 1971-1973 |
| BOX 750  | Writings  
Articles  
Drafts and correspondence, 1964-1976, undated  
(7 folders) |
| BOX 751  | Reprints and photocopies, 1965-1976  
(4 folders)  
| BOX 751-769 | **Public Relations File, 1964-1976**  
Biographical information, interviews, newspaper and magazine clippings, newsletters, press lists and correspondence, press releases, material relating to radio broadcasts and television appearances, Congressional Record reprints, and messages sent by Mink.  
Arranged alphabetically by type of material. |
| BOX 751  | Biographical directories, 1964-1976, undated  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 752  | Biographical statements  
Drafts and file copies with photographs, 1964-1976, undated  
Information for revised statements, 1965-1976, undated  
Requests for biographical information and photographs, 1964-1976  
(2 folders)  
Books mentioning Mink, 1966-1975  
Capital visitors guide, undated  
Congressional Record reprints, 1966-1975  
General file, 1964-1976, undated  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 753  | Interviews, 1966-1975  
(1 folder)  
(2 folders) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 754</td>
<td>Magazines and organizational newsletters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clippings, 1965-1976, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1964-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General, 1965-1972, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii Observer, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Life, 1964-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parade, 1965-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redbook, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roto Magazine, 1965 See also Oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 755</td>
<td>Messages sent and statements, 1965-1976, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drafts and background material, 1966-1971, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>File copies, 1965-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 756</td>
<td>Franking and printing, 1966-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 757</td>
<td>Responses, correspondence, and constituent poll, 1966-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 758</td>
<td>Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.-Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(9 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 759</td>
<td>Nov.-Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 760</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.-Sept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(9 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 755</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 758</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.-Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 759</td>
<td>May-Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 760</td>
<td>1969-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 760</td>
<td>1972-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 761</td>
<td>1976, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 754</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General, 1964-1976, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honolulu Advertiser, 1965-1976, undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Honolulu Star-Bulletin, 1966-1976
Features, 1964-1972
Press lists and contacts
Lists, 1964-1971, undated
Updates and news clippings, 1966-1972, undated

BOX 762
Press releases
By island
Hawaii island, 1973-1976
Kauai, 1973-1976
Maui, 1973-1976
Master file
Index, 1965-1975
1965
Jan.-June
(2 folders)
BOX 763
July-Dec.
(2 folders)
1966
(3 folders)
1967
Jan.-Mar.
BOX 764
Apr.-Dec.
(3 folders)
1968
(3 folders)
1969
(3 folders)
1970
Jan.-July
(2 folders)
BOX 765
Aug.-Dec.
1971-1972
(6 folders)
1973-1975
(8 folders)
BOX 766
1976
(2 folders)
Telexes, 1965-1970
Radio and television
Correspondence, 1964-1976, undated
(2 folders)
BOX 767
Radio messages and scripts, 1965-1969, undated
(2 folders)
Television appearances
Crossfire, 1971
Deena Clark Show, 1965
Mike Douglas Show, 1966
Newsmakers, 1965-1966
Today Show, 1965
What's My Line, 1965, undated

Women's Bureau guide to women in Congress, 1965-1968

**BOX 769-826**

**Campaign File, 1964-1976**

Correspondence, event planning and schedules, financial records, election procedures and results, position and issue statements, speeches, endorsements, biographical information, photographs, songs, lists and notes, card files, news clippings, printed matter, and campaign ephemera including brochures, bumper stickers, buttons, and posters documenting Mink's six campaigns for the House of Representatives (1964-1974), her run for president in the Oregon primary (1972), and her campaign for the Senate (1976).

Arranged chronologically by campaign year and alphabetically thereunder by topic or type of material. Undated material and files covering more than one campaign are filed at the end of the subseries.

**BOX 769**

1964, U.S. House of Representatives

Advertising
- Brochures, bumper sticker, and button design
- Newspapers
- Radio
- Television

Biographical information and photograph

Correspondence
- Congratulatory letters
  - General election
    - (2 folders)

**BOX 770**

- Primary
- General
- Other candidates
- Thank-you letters

Democratic Party tickets

Election procedures, nomination papers, and list of candidates

Election results
- General election
- Primary

**BOX 771**

Endorsements

Event planning and schedules, invitations

Financial records, receipts

Friends for Patsy T. Mink Committee

Hawaii Democratic Campaign Committee

Letter campaign and form letters

List of supporters

News clippings
Notebooks
Other elections, U.S. Senate
Positions and issues
Press releases
Regional campaigning
Hawaii
   (2 folders)
Maui
   (1 folder)
   (1 folder)

BOX 772
Speech and introductions
1966, U.S. House of Representatives
Advertising
Campaign organization
Correspondence
   General
   (5 folders)
Scrapbook with congratulatory letters  See Container 731, Scrapbook
Thank-you letters
   Carbon copies
   (3 folders)

BOX 773
Drafts
Democratic Party ticket
Election laws and procedures
Election results
   General election
   Primary
Endorsements
Event planning and schedules
   Calendars
   General file
   Invitations
   Testimonial dinners
Information packet
Lists and notes
   Candidates
   Contributors
   Polling places

BOX 774
Volunteers and supporters
Media
News clippings
Notes, memoranda, and instructions
Other candidates
   Aki, Francis A.
   Carroll, John S.
   Kealoha, James K.
   Matsunaga, Spark M.
Other elections
  Governor and lieutenant governor
    (2 folders)
  School board
Positions and issues
  (2 folders)
Regional campaigning
  Hawaii
  Kauai
  Oahu

BOX 775
Song
Tuttle, Daniel W., Hawaii Voting Behavior, 1965
1968, U.S. House of Representatives
Advertising
  Brochure, poster, bumper sticker, and napkins
General file
Newspapers
  Clippings
  Engraving invoices
  Mock-ups and drafts of text
  Proofs
Radio and television
  (2 folders)
Solicitations from businesses
Biographical information
Campaign organization
Committee to Reelect Nisei Congressmen

BOX 776
Correspondence
  General
    (6 folders)
  Thank-you letters
    (2 folders)
Democratic Party tickets

BOX 777
Election laws and procedures
Election results
Endorsements
Event planning and schedules
  Aloha reception (Apr. 22)
  Family Aloha picnic rally (Sept. 22)
General file
Financial records
  Memoranda and reports
  Notebooks and ledgers
    (2 folders)

BOX 778
Receipts
  Reports of campaign expenses and fund-raising
Letter campaign and form letters
Lists
  Candidates
  Financial contributors and thank-you letters sent
  Nomination papers signatories
  State Democratic Party

BOX 779
Volunteers and supporters
  (3 folders)
  News clippings
  Notes, memoranda, and instructions
  Other candidates
  Blaisdell, Neal S., news clippings
  Advertisements
  Articles
  Matsunaga, Spark M.
  Congressional Record
  Miscellany
  News clippings
  Miscellaneous

BOX 780
Other elections
  State and municipal
  U.S. Senate
  Positions and issues
  Background material
    (3 folders)
  Flag desecration case See Oversize
  Press releases
  Songs
  Speeches
    (2 folders)
  1970, U.S. House of Representatives
    Advertising
      Brochure
      General file
      Memorabilia
    Solicitations from businesses

BOX 781
Campaign organization
  Correspondence
    General
      (5 folders)
    Requests for campaign material
    Thank-you letters
  Democratic Party tickets
  Election laws and procedures
  Election results
  Endorsements

BOX 782
Event planning and schedules
  Dinner (Oct. 4)
General file
Reception (Apr. 3)
Financial records
Ledgers
Memoranda, receipts, and notes
Reports of campaign expenses and fund-raising
Ticket sales
Hawaii Democratic Campaign Committee
Lists
Candidates
Financial contributors
(2 folders)
BOX 783
Nomination papers signatories
(2 folders)
Volunteers and supporters
Media
Notes, memoranda, and instructions
(2 folders)
Other elections
City and county councils
Governor
(2 folders)
BOX 784
Lieutenant governor
Mayors
School board
State legislature
(2 folders)
U.S. House of Representatives, 1st Congressional District
U.S. Senate
(2 folders)
Press releases
Regional campaigning
Hawaii island
Kauai
Lanai
Maui
Molokai
Oahu
Speeches and draft introduction of Mink
Voter registration and demographics
BOX 785
1972
U.S. House of Representatives
Advertising
Bumper sticker and brochure
Designs for campaign button, matchbook
General file
(3 folders)
Newspapers
Radio and television
(2 folders)
Solicitations from businesses
Biographical information
Correspondence
Congratulatory letters
(3 folders)

**BOX 786**
Financial contributors
Hawaii
(3 folders)
Mainland
Testimonial dinner and Friends for Patsy T. Mink Committee
(2 folders)
General
(2 folders)
(3 folders)

**BOX 787**
Democratic Party tickets
Demographic and voter statistics
Election laws and procedures
Election results
Endorsements
General file
Kennedy, Edward Moore
Event planning and schedules
General file
Invitations
(1 folder)
(1 folder)

**BOX 788**
Testimonial dinner (10 Dec. 1971)
(4 folders)
Financial records
Friends for Patsy T. Mink Committee
(3 folders)

**BOX 789**
General file
Ledgers
Reports of campaign expenses and fund-raising
Federal filings by
Candidate
Committees
Hawaii County
Kauai County
Oahu
(2 folders)
Filing instructions
State filings
Letter campaign and form letters
Letterhead and envelope
Lists
  Financial contributors
  Successful congressional casework

**BOX 790**
Telephone and address card file

**BOX 791**
Volunteers
Mink family voting receipts
Mink, John F., campaign log
News clippings
  Mink and her opponents  See also Oversize
  (3 folders)
Miscellaneous campaigns and elections
  (4 folders)
Notes, memoranda, and instructions
  (2 folders)
Opponents
  Carter, George B.
  Goemans, George

**BOX 792**
Hansen, Diana
Positions and issues
  Background information
    General
  News clippings
    (2 folders)
  Statements and information from Mink's campaign
Press releases
Speeches and statements
Voting record ratings
Youth for Mink Committee
U.S. president
Oregon primary
Advertising
  Bumper sticker, poster, letterhead, envelope, and buttons  See also Oversize
Campaign literature and flyers
Correspondence
  General
    (1 folder)
    (3 folders)
Hawaii
  (3 folders)
Oregon
  Committee
    (4 folders)

**BOX 793**
General
  (3 folders)
Secretary of state
Requests for campaign material  
(4 folders)
Financial records
Miscellany  
(2 folders)
Reports of campaign expenses and fund-raising
Federal  
(1 folder)
(1 folder)
Oregon
Gretchen Kafoury files
Biographical statements and photographs
Campaign newsletter and press releases
Campaign strategy and organization
Correspondence
Event planning and schedules
International Coalition to Stop the Amchitka Blast
Kafoury briefing book
Letter campaign and form letters
Miscellany
News clippings
Notes  
(2 folders)
Oregon State Democratic Central Committee
Pacific Northwest Bell Telephone Co.
BOX 796
Petitions for nomination
Positions and issues  
Background information
Mink press releases
Speeches by Mink
Stationary and contribution envelopes
Writings
Hawaii committee
Media  
(2 folders)
Miscellany
BOX 797
News clippings
Notes, memoranda, and instructions  
(3 folders)
Press releases, newsletters, and schedules
Speeches, articles, questionnaires, and interview  
(2 folders)
Other primaries
Maryland
Rhode Island
Wisconsin  
(1 folder)
### Congressional File I, 1883-2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 798</td>
<td>1974, U.S. House of Representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brochures and letterhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper advertisements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radio and television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scripts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biographical information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial contributors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BOX 799

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1 folder)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BOX 800

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(2 folders)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BOX 801

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(8 folders)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Election results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General election</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BOX 802

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(2 folders)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employee records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BOX 803

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial records</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

See also Oversize
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 804   | Card files  
Contribution tax receipts  
Financial contributors |
| BOX 805   | Federal and state taxes  
(3 folders)  
Ledgers  
(2 folders)  
Memoranda and receipts  
(2 folders)  
Reports of campaign fund-raising  
Administrative file  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 806   | Filings  
(6 folders) |
| BOX 807   | Letter campaign and form letters  
List of candidates  
Mink, John F., campaign log  
News clippings  
(3 folders)  
Nomination papers  
Notes, memoranda, and instructions  
(3 folders) |
| BOX 808   | Opponents  
Carter, George B.  
Coray, Carla  
Hansen, Diana  
(3 folders)  
Other elections  
County and municipal  
Hawaii  
Kauai  
Maui  
Oahu  
Governor and lieutenant governor  
(4 folders)  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 809   | School board  
State legislature  
U.S. House of Representatives, 1st Congressional District  
U.S. Senate  
Polls  
Positions and issues  
Questionnaires  
Regional campaigning  
Hawaii  
Kauai |
Maui
Molokai
Speech for Mink surrogates and letters to editors
Supporter file, corrections and additions
(2 folders)

BOX 810
Voting record ratings and attendance
Youth for Mink
1976, U.S. Senate
Advertising
  Brochure, bumper sticker, poster, and postcard  See also Oversize
General file
Newspapers
Radio and television
  (2 folders)
Announcement of candidacy
Briefing book on Mink
Campaign newsletters
Campaign organization and instructions
Correspondence
  Carbon copies and lists of thank-you letters
  (2 folders)
  (2 folders)

BOX 811
General
  (8 folders)

BOX 812
  (10 folders)

BOX 813
  (3 folders)

Election results
Endorsements
  General
  Hawaii State Teachers Association
Event planning and schedules
  General file
  (2 folders)
  Mink, John F., schedule

BOX 814
Financial records
  Administrative file
  Campaign expenses
    Advertising
    General file
    Itemized lists
      (2 folders)
    Printing and stationary
  Fund-raising
    Contributions
    Filing
      (1 folder)

BOX 815
  (1 folder)
Letter campaign and form letters
Letterhead and envelope
Lists
(2 folders)
Mink, Gwendolyn  See Container 817, Women for Mink
News clippings
Notes, memoranda, and instructions
(1 folder)
(2 folders)
Other candidates, Spark M. Matsunaga
Positions and issues
Alphabetical subject file
Mink record
(2 folders)
Questionnaires
Regional campaigning
BOX 816
Speeches and introductions
(2 folders)
Voting record and ratings
(2 folders)
Women for Mink
(2 folders)
Women's Campaign Fund
BOX 817
Mixed years and undated
Advertising and campaign ephemera, 1972-1976, undated  See also Oversize
(3 folders)
BOX 818
Card files
Financial contributors
Hawaii island, undated
BOX 819
Master file, undated
Part I
BOX 820
Part II
BOX 821
Workers and supporters, 1965-1974
Part I
BOX 822
Part II
BOX 823
Part III
BOX 824
Part IV
BOX 825
Certificates of election, 1964-1974  See Oversize
General file, undated
Photographs, 1964-1976
(4 folders)
BOX 826
Administrative File, 1964-1976
Correspondence, mailing lists, notes and staff communications, office manual, recipes, and telegrams and telexes largely pertaining to routine constituent requests and to the administration of Mink's Washington, D.C., and Hawaii offices.
Arranged alphabetically by topic or type of material.

**BOX 826**
Capitol pages, 1965-1976, undated
(2 folders)
Correspondence and requests for material
Carbon copies, 1964-1976
(2 folders)

**BOX 827**
General, 1964-1976, undated
(6 folders)

**BOX 828**
Jobs and internships, 1964-1976, undated
(4 folders)

**BOX 829**
(5 folders)
**BOX 830**
(5 folders)
**BOX 831**
(4 folders)

Students, 1965-1976
(2 folders)
(4 folders)

**BOX 832**
Thank-you letters for materials and messages sent, 1965-1970, undated
(2 folders)

**BOX 833**
Hawaii offices and representatives
Hawaii island
1964-1970
(6 folders)

**BOX 834**
1971-1976, undated
(4 folders)

Kauai, 1964-1975, undated
(4 folders)

**BOX 835**
Lanai, 1964-1976
Maui
1966-1967
(4 folders)

**BOX 836**
1968-1971
(3 folders)
1972
(2 folders)

**BOX 837**
(1 folder)
1973
(3 folders)
1974
(1 folder)

**BOX 838**
(3 folders)
1975
(2 folders)

**BOX 839**
(1 folder)
1976, undated
(3 folders)

Molokai, 1964-1976

---
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Oahu
1964
1965
(1 folder)
BOX 840
(3 folders)
1966
(2 folders)
BOX 841
(2 folders)
1967
(3 folders)
BOX 842
(2 folders)
1968-1969
(4 folders)
BOX 843
1970
(3 folders)
1971
(3 folders)
BOX 844
(2 folders)
1972
(4 folders)
BOX 845
1973
(4 folders)
1974
(1 folder)
BOX 846
(1 folder)
1975-1976, undated
(3 folders)
Mailing lists
Background information, 1965-1969
BOX 847
Filipino community, 1974-1976
General, 1965-1976, undated
Handicapped interest, 1974-1976, undated
Honolulu-Waipahu offices, 1974-1976, undated
“Key 80,” 1973-1976
Native Hawaiians, 1975-1976
Old age interest, 1974-1975, undated
School lunches, 1975, undated
Women's groups
Hawaiian, 1974-1976, undated
Mainland, 1972-1976, undated
New congressional office, opening, Honolulu, Oahu
General, 1966
BOX 848
Guest book, 1966
Notes and staff communication
General, 1965-1976, undated
(2 folders)
### Congessional File I, 1883-2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Staff narratives, undated</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Office manual, undated</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Outreach and activities in Hawaii during first months in office, 1965</strong> For additional material see Container 655, Outreach&lt;br&gt;<strong>Recipes, 1965-1976, undated</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Telegrams and telexes</strong>&lt;br&gt;1969&lt;br&gt;(1 folder)&lt;br&gt;(1 folder)&lt;br&gt;1970&lt;br&gt;(3 folders)&lt;br&gt;1971&lt;br&gt;(1 folder)&lt;br&gt;<strong>BOX 850</strong>&lt;br&gt;1972&lt;br&gt;(4 folders)&lt;br&gt;<strong>BOX 851</strong>&lt;br&gt;1973-1976&lt;br&gt;(6 folders)&lt;br&gt;White House fellows, 1965-1976, undated&lt;br&gt;(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 849</td>
<td><strong>Inter-Congessional File, 1948-1994</strong>&lt;br&gt;Correspondence; reports; convention, meeting, and conference files; legal files; testimony and hearings; petitions; administrative and personnel files; campaign files; event planning and scheduling files; speeches, speaking engagements, and writings by Mink; press releases and news clippings; teaching material; notebooks; financial records; photographs; and printed matter pertaining to Mink's activities between 1977 and 1990 including her appointment as assistant secretary of state, her presidency of Americans for Democratic Action, her chairmanship of the Honolulu City Council, her involvement with numerous organizations and groups, and her political campaigns for city council, governor, and Honolulu mayor.&lt;br&gt;Arranged alphabetically by topic or type of material.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hawaii Public Radio, 1989-1990, undated
Health care, 1979, 1987-1990, undated

**BOX 854**
Keynote address to annual convention, Washington, D.C., 1984
Military draft registration, 1979-1981, undated
Miscellany, 1979-1986, 1994, undated
(3 folders)
National conventions, 1978-1990
(3 folders)

**BOX 855**
(4 folders)
News clippings, 1978-1982, undated
(3 folders)
Photograph album, 1979-1980

**BOX 856**
(2 folders)
Political Action Committee, 1979-1986, undated
(2 folders)
Presidential campaign of 1980  See also Containers 916-917, same heading, and Containers 868-869, National convention
Endorsement, 1980
(2 folders)
General file, 1980, undated
Kennedy, Edward Moore
Correspondence, 1977-1980, undated
Legal file
1979
(1 folder)
1980-1981, undated
(2 folders)
Miscellany, 1979-1980, undated
(2 folders)
Publications
1972-1978

**BOX 858**
1979-1990, undated
(2 folders)
Restitution for Japanese-American World War II detainees, 1979
Speaking engagements, 1979-1984, undated
Strategic Arms Limitation Talks
Americans for SALT, 1978-1979, undated
General file, 1978-1979, undated
Printed matter
1976-1979
(2 folders)

**BOX 859**
Undated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 860</td>
<td>Campaign committee member recipes (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opposition Requests for campaign material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 861</td>
<td>Endorsements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Event planning and schedules (7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 862</td>
<td>Honolulu City Council seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Key workers handbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>News clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nomination papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes and memoranda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opponent, Cecil Heftel Background information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 863</td>
<td>Campaign literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial reports of Friends of Cec Heftel Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>News clippings (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Positions and issues
Poster  See Oversize
Press releases
Questionnaires
Statement of candidacy
1988, mayor of Honolulu
Advertising
   Brochures, flyers, stickers, and mock-up of poster  See also Oversize
Newspapers
Radio
Correspondence
   Financial contributions
      (2 folders)
   (11 folders)
BOX 864
   General
      (1 folder)
BOX 865
   (9 folders)
   Invitations
      (3 folders)
   Volunteers
      (2 folders)
Endorsements
Event planning and schedules
Financial reports of campaign expenses and fund-raising
   (1 folder)
BOX 866
   (1 folder)
BOX 867
   Key workers handbook
Letter campaign
Lists of supporters
News clippings
Newsletters
Polling, complaint by Mink
Positions and issues
Questionnaires
Mixed years, photographs, 1982-1988
Democratic National Committee
Congressional Asian Pacific American Caucus, 1981-1986, undated
   (2 folders)
Midterm conference, Memphis, Tenn., 1978
   East-West relations panel
General file
National convention, New York, N.Y., 1980  See also Containers 856-857 and .916-.917, Presidential campaign
Correspondence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 869   | Credentials committee  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | Ephemera  
|           | Kennedy, Edward Moore, delegation from Hawaii  
|           | Platform  
|           | Committee notebook  
|           | Drafts  
|           | General file  
|           | Women's issues  
| BOX 870   | Democratic Party of Hawaii  
|           | General file, 1976-1990, undated  
| BOX 871   | Presidential campaign binder, 1978-1980, undated  
|           | State convention, Honolulu, Oahu, 1980  
|           | Binder  
|           | Miscellany  
|           | Diethylstilbestrol (DES) litigation [See Restricted]  
| BOX 872   | Honolulu City Council  
|           | Administrative file  
|           | Financial disclosure, 1983-1986  
|           | General file  
|           | 1982-1984  
|           | (2 folders)  
| BOX 873   | 1985-1986, undated  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Personnel  
|           | Instructions and guidelines, 1983-1986, undated  
|           | Travel, 1983-1986, undated  
|           | (2 folders)  
| BOX 875   | Committees, 1983-1985  
|           | Correspondence  
|           | Condolences, 1983-1986  
|           | Congratulatory letters, 1984-1986  
|           | General  
|           | 1982-1983  
|           | (4 folders)  
|           | 1984  
|           | Jan.-Mar.  
| BOX 876   | Apr.-Dec.  
|           | (4 folders)  
|           | 1985  
|           | Jan.-May  
|           | (4 folders)  
| BOX 877   | June-Dec.  
|           | (3 folders)  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1986-1987, undated</td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone messages</td>
<td>1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 875</td>
<td>1984-1985, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommendation letters, 1982-1986</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thank-you letters, 1983-1986</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events and invitations</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.-July</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 876</td>
<td>Aug.-Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 877</td>
<td>1985-1987, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honolulu Advertiser, 1983-1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 878</td>
<td>Legal issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Telephone Co., 1983-1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukui Plaza, Honolulu, Oahu, 1982-1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous, 1976, 1983-1985, undated</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meetings, 1983-1985, undated</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellany, 1976-1985, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News clippings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous, 1982-1987, undated</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 879</td>
<td>Honolulu City Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News clippings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrapbook, 1982-1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters, 1984-1986, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs, 1983-1984, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press releases, statements, and testimony, 1983-1989</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed matter, 1980-1989, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absentee voting, 1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akahane, George, 1985-1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council meeting (June 26), 1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General correspondence</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 880</td>
<td>1986, undated&lt;br&gt;Information file, 1972, 1980-1985, undated&lt;br&gt;(2 folders)&lt;br&gt;Legal file&lt;br&gt;1985&lt;br&gt;Aug.-Sept.&lt;br&gt;(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 881</td>
<td>Oct.-Dec.&lt;br&gt;(3 folders)&lt;br&gt;1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 884</td>
<td>H-3 Freeway, 1983-1986, undated&lt;br&gt;(4 folders)&lt;br&gt;(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 885</td>
<td>Hawaiian Electric Co., 1983-1989&lt;br&gt;Homeless families, 1984-1986, undated&lt;br&gt;(5 folders)&lt;br&gt;Hurricane Iwa, 1982-1985, undated&lt;br&gt;(1 folder)&lt;br&gt;(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|          | Church zoning, 1985-1986, undated<br> (2 folders)  
Kawela Bay, 1985-1986  
Leeward Hospital, Waipahu, Oahu, 1983  
Makaiwa Gulch  
1984  
**BOX 887**  
1985, undated  
Miscellany, 1983-1986  
Ohikilolo landfill, 1983-1985, undated<br> (2 folders)  
Waialae Nui Ridge, 1986<br> (2 folders)  
Waimanalo Gulch, 1983-1985, undated  
Waiola Estate housing project [?], political cartoon showing Frank Fasi and Mink, undated<br> See Oversize  
Litter control, 1985-1986, undated<br> (2 folders)  
Melnick, Irving, 1979-1985  
Neighborhood commission staff, 1985  
**BOX 888**  
Oahu Sugar Co., 1983  
Parking rates, 1984-1985  
Poepoe, Andrew, undated  
Police Department, 1983  
Pornography, 1983-1986, undated<br> (5 folders)  
Rent Plus  
Audit by Department of Defense, 1984-1985  
**BOX 889**  
Correspondence, 1983-1986, undated<br> (9 folders)  
Information file, 1980-1985, undated  
News clippings, 1983-1985, undated  
**BOX 890**  
Statements and testimony, 1984-1985  
Resolutions with photographs, 1983-1986, undated<br> (6 folders)  
Resource recovery plant, proposed, 1983-1985<br> (3 folders)  
Sun Press libel, 1986, undated  
Taxes, 1983-1985<br> (1 folder)  
**BOX 891**  
(3 folders)  
Waiahole food processing center, 1984-1985  
Waianae Neighborhood Board, 1983-1984  
Waipahu, 1983-1985, undated<br> (3 folders)  
Water, 1984-1986  
Organizations  
American Civil Liberties Union  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 892** | Correspondence, 1981-1990, undated  
Dinner, 1981-1983, undated  
(2 folders)  
American Newspaper Publishers Association, 1979  
Arts, Education and Americans, 1975-1981, undated  
(3 folders)  
Asian/Pacific Women on the Move, 1977-1984, undated  
(3 folders) |
| **BOX 893** | Center for the American Woman and Politics, Rutgers University, New Brunswick, N.J., 1981-1983, undated  
Community Service Organization, 1981  
Democratic Socialist Organizing Committee, 1980  
Federally Employed Women, 1977-1987  
(3 folders)  
Filipino Historical Society of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, 1981-1983  
(2 folders)  
Friends of Father Damien  
1987 |
| **BOX 894** | 1988-1990, undated  
Hawaii Coalition on Global Affairs, 1989-1990, undated  
Chair's file  
General file  
(2 folders)  
Membership  
Photographs  
Honolulu Business and Professional Women's Club, 1979, 1989-1990, undated  
Independents for Godly Government, 1977 |
| **BOX 895** | International Women's Year Commission, 1976-1978, undated  
(2 folders)  
National Advisory Committee for Women, 1977-1978  
(2 folders)  
National Coalition for Women and Girls in Education and Citizens Council on Women's Education  
1982-1983  
(2 folders) |
| **BOX 896** | 1984, undated  
(2 folders)  
See also Oversize |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|          | National Trust for Public Education, 1980-1982, undated  
|          | (2 folders)  
|          | National Women's Law Center  
|          | Board meeting (Dec. 1983), 1981-1984  
|          | (2 folders)  
|          | General file  
|          | 1981-1984  
| BOX 898   | 1985-1990, undated  
|          | Legal file, 1980-1981  
|          | National Women's Political Caucus  
|          | General file, 1977-1988, undated  
|          | (5 folders)  
|          | National conventions, 1977-1983  
|          | (3 folders)  
| BOX 899   | New Directions, 1978-1981, undated  
|          | Planned Parenthood, 1979-1981, undated  
|          | (3 folders)  
|          | Progressive Alliance, 1979-1981, undated  
|          | Public Citizen, 1979-1990  
|          | United States Association for the Club of Rome  
|          | (1 folder)  
| BOX 900   | General file, 1977-1983, undated  
|          | 1977-1983  
|          | (3 folders)  
| BOX 901   | Undated  
|          | Women's Equity Action League, 1978  
|          | Personal file  
|          | Bicentennial public service announcements, 1969, 1981  
|          | Biographical material  
|          | General file, 1972-1987, undated  
|          | (2 folders)  
|          | Memoir notes, circa 1985 See Restricted  
|          | Correspondence  
|          | 1970, 1976  
|          | (2 folders)  
|          | 1977  
|          | (3 folders)  
|          | 1978-1979  
|          | (3 folders)  
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Inter-Congressional File, 1948-1994

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 902</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-1982</td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 903</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984-1987</td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 906</td>
<td>1983-1990, undated (10 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 909</td>
<td>1981-1987 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 910</td>
<td>1988-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Speaking engagements 1977 June 3, commencement address, Moanalua High School, Honolulu, Oahu June 4, commencement address, Waialua High School, Oahu 1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Nov. 17, luncheon speech, El Paso, Tex.

1979

Jan. 18, “A Critique of the National Mental Health Program,” Honolulu, Oahu

May 20, commencement speech, University of California Law School, Los Angeles, Calif.

Sept. 27, speech to the Third World Woman's Forum, San Juan, Puerto Rico

Nov. 16, “Misunderstandings, Myths, and Misperceptions: How Congress and the State Department See Each Other,” New York, N.Y.

1980


Mar. 1, keynote address for the California Asian/Pacific Women's Conference, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, Calif.

Apr. 24, speech for the Multicultural Conference, San Diego, Calif.

May 9, keynote address for the Washington State Economic Conversion Conference, Kenmore, Wash.

July 5, speech to the Honolulu Japanese Junior Chamber of Congress, Honolulu, Oahu

Oct. 17, “Too Little Government Worse Than Too Much?” Honolulu, Oahu

1981


Apr. 23, “Asian Pacific Americans and Public Issues,” Waikiki, Oahu

1982

Oct. 23, “Women in Leadership Roles,” Honolulu, Oahu

Nov. 16, “U.S. Congress Interest in Women's Studies,” Honolulu, Oahu

1983

Feb. 8, speech to the Building Industry Association of Hawaii, Queen Kapiolani Hotel, Honolulu, Oahu

Mar. 5, “Effect of Reaganomics on City Services,” Honolulu, Oahu

Mar. 17, “The Role and Advancement of Women in City Council,” Hickam Air Force Base Officers Club, Oahu

Apr. 14, “Nuclear Proliferation,” University of Hawaii, Hilo, Hawaii island

May 20, speech to National Federation of Democratic Women, Denver, Colo.

July 2, speech to the Filipino Women's Civic Club, Waipahu, Oahu

Sept. 11, speech to the American Federation of State, County, and Municipal Employees Western Regional Women's Conference, Seattle, Wash.

1984

Apr. 13, speech to the Asian Pacific American Women, Pullman, Wash. See also Oversize

June 18, “How to Attain Your Goals Through the Political Process,” Honolulu, Oahu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 913 | Sept. 24 and Nov. 5, “Comparable Worth,” Honolulu, Oahu  
| | 1987  
| | July 20, speech on sex equality in education, no location given  
| | (2 folders)  
| | Oct. 17, “Pay Equity,” Ala Moana Hotel, Honolulu, Oahu  
| BOX 913 | 1989  
| | Mar. 22, “National Women's History Month,” Fort Shafter, Oahu  
| | May 20, “The Committee System, Does It Work?” Honolulu, Oahu  
| | Information file, 1980-1982, undated  
| | Miscellaneous speeches, 1977-1979  
| | (2 folders)  
| | Miscellany  
| | 1980-1981  
| | (2 folders)  
| BOX 914 | 1982-1990, undated  
| | (6 folders)  
| | Trip to Los Angeles, Calif., 1979-1980, undated  
| BOX 915 | University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu  
| | Application for chancellor position, 1973-1981, undated  
| | Law school, 1978-1979, undated  
| | Political science and environmental studies, 1976-1979, undated  
| | Women's studies, 1980-1982, undated  
| | (2 folders)  
| | Wilson College, Chambersburg, Pa., 1979-1981, undated  
| | (2 folders)  
| | (2 folders)  
| BOX 916 | Presidential campaign of 1980 See also Containers 856-857, same heading, and Containers 868-869, National convention  
| | Anderson, John, 1972, 1980, undated  
| | Carter, Jimmy, 1979-1980, undated  
| | Kennedy, Edward Moore  
| | Hawaii  
| | Campaign binder, 1978-1980, undated  
| | Deficit retirement dinner, Honolulu, Oahu, 1981  
| | General file, 1979-1980, undated  
| | (3 folders)  
| BOX 917 | Presidential campaign of 1984, 1983-1984  
| | Public Reporter  
| | Articles of incorporation, bylaws, and amendments, 1988-1989  
| | Bank records, 1988-1993  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 918 | Business registration, 1990-1993  
Contributors, 1988-1990  
Correspondence, 1989-1991, undated  
(2 folders)  
Financial advances made by Mink, 1989  
Financial miscellany, 1989-1990, undated  
Fund-raisers, 1989  
Hawaiian legislative material, 1988-1989, undated  
Meetings, 1989-1991, undated  
| BOX 919 | News clippings, 1989, undated  
Photographs, undated  
Postal Service, 1988-1992, undated  
Reports of certified public accountants, 1989-1991  
Taxes, 1989-1993, undated  
State Department  
Administrative file  
Miscellaneous notes and memoranda  
1975-1977  
(4 folders)  
1977-1979, undated  See also Classified  
(4 folders)  
Personnel  
General file  
1977-1978  See also Classified  
(4 folders)  
Undated  
Negroponte, John D., 1977  See also Classified  
Policy memoranda, 1975-1978, undated  See also Classified  
(2 folders)  
Appointment  
Confirmation hearings, 1977  
Congratulatory letters, 1977  
(3 folders)  
Miscellany, 1976-1977, undated  
Printed matter, 1968-1977, undated  
Senate confirmation, 1977  
Swearing-in ceremony and reception, 1977  
Civil Service Commission, 1976-1978, undated  
(3 folders)  
Congressional material, 1973-1978  
(2 folders)  
Correspondence, 1977-1981 |
### Inter-Congressional File, 1948-1994

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Daily schedule** | 1977  
Jan.-June |
| **BOX 923** | July-Dec.  
1977 |
| (3 folders) | |
| **BOX 924** | Miscellany, 1958, 1976-1981, undated |
| News clippings and press releases, 1974-1978, undated | (2 folders) |
| Photograph album, 1977 | Reports, 1974-1977, undated |
| (2 folders) | |
| Resignation | Financial and civil service matters, 1971, 1978 |
| Speaking engagements | 1977 |
| **BOX 925** | 1978, undated |
| Whaling |  |
| Binder, 1977 [See also Classified](#) | (3 folders) |
| Commerce Department | Commerce Department |
| Environmental impact study, 1977 | Environmental impact study, 1977 |
| **BOX 926** | Public hearings on native hunting of bowhead whales, 1977 |
| Correspondence and telephone messages, 1977 [See also Classified](#) | (4 folders) |
| (4 folders) | Interior Department, 1977 |
| Legal papers, 1977 | Memoranda and statements, 1977, undated [See also Classified](#) |
| (4 folders) | (4 folders) |
| Natives' law firm information package, 1977 | Natives' law firm information package, 1977 |
| Notes, 1977 | Notes, 1977 |
| **BOX 928** | Printed matter, 1955, 1975-1978, undated |
| Reports | Reports |
| (2 folders) | (2 folders) |
| Miscellaneous, 1977 | Miscellaneous, 1977 |
| **BOX 929** | Tokyo, Japan, meeting of the International Whaling Commission |
| Briefing book, 1977 | Tokyo, Japan, meeting of the International Whaling Commission |
| Miscellany, 1977, undated | Miscellany, 1977, undated |
| Young-Chin v. United States, 1977 | Young-Chin v. United States, 1977 |
Subject file
Asia and the Pacific islands
  Education, 1978-1979, undated
    (2 folders)
Box 930
  Japan, Kyoto, conference on libraries, 1975-1978
Asian-Pacific Americans
  Census, 1979-1982, undated
  Civil rights, 1977-1978, undated
  Employment, 1977-1979, undated
  General file, 1976-1986, undated
    (3 folders)
  Japanese Americans, 1978-1979, 1985-1986 See also Oversize
Box 931
  Politicians, 1971-1981, undated
    (3 folders)
  Printed matter
    1973-1979
      (3 folders)
Box 932
  1980-1985, undated
    (3 folders)
  Reports, 1975-1978
    (2 folders)
  Women, 1978-1980, undated
    (3 folders)
Box 933
  Campaign financing, 1978-1979
  Contraceptive program of United States Agency for International
    Development, 1979-1980, undated
  Criminal law reform, 1979-1980, undated
    (2 folders)
  Daws, Gavan, Land and Power, 1985-1986, undated
  Digman, John and Katarina, 1977
  District of Columbia voting rights, 1977-1979
  Economy, 1977-1986, undated
    (4 folders)
Box 934
  Education
    Berman, Paul, report and school choice
      Binder, undated
        General file, 1988-1989, undated
          (2 folders)
        Bilingual education, 1978-1983, undated
          (2 folders)
        Impact aid, 1982, undated
        Environmental Protection Agency, ozone standards, 1979
    Freedom of Information Act, 1980-1987, undated
Gay rights, 1982-1986
Geothermal power, 1985-1990
Gun control, 1981-1982
Hawaii, miscellany, 1978-1990, undated
Hawaii Pacific College, Honolulu, Oahu, 1977-1980, undated
Hazardous waste
  Correspondence, 1980-1985, undated
  (2 folders)
  Miscellany, 1979-1986, undated
  (2 folders)
  Pepper Industries, 1983-1984, undated
  (2 folders)
BOX 936
  (1 folder)
Health care
  General file, 1977-1979
  Insurance, 1977-1979, undated
  Medical records, 1978-1981, undated
Human rights, 1981
Hunger, 1978-1982, undated
  (2 folders)
International Year of the Child, 1978-1979, undated
Martin Luther King, Jr., holiday, photographs from rally, circa 1988
BOX 937
Nakamura, Edward, 1986-1989
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Galileo Mission, 1989,
  undated
National parks
  Haleakala National Park, Maui
    General file, 1975-1981
    (2 folders)
    Kipahulu, 1980
    (5 folders)
BOX 938
  Kaloko-Honokohau National Historical Park, Hawaii island, 1978,
    undated
Native Hawaiian culture, 1977-1982, undated
  (2 folders)
Newman, Winn, 1985, undated
Nuclear issues
  Arms control, 1980-1987, undated
  Civil defense planning, 1983-1985, undated
BOX 939
  Freeze movement, 1979-1989, undated
    (4 folders)
  Proliferation, 1982-1983
  Radioactive waste disposal, 1975-1982, undated
    (2 folders)
  Radiological monitoring in Hawaii, 1979-1980
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 940** | Selective service protest  
Financial material, 1980, undated  
(2 folders)  
General file, 1979-1980, undated  
(2 folders)  
News clippings, 1980, undated  
Sugar, 1976-1977  
Surface mining, 1977-1979  
Trust Territory, 1979-1981, undated  
(3 folders) |
Waipahu H Power (waste energy recovery) development plan, 1978-1986, undated  
(3 folders)  
Wells College, Aurora, N.Y., 1980-1981, undated  
(2 folders)  
Women's issues  
Abortion rights, 1982-1990, undated  
(2 folders)  
Displaced homemakers, 1977-1981, undated |
| **BOX 942** | Education  
General file, 1975-1986  
(3 folders)  
National Education Association, 1979  
Title IX, 1977-1987, undated  
Equal rights amendment (ERA), 1976-1982, undated  
(2 folders) |
| **BOX 943** | Ethnic American women conference, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, Calif., 1978-1981, undated  
General correspondence, 1976-1983, undated  
(3 folders)  
Hawaii women's conference, Honolulu, Oahu, 1979, undated  
Health, 1976-1982, undated  
Information file, notebook, 1980-1981, undated  
Miscellany, 1972-1981, undated |
| **BOX 944** | Newsletters, 1976-1983, undated  
(3 folders)  
Printed matter  
1974-1981  
(2 folders) |
| **BOX 945** | 1982-1989, undated  
Speech material, 1979, undated  
Women in politics  
Folder, 1981, undated  
General file, 1977-1983, undated  
(3 folders) |
Women's History Month posters depicting Mink, 1986-1989  See Oversize

BOX 946-2606  Congressional File II, 1897-2003
Files from Mink's second tenure in the House of Representatives from 1990 to 2002. Arranged in eight subseries.

BOX 946-1785  Legislative Central File, 1897-2003
Correspondence; “Dear Colleague” letters; memoranda, electronic mail printouts, and faxes; congressional bills, resolutions, amendments, reports, trips, and hearings; speeches, talking points, statements, testimony, articles, and press releases by Mink; notes between Mink and her staff; photographs; news clippings; and information files consisting of briefing books, reports, lists, charts, and printed matter documenting Mink's legislative work and related activities. Arranged chronologically by Congress, alphabetically thereunder by topic, and alphabetically within by title of legislation, topic, or type of material.

BOX 946  101st-102nd Congresses (1990-1993)
Aging
General file
Correspondence, 1991-1992
Information, 1990-1993, undated
(2 folders)
Older Americans Act
Correspondence, 1991-1992
Information file, 1988-1992, undated
(2 folders)

BOX 947  Social Security
Earnings limit, 1992
General file
Correspondence, 1990-1992
(2 folders)
Information, 1991-1993
(2 folders)

BOX 948  “Notch” years
Correspondence, 1991-1992
Postcard issue mail, 1991-1992
Trust fund
Correspondence, 1992
Information file, 1990-1991
Postcard issue mail, 1991-1992

Agriculture
Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 949** | Agriculture inspection fee, 1991-1993, undated  
General correspondence, 1991-1992  
Miscellany, 1991-1992  
Aquaculture, 1992  
Avocados, 1991-1992  
Dairy  
Information file, 1988-1992  
(2 folders)  
Milk assessment fee, Mink bill  
Correspondence, 1991-1992 |
(2 folders)  
Domestic hunger, 1991-1992  
Farm Credit System, 1990-1992  
Forest Service, 1991-1992  
General file  
Correspondence, 1991-1993  
(2 folders)  
Information, 1991-1992, undated  
(3 folders)  
Macadamia nuts  
Correspondence, 1991-1992  
Information file, 1991-1992  
International Trade Commission hearing, 1992 |
| **BOX 951** | Papayas, 1991-1992  
Pesticide regulation  
Correspondence, 1990-1992  
Information file, 1991-1993  
Pineapples, 1991-1992  
Pork production and imports, 1991-1992  
Sugar industry  
Claim against the Panama Canal Commission, 1991-1994  
(2 folders)  
General correspondence, 1990-1992  
(2 folders)  
Information file, 1990-1993  
(4 folders)  
Arts and humanities  
General file, 1991-1992  
Correspondence  
(2 folders)  
Information  
Historic preservation, 1991-1992  
National Endowment for the Arts, 1990-1992  
Correspondence  
(2 folders) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Correspondence  
(2 folders)  
Information file

Business  
Economic development, enterprise zones, and urban relief, 1991-1992  
(1 folder)  
Foreign ownership, 1991  
General file, 1990-1993  
Correspondence  
(2 folders)  
Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 961</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Information file  
Volcanic eruption and earthquake coverage  
Kuwait reconstruction, 1991  
Small business  
General correspondence, 1991-1992  
Information file, 1990-1993  
(1 folder)  
(1 folder)  
(1 folder)  
(1 folder)  
Small Business Administration, 1990-1993  
Correspondence  
Information file  
(2 folders) |

Communications  
Amateur radio, 1991-1993  
Audio technology, 1992  
Bell operating companies, 1990-1993  
Correspondence  
(2 folders) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 964</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Information file  
(2 folders)  
Cable television  
Conference report, 1990-1993  
(2 folders)  
Correspondence, 1990-1993  
(2 folders)  
<p>|</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 965</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Information file, 1990-1993  
House bill  
(2 folders)  
Miscellany |
BOX 966

Senate bill
(2 folders)
General file
Correspondence, 1991-1992
Information, 1990-1993
Public television
Correspondence, 1990-1993
(2 folders)
Information file, 1991-1992
Telephone pay-per-call service (1-900 numbers), 1991

BOX 967

Congress
Campaign reform
Campaign finance, 1990-1993
(3 folders)
Clean and Fair Election Act, 1991
Congressional ethics, 1990-1992
Congressional pay raise, 1990-1992
General file, 1990-1993
Correspondence
(2 folders)

BOX 968

(1 folder)
Information
House Bank, 1991-1992
Correspondence
Information file
Term limits, 1991-1992
Correspondence
Information file

Consumer affairs
Consumer credit reporting, 1990-1993
(2 folders)

BOX 969

General file, 1990-1992
Product liability, 1991-1992

Defense
Army Corps of Engineers, 1990-1993
(2 folders)
Authorization and budget, 1990-1993
(2 folders)

BOX 970

(1 folder)
Bases and military installations
Hawaii
General file, 1990-1993
(3 folders)
Naval Ocean Systems Center, Kaneohe, Oahu
Correspondence, 1991
Information file, 1990-1993
Pohakuloa Army Training Area, Hawaii island, 1986-1991
   (2 folders)
Johnston Island, 1990-1993
   (2 folders)
Overseas, 1991-1992
Chemical weapons, 1991
Conscientious objectors, 1991-1992
Defense Finance and Accounting Service, 1992
Export-Import Bank and arms sales, 1991
Federal Emergency Management Agency and civil defense, 1990-1992

General file
   Correspondence, 1990-1992
   Information, 1989-1992
   Intelligence, 1990
   Middle East, 1990-1992
Military personnel
   Benefits
      Health
         Civilian Health and Medical Program of the Uniform Services, 1989-1992
         General file, 1991-1992
         Miscellany, 1991-1992
   Deployment of married couples and single parents, 1991
   General file, 1990-1992
   National Guard and reserve forces, 1990-1992

Recruitment, 1990-1992
Women, 1990-1992
Nuclear weapons, 1990-1993
Persian Gulf War
   Bills, resolutions, and “dear colleague” letters, 1990-1991
Correspondence
   General, 1990-1993
      (2 folders)
   Opposing the war, 1990-1993
      Hawaii
         (2 folders)
   (6 folders)
   (4 folders)
Mainland
   (2 folders)
Supporting the war
   Hawaii, 1990-1993
      (1 folder)
   (1 folder)
Mainland, 1991
Information file, 1990-1991
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 977   | Strategic Target System, Kauai  
Bills, statements, and press releases, 1991-1992  
Correspondence  
General, 1990-1992  
Opposing the program, 1990-1992  
(5 folders)  
(2 folders)  
Supporting the program, 1992  
General file, 1991-1993  
(4 folders)  
Information file  
Environmental impact studies, 1990-1993  
(1 folder)  
(7 folders) |
| BOX 978   | General, 1990-1992  
(2 folders)  
News clippings, 1990-1993  
(2 folders)  
(2 folders)  
Superconducting supercollider, 1991-1992  
Correspondence |
| BOX 979   | Information file  
General file  
Statehood  
(2 folders)  
Economy  
Community services block grant, 1990-1992  
Economic growth initiatives  
Correspondence, 1991-1992  
(2 folders)  
Information file, 1991-1993  
(1 folder)  
(3 folders) |
| BOX 980   | General file  
(3 folders) |
| BOX 981   | Information file  
General file  
Statehood  
(2 folders)  
Economy  
Community services block grant, 1990-1992  
Economic growth initiatives  
Correspondence, 1991-1992  
(2 folders)  
Information file, 1991-1993  
(1 folder)  
(3 folders) |
<p>| BOX 982   | General file |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 983   | Education  
America 2000 Excellence in Education Act  
General file, 1991-1992  
Hearing, 1991  
Bilingual education, 1991  
Child day care  
Early childhood education, 1991-1992  
General file, 1990-1992  
Correspondence  
(2 folders)  
Information  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 984   | (1 folder)  
Hearings, 1991  
(3 folders)  
Child nutrition  
Correspondence, 1991-1992  
Guava juice in school lunch programs, 1991-1992  
Hearing, 1991  
Information file, 1991-1993  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 985   | Drug-free schools, 1991-1992  
Elementary and Secondary Education Act  
Even Start hearing, 1992  
General file, 1991-1992  
Mink bill, 1991  
Correspondence  
Drafts  
General file  
News clippings  
Proposals and statements  
Federal research grants, 1991 |
| BOX 986   | Funding, 1991-1992  
Correspondence  
(2 folders)  
Information file  
General file, 1990-1993  
Correspondence  
(3 folders)  
Information  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 987   | Guidance and counseling, 1991-1992 |
Head Start
  Education and Labor Committee markup, 1991-1992
  Funding
    Correspondence, 1992
    Information file, 1991-1992

**BOX 988**

Higher Education Act and student loans
  Campus sexual assault victims' bill of rights, 1991-1992
    Correspondence, 1991-1992
      (5 folders)
    (1 folder)

**BOX 989**

Floor debates
  Information file, 1991-1992
    (2 folders)
  Loan origination fees, 1992
  Rohrabacher, Dana, amendment, 1989-1992
  Hawaii hearings
    Correspondence, 1991-1992
      (3 folders)
    Information file, 1990-1992
      (1 folder)
    (2 folders)

**BOX 990**

Testimony, 1991
  Information file, 1990-1992
    (2 folders)
  (4 folders)

**BOX 991**

Small state initiative, 1991-1992
  Student assistance programs (Title IV), 1990-1991

**BOX 992**

Home equity bill, 1991
  Impact aid
    General file, 1992
    Lee, Sam, inquiry, 1992
  Juvenile issues
    Correspondence, 1991-1992
    Hearing, 1992
    Information file, 1992-1993
  Library funding, 1992
  Literacy
    Correspondence
      General correspondence, 1991-1992
    Postcard issue mail, 1992
    Education and Labor Committee, 1991
      (2 folders)
    Information file, 1991-1992
      (2 folders)
    Minority scholarships, 1990-1991
    National student testing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 994   | Neighborhood Schools Improvement Act  
Committee markup, 1991  
Correspondence, 1991-1992  
House and Senate conference, 1992  
(2 folders) |
| 995   | Information file, 1991-1992  
Mink amendment, 1991  
(1 folder) |
| 996   | Nurses' loan forgiveness  
Correspondence, 1991-1992  
Information file, 1988-1992  
(2 folders)  
Office of Education Research and Improvement reauthorization, 1991-1992  
Correspondence  
Information file  
(2 folders) |
| 997   | Part-time students bill, 1991  
Rehabilitation Act  
Blindness Committee, 1990-1992  
(2 folders)  
Information file, 1991-1992  
School choice, 1991-1992  
Sex education, 1992  
Special education  
Correspondence, 1991  
(2 folders) |
| 998   | Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, 1986-1991  
Information file, 1991-1992  
(2 folders)  
Respite care, 1991-1992  
Tribal Colleges Act, 1991-1992  
Vocational education, 1990-1992  
Correspondence  
Information file |
| 999   | Education and Labor Committee  
Correspondence, 1991-1993  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1991-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State of education, 1991 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Markup, 1991 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1000</td>
<td>(8 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memoranda and notices, 1991-1992 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1001</td>
<td>National Endowment for the Arts amendments, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organizational caucuses, 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alternative energy, 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conservation, 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuel efficiency, 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1990-1992 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geothermal facility, Puna, Hawaii island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General, 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opposing, 1990-1992 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1002</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file, 1989-1993 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>News clippings, 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relocation of Kiriaty family, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1003</td>
<td>Hydroelectric power in Hawaii, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National energy strategy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1991-1992 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1004</td>
<td>Information file, 1991-1992 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Utilities Holding Company Act, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natural gas and helium, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nuclear energy, 1991-1992 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ocean thermal energy, 1990-1992
   (2 folders)
Oil and petroleum, 1990-1992
Solar energy, 1991-1992
Strategic petroleum reserve
   Correspondence, 1991-1992
   Information file, 1988-1992
   (2 folders)

Environment
Air pollution, 1990-1992
Alien Species Act, 1992
   (2 folders)
Animal rights
   Correspondence, 1990-1992
   (3 folders)

BOX 1006
   Information file, 1991-1993
   Postcard issue mail, 1991-1992
   Brown tree snake, 1991-1993
Endangered species
   Correspondence
   (2 folders)
   Information file
   General file
   Correspondence, 1991-1992
   (1 folder)
   (1 folder)
   Information, 1992
   Wild Bird Protection Act
   Information file, 1990-1992
   Postcard issue mail, 1991-1992
Forestry protection
   Correspondence, 1990-1993
   (3 folders)
   Information file, 1991-1992
   (1 folder)
   (1 folder)
BOX 1008
   Postcard issue mail, 1990-1992
   General file
   Correspondence, 1991-1993
   (2 folders)
   Information, 1990-1993
   (2 folders)

BOX 1009
   Global warming, 1990-1992
   Grazing fees, 1991-1993
International environmental issues
  Correspondence, 1992
  Information file, 1991-1992
Marine mammal protection
  Correspondence, 1992
Humpback whales
  Correspondence, 1991

BOX 1010
National biomedical tracer facility, proposed, 1991-1992
  (2 folders)
Oil Pollution Act
  Correspondence, 1991-1992
  Information file, 1991-1992
  (2 folders)
Recycling
  Correspondence, 1991-1992
  (2 folders)
  Information file, 1991-1992
  Postcard issue mail, 1992

BOX 1011
Superfund, 1991-1992
Toxic waste
  General file
  Correspondence, 1991-1993
  (2 folders)
  Information file, 1991-1992
  (2 folders)
Plutonium
  Correspondence, 1992
  (2 folders)
  Information file, 1992-1993

BOX 1012
Underground storage tanks
  Correspondence, 1991-1992
  Information file, 1991-1992
  Postcard issue mail, 1992
  (2 folders)
Water pollution
  General correspondence, 1990-1996
  Radon, 1992-1993
Wetlands
  Correspondence, 1990-1993
  (3 folders)

BOX 1013
Information file, 1991-1992
  (4 folders)
Wilderness and parks
  (3 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1014</td>
<td>General file, 1990-1992</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federal government</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civil service, 1991-1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Combined Federal Campaign, 1991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cost-of-living adjustment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1990-1992</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1015</td>
<td>Information file, 1991-1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federal employees, 1991-1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1991-1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information, 1991-1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hatch Act, 1991-1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1016</td>
<td>Health benefits for temporary federal employees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1991-1993</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCloskey, Francis, amendment, 1991-1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retirement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1990-1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balkan peninsula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cyprus and Turkey, 1991-1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1017</td>
<td>Other Balkan states, 1991-1993</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltic states</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file, 1990-1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Asia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>China and Tibet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1991-1993</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file, 1991-1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Most-favored-nation status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opposing, 1990-1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supporting with conditions, 1990-1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supporting without conditions, 1990-1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1018</td>
<td>Information file, 1990-1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Japan, 1990-1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korea, 1991-1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Europe, 1991-1992
Foreign aid
  Correspondence, 1991-1992
  Information file, 1990-1993
  (2 folders)
Former Soviet republics, 1991-1992
  Correspondence

BOX 1019
  Information file
  (3 folders)
  General file
    Correspondence, 1990-1993
    (2 folders)
    Information, 1991-1992
India, 1991

BOX 1020
  International human rights
    Correspondence, 1990-1992
    Information file, 1991-1993
    (2 folders)
    Kuwaiti women, 1992
Latin America and the Caribbean
  El Salvador
    Correspondence, 1991
    Information file, 1991-1992
    (2 folders)
    General file, 1991-1992
    Correspondence

BOX 1021
  Information
  Haiti, 1991-1992
  Mexico, 1991-1992
    Correspondence
    Information file
  Nicaragua, 1991
Middle East
  General file, 1991-1992
  Correspondence
  Information
  (3 folders)

BOX 1022
  Iran
    Correspondence, 1991-1992
    Information file, 1990-1992
  Iraq, 1990-1993
  Israel, aid to
    Correspondence
      Opposing, 1991-1993
      Supporting, 1991-1992
    Information file, 1991-1992
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 1023  | Overseas Private Investment Corp., 1992  
                          Pacific basin, 1991-1992  
                          Southeast Asia  
                          Cambodia, 1988-1992  
                          Philippines, 1990-1992  
                          Vietnam, 1990-1992  
                          World Bank and world hunger, 1990-1992  
                          Government Operations Committee  
                          Breast implants  
                          Correspondence, 1991-1992  
                          (2 folders)  
                          Information file, 1989-1992  
                          (2 folders)  
                          (4 folders) |
| BOX 1024  | Business meetings  
                          General file, 1991  
                          Schedules, 1991-1992  
                          Council on Competitiveness (“Quayle Council”), 1992  
                          (2 folders)  
                          (1 folder)  
                          (1 folder) |
| BOX 1025  | General file, 1990-1992  
                          (2 folders)  
                          Genetics, 1991-1992  
                          Hearings, 1991  
                          Health care system  
                          Office of National Drug Control Policy  
                          Urban America  
                          (2 folders)  
                          Justice Department, 1991  
                          Computer security report  
                          Law Enforcement Assistance Program  
                          Narcotics  
                          Reports  
                          Federal government mismanagement, 1992  
                          Northrop Corp. testing fraud, 1991  
                          Short-selling in the stock market, 1991  
                          Telemarketing fraud, 1991  
                          Social Security Protection Act markup, 1991  
                          Subcommittees  
                          Human Resources and Intergovernmental Relations  
                          Business meeting, 1990-1991 |
General file, 1991-1992

Hearings
- Breast cancer, 1991
- Cold medications, 1992
- Drugs, unapproved uses, 1991

**BOX 1027**

- Education Department and minority scholarships, 1991
- Health care fraud, 1992
- Mental health care, 1991
- Tuberculosis epidemic, 1991
- Veterans’ health care, 1991 (2 folders)
- Women and AIDS, 1991

Local Partnership Act, 1991-1992

Correspondence
- (2 folders)

Information file
- (3 folders)
- (1 folder)

**BOX 1028**

- L-Tryptophan, 1991-1992
- Correspondence
- Hearing
- Information file

Reports
- AIDS drug development, 1991
- Drugs, unapproved uses, 1992
- Education Department and minority scholarships, 1991
- Homeless programs in Washington, D.C., 1991

Information, Justice, and Agriculture

- Business meeting, 1992
- Energy policy bill markup, 1992

General file, 1991-1992

Hearings
- Border control, 1992

**BOX 1029**

- Criminal assistance programs, 1991
- Data protection, 1991
- Dissemination of federal information, 1991-1992
  - (2 folders)
- Farmers Home Administration appeals, 1991
- Federal Communications Commission, 1991
  - (2 folders)
- Genetics, 1991
- Income tax fugitives, 1991-1992
- Justice Department computer security, 1991
  - (2 folders)

**BOX 1030**

- Market promotion program, 1992
- Postal Service diversification, 1991

Reports
### Congressional File II, 1897-2003

#### Container  
#### Contents

- Agriculture Department food donations, 1992
- Federal Communications Commission, 1991
- Halfway houses, 1991
- Justice Department background reviews, 1992

**Miscellaneous subcommittee reports**
- Airline safety, 1992
- Indian Affairs Bureau mismanagement, 1992
- Inflation-indexed treasury bonds, 1992
- Internal Revenue Service misconduct, 1992
- Taxes, 1991-1992

**Health**
  - Correspondence
    - (2 folders)
  - Information file
    - (1 folder)
    - (2 folders)

**BOX 1031**
- Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Block Grant Program, 1990-1992
- Alcoholism, 1991-1993
  - Correspondence
  - Home Health Demonstration Project

**Breast cancer**
- General file, 1991-1992
  - Correspondence

**BOX 1032**
- Information
  - (2 folders)

  **Mammograms**
  - Barmus, Bruno, 1991-1992
  - Information file, 1992

  **Tamoxifen, 1992**
  - Clinical trial
    - (4 folders)
  - Correspondence

**BOX 1033**
- Hearing
  - Cancer
    - Correspondence, 1991-1993
    - Information file, 1991-1992
      - (2 folders)
  - Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendment of 1988, 1991-1992
    - (2 folders)

**Food and Drug Administration**
- Correspondence opposing regulatory control, 1991-1992
  - (3 folders)

**BOX 1034**
- (9 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 1035  | General file  
Correspondence, 1990-1992  
Information, 1991-1992  
(2 folders)  
General file, 1990-1993  
Correspondence  
(3 folders)  
Information |
| BOX 1036  | Handicapped persons, 1990-1992  
(2 folders)  
Hawaii town hall meeting on health care, Honolulu, Oahu, 1991-1992, undated  
Agenda  
Arrangements  
Correspondence  
General  
Invitations  
(2 folders)  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 1037  | Notification of rescheduling  
Participant feedback  
Postal patrons  
Thank-you letters  
Democratic Party  
Financial records  
Health care reform  
General file  
(1 folder)  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 1038  | Hawaii  
Mink opening statement  
Mink white paper  
(2 folders)  
Notes and staff communications  
Publicity  
Advertising  
General file  
Press releases and news clippings  
Sign-in sheets  
(2 folders)  
Health care reform  
General file  
Correspondence, 1990-1992  
(1 folder)  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 1039  | Information, 1991-1992 |
Postcard issue mail, 1992
Single-payer system, 1991-1992
Canada
   (2 folders)
General information
   (2 folders)
Veterans' health, 1992-1993
Healthy Start program
   Correspondence, 1990-1992
   Information file, 1987-1992

BOX 1040
Maternal and child health
   General correspondence, 1991-1993
   Sia, Calvin, 1991
Medicaid, 1990-1993
Medicare
   Fee schedule, 1991
   (4 folders)
   (9 folders)
BOX 1041
BOX 1042
   General correspondence, 1990-1992
   (3 folders)
   Postcard issue mail, 1991-1992
   (3 folders)
   (1 folder)
BOX 1043
Medicare and Medicaid fraud, 1991-1992
Mental health
   Correspondence, 1991-1992
   (2 folders)
   Information file, 1991-1993
   (2 folders)
   (2 folders)
BOX 1044
Narcotics, 1991-1992
   (2 folders)
   National Institutes of Health Reauthorization Act, 1991-1993
   Correspondence
   Information file
   (2 folders)
   (3 folders)
BOX 1045
Nursing
   Associations, 1992
   Training, 1990-1992
Ovarian cancer
   Correspondence
   “Dear colleague” letters, 1991
   Opposing H. R. 148, 1991
   Sinnex, Ciel, 1990-1992
   (1 folder)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 1046  | (1 folder)  
|           | Supporting H. R. 148, 1991  
|           | Cosponsor list, 1991  
|           | General file, 1990-1992  
|           | Correspondence  
|           | Information  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | News articles, 1985-1992  
|           | Press releases, 1991  
|           | Research material, 1985-1992  
| BOX 1047  | (2 folders)  
|           | Testimony, 1992  
|           | Pacific Southwest Regional Genetics Network, 1991-1992  
|           | Public health, 1991-1992  
|           | Rural health care, 1991-1992  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Smoking, 1990-1993  
|           | Women, Infants, and Children program, 1991-1992  
| BOX 1048  | Women's health  
|           | Correspondence, 1991-1992  
|           | Diethylstibestrol (DES), 1987-1992  
|           | Information file, 1991-1992  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | Research material, 1990-1992  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Women's Health Equity Act, 1990-1992  
| BOX 1049  | (1 folder)  
| BOX 1050  | Housing  
|           | Affordable housing, 1990-1992  
|           | Community Development Block Grant Program, 1991-1992  
|           | Correspondence  
|           | Information file  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Federal Home Loan Bank, 1991  
|           | General file  
|           | Correspondence, 1990-1992  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Information, 1991-1993  
|           | (3 folders)  
| BOX 1050  | (1 folder)  
| BOX 1050  | Homelessness  
|           | Correspondence, 1991-1992  
|           | Information file, 1991-1993  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program, 1991-1992  
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Low-income housing tax credit
  Correspondence, 1990-1992
    (4 folders)
  Information file, 1990-1992
    (1 folder)
(4 folders)

BOX 1051
State and community housing exemption, 1991-1992
Interior
  Appropriations, 1991-1992
    (3 folders)
  General file, 1991-1993
    Correspondence
    Information
    (2 folders)

BOX 1052
Guam and Northern Mariana Islands, 1991
Kaelepuu Pond, Kailua, Oahu, 1991-1992
Kahoolawe island, Hawaii
  Correspondence, 1990-1992
  Information file, 1990-1993
    (3 folders)
    (2 folders)

BOX 1053
Mining, 1991-1993
    (2 folders)
National parks
  General file, 1991-1992
    (2 folders)
  Hawaii national parks bill, 1992

BOX 1054
Ka Iwi National Scenic Shoreline, Oahu, proposed, 1991-1992
Kalaupapa National Historical Park, Molokai, 1990-1992
  Correspondence
  Information file
    General file
    Kohanaiki Beach
    (2 folders)
    Nudism
Native Americans
  General file, 1991-1993
    (1 folder)
    (2 folders)

BOX 1055
Native American Programs Act, 1990-1992
    (3 folders)
Native Hawaiians
  Culture and arts, 1990-1992
    (1 folder)
    (2 folders)

BOX 1056
Federally funded programs, 1991
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 1057  | General file  
Correspondence, 1991-1992  
(3 folders)  
Information, 1990-1992  
News clippings, 1991-1993 |
| BOX 1058  | Home lands  
General file  
Correspondence, 1991-1992  
Information, 1991-1992  
(2 folders)  
News clippings, 1991-1993  
Governor’s action plan, 1991  
Hawaiian Homes Commission Act  
Resolutions, 1991  
(2 folders)  
Senate hearings, 1992  
Hui 'Imi Task Force for Hawaiian Services, 1991  
(2 folders)  
Native Hawaiian Education Act, 1991-1992  
Native Hawaiian Health Care Act  
Floor consideration, 1992  
(2 folders)  
General file, 1990-1992  
(1 folder)  
(1 folder) |
Overthrow anniversary and apology resolution, 1991-1993  
Senate hearing, 1991  
Sovereignty, 1991-1992  
Puerto Rico, 1991-1992  
Punalu'u Beach, Oahu, 1990-1991  
Samoa, 1992 |
| BOX 1060  | Judiciary  
Abortion  
“Gag rule,” 1991  
Correspondence  
Opposing  
(4 folders)  
Supporting  
Information file  
(1 folder)  
(3 folders) |
| BOX 1061  | Overseas military hospitals, 1990-1992  
Pro-choice, 1992  
Correspondence  
(3 folders) |
Congressional File II, 1897-2003

Box 1062
Information file
(3 folders)

Box 1063
Pro-life, 1991-1992
Correspondence
(4 folders)
Information file
Americans with Disabilities Act, 1991-1992
(3 folders)

Box 1064
Arab Americans, 1991
Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders
Asian Pacific American Heritage Month, 1991-1992
General file, 1991-1992
Correspondence
Information
(3 folders)
(4 folders)
United States Commission on Civil Rights report, 1992

Box 1065
Bankruptcy, 1991-1992
Civil rights
Civil Rights Act of 1991
Correspondence, 1991
Opposing
(2 folders)
Supporting
(2 folders)
Information file, 1991-1992
(6 folders)

Box 1066
Limits on damages, 1991
(3 folders)
Wards Cove Packing Co. exemption, 1991-1992
(5 folders)
General file
Correspondence, 1990-1992
Information, 1990-1993
(3 folders)

Box 1067
Correspondence
(2 folders)
Information file
(3 folders)
Drugs
Correspondence, 1990-1992
(2 folders)
Information file, 1991-1992
(2 folders)
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 1990-1991
Gay and lesbian rights, 1991-1992
   (1 folder)
   (2 folders)
BOX 1068
General file
   Correspondence, 1991-1993
      (3 folders)
   Information, 1991-1994
      (3 folders)
Gun control
   Brady gun control bill
      Correspondence, 1991-1992
         (3 folders)
   Supporting
      (2 folders)
   Information file, 1991
      (2 folders)
BOX 1069
General correspondence, 1991-1992
   Opposing
      (4 folders)
   Supporting
   Immigration
   Attendance at funerals
      Correspondence, 1991-1992
         (2 folders)
BOX 1070
Hearing, 1992
Correspondence, 1991-1992
   (4 folders)
Information file, 1991-1992
   (3 folders)
Iran-Contra Affair, 1991-1993
Kennedy, John F., assassination, 1991-1992  See also Oversize
   (2 folders)
BOX 1071
Legal Services Corp., 1990-1993
   (6 folders)
Patents, 1991-1992
   Correspondence
   Information file
      (2 folders)
Pornography, 1990-1991
Price fixing, 1991-1992
   (2 folders)
BOX 1072
   (2 folders)
Racketeer influence and corruption organizations amendments, 1991-1992
   Correspondence
Information file
(2 folders)
Thomas, Clarence, Supreme Court nomination, 1991-1992
Correspondence
Information file
(2 folders)
Voting rights
General file, 1991
BOX 1073
Voter language assistance, 1992
(4 folders)
Voting Rights Extension Act, 1992
Women
Commemorative stamp, 1992
Equal Remedies Act, 1992
General file, 1991-1992
Violence against, 1991-1992
Correspondence
Information file
BOX 1074
Labor
Appropriations, 1991-1992
Black lung, 1992
Davis-Bacon Act
Reform
Education and Labor Committee markup, 1992
General file, 1991-1992
(2 folders)
Suspension after Hurricane Iniki, 1992-1993
(2 folders)
Displaced homemakers, 1992
Employee benefits, 1991-1992
BOX 1075
Employee Retirement Income Security Act
General file, 1991-1992
H. R. 1602, health insurance claims
Correspondence
Opposing, 1991-1992
Hawaii
Mainland
(2 folders)
Supporting
Hawaii, 1992
Mainland, 1991-1992
Information file, 1991-1992
(2 folders)
BOX 1076
Markup, 1992
H. R. 2031 and 2773, multiple employer welfare benefit arrangements, 1991-1992
H. R. 2782, labor exemptions, 1992
Family and Medical Leave Act
   Correspondence, 1991-1992
   Opposing
   Supporting
   (2 folders)
Hearing, 1991-1992
   (2 folders)
BOX 1077
   Information file, 1991-1993
   (2 folders)
   Markup, 1991
Foreign flagships, 1992
General file, 1991-1992
   Correspondence
   (2 folders)
   Information
   (1 folder)
BOX 1078
   (2 folders)
Job Training Partnership Act
   Correspondence, 1991-1992
   (2 folders)
   Information file, 1990-1992
   (2 folders)
BOX 1079
   (2 folders)
Job Corps, 1991
Occupational Safety and Health Act
   General file, 1991-1992
   Reform bill, 1991-1992
   Correspondence
   Markup
   (2 folders)
BOX 1080
Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyard, Oahu, reduction in force, 1991-1992
Privacy for Consumers and Workers Act, electronic monitoring
   Correspondence, 1991-1992
   (2 folders)
   Markup, 1992
   (2 folders)
Unemployment
   Correspondence
   Information file
   (1 folder)
BOX 1081
   (1 folder)
   General file, 1990-1992
   (2 folders)
Unions
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General file, 1991-1992
  Correspondence
  Information
Nonmember fees
  Correspondence
    Opposing, 1992
    Supporting, 1991-1992

BOX 1082
  Information file, 1991-1992
Striker replacement bill
  Correspondence
    Opposing, 1991-1992
      (2 folders)
    Supporting, 1991
      (3 folders)

BOX 1083
  Hearings and markup, 1991
    (3 folders)
  Information file
    Opposing, 1990-1993
    Supporting, 1991-1993
      (3 folders)

BOX 1084
  Women and employment, 1992
  Workers' compensation, 1991-1992
Merchant marine and fisheries
  Boat-user fees
    Correspondence, 1991-1992
      (2 folders)
    Information file, 1990-1992
  Coast Guard, 1993
Coastal economies hearing, 1991
  (2 folders)
Drift-net fishing, 1991-1992

BOX 1085
  General file, 1991-1992
  Correspondence
  Information
    (2 folders)
Longline fishing
  Correspondence, 1991-1992
  Information file, 1991
Marine sanctuaries, 1990-1992
Merchant Marine Fairness Act, 1991
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 1990
Seafood safety, 1991-1992

BOX 1086
  Shipbuilding trade reform, 1992
    (2 folders)
  Towing vessels, manning of, 1992
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1991-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1087</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postal Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complaints, 1991-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Employees, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rate increase, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Science, space, and technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Astronomy, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1088</td>
<td>Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii space industry, 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Aeronautics and Space Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SETS Technology, Inc., and the comet rendezvous asteroid flyby mission, 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1089</td>
<td>Space station, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spaceport, Kau, Hawaii island, 1991-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1090</td>
<td>Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aloha Bowl and unrelated business income taxes, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annuities, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capital gains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file, 1989-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charitable contribution deductions, 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corporate tax system, 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1091</td>
<td>Energy tax credit for sugarcane (bagasse), 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estate and gift tax, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign income, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1092</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuel, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual retirement accounts, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Revenue Service, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1093</td>
<td>Life insurance, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liquor, 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luxury goods, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mail-order purchases, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Middle-class tax cuts, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Real estate, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reform, 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1094</td>
<td>Scholarships and fellowships, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Source income, 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Targeted jobs tax credit, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax form simplification, Schedule K-1, partnership investors, 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1095</td>
<td>Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Customs, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fast-track negotiating authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labor-Management Subcommittee hearing, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opposing, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supporting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Correspondence, 1991
Information file, 1991-1992
Foreign trade zones, 1992
General Agreement on Tarriffs and Trade
Correspondence, 1990-1992

**BOX 1096**
Information file, 1989-1992
(3 folders)
General file
Correspondence, 1990-1992
Information, 1991-1992
(3 folders)
(2 folders)

**BOX 1097**
Import restrictions, 1991-1992
North American Free Trade Agreement
Correspondence
Opposing, 1991-1993
(2 folders)
Supporting, 1990-1992
H. Con. Res. 246, 1992
Mexico free-trade agreement, 1991-1993
Opposing
(2 folders)
Supporting

**BOX 1098**
Textile and apparel trade, 1990-1992
(2 folders)
Transportation
Appropriations, 1991-1992
(2 folders)
Aviation
Air traffic controllers, 1991
British Airways and USAir, 1992
(2 folders)
(4 folders)

**BOX 1099**
Federal Aviation Administration, 1991-1992
Flight Attendant Duty Time Act
Correspondence, 1990-1993
(2 folders)
Information file, 1991-1993
General file, 1991-1992
Correspondence
Information
(2 folders)

**BOX 1100**
Hawaii Pacific Air, 1991
Hutchinson Auto and Air Transport Co., 1991
Pilots over age sixty, 1992
Safety and noise abatement, 1992-1993  
(5 folders)  
Trust fund, 1990-1992  
Bicycles, 1991  
General file  
Correspondence, 1990-1992  
Information, 1991-1993  
(2 folders)  

**BOX 1101**  
Hawaii Transportation Department, 1991  
Highways  
H-3 Highway, Oahu, 1991-1992  
Planning  
Hawaii island, 1991  
Kauai, 1990  
Maui, 1991  
Safety, 1991-1992  
Mass transit  
General file, 1991-1992  
(1 folder)  

**BOX 1102**  
(1 folder)  

**BOX 1103**  
Hawaii  
Correspondence, 1991-1993  
(3 folders)  
Information file, 1990-1991  
(2 folders)  

**BOX 1104**  
(4 folders)  
(2 folders)  

**BOX 1105**  
News clippings, 1991-1992  
(2 folders)  

**BOX 1106**  
Motorcycles and helmet laws, 1991-1992  
Railroads, 1991-1992  
(1 folder)  

**BOX 1107**  
Surface Transportation Act  
Bicycles, 1991  
Correspondence, 1991-1992  
Information file, 1991-1992  
(1 folder)  

**BOX 1108**  
(5 folders)  

**BOX 1109**  
Trucking, 1992-1993  
Veterans  
Agent Orange exposure, 1991  
Benefits, 1992  
Disability compensation, 1991-1992  
Filipino World War II veterans, 1991-1993  
(1 folder)
| BOX 1108 | (1 folder) General file  
| | Correspondence, 1991-1993  
| | Information, 1991-1992  
| | GI Bill of Rights and educational assistance programs, 1990-1992  
| | Health care, 1991-1992  
| | (2 folders)  
| BOX 1109 | Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief Act, 1991  
| | Spark M. Matsunaga Department of Veterans Affairs Medical Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1990-1992  
| | (2 folders)  
| | Women veterans, 1991  
| | Welfare  
| | Children  
| | Child support  
| | Commission on Interstate Child Support, 1991  
| | (2 folders)  
| | Correspondence, 1992  
| | Information file, 1991-1993  
| BOX 1110 | Family Preservation Act  
| | Education and Labor Committee markup, 1992-1993  
| | General file, 1991-1992  
| | Foster care and adoption, 1991-1992  
| | General file  
| | Correspondence, 1990-1992  
| | Information, 1992-1993  
| | (2 folders)  
| | Hunger, 1991-1992  
| BOX 1111 | World Summit for Children Implementation Act, 1991  
| | Family planning  
| | Title X, 1991-1993  
| | Food stamps, 1991  
| | General file, 1991-1992  
| | Reform, 1992  
| | White House, presidential campaign, 1992  
| | 103rd Congress (1993-1995)  
| | Aging  
| | General file, 1993-1994  
| | Long-term care, 1993  
| | Older Americans Act, 1993-1996  
| | Social Security  
| | Disability process redesign proposal, 1994  
| BOX 1112 | General file, 1992-1995  
| | (7 folders)  
| BOX 1113 | (2 folders)  
| | “Notch” years, 1993-1994  

Patsy T. Mink Papers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1114      | Trust fund, 1994  
          | Agriculture  
          | Agriculture Department  
          | Downsizing  
          | General file, 1993-1994  
          | Report, 1993  
          | General file, 1993-1996  
          | (2 folders)  
| **BOX 1114** | Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, 1992-1994  
          | Animal welfare, 1994  
          | Aquaculture, 1993-1994  
          | Avocados, 1994-1995  
          | Bananas, 1994  
          | Domestic hunger, 1992-1993  
          | Farm Credit System, 1994  
          | Farm disaster assistance  
          | Correspondence, 1993-1994  
          | (2 folders)  
          | General file, 1993  
          | Hearing, 1993  
          | Kauai, 1993-1994  
          | Food inspection, 1993  
          | Forest Service, 1993  
          | Fruit fly research, 1993-1994  
          | General file, 1993-1994  
          | Correspondence  
          | (1 folder)  
| 1115      | Information  
          | Macadamia nuts, 1993-1994  
          | Manure, 1994  
          | Papayas, 1993-1995  
          | Pesticide regulation, 1993-1994  
          | (2 folders)  
| **BOX 1116** | Pineapples, 1994-1995  
          | Pork production and imports, 1992-1993  
          | Sugar industry  
          | General file, 1993-1996  
          | (2 folders)  
          | Hamakua Sugar Co. bankruptcy, 1993-1997  
| 1117      | Arts and humanities  
          | General file, 1993-1994  
          | (2 folders)  
          | Historic preservation, 1993-1994  
| **BOX 1117** | National Endowment for the Arts  

Patsy T. Mink Papers 240
Correspondence, 1993-1994
   (2 folders)
Information file, 1993
   (2 folders)
National Endowment for the Humanities, 1993-1994

Banking
   Banking reform, 1993-1994
   Community development banking, 1993
   Correspondence
       Information file
         (2 folders)
Credit unions, 1993
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp., 1992-1993
Federal Reserve Board, 1993-1994

General file
   Correspondence, 1993-1994
      (2 folders)
   Information, 1991-1993
      (3 folders)
         (1 folder)
   Washington Weekly Report, 1993
Hawaii, 1993
Resolution Trust Corp. funding, 1991-1993
   (2 folders)
Savings and loan institutions, 1992-1994
   (2 folders)

Budget
   “A-Z” spending cuts, 1994
      (3 folders)
Annual, 1993-1994
Balanced-budget amendment
   Correspondence, 1993-1994
      (4 folders)

Information file, 1993-1994
Postcard issue mail, 1993-1994
       (6 folders)

Budget Committee, 1993
Deficit, 1993-1994
   (2 folders)
Entitlement caps, 1993-1994
Federal spending, 1993-1994
   (3 folders)
General file, 1993-1994
   Correspondence
   Information
| BOX 1123 | Government waste, 1993-1994  
| Line-item veto, 1993  
| Los Angeles, Calif., earthquake, 1994  
| National Association of Insurance Commissioners, 1993  
| Penny, Timothy J., and John Kasich amendment  
| Opposing, 1993  
| Supporting, 1993-1994  
| Business  
| Economic development, enterprise zones, and urban relief, 1993  
| General file  
| Correspondence, 1993-1994  
| (2 folders) |

| BOX 1124 | Information, 1993  
| Insurance  
| Consumer credit, 1993  
| (2 folders)  
| Crops, 1994  
| Earthquake hazard reduction, 1991  
| Flood, 1993  
| General file  
| Correspondence, 1993-1994  
| Information, 1992-1994  
| (2 folders) |

| BOX 1125 | Hawaii  
| Disaster insurance  
| Correspondence, 1993  
| (4 folders)  
| “Dear colleague” letters, 1993  
| Enclosures for correspondence, 1993  
| Information file, 1993-1994  
| (3 folders)  
| (1 folder) |

| BOX 1126 | Hurricanes, 1993  
| (2 folders)  
| News clippings, 1992-1993  
| (2 folders)  
| Volcanic eruptions, 1993  
| Kuwait reconstruction, 1994  
| National Federation of Independent Business, 1993  
| Small business  
| Correspondence, 1992-1994  
| (1 folder) |

| BOX 1127 | Information file, 1993  
| Communications  
| Amateur radio, 1993 |
Model aircraft frequency use
(2 folders)
Private land mobile radio
Bell operating companies, 1993-1994
Cable television
Correspondence, 1993-1994
Information file, 1992-1994
Fairness in broadcasting, 1993-1994
(2 folders)
General file, 1993-1994
Correspondence
(3 folders)
Information
General Telephone and Electronics Corp., 1993
Public television, 1993-1994
Telecommunications, 1993-1994
Telephones, 1993-1994
Television violence, 1993
Congress
Campaign finance reform
Correspondence, 1993-1995
(3 folders)
(1 folder)
Information file, 1993
(2 folders)
Congressional ethics, 1993-1994
Congressional pay raise, 1993-1994
General file
Correspondence, 1993-1995
(4 folders)
Information, 1993-1994
House Post Office, 1993-1994
Lobbying regulation, 1993-1994
(2 folders)
Term limits, 1993-1994
(3 folders)
Town hall meetings held by Mink, 1994
Consumer affairs
General file, 1993-1994
(2 folders)
Product liability, 1993-1996
(3 folders)
Defense
Army Corps of Engineers, 1994
Authorization and budget, 1992-1994
(2 folders)
Bases and military installations
General file, 1993-1994

Hawaii
  Barbers Point Naval Air Station, Oahu, 1993-1996
    (3 folders)
  Pearl Harbor, Oahu, 1992-1994
    (3 folders)

BOX 1134
  (1 folder)
  Johnston Island, 1994
  Okinawa, Japan, 1993-1995
  Child medical transport, 1994-1995

Gays in the military
  Correspondence
    Opposing, 1993
      (4 folders)
  (7 folders)

BOX 1135
  Supporting, 1993-1994
    (6 folders)
  General file, 1992-1993

BOX 1136
  General file
    Correspondence, 1992-1994
    Information, 1993-1994
    Intelligence, 1994
    Japan-America Institute of Management Science, Honolulu, Oahu, 1993

Military personnel
  Benefits
    Health, 1993-1994
    Miscellany, 1993-1994
    Retirement, 1993-1994
    Spouses, 1993-1998

BOX 1137
  General file, 1993-1994
  National Guard and reserve forces, 1993-1994
  Recruitment, 1993
  Women, 1993-1994

Nuclear weapons
  Correspondence, 1993-1994
  Information file, 1993

Persian Gulf War, 1993

Prisoners of war and missing in action, 1993

Strategic Defense Initiative, 1993-1994

Strategic Target System, Kauai
  Correspondence
    Opposing, 1992-1994
      (3 folders)

BOX 1138
  Supporting, 1993
  Information file, 1993-1994

BOX 1139
Superconducting super collider
  Correspondence, 1993
  Information file, 1990-1993

District of Columbia
  General file, 1993
  Statehood, 1993-1994

Economy
  Business-meal deduction, 1993
  Clinton administration economic plan, 1993
    Correspondence
      (4 folders)
    (7 folders)
  BOX 1140

  (8 folders)
  BOX 1141

  (6 folders)
  BOX 1142
    Defense spending
    Energy tax
    Environmental aspects
    Expedited Resolutions Act
    Information file
    Real estate provisions
    General file, 1993-1994

Education
  Bilingual education
    Correspondence, 1993-1995
    Information file, 1993-1994
    Native Hawaiian language, 1993-1994
  BOX 1144
    Early childhood education, 1993-1999
      (2 folders)
      General file, 1993-1994
    Child nutrition reauthorization bill
      Buy American, 1994
      Correspondence, 1993-1994
      Hearing, 1994
      Information file, 1993-1994
  BOX 1145
    Subcommittee and committee markup, 1994
    Drug-free schools, 1993-1994
    Education and Labor Committee, 1993-1994
    Elementary and Secondary Education Act
      Administration proposal, 1993
      Amendments
        Bilingual education, 1993-1994
        Drug-free schools, 1994
        Gun-free schools, 1994
        Illegal immigrants, 1994
        Mink amendments
          Gender equity, 1994
General Education Provision Act, equity provisions, circa 1993-1994

**BOX 1146**
- Professional development, circa 1993-1994
- School-finance studies, 1994
- Waivers, 1993-1994
- Miscellaneous, 1994
- Program cuts, 1994
- Public school choice, 1994
- School prayer, 1994
- Sex education, 1994
- Chapter 1 reauthorization
- General file, 1993-1994
  - (2 folders)
- Hawaii, 1993

**BOX 1147**
- Conference committee
  - Athletics Disclosure Equity Act, 1994
  - Chapter 1, 1994
  - Correspondence, 1994
  - Floor consideration of conference report, 1994
  - Gender equity, 1994
  - Gun-free schools, 1994
  - Members' meeting, 1994
  - Native Hawaiian Education Act, 1994
  - Opportunity to learn standards, 1994
  - Single-sex education, 1994
  - Territories, 1994
  - Waivers, 1994
- Correspondence
  - Congressional, 1993-1994
  - Education Department, 1993-1994

**BOX 1148**
- Hawaii and Pacific islands, 1993-1994
  - (3 folders)
- Mainland, 1993-1994
  - (3 folders)

**BOX 1149**
- Eisenhower Mathematics and Science Education Act, 1992-1993
- Full committee markup, 1994
- Home schooling
  - Armey, Richard K., amendment, 1994
  - Correspondence, 1993-1994
  - (2 folders)
  - Information file, 1993-1994
- Private education, 1988-1993
- Subcommittee markup
  - Administration comments, circa 1994

**BOX 1150**
- Amendments, 1994
  - (3 folders)
- Summary of bill, 1994
English as the official language, 1993-1994
Federal research grants to universities, 1993-1994
Funding, 1992-1994
(1 folder)
(1 folder)

**Gender equity**

Alexander, Lamar, letter, 1992
American Education Research Association panel discussion, 1993
Congressional Women's Caucus Forum, 1996

**Gender Equity in Education Act**

Correspondence, 1993-1994
Drafts of bill, 1993
Information file, 1992-1993
Subcommittee hearing, 1993

General file, 1992-1995
(2 folders)

Mink statements and talking points, 1992-1994

**Miscellaneous legislation, 1993**

News clippings, 1991-1992
Resource materials, 1988-1995
(4 folders)

**Women's Educational Equity Act, Mink bill**

Correspondence, 1991-1992
Drafts of bill, 1992-1993
Information file, 1989-1993

General file, 1993-1994
(2 folders)

Goals 2000

Administration proposal, 1993

**Amendments, 1993**

(4 folders)

Correspondence
Congressional, 1993
Executive branch, 1993-1994

**General, 1993-1994**

(4 folders)

House and Senate conference, 1994

Bill
Correspondence
General file
(1 folder)

**Information file, 1993-1998**

(5 folders)

**School prayer, 1993**

Guidance and counseling, 1993-1994
Gun Free Schools Act, 1994
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1158 | Higher Education Act and student loans | 85/15 rule on student loans, 1994  
Correspondence  
(2 folders)  
Information file |
| 1159 | Impact aid | Information file, 1992-1996  
(2 folders)  
Mink legislation  
Amendment, 1994  
Bill, 1992-1996  
Juvenile issues, 1993-1994  
Library funding, 1993-1994  
Literacy, 1991-1994  
National and Community Service Trust Act  
Bill, 1993  
(2 folders) |
| 1160 | Committee markup, 1993 | (3 folders)  
Committee report, 1993  
Floor action, 1993  
General file  
Correspondence, 1992-1994  
(3 folders) |
| 1161 | Information, 1991-1994 | (3 folders)  
Hawaii, 1993  
Nurses' loan forgiveness, 1993  
Rehabilitation Act, 1993-1994  
School choice, 1993  
School prayer, 1994  
School-to-Work Opportunities Act  
Committee markup, 1993  
(2 folders)  
Education Department, 1993 |
| 1162 | Gender equity, 1993-1994 | |
House and Senate conference, 1989-1994
Information file, 1992-1994
(4 folders)
Sex education, 1993-1994
Special education, 1993-1994
Tribal colleges, 1993-1994
Vocational education, 1993-1994

Energy
Alternative energy, 1993-1994
Conservation, 1993-1994
General file, 1993-1994
Geothermal facility, Puna, Hawaii island, 1992-1994
(2 folders)
Hydroelectric power in Hawaii, 1991-1993
Natural gas and helium, 1993
Nuclear energy, 1992-1994

BOX 1163
Oil and petroleum, 1993-1994
Solar energy, 1993-1994
Strategic petroleum reserve, 1993-1994

Environment
Advanced liquid metal reactor, 1993-1994
Air pollution
General file, 1992-1994
Sugarcane burning, 1993-1994
Animal rights
Animal testing, 1994-1996
(2 folders)
(1 folder)

BOX 1165
General file, 1992-1996
(2 folders)
Animal species protection
Marine mammals, 1991-1996
(3 folders)

BOX 1166
Tropical birds, 1992-1994
Tropical fish, 1993-1997
Coastal barriers, 1993-1994
Earth Day, 1994-1995
Endangered species
Correspondence, 1993-1994
(1 folder)

BOX 1167
(2 folders)
Hawaii's extinction crisis report, 1994
Environmental Protection Agency, 1993-1994
Forest protection
   General file, 1993-1994
   (3 folders)

BOX 1168
   Hawaiian tropical forest recovery, 1992-1994
   General file, 1993-1994
   (3 folders)
   Green Party, 1994
   Import ban on wildlife from Taiwan, 1994
   Marine research, 1993-1994

BOX 1169
   Maui Electric Co., 1994
   National Biological Survey, 1993-1994
   Superfund, 1991-1994
   (2 folders)
   Toxic waste, 1993-1994
   Underground storage tanks, 1993-1995
   Water pollution
   (2 folders)

BOX 1170
   General file, 1993-1994
   (2 folders)
   Safe Drinking Water Act, 1993-1994
   Wetlands, 1993-1994
   Wilderness and parks
   California Desert Protection Act, 1993-1994
   General file, 1993-1994

Federal government
   Civil service, 1993-1994
   Cost-of-living adjustment
   Correspondence, 1993-1994
   (1 folder)
   (6 folders)

BOX 1171
BOX 1172
   Office of Personnel Management, report, 1994
   General file, 1993-1995
   (2 folders)
   Hatch Act, 1993-1994
   Health benefits for temporary federal employees, 1992-1993
   (4 folders)
   Locality pay, 1993-1994
   (2 folders)

BOX 1173
   Reinventing government, Albert Gore (1948- ) plan, 1993
   Retirement, 1993-1994
   Unfunded federal mandates, 1993-1994

Foreign affairs
   Africa
   General file, 1992-1994

Patsy T. Mink Papers
Somalia, 1993
   (2 folders)
Balkan peninsula, 1993-1994
East Asia, 1993-1994
   China and Tibet
   General file
BOX 1174
   Most-favored-nation status
   Taiwan
   Japan
   Korea
Foreign aid, 1993-1994
Former Soviet republics, 1991-1993
General file, 1992-1994

BOX 1175
Latin America and the Caribbean
   Cuba, 1993-1994
   El Salvador, 1993-1994
   Guatemala, 1993-1994
   Haiti, 1993-1994
   Mexico, 1993-1994
   Nicaragua, 1993
Middle East
   General file, 1993
   Iran, 1993-1994
   Iraq, 1993-1995
   Israel, 1992-1994
   Turkey, 1993-1994
   Vietnam, 1993-1994

BOX 1176
 World Bank and world hunger, 1993-1994
   (2 folders)
Government operations
   Earhart, Amelia, 1993-1994
   Federal Emergency Management Agency, 1993
      (2 folders)
   General file, 1993-1994
   L-Tryptophan, 1993-1994
Health
   Abortion rights
      Opposing, 1994
         (1 folder)
BOX 1177
   (2 folders)
      Supporting, 1993-1994
AIDS and HIV
   Correspondence, 1992-1994
   Information file, 1992-1994
Congressional File II, 1897-2003

Container    Contents

Occupational Safety and Health Administration, 1992
Alcohol, 1993-1994

**BOX 1178**
Appropriations, 1993-1994
Bovine growth hormone, 1990-1994
Breast cancer
  Barmus, Bruno, 1992-1994
  General file, 1993-1994
  Tamoxifen, 1992-1994
Cancer
  General file, 1993-1994
  National Cancer Institute, 1993-1994

**BOX 1179**
Chiropractic care
  Correspondence, 1992-1994
    (2 folders)
  Information file, 1990-1993
Clinical laboratory improvement amendments, 1992-1993
Elders, M. Joycelyn, 1993
Food and Drug Administration, 1993-1994
Animals
  Correspondence
Dietary supplements
  Correspondence
    (1 folder)

**BOX 1180**
(5 folders)
**BOX 1181**
(6 folders)
**BOX 1182**
(3 folders)
  Information file
    (3 folders)
**BOX 1183**
General file, 1993-1994
Genetically engineered organisms, 1992-1993
Handicapped persons, 1992-1994
Hawaii
  General file, 1992-1994
  Health care hearings, 1993-1994
    Correspondence
    Information file
      (1 folder)

**BOX 1184**
(2 folders)
Medicaid waiver and Health Quest program, 1993-1994
  Correspondence
  Information file
Native Hawaiian Health Wellness Advocacy Project, 1993-1997
State health care system
  Employee Retirement Income Security Act exemption, 1993

**BOX 1185**
General file, 1992-1994
  (2 folders)
Health and Human Services, Department of, 1993
Health care reform
Abortion, 1993-1994
Amendments, 1994
  General file
  Health Security Act
    Gunderson, Steve
    Klink, Ron
    Miller, George

BOX 1186
Miscellany
  Owens, Major Robert Odell
  Republican amendments
  Roukema, Marge
  Title I
  Williams, Pat

BOX 1187
“Any willing provider” provision, 1994
Children, 1993-1994
Christian Science, 1994
Clinton administration health plan
  Correspondence
    General, 1993-1994
    Opposing, 1993-1994
      General
        (3 folders)
      (4 folders)
    Postcard issue mail
      (2 folders)

BOX 1188
Supporting, 1992-1994
Information file, 1993-1994
  (2 folders)
Comprehensive health care, 1992-1994
  (3 folders)

BOX 1190
(1 folder)
Dental coverage, 1994
Education and Labor Committee, 1994
Employee insurance coverage, 1993-1994
  (2 folders)
Financing, 1993-1994
General file, 1992-1994
  (1 folder)
  (2 folders)

BOX 1191
Gephardt, Richard A., health care bill, 1994
Hawaii health care system, 1993-1994
  (3 folders)

BOX 1192
Information file, 1992-1994
  (2 folders)
Insurance Competitive Pricing Act, 1993-1994
Long-term care, 1993-1994
(4 folders)
Managed Competition Act, 1993-1994

**BOX 1193**
Medical professionals
Certified registered nurse anesthetists, 1994
General, 1993-1994
Licensing, 1994
Miscellaneous legislation, 1992-1994
Notebooks, 1994
(3 folders)

Nutrition, occupation, and recreation therapy, 1993-1994
Optometry, 1993-1994
Patient Protection Act, 1994
Senior citizens, 1993-1994
Single-payer plan
(2 folders)

**BOX 1195**
Correspondence, 1992-1994
Information file, 1994
Universal coverage, 1993-1994
(2 folders)
Women, 1993-1994
(3 folders)

Information file, 1993

Maternal and child health, 1992-1994
Medicaid
Correspondence, 1993-1994
Information file, 1992-1993

Medicare
Budget cuts, 1992-1994
Entitlement and growth caps, 1993-1994
General file, 1993-1994
(1 folder)

**BOX 1197**
(1 folder)

Imaging services reimbursements, 1994
Physical therapy services, 1993
Radiology, anesthesia, and pathology services, 1993

Mental health
Correspondence, 1993-1994
(3 folders)
Information file, 1993

**BOX 1198**
National Institutes of Health, 1993-1994
Nurse training, 1993-1994
Ovarian cancer
Consensus Development Conference, Bethesda, Md., 1994
Mink bills, 1993
Research, 1993-1994
Prescription drugs, 1993-1994
Public health, 1993-1994
Rural health care, 1993-1994
Smoking, 1993-1994
Supplemental Food Program for Women, Infants, and Children program, 1993-1994
Women's issues
   General file, 1992-1996
   Mink statements and press releases, 1992-1995
   Women's Health Equity Act, 1993-1994

**BOX 1199**

**Housing**
Affordable housing, 1992-1994
Community Development Block Grant Program, 1991-1994
Fairness to condominium and cooperative owners amendment, 1993-1994
   (2 folders)
General file, 1993-1994
Homelessness, 1993-1994
Housing and Urban Development, Department of, 1992-1994
Low income housing tax credit, 1993
Miscellaneous legislation, 1993-1994
Rural Housing Insurance Program, 1994

**Interior**
Appropriations, 1992-1994
   (1 folder)
   (2 folders)

**BOX 1200**

General file, 1993-1994
Guam and the Northern Mariana Islands, 1993-1997
Kahoolawe island, Hawaii
   Correspondence, 1993-1994
   General file, 1993-1995
   News clippings, 1993
Marshall Islands
   Radiation hearing, 1987-1994

**BOX 1201**

Rongelap Atoll, 1983-1993
Mining, 1993-1994
   (2 folders)
National parks
   Correspondence, 1993-1994
   Haleakala National Park, Maui, 1994
   Hawaii national parks bill, 1993-1994
   Hawaii Volcanoes National Park, Hawaii island, 1922-1979, 1991
   (2 folders)

**BOX 1202**

Ka Iwi National Scenic Shoreline, Oahu, proposed, 1993
Kalaupapa National Historical Park, Molokai, 1993-1994
Kaloko-Honokohau National Historical Park, Hawaii island
1993-1995
Park fees, 1993-1994

Native Americans
Correspondence, 1993-1994
Graves protection and repatriation, 1990-1993

Native Hawaiians
Apology resolution, 1992-1993
(2 folders)

**BOX 1203**
Correspondence, 1993-1994
(3 folders)

Education
General file, 1991-1995
(4 folders)
(1 folder)

**BOX 1204**
Native Hawaiian Education Act
Boehner, John A., amendment, 1994
Correspondence, 1993-1994
Drafts, 1993-1994
Information file, 1992-1994
Kamehameha Schools, 1990-1994
(3 folders)
Senate bills, 1993-1994
Summit, Honolulu, Oahu, 1993

**BOX 1205**
Flag controversy, 1993
Health care, 1988-1998
(2 folders)

Home lands
Correspondence, 1993-1994
Interior Department solicitor's opinion, 1993
News clippings, 1992-1994
Panaewa housing project, Hilo, Hawaii island
Correspondence, 1990-1994
News clippings, 1992-1995
News clippings, 1993

**BOX 1206**
Palau, 1992
Puerto Rico, 1993
Samoa, 1993

Judiciary
Abortion, 1993-1994
Freedom of Access to Clinic Entrances Act
(3 folders)
Freedom of Choice Act
Correspondence
Opposing
  (3 folders)
BOX 1207
  (4 folders)
Supporting
  (2 folders)
BOX 1208
  (7 folders)
BOX 1209
  (3 folders)
Hyde, Henry, amendment
  Opposing
  Supporting
  (2 folders)
Information file
  Information file
Pro-choice
  General file
      Judicial nominees, official correspondence
Pro-life
BOX 1210
Americans with Disabilities Act, 1990-1996
Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders
  Japanese American Citizens' League complaint against the Spokane County Democratic Central Committee, Spokane, Wash., 1993
  Correspondence, 1993
  Executive Order 9066, 1979-1992
  Legal cases, 1987-1988
  Mink speech, 1992
  News clippings, 1991-1993
BOX 1211
  Redress movement, 1987-1993
  Reports and brochures, 1992-1994
      (5 folders)
BOX 1212
Capital punishment, 1993-1994
      (2 folders)
Civil rights, 1993-1994
Civil Rules Amendments Act, 1993
Crime
  General file, 1993-1994
      (2 folders)
  Public Safety and Recreational Firearms Use Protection Act, 1993-1994
Reports
  General file, 1993-1993
BOX 1213
Justice Department, 1991-1993
      (2 folders)
Correspondence
General
(2 folders)
Opposing
(2 folders)
Supporting
(2 folders)
Information file

BOX 1214
Drugs
Asset forfeiture, 1991-1993
Federal sentencing guidelines
Correspondence, 1993
Information file, 1991-1993
General file
Correspondence, 1993-1994
Information, 1989-1993
Edward Byrne Memorial State and Local Law Enforcement Assistance
Formula Grant Program, 1993-1995
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 1993-1994
Gay and lesbian rights, 1992-1994
(2 folders)
(1 folder)
(2 folders)

BOX 1215
Gun control, 1993-1994
Assault weapons ban
Opposing
(4 folders)
Supporting
Brady gun control bill
Opposing
(2 folders)
(2 folders)

BOX 1216
Supporting
(3 folders)
General file
Correspondence
Opposing
(3 folders)

BOX 1217
(1 folder)
Supporting
Information
Hate crimes, 1993
Immigration
Asylum reform, 1993
Attendance at funerals, Mink bill, 1993
F-1 pilot off-campus work authorization for foreign students, 1994-1996
(2 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 1218  | General file, 1993-1994  
Correspondence  
   General  
   (2 folders)  
   Official  
   Opposing illegal immigration  
   (4 folders)  
Information  
Resource guide, 1992  
(1 folder)  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 1219  |  
Justice for Wards Cove Workers Act, 1993  
Correspondence  
   (2 folders)  
   House staff briefing  
Information file  
"Motor voter" registration, 1993  
Patents and copyright, 1993  
Pornography, 1993-1994  
Sexual harassment, 1993-1994  
Supreme Court, constituent support for Mink's nomination, 1993  
Tort reform, 1993  
Waco, Texas, 1993-1994 |
| BOX 1220  | Women's rights  
   General file, 1993-1994  
   National Commission on Women, 1993  
   Violence Against Women Act, 1993-1994 |
| BOX 1221  |  
Labor  
   Davis-Bacon Act, 1993  
   (2 folders)  
   Employee Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA)  
   Bills  
   102nd Congress, clarification of ERISA, 1992  
   103rd Congress, 1993  
   H. R. 1036, amendment to end preemption of state law  
   General file  
   Opposing  
   Supporting  
   H. R. 2264, Hawaii exemption |
| BOX 1221  |  
   General file, 1993  
   Pension Benefit Guaranty Corp.  
   General file, 1992-1993  
   Hearings, 1993  
   (4 folders)  
   Retirement Protection Act of 1994, 1994  
   (2 folders) |
Family and Medical Leave Act
  Correspondence
    General, 1991-1993
  Official, 1993
  Information file, 1990-1993
  Working papers, 1990-1993
General file, 1993-1994
  (3 folders)
Hawaii’s health care system, 1991
Job Training Partnership Act and Job Corps, 1992-1994
Johnston Island labor dispute, Mink bills, 1991-1994
  (2 folders)
Migrant and Seasonal Agricultural Worker Protection Act expansion, 1993

**BOX 1222**
Occupational Safety and Health Act
  Comprehensive Occupational Safety and Health Reform Act
    Amendments, 1994
    Correspondence
      Opposing, 1994
      Supporting, 1993-1994
        (2 folders)
    Hearing, 1993
    Information file, 1994
      (2 folders)
Hawaii statistics on worker safety, 1993

**BOX 1223**
Privacy for Consumers and Workers Act, electronic monitoring, 1993
  Correspondence
    Official
    Opposing
      (3 folders)
    Supporting
    Information file
Unemployment
  Disaster unemployment assistance and Hurricane Iniki, 1993
    (2 folders)
  General file, 1993-1994
  Unemployment Compensation Act, 1993

**BOX 1224**
Unions
  Striker replacement bill
    Correspondence, 1993
      Opposing
        (3 folders)
      Supporting
    General file, 1993-1994
      (2 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 1226** | Women and employment, 1993-1994  
| | Workers' compensation, 1993-1994  
| | Merchant marine and fisheries  
| | Acoustic thermometry of ocean climate  
| | Correspondence, 1994  
| | (1 folder)  
| | (3 folders)  
| | Scripps Institution of Oceanography, San Diego, Calif., 1994  
| | (2 folders)  
| | Coast Guard, 1992-1994  
| | Fisheries, 1994  
| | (2 folders)  
| **BOX 1227** | General file, 1993-1994  
| | (3 folders)  
| | Marine Biotechnology Investment Act, 1993  
| | Maritime Security and Competitiveness Act, 1993  
| | Correspondence  
| | (2 folders)  
| | Information file  
| | National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 1993-1994  
| | (1 folder)  
| | (1 folder)  
| **BOX 1228** | Population, 1993-1996  
| | Postal Service, 1993-1994  
| | (3 folders)  
| | Science, space, and technology  
| | General file, 1993-1994  
| | (3 folders)  
| | National Aeronautics and Space Administration  
| | General file, 1993-1994  
| | (1 folder)  
| | (1 folder)  
| **BOX 1229** | Space station, 1993  
| | (2 folders)  
| | Spaceport in Hawaii, 1993  
| | National Earthquake Hazards Reduction Program, 1993  
| | Superconducting super collider, 1993  
| **BOX 1230** | Taxation  
| | Annuities, 1994-1995  
| | (2 folders)  
| | Charitable contributions deductions, 1993  
| | Corporate tax system, 1993-1994  
| | Estate tax, 1993-1994  
| | (2 folders)  
| | Foreign Income Tax Reform Act, 1993  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1231</td>
<td>Individual retirement accounts, 1994-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Revenue Service, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liquor and tobacco, 1992-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lobbying Disclosure Act, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1232</td>
<td>Luxury goods, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mail-order purchases, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Limits on state taxation of certain pension income, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Real estate, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Security, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Targeted-jobs tax credit, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax form simplification, 1991-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Value-added tax, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Customs, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fast-track trade negotiating authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1991-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omnibus Trade and Competitiveness Act, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1233</td>
<td>Presidential report on extension of procedures, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign trade zones, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opposing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Negotiations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file, 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1234</td>
<td>Import restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Congressional File

Congressional file
  Congressional briefing, 1993
  Gephardt, Richard A., speech, 1993
  Joint Economic Committee report, 1993
Mink letters
  “Dear colleague,” 1993
  Dignitaries, 1993
  White House and joint letters signed by Mink, 1993
Other members' “dear colleague” letters, 1993
Opposing
  General
    (2 folders)
BOX 1235
  “NATFA NOtes”
  Sugar
  Supplemental agreements
Supporting
  (2 folders)
Working papers
  Anti-NAFTA Caucus, 1993
  Working group, 1993
    (2 folders)
General correspondence 1993-1994
Opposing
  (2 folders)
BOX 1236
  (8 folders)
BOX 1237
  (4 folders)
Supporting
  (6 folders)
BOX 1238
  (5 folders)
BOX 1239
Information file
  Agriculture, 1992-1993
    General file
    Sugar
      (2 folders)
  Banking and business, 1993
    (2 folders)
  Editorials supporting, 1992-1993
    (1 folder)
BOX 1240
  (3 folders)
Environment, 1993
  General file
    (3 folders)
    Public Citizen v. Office of the United States Trade Representative
BOX 1241
General Accounting Office reports, 1993
General file, 1993
  (3 folders)
Hawaii, 1993
Health, 1993
Human rights, 1993
(3 folders)

**BOX 1242**
Labor, 1993
AFL-CIO
(2 folders)
General file
International Longshoremen's and Warehousemen's Union
Labor Advisory Committee for Trade Negotiations and Trade Policy
United Automobile, Aerospace, and Agricultural Implement Workers of America
News clippings, 1993
(2 folders)
Organizations, 1993
Citizens Trade Campaign
Economic Policy Institute, Washington, D.C.

**BOX 1243**
Miscellaneous
(2 folders)
Public Citizen
Thank-you letters
State-by-state overview, 1993
Supporting treaty, 1993-1994
(5 folders)

**BOX 1244**
Transportation, 1993
(2 folders)
White House, 1993
Clinton, Bill, transmission of legislation
Daley, William
Kantor, Mickey
General file
“NAFTA and the Perot-Choate book” statement
Transportation
Aviation
Air traffic controllers, 1993-1995
Federal Aviation Administration
Authorization, 1993-1994
Correspondence
(2 folders)
Information
(2 folders)

**BOX 1245**
Regulations
Correspondence, 1994-1995
(2 folders)
Information, 1994
Flight attendants, 1993  
(3 folders)
General correspondence, 1993-1994  
(3 folders)
(1 folder)

Helicopter overflight nuisance  
Advanced notice of proposed rule making, 1994  
(2 folders)
Federal Aviation Administration, 1994  
(2 folders)
Hearings, 1993-1994  
(3 folders)
National Park Service  
Letters of complaint, 1985-1993  
(2 folders)

H. R. 1696  
Correspondence, 1993-1994  
Opposing  
(2 folders)
Supporting  
(7 folders)

Petitions, 1993-1994  
Opposing  
(2 folders)
Supporting  
(3 folders)

Sound study, 1994  
Safety and noise abatement  
Correspondence  
General, 1993-1994  
(2 folders)
Grantham, Daniel, 1994  
Leese, David J., 1993-1994  
(2 folders)
McDonnell Douglas Co., 1993

(6 folders)
Wheat, Mike W., 1993  
Wineinger, Jason, 1993

Helicopter overflight bill, 1993-1994  
(2 folders)

National Transportation and Safety Board, 1994  
Collision investigations  
Nominees  
News clippings, 1993-1995  
(2 folders)
Town hall meeting, Hilo, Hawaii island, 1993
(2 folders)
National Airline Commission report, 1993
Trust fund, 1993-1994
General file, 1993-1994
(2 folders)
H-3 Highway, Oahu, 1992-1993
Highway safety and seatbelts, 1994
BOX 1252
Inter-Modal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act
Correspondence, 1991-1994
(2 folders)
Information, 1991-1995
Mass transit
Correspondence, 1993-1994
News clippings, 1993
Motorcycles and helmet laws, 1993
Railroads, 1993-1995
Trucking, 1993
Veterans
Agent Orange exposure, 1993
Benefits, 1993-1994
Disability compensation, 1993-1994
(2 folders)
Filipino World War II veterans, 1993
(2 folders)
BOX 1253
General file, 1993-1994
Correspondence
(2 folders)
Information
(2 folders)
G.I. Bill of Rights, 1993
Health care, 1993-1994
Persian Gulf War veterans, 1994
Soldiers' and Sailors' Relief Act, 1994
Spark M. Matsunaga Department of Veterans Affairs Medical Center,
Honolulu, Oahu, 1993-1994
Widows, 1994
Women veterans, 1993
Welfare
Children
Child abuse, 1992-1993
Child support
Correspondence, 1993-1994
Information, 1993
Children's Security Act of 1994, Mink bill, 1994
Foster care and adoption, 1993-1995
BOX 1254
General file, 1993-1994
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|             | Correspondence  
|             | (5 folders)  
|             | Information  
|             | (3 folders)  
|             | Family planning, 1993  
| **BOX 1255** | Food Stamp Program, 1994  
|             | Correspondence  
|             | Information  
|             | General correspondence, 1994  
|             | (2 folders)  
|             | Welfare reform  
|             | Clinton administration, 1993-1994  
|             | General file  
|             | Joint letters to the president  
|             | “Dear colleague” letters, 1993-1994  
|             | General file  
|             | Correspondence, 1993-1994  
|             | (2 folders)  
| **BOX 1256** | Information, 1992-1994  
|             | (2 folders)  
|             | News clippings, 1993-1994  
|             | (2 folders)  
| **BOX 1257** | Job Start for America Act of 1994, Mink bill, 1989-1994  
|             | (4 folders)  
|             | Republican proposals, 1993-1994  
|             | Women, Infants, and Children program, 1994  
|             | White House  
|             | Clinton, Bill, 1993-1994  
|             | Clinton, Hillary Rodham, 1994  
|             | Presidential appointments, 1993-1994  
**BOX 1258** | 104th Congress (1995-1997)  
|             | Aging  
|             | Older Americans Act  
|             | Block grants, 1995  
|             | Committee hearings, 1995  
|             | (3 folders)  
|             | General file  
|             | Correspondence, 1995-1996  
|             | Information, 1995  
|             | (3 folders)  
|             | Nutrition  
|             | General, 1995  
|             | Petitions, 1995-1996  
|             | (1 folder)  
**BOX 1259** | (4 folders)  
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### Congressional File II, 1897-2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 1260  | Senior citizens, 1995  
Balanced-budget amendment  
General file  
Social Security  
General file, 1995-1996  
Correspondence  
Information  
Medicare, 1995-1996  
Tax, 1995-1996  
(2 folders)  
Trust fund, 1996  
General file |
| BOX 1261  | Integrity bill  
Preservation bill  
White House Conference on Aging, 1994-1995  
Agriculture  
Animal welfare, 1995-1996  
Bananas, 1995-1996  
(2 folders)  
Conservation, 1995-1996  
(2 folders)  
Dairy, 1995-1996  
Disaster Reserve Assistance Program, 1996-1998 |
| BOX 1262  | Farm bill, 1995-1996  
Farm Credit System, 1995-1996  
Food inspection  
Correspondence, 1995  
Information file, 1995-1996  
(2 folders)  
General file  
Correspondence, 1994-1997  
(2 folders)  
Information, 1995-1996  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 1263  | (1 folder)  
Honeybees, 1995  
Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service  
(2 folders)  
General file  
Honeybee Act  
Market Access Program, 1995-1996  
Meat and poultry, 1995-1996  
Papayas  
General file, 1995-1996 |
| BOX 1264  | Ringspot virus, 1996-1997 |
Pesticides, 1995-1996
   (2 folders)
Pineapples
   General file, 1994-1996
      (2 folders)
   Maui, 1995-1996
      Correspondence
      Information file
Quarantine inspection, 1995-1996

**BOX 1265**
Sugar industry
   Cane burning, 1993-1997
   Funding, 1995-1996
   General file, 1994-1996
      (3 folders)
   News clippings, 1993-1996
   Sugar policy, 1995-1997

**BOX 1266**
Sugar program
   Agricultural Market Transition Act, 1995-1996
      (3 folders)

**BOX 1267**
   (1 folder)
   General file, 1995
      (3 folders)
   Tariff-rate quota, 1995-1996

**BOX 1268**
Arts and humanities
   General file
      Correspondence, 1994-1996
         (2 folders)
      Information, 1995
         (2 folders)
   Historic preservation, 1995-1996
   National Air and Space Museum, Enola Gay exhibit, 1995
   National Endowment for the Arts
      Correspondence, 1995-1996
      Information file, 1995-1997
         (1 folder)
   Historic preservation, 1995-1996

**BOX 1269**
   (2 folders)
   National Endowment for the Humanities
      Correspondence, 1995
      Information file, 1995-1996
         (2 folders)
   Historic preservation, 1995-1996

Banking
   Credit unions, 1996

**BOX 1270**
   (3 folders)
   National Endowment for the Humanities
      Correspondence, 1995
      Information file, 1995-1996
         (2 folders)
   Insurance, 1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1271</td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annual, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balanced-budget amendment, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opposing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1272</td>
<td>Deficit, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Government waste, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line-item veto, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1273</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federal Acquisition Reform Act, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1274</td>
<td>General file, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1275</td>
<td>Travel and tourism, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell operating companies, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Internet, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open video system, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amateur, 1995-1996
General file, 1994-1996
Telecommunications
Correspondence, 1994-1996
Information file, 1995-1996
(1 folder)
(2 folders)

**BOX 1276**

Telephone, 1994-1996
Television
Cable
General file, 1995-1996
“Must carry” provision, 1995
(2 folders)
Closed captioning, 1996

**BOX 1277**

Digital, 1995-1996
Public, 1995-1997
(2 folders)
Satellite, 1995-1996
Violence, 1994-1996

Congress
Campaign finance reform, 1996
Congressional terms, 1994-1996
Contract with America, 1994-1995

**BOX 1278**

General file
Correspondence, 1995-1996
(2 folders)
Information, 1994-1996
Gingrich, Newt, 1995
Lobbying regulations, 1995-1996
Mink town hall meetings in Hawaii, 1995
Unfunded Mandates Reform Act, 1995

Consumer affairs
General file, 1995-1996
Product liability
Breast implants, 1996

**BOX 1279**

Common Sense Product Liability and Legal Reform Act, 1995
H. R. 10
H. R. 917
H. R. 956
H. R. 1075
Diethylstibestrol (DES), 1995

General file, 1995
Correspondence
Information
(2 folders)
Product Liability Fairness Act, 1995

Defense
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td>Bases and military installations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Closures, 1995-1996&lt;br&gt;General file, 1995-1996</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>Barbers Point Naval Air Station, Oahu, 1994-1996&lt;br&gt;(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
<td>Pearl Harbor, Oahu, 1995-1998&lt;br&gt;Schofield Barracks, Oahu, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Island</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1994-1996&lt;br&gt;Information file, 1995-1996&lt;br&gt;(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military personnel</td>
<td>Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General file, 1995-1996</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>National Guard, 1995-1996&lt;br&gt;(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(General, 1991-1997, undated&lt;br&gt;Tailhook scandal, 1992)</td>
<td>Nuclear weapons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td>Testing, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas military operations, 1995-1996</td>
<td>Prisoners of war and missing in action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strategic Target System and Pacific Missile Range Facility, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>District of Columbia, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economy, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bilingual education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1286</td>
<td>Native Hawaiian, 1995-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1287</td>
<td>Center for Research on Education Accountability and Teacher Evaluation, Kalamazoo, Mich., 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child day care, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child nutrition, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drug-free schools, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education Department programs, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1288</td>
<td>Elementary and Secondary Education Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bilingual programs, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1994-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1289</td>
<td>Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Student Loan Marketing Association (Sallie Mae), 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consumer and Homemaking Program, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1290</td>
<td>Trio programs, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender equity, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1995-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1290</td>
<td>Information, 1993-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goals 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Writing Project, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guidance and counseling, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Head Start, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Impact aid, 1995-1996
  General file
  Impact Aid Amendments Act
    (2 folders)

**BOX 1291**

Individuals with Disabilities Education Act
  Amendments
    Mink, 1995-1996, undated
    Miscellaneous, 1996, undated
  Briefing book, 1996
  Congressional Record, 1996
  Congressional Research Service, 1995-1996
    (2 folders)
  Correspondence
    Ayson, Elizabeth, 1995
    General, 1995-1996
      (1 folder)
    (2 folders)

**BOX 1292**

Drafts
  Bills, 1995-1996
    (4 folders)
  Specifications, 1995, undated

Education Department
  Eighteenth Annual Report to Congress on the Implementation of
  the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, 1996

**BOX 1293**

Miscellany, 1993-1996
  General file, 1995-1996, undated
  Hearings, 1994-1995
    (4 folders)
  Interest groups
    Community Training and Assistance Center, Boston, Mass., 1995
    Devereux Kanner Center, West Chester, Pa., 1995
    Miscellaneous, 1995-1996, undated
      A-L
        (3 folders)
    N-V
      (2 folders)
  Partnerships for Progress, 1995
  Zero-to-Three Hawaii Project, 1995

Reports, analysis, and fact sheets
  Federal Interagency Coordinating Council, 1995
  Miscellaneous, 1995-1996
  National Council on Disability, 1994

**BOX 1294**

Staff communications and notes, 1995-1996
  (5 folders)
  Juvenile issues, 1994-1996
  Library funding, 1995
  Literacy
Adult Education Act and National Literacy Act, 1994-1995
   (2 folders)
English as the official language
   General file, 1995-1997
   (2 folders)
   (1 folder)
Language Empowerment Act, 1995-1996
   (2 folders)
Language of Government Act, 1996
   (3 folders)
National Diffusion Network, 1995-1996

BOX 1296
National service
   AmeriCorps, 1995-1996
   General file, 1995-1996
National Senior Service Corps
   Foster grandparents, 1995-1996
   General file, 1995-1996
   Retired and Senior Volunteer Program, 1995
Volunteers in Service to America, 1996
School choice, 1995-1996
School prayer, 1995
Sex education, 1996
Special education, 1995-1996
Summer youth employment and training, 1995
Technology, 1995-1996

BOX 1297
Vocational education
   Consolidated and Reformed Education, Employment and
   Rehabilitation Systems Act
   Amendments, 1995
   Gender equity, 1995-1996
   General file, 1995
   Correspondence
   Information
   (2 folders)
Committee considerations, 1995
   (2 folders)
   (2 folders)
   (2 folders)
School-to-Work Program, 1995-1996
General file
   Correspondence, 1995
   Information, 1994-1995
   (1 folder)
   (1 folder)
Job training, 1994-1995

BOX 1300
Energy
   Alternative energy
   Advanced light water reactor, 1996
General file, 1995-1996
Geothermal energy, 1995-1996
General file
Puna Geothermal Venture, Hawaii island
Correspondence
Information file

**BOX 1301**
Petroleum reserve, 1996
Solar energy, 1996
Electric Consumer's Power to Choose Act
General file
Animus-La Plata, N.Mex., water project, 1996
Gas, 1995-1996
General file, 1995-1997
Hawaii energy strategy, 1995-1996
Nuclear waste
Shipment, 1995
Storage facilities
Palmyra Atoll, 1996
Yucca Mountain, Nev., 1996

**BOX 1302**
Oil spill removal organizations, 1992-1996
(2 folders)
Environment
Air pollution, 1995-1996
Animal rights, 1991-1996
Brown tree snake, 1995-1996
Earth Day, 1995
Correspondence

**BOX 1303**
Information file
Endangered species
Endangered Species Act, 1995-1996
(2 folders)
General file, 1994-1996
(2 folders)
Monk seals and sea turtles, Mink amendments, 1994-1996
(2 folders)

**BOX 1304**
Plant and genetic conservation, 1996
Wild birds, 1995-1996
Forests
General file, 1995-1996
Sandalwood Forest, Maui, 1995-1996
Timber salvage rider, 1996
(2 folders)
General file, 1995-1996
(1 folder)

**BOX 1305**
(2 folders)
Grazing fees, 1995-1996
Hunting, 1996
International issues, 1995-1996
Kaiaka-Waialua Bay Hydrologic Unit Area, Oahu, 1996
Marine mammal protection
General file, 1994-1996
Humpback Whale National Marine Sanctuary
Correspondence, 1995

**BOX 1306**
Information file, 1994-1997
(3 folders)
International Dolphin Conservation Act, 1995-1996
Correspondence
(2 folders)
Information file
(1 folder)

**BOX 1307**
National Biological Service, 1995
National Park System Reform Act, 1995
Recycling, 1992-1996
Regulatory reforms
General file, 1995-1996
Shore protection
Coastal zone management, 1995
Makaha surfside, Oahu, 1996
Water Resources Development Act, 1996
(2 folders)

**BOX 1308**
Waiehe Marsh, Oahu, acquisition, Mink bill, 1991-1996
(2 folders)
Waste disposal and cleanup
Chemical stock piles, 1996
General file, 1995-1996
Hazardous waste, 1995-1996
Superfund, 1994-1996
Correspondence
Information file

**BOX 1309**
Water pollution
Clean Water Act, 1995
(2 folders)
General file, 1994-1996
Safe Drinking Water Act
Correspondence, 1995-1996
(2 folders)
Information file, 1994-1996
(2 folders)
Wilderness
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 1310** | Arctic National Wildlife Refuge, Alaska, 1995-1996  
(2 folders)  
National wildlife refuges, 1996  
**Federal government**  
Civil service, 1995-1996  
**Federal employees**  
Cost-of-living adjustments, 1995-1996  
Civil service retirees  
General file  
(2 folders)  
Military retirees  
(1 folder) |
| **BOX 1311** | General file, 1995-1996  
Locality pay, 1995-1996  
Retirement, 1995-1996  
Women in government, 1989-1993, undated  
General file, 1995-1996  
Government shutdowns, 1995-1996  
(1 folder)  
(2 folders) |
| **BOX 1312** | Postal Service, mail delivery complaints, 1996  
**Foreign affairs**  
Africa  
General file, 1995-1996  
Nigeria, 1996  
Balkan peninsula, 1995-1996  
(3 folders) |
| **BOX 1313** | East Asia  
China and Tibet  
General file, 1995-1997  
Most-favored-nation status, 1995-1996  
Taiwan, 1995-1996  
Japan, 1995-1996  
Foreign aid, 1995-1997  
Former Soviet Republics, 1995-1996  
French nuclear testing in the Pacific, 1995-1996  
(1 folder)  
(3 folders) |
| **BOX 1314** | General file, 1995-1996  
Hosokawa, Morihiro, letter regarding military brothels during World War II, 1993  
International human rights, 1995-1997  
Latin America and the Caribbean |
Cuba, 1995
El Salvador, 1996
Haiti, 1994-1995

BOX 1315
Mexico, 1995
Panama, 1995-1996
Middle East
Iran, 1994-1995
Iraq, 1995-1996
Israel, 1995-1996
National Endowment for Democracy, 1995
Southeast Asia, 1995-1996
Laos
Philippines
Vietnam
Turkey, 1995-1996
United Nations, 1995-1996
(2 folders)
World Bank and world hunger, 1995-1996
Government operations, 1995-1996

BOX 1316
Health
Access to Medical Treatment Act, 1996
AIDS and HIV
Correspondence, 1995-1996
(3 folders)
Information file, 1995
Alzheimer's disease, 1996
Appropriations, 1995-1996
Breast cancer, 1996
Cancer, 1995-1996
Chelation therapy, 1995
Chiropractic care, 1995

BOX 1317
Chronic Fatigue and Immune Dysfunction Syndrome, 1995
Dietary supplements, 1994-1996
Drunk driving, 1995-1996
Emergency services, 1995-1996
Food and Drug Administration
Breast implants, 1994
General file, 1995-1996
General file, 1994-1996
(3 folders)
Handicapped persons, 1994-1996
Health care reform
Antitrust Health Care Advancement Act, 1996

BOX 1318
Correspondence
Opposing, 1995-1996
Supporting, 1994-1996
General file, 1994-1996
Health Insurance Reform Act, 1996  
Long-term care, 1995-1996  
Lymphangioleiomyomatosis (LAM), 1995-1996  
Maternal and child health, 1995-1996  
Medicaid  
Correspondence, 1995-1996  
(2 folders)  
Entitlement, 1995-1996  
General file, 1995-1996  
Hawaii, 1994-1997  
Mental health, 1995-1996  
Pre-need funeral exclusion, 1995  
Spousal impoverishment protection, 1995  
Supplemental Security Income, 1995

**BOX 1319**  
Medicaid and Medicare funding, 1995-1996  
(2 folders)  
Medical savings accounts, 1995-1996  
Medicare  
Clinical laboratories, 1995-1996  
Correspondence, 1995-1996  
(3 folders)  
(2 folders)  
Doctor of choice, 1995-1996  
Fraud, 1995  
General file, 1995-1996  
(2 folders)  
Home health care, 1995-1996  
Lindgard, Knud, 1994-1995  
Medical Nutrition Therapy Act, 1995-1996  
Medical Preservation Act, 1995

**BOX 1320**  
Military personnel, 1994-1995  
(4 folders)  
Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act, 1995-1996  
Prostate cancer testing, 1996  
Senior Coalition, 1995-1996  
(1 folder)  
(1 folder)  
Mental health and substance abuse, 1995-1996  
(2 folders)  
National Institutes of Health, 1995-1996  
Nurse training, 1995-1996  
Organ donation and transplantation, 1995-1996  
Ovarian cancer, 1995-1996  
Parkinson's Research, Assistance, and Education Act, 1995-1996  

**BOX 1322**  
Prescription drugs, 1994-1996  
Public health, 1996
Rural health, 1995
Smoking, 1995-1996
  Children
    (2 folders)
  General file
  International flight ban
Surgeon general nominee, Henry Foster, 1995
Traumatic brain injury, 1996-1997
Women's health
  General file, 1994-1996, undated

**BOX 1324**
  Picoult, Darci, My Virginia, play about diethylstibestrol (DES), 1995
  Women, Infants, and Children program, 1995-1996

**Housing**
Affordable housing, 1995-1996
  (2 folders)
Appropriations, 1995-1996
CASHA Resource Home Health Services Inc., 1996
  (2 folders)
Community Development Block Grant Program
  Correspondence, 1995-1996

**BOX 1325**
  Information file, 1995
  Federal Home Loan Bank, 1996
  Federal Housing Administration, 1995
  General file
    Correspondence, 1994-1996
    Information, 1995-1996
  Homelessness, 1995-1996
  Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program, 1994-1996
  Low Income Housing Preservation and Resident Homeownership Act, 1995-1996
  Low-income housing tax credit, 1995-1996
  “Mark-to-Market” Mortgage Loan Program, 1995
  Rural housing, 1994-1996

**BOX 1326**
  Senior citizen housing, 1995-1996
  Senior Citizen Pet Ownership Protection Act, 1994-1995

**Interior**
American Samoa, 1995
Appropriations, 1995-1996
  (2 folders)
General file, 1995-1996
Guam, 1993-1996
Kahoolawe island, Hawaii, 1995-1996
Midway Atoll National Wildlife Refuge, 1996
Mining, 1995-1996
National parks
  Corporate Sponsorship Act, 1995-1996
General file, 1995-1996

BOX 1327
Haleakala National Park, Maui
Correspondence, 1996
(2 folders)
Information file, 1995-1996
(2 folders)
Kalapapa National Historical Park, Molokai, 1995-1996
Correspondence
Information file
(2 folders)

BOX 1328
Kaloko-Honokohau National Historical Park, Hawaii island, 1996
National Park System Reform Act, 1995-1996

Native Americans
General file, 1985, 1995-1996
Kialegee tribe, 1996
(2 folders)
Programs bill, 1993-1996

Native Hawaiians
Education, 1994-1995
(1 folder)
(2 folders)

BOX 1329
General file, 1995-1996
Correspondence
Information
Health care, 1995-1997
Home lands
Hawaiian Homes Commission Act, 1995-1996
Information file, 1994-1996
Recovery bill, 1994-1995
(2 folders)

BOX 1330
Housing hearing, 1996
Pai ‘ohana eviction
Correspondence, 1995-1997
Information file, 1991-1996
(2 folders)
Sovereignty
Correspondence, 1994-1995
Information file, 1995-1996
North Beach, Maui, 1995-1996
Northern Mariana Islands
General file, 1996

BOX 1331
Human rights abuse, 1993-1996
(3 folders)
Omnibus Territories Act
Correspondence, 1995
Information file, 1995-1996
(2 folders)
Waihee Marsh, Oahu, 1994-1996
(3 folders)
Water Resources Research Institute, Honolulu, Oahu, 1992-1996
(2 folders)
Judiciary
Abortion
Alan Guttmacher Institute, Washington D.C., 1995, undated
Casey v. Planned Parenthood, 1992
Congressional Research Service, 1990-1993
General file, 1994
National Abortion and Reproductive Rights Action League,
1994-1995, undated
Partial birth
Correspondence
Opposing, 1995-1996
(4 folders)
Supporting, 1995-1996
“Dear colleague” letters, staff communications, and legislation,
1995-1996
General file, 1996, undated
News clippings, 1996, undated
Organizations, 1995-1996, undated
Affirmative action
Correspondence regarding Robert J. Dole and Charles Canady Equal
Opportunities Act, 1995-1997
Federal procurement, 1996
Hearings
1995, May 2
1996, Apr. 30, California civil rights initiative
Information file, 1995-1996, undated
News clippings, 1995-1996, undated
Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders
Asian Pacific American Heritage Month
Federal agencies, “top ten” Asian employees lists, 1997
(5 folders)
Information file
Black History Month, 1996
General, 1992-1997
(2 folders)
(1 folder)
Hispanic Heritage Month, 1995
Native American heritage, 1995
Printed matter
Asian Week, 1997
General, 1992-1997, undated
Asian bashing and slurs
General, 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|           | National Review, cover art, 1997  
              General file, 1994-1996  
              Village Square community, International District, Seattle, Wash., undated |
| BOX 1337  | Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, 1995-1996  
              Capital punishment, 1994-1996  
              Civil rights  
              African-American church burnings, 1996  
              General file, 1995-1997  
              Constitution  
              Flag protection amendment, 1995-1996  
              (2 folders)  
              General file, 1995  
              Victims' bill of rights amendment, 1996  
              Crime control, 1995-1996  
              Declared national emergency powers, 1994-1995  
              Drugs, 1995-1997 |
| BOX 1338  | Exclusionary rule reform, 1995  
              Gay and lesbian rights  
              General file, 1995-1996  
              History month, 1995  
              Same-sex marriage  
              Correspondence  
              Opposing, 1995-1996  
              (2 folders)  
              Supporting, 1995-1996  
              (2 folders)  
              Information file, 1996-1997  
              (2 folders) |
| BOX 1339  | General file, 1995-1996  
              (2 folders)  
              Gun control  
              Brady gun control bill  
              Opposing, 1995-1996  
              Supporting, 1995-1996  
              General file  
              Correspondence  
              Opposing, 1995-1998  
              (2 folders)  
              Supporting, 1995-1996 |
| BOX 1340  | Information, 1994  
              Junk Gun Violence Protection Act and Handgun Control Act, 1996  
              Repeal of ammunition and gun ban, 1995-1996  
              Immigration |
Birthright citizenship reform, 1995-1996
English as official language
Briefing books, 1995-1996
(2 folders)
BOX 1341
Information file, 1994-1996, undated
(4 folders)
Foreign nurses, 1994-1996
(2 folders)
Foreign students working off-campus, 1995-1996
BOX 1342
Immigration and Naturalization Service, 1994-1996
Immigration in the National Interest Act of 1995
Bills, 1996
Briefing book, 1996
(1 folder)
(1 folder)
BOX 1343
Correspondence
Opposing, 1995-1996
(3 folders)
Supporting, 1995-1996
Information file
1993-1995
(2 folders)
BOX 1344
1996, undated
(5 folders)
National Immigration Forum, undated
BOX 1345
Reports, 1996
Women’s issues, 1995-1996
Immigration Moratorium Act, 1995-1996
Information file
General
1995-1997
(4 folders)
BOX 1346
Undated
Japanese student visas, 1995
Korean Visa Waiver Pilot Program, 1996
Legal and illegal immigration, 1988, 1994-1996
Welfare
Correspondence, mailing on immigration and welfare
Opposing, 1995-1996
(2 folders)
Supporting, 1995-1996
General file
1993-1994
BOX 1347
1995-1996, undated
(2 folders)
Juvenile justice
General Accounting Office report, 1996
General file, 1993-1996
(3 folders)

BOX 1348
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act
Correspondence, 1995-1996
Hawaii, 1995-1996
Information file, 1996
Legal Services Corp. and Legal Aid Society of Hawaii, 1995-1996
Omnibus crime bill
Correspondence, 1994-1996
Information file, 1993-1994
Parental Rights and Responsibilities Act
Correspondence
Opposing, 1996
Supporting, 1995-1996
Information file, 1996

BOX 1349
Patents
Fairness in Musical Licensing Act, 1995-1996
General file, 1996
Genetic codes, 1996
Peltier, Leonard, 1995
Pornography, 1995-1996
Prettrial release program, 1996
Private property rights, 1996-1997
Product Liability and Legal Reform Act, 1995-1996
Religious freedom, 1994-1996
Republican Form of Government Guarantee Act, 1996
Terrorism
Effective Death Penalty and Anti-Terrorism Act, 1995-1996
General file, 1995-1996
Oklahoma City, Okla., bombing, 1995

BOX 1350
Voting Rights Act, 1996
Wards Cove Packing Co., 1995
Women's rights
Congressional Caucus for Women's Issues, 1992-1995
(4 folders)
General file, 1994-1996
Health-clinic protection, 1995
Suffragists monument, U.S. Capitol, 1995-1996
Violence against women
Family Violence Prevention Services Act, 1996
General file, 1994-1996
Services, Training, Officers and Prosecution Program, 1996
Victims of Abuse Insurance Protection Act, 1997
Violence Against Women Act, 1994-1996

BOX 1351
Labor
  Appropriations, 1995
  Baseball strike, 1995
  Davis-Bacon Act
    Correspondence
      Opposing, 1995
      Supporting, 1995
    (2 folders)
  General Accounting Office report of repeal, 1979
    (3 folders)
  General file, 1994-1995
    (1 folder)
    (2 folders)
  Wage survey, 1995
  Workforce Protection Subcommittee hearing, 1995-1996
    (4 folders)
    (1 folder)

BOX 1352

BOX 1353
  Employee benefits and pension plan, 1995-1996
  ERISA Targeted Health Insurance Reform Act, 1995-1996
  General file, 1995-1996
    (2 folders)
  Job Creation and Enhancement Act, 1995
  Job training programs
    American Samoan Job Training Partnership Act, 1995
    Consolidated and Reformed Education, Employment, and Rehabilitation Systems Act, 1995-1996
  General file, 1995-1996
  Summer Youth Employment Training Program, 1995-1996
  Minimum wage increase
    Correspondence
      Opposing, 1995-1996
      Supporting, 1995-1996
    Information file, 1992-1996
      (3 folders)
    National Labor Relations Board, 1995-1996
  Occupational Safety and Health Act reform bill
    Correspondence
      Opposing, 1995-1996
      Supporting, 1995-1996
    Information file, 1996-1998
    Workforce Protection Subcommittee hearing, 1996

BOX 1354

BOX 1355
  Oversight and Investigation Subcommittee, 1995-1996
  Privacy for Consumers and Workers Act, 1995
  Service Contract Act, 1995-1996
  Single parent and displaced homemakers' programs, 1995
  Unions, 1995-1996
Vocational Rehabilitation Program, 1994-1996
(2 folders)
Women and employment, 1995-1996
Workers' compensation, 1995-1996
Merchant marine and fisheries
Acoustic thermometry of ocean climate
Correspondence
   General, 1995
   Opposing, 1994-1995
BOX 1356
Information file, 1992-1996
   (3 folders)
   Kauai, final environmental impact statement, 1995
   (2 folders)
BOX 1357
Alliance of Marine Mammal Parks and Aquariums, 1995-1996
Coast Guard
   Authorization, 1995-1996
   General file
      Correspondence, 1995-1996
      Information file, 1995
Federal Maritime Commission and Shipping Act of 1984, 1995
General file
   Correspondence, 1995-1996
   Information, 1995-1996
Internet site for Hawaiian ocean and coastal programs, 1996
Interstate Commerce Commission
   General file, 1995
   Matson Navigation Co., 1995
   Termination act, 1995-1996
Longline fishing, 1995
Magnuson Fishery Conservation and Management Act
   reauthorization, 1995-1996
Maritime Security Act of 1995 and maritime appropriations amendment, 1995
National Association of Marine Laboratories, 1996
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
   General file, 1995-1996
BOX 1358
Hawaii coral reef initiative, 1996
National Weather Service, 1994
   Tsunami hazard mitigation plan, 1996
National Oceanographic Partnership Act, 1995-1996
Saltonstall-Kennedy Grant Program, 1995
Population
   Census, 1994-1996
   General file, 1996
Postal Service
   Commemorative stamps, 1995-1996
   Core Business Act, 1996
Equal home-delivery service, 1996
General file, 1995-1996
Health benefits, 1995
Mililani Post Office, Honolulu, Oahu, 1996
Postmark Prompt Payment Act, 1995-1996

BOX 1359
Private express statutes (postal monopoly), 1995-1996
(2 folders)
Rate increase, 1995
Waikoloa, Hawaii island, mail service, 1995-1996

Science, space, and technology
Gemini Telescope Project, 1996
General file, 1996
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Bion Program, 1996
Cassini-Huygens mission to Saturn, 1995-1996
General file, 1995-1996
Space research and space station, 1995-1996
National Science Foundation, 1995-1996

BOX 1360
Taxation
Alternative minimum tax, 1995
Charity and nonprofit organizations, 1995-1996
(2 folders)
Church Retirement Benefits Simplification Act, 1995
Estate, gift, and inheritance tax, 1995-1996
Family tax credit, 1995-1996
Flat tax
Congressional hearings, 1996
Correspondence
General, 1994-1996
Opposing, 1994-1996
Supporting, 1996
(2 folders)

BOX 1361
Undecided issue mail, 1995-1996
Information file, 1995-1996

Fuel tax
Aviation fuel, 1995-1996
General file, 1993-1998
Motor fuel, 1995-1996
General file, 1995-1996
Household employment tax, 1995
Internal Revenue Service
Burden of proof legislation, 1995

BOX 1362
General file, 1995-1996
Hawaii offices, 1995-1996
Sovereign-status declarations, 1995-1996
Life insurance, 1995-1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Box 1363  | Middle-class tax cuts, 1995  
           | Mortgage interest tax deductions, 1995  
           | Pre-need funeral bill, 1992-1996  
           | (2 folders)  
           | Sales (consumption) tax, 1995-1996  
           | Source income tax, 1993-1996  
           | (2 folders)  
           | Tax Fairness and Deficit Reduction Act  
           | Capital gains, 1995-1996  
           | General file, 1995  
           | Individual retirement accounts, 1995-1996  
           | Tax reform, 1995-1996  
           | Tax Simplification Act, 1995-1996  
           | Work opportunity tax credit and targeted job tax credit, 1995-1996  
           | Trade  
           | Customs, 1995-1997  
           | Federal Maritime Commission and Jones Act, 1995-1996  
           | Foreign Trade Zone Board and manufacturing authority, 1995-1996  
           | General file  
           | Correspondence, 1994-1996  
           | Information, 1996  
           | Box 1364  
           | Generalized system of preference, 1996  
           | International Trade Administration, 1995  
           | Japan, 1996-1997  
           | North American Free Trade Agreement  
           | Caribbean Basin initiative, 1995-1996  
           | Correspondence  
           | Opposing, 1994-1996  
           | Supporting, 1994-1995  
           | Information file, 1994-1996  
           | Taiwan, 1995-1997  
           | Vietnam, 1995  
           | Western Trade Adjustment Association, 1995-1996  
           | Transportation  
           | Appropriations, 1995-1996  
           | Aviation  
           | Air safety, 1995-1996  
           | Box 1365  
           | Air traffic control, 1994-1996  
           | American Airlines, 1996  
           | Aviation Nuisance and Sound Abatement Program  
           | General file, 1996  
           | Hawaii, 1995-1996  
           | Child seats in aircraft, 1995-1996  
           | Essential air services, 1994-1996  
           | Federal Aviation Administration  
           | Patsy T. Mink Papers 290 |
Authorization, 1996
General file, 1992-1996
(2 folders)
Hawaii cargo study, 1995-1996

BOX 1366

Pilots over age sixty, 1994-1996
Revitalization bill, 1995-1996
Flight attendants, 1995-1996
Overflight safety and nuisance
Correspondence
General, 1994-1997
(3 folders)
Stokes, Barry J., 1995-1996
(2 folders)

BOX 1367

Earth Day proclamation, 1996
Mink bill (H. R. 1696), 1995
News clippings, 1996
Special Federal Aviation Regulation 71
Correspondence
Bathelt, Fritz and Thorunn, 1995-1996
Opposing, 1994-1996
(2 folders)
Stoner, Paul and Jean, 1994-1995
Supporting, 1994-1996
(2 folders)
Thomson, Cynthia, 1994-1996
West, Lorienne, 1995-1996

BOX 1368

General file, 1994-1996

Billboards, 1995
General file, 1995-1996
Hazardous materials, 1995-1996
Highway tolls, 1995
Inter-Modal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act
Bicycles, 1995-1997
General file, 1995-1996
National highway system, 1995-1996
Rail transit, 1994-1996
Travel agents, 1995
Veterans
Agent Orange exposure, 1995
Appropriations, 1995-1996

BOX 1369

Atomic radiation service medal, 1996
Benefits
Disability, 1995-1997
General file, 1994-1997
Health care
Correspondence, 1995-1996
Information file, 1997
Retirement, 1995-1996
Filipino veteran equality, 1993-1996
(2 folders)
Furloughs, 1996
General file, 1995-1997
Hawaii military cemeteries, 1995

**BOX 1370**
Hawaiian Veterans Benefits Administration restructuring, 1995-1996
(2 folders)
Home Loan Program, 1995
Military spouses, 1994-1995
Spark M. Matsunaga Department of Veterans Affairs Medical Center,
Honolulu, Oahu, 1995-1996

Welfare
Corporate welfare, 1995-1996
Correspondence
  General, 1996, undated
  Opposing, 1995
  Supporting, 1995
Democratic Caucus Task Force on Welfare Reform, 1995
Disabled and the elderly, 1995-1996
Families, women, and children
  Adoption and foster care, 1995-1996
  Child abuse, 1995-1996

**BOX 1371**
Child custody and support
  Ebb, Nancy, Enforcing Child Support: Are States Doing the Job?
  1994
  General file, 1995-1996
Child day care
  Child Care and Block Grant Act, 1994-1995, undated
  (2 folders)
  General file, 1993-1995, undated
  (2 folders)
  Hearings, 1995

**BOX 1372**
Child exclusion policy, 1994-1995
Child protection, 1995-1996
General file
  Correspondence, 1994-1996
  Information, 1988-1996, undated
  (3 folders)
Orphanages, 1994-1995
Reports and printed matter
  1993

**BOX 1373**
1994-1995, undated
(2 folders)
Title X family planning funding, 1995
Women
  General, 1994-1995, undated
(3 folders)
World Summit for Children Implementation Act, 1995-1996

BOX 1374
Hearings and conferences, 1994-1995, undated
(3 folders)
Housing, 1996
Information file
Coalition on Human Needs, 1993-1994, undated
Congressional Research Service, 1993-1995
General
1993-1994
(3 folders)
1995
(1 folder)
1996, undated
(3 folders)
Printed matter, 1993-1996
(5 folders)

BOX 1375
Legislation
“Dear colleague” letters, 1994-1996

BOX 1376
Miscellaneous, 1993-1996, undated
(2 folders)
Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Act
Correspondence
Opposing, 1995-1996
(5 folders)
Supporting, 1995-1996
Hearings and testimony, 1995

BOX 1377
Information file, 1994-1996, undated
(6 folders)
Markup
Amendments, 1996, undated
(2 folders)

BOX 1378
Briefing book, 1996
General file, 1995-1996
(2 folders)
Mink substitute, 1994-1997, undated
(6 folders)

BOX 1379
Nutrition programs, 1995, undated
(3 folders)
Presidential veto campaign, 1994-1996
Welfare Reform Consolidation Act, 1995
(2 folders)
Women’s Committee of 100, 1995
Self-Sufficiency Act, 1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 1380  | Side-by-side comparisons, 1994-1996, undated  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | Real Welfare Reform Act, 1994-1995  
|           | Work and Responsibility Act, 1994  
|           | National Governors Association on welfare reform, 1994-1996, undated  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | News clippings  
|           | 1993 |
| BOX 1381  | 1994-1997, undated  
|           | (7 folders)  
|           | Nutrition programs  
|           | Block grant and school lunch programs, 1994-1996 |
| BOX 1382  | Food stamps, 1994-1996  
|           | Women, Infants, and Children program, 1994-1997  
|           | Supreme Court rulings, 1968-1972, 1987  
|           | Work programs and initiatives  
|           | Democratic Party, 1994-1995, undated  
|           | Information file, 1994, undated  
|           | Job Start for America Act, Mink bill, 1994 |
| BOX 1383  | Printed matter, 1992-1994  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Wisconsin Works program, 1993-1996  
|           | White House, 1994-1996  
|           | 105th Congress (1997-1999)  
|           | Aging  
|           | General file, 1997-1998  
|           | Older Americans Act  
|           | Correspondence, 1997-1998  
|           | (3 folders)  
| BOX 1384  | Information file, 1997-1998  
|           | Social Security  
|           | Earnings limit, 1997-1998  
|           | General file  
|           | Correspondence, 1997-1998  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | “Dear colleague” letters, 1997-1998  
|           | Information, 1998  
|           | (3 folders)  
| BOX 1385  | (2 folders)  
|           | News clippings, 1998  
|           | “Notch” years, 1994-1998  
|           | Spinal cord injury, Mink bill, 1997  
|           | Trust fund  
|           | General file, 1997-1998 |
Old-age and survivor insurance, 1997
Preservation bill, 1997-1998
Privatization, 1998
Windfall elimination provision, 1997-1998

BOX 1386
Women, 1998
United Seniors Association, declaration of seniors' rights, 1997-1998

Agriculture
Agricultural Research, Extension, and Education Reform Act, 1998
(2 folders)
Animal welfare, 1997
Appropriations, 1997-1998
Aquaculture, 1996-1998
Bananas
Correspondence, 1995-1998
(2 folders)
Information file, 1996-1998

BOX 1387
Coffee, 1998
Dairy, 1998
Farmland Protection Act, 1998

General file
Correspondence, 1996-1998
Information, 1998

Ginger, 1996

Irradiation
Correspondence, 1996-1998
(2 folders)
Information file, 1993-1998
(1 folder)
(2 folders)

BOX 1388
News clippings, 1996-1998

Macadamia nuts
Correspondence, 1997-1998
(2 folders)
Information file, 1995-1998
(2 folders)
(1 folder)

BOX 1389
Market Access Program
Correspondence, 1996-1998
Information file, 1997-1998

Orchids
Correspondence, 1998
(3 folders)
Information file, 1998
(1 folder)

BOX 1390
(2 folders)

Organic foods, 1998
Papayas, 1997-1998
Peanuts, 1998
Pesticide regulation, 1994-1998
(3 folders)

**BOX 1391**

Pineapples, 1996-1998
(2 folders)
Pork production and exports, 1997-1998
Rural economic development, 1996-1998
(3 folders)
Sugar industry
Cane burning, 1997-1998
Miller, Daniel, and Charles Schumer amendment
Correspondence, 1996-1998
(2 folders)
(2 folders)

**BOX 1392**

“Dear colleague” letters, 1998
Information file, 1997-1998
(3 folders)
News clippings, 1997-1998

**Arts and humanities**

AmeriCorp, 1997-1998

**BOX 1393**

Art education, 1997
General file, 1997
Hawaii Alliance for Arts Education, 1997
Historic preservation, 1996-1998
National Endowment for the Arts
Correspondence
General, 1996-1998
(3 folders)
Opposing funding, 1997-1998
(1 folder)

**BOX 1394**

Supporting funding, 1997-1998
(3 folders)
“Dear colleague” letters, 1997
Information file, 1996-1997
(2 folders)

**BOX 1395**

National Endowment for the Humanities
Correspondence, 1996-1997
Information file, 1994-1998
(2 folders)

**BOX 1396**

Performing arts centers, 1996-1997

**Banking**
Banking reform, 1998
Credit Union Membership Access Act
Correspondence, 1997-1998
(5 folders)
(1 folder)
Information file, 1996-1998
(4 folders)
News clippings, 1998-1999
Federal Reserve Board, 1996-1998
Financial Services Competition Act, 1997-1998
(1 folder)

BOX 1398
General file, 1997-1998
(2 folders)
Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act, class action relief
Correspondence, 1997-1998
(3 folders)

BOX 1399
Information file, 1997
(2 folders)
Budget
Annual, 1997-1998
(4 folders)
Balanced-budget amendment
Opposing, 1997-1998
(1 folder)

BOX 1400
Supporting, 1997
Federal spending, 1996-1998
General file, 1997-1998
Line-item veto, 1997-1998
Markup of Fiscal Year 1998 budget reconciliation, 1997
(2 folders)
Reconciliation summaries, 1997

Business
General file, 1997-1998

BOX 1401
Hawaii
Economic development and tourism, 1997
General file, 1997-1998
Metropolitan Statistical Area, Hawaii and Maui counties, 1997-1998
(4 folders)
Insurance
Automobile, 1997-1998

BOX 1402
Flood, 1994-1998
(2 folders)
General, 1997-1998
Life, 1998
(3 folders)
Volcanic eruption and earthquake coverage, 1997
International Summer 98 rate cycle, 1998
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Small business  
General file, 1996-1998  
(2 folders)  
Small business reauthorization bill, 1997-1998  
Communications  
Amateur radios, 1997-1998  
Cable television, 1996-1998  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 1404  | Commercialism in schools, 1998  
General file  
Correspondence, 1997-1998  
(2 folders)  
Information file, 1997-1998  
Internet  
Access charges, 1997-1999  
(2 folders)  
E-rate program, 1997-1998  
(1 folder)  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 1405  | Unsolicited commercial e-mail, 1997-1998  
Public television, 1997-1998  
Telecommunications, 1997-1998  
Telephone, 1997-1999  
(2 folders)  
Television violence, 1997  
Congress  
Campaign finance reform  
Ban on soft money, Mink bill, 1997-1998  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 1406  | Campaign Reform and Election Integrity Act, 1998  
(2 folders)  
General file  
Correspondence, 1997-1999  
(2 folders)  
Information, 1997-1999  
(3 folders)  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 1407  | News clippings, 1997-1998  
Shays, Christopher, and Martin Meehan bill, 1997-1998  
(3 folders)  
Unsecured loans, Mink bill, 1997  
Congressional ethics, 1996-1997  
Congressional pay raise, 1996-1997  
General file  
Correspondence, 1996-1998 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 1408  | Information file, 1997-1998  
Thank-you letters, 1996-1999  
(2 folders)  
Term limits, 1997  
(2 folders)  
Unfunded Mandates Reform Act, 1997-1998  
Consumer affairs  
Diethystilbestrol (DES), 1996-1997  
General file, 1997-1998 |
| BOX 1409  | Defense  
Army Corps of Engineers, 1997-1998  
Authorization and budget  
General file, 1996-1998  
School of the Americas, Fort Benning, Ga., 1997-1998  
Bases and military installations  
General file, 1997-1999  
Hawaii  
Barbers Point Naval Air Station, Oahu, 1997-1999  
(2 folders)  
Ford Island Bridge, Oahu, 1997-1999  
Pacific Missile Range Facility, Kauai, 1996-1998  
(1 folder)  
(1 folder)  
Pearl Harbor, Oahu, 1997-1999  
(3 folders)  
Schofield Barracks, Oahu, 1997-1998  
(2 folders)  
Camp Tarawa Historical Foundation and Iwo Jima Memorial, Kamuela, Hawaii island, 1996-1997 |
| BOX 1410  |  
BOX 1411  | General correspondence, 1997-1998  
(2 folders)  
Information file, 1997-1998  
(2 folders)  
Land Mine Elimination Act, 1997-1998  
Military personnel  
Benefits  
General file, 1997-1998  
Health, 1997-1998  
(2 folders)  
BOX 1412  | Retirement, 1997-1998  
Spouses, 1997-1998  
National Guard and reserve forces, 1997-1998  
(3 folders)  
BOX 1413  | (1 folder) |
Women, 1997-1998
Nuclear weapons, 1997-1999
Persian Gulf War, 1997-1998
Prisoners of war and missing in action, 1997-1999
(2 folders)
Economy, 1997-1998
Education
Appropriations, 1997-1998
Clinton administration education plan, 1997

BOX 1414
Community and national service
Corporation for National Service hearing, 1996-1997, undated
(2 folders)
General file, 1997-1998
(2 folders)
Community service block grant, 1997-1998
(3 folders)

BOX 1415
"Condition of Public Education," speech by Mink, 1997
Democratic Education Task Force, 1997-1998
Dollars to the Classroom Act
Amendments, 1997-1998
(2 folders)
Correspondence, 1997-1998
Hearings, 1997
Information file, 1995-1998
(1 folder)
(3 folders)

BOX 1416
Early childhood education and child day care
General file, 1998
Head Start
Amendments, 1998
(3 folders)
(1 folder)

BOX 1417
Correspondence, 1997-1998
Hearing, 1998
(2 folders)
House and Senate conference, 1998
Information file, 1997-1998
(2 folders)
Education and the Workforce Committee, 1997-1998
Education at a Crossroads Project
General file, 1997-1998
(1 folder)

BOX 1418
Hearing on federal drug and violence prevention programs, 1997
Elementary and Secondary Education Act
Bilingual education, 1998
(5 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 1419  | Charter schools, 1997-1998  
|            | (3 folders)  
|            | Comprehensive school reform, 1998  
|            | Impact aid, 1997-1998  
|            | (2 folders)  
|            | English as the official language, 1997-1998  
|            | (2 folders)  
| BOX 1420  | Fatherhood resolution, 1998  
|            | Food programs  
|            | Child Nutrition Act  
|            | Amendments, 1998  
|            | (2 folders)  
|            | Correspondence, 1996-1998  
|            | Hearing, 1997-1998  
|            | Information file, 1997-1998  
|            | (1 folders)  
|            | (2 folders)  
| BOX 1421  | Nutritional School Lunch Act, 1998  
|            | Funding  
|            | Administrative costs, 1996-1998  
|            | Athletics, 1997-1998  
|            | “E-rate” program, 1997-1998  
|            | (3 folders)  
|            | (1 folder)  
| BOX 1422  | General file, 1997-1998  
|            | Gender equity, 1997-1998  
|            | (3 folders)  
|            | General file, 1996-1998  
|            | (2 folders)  
|            | (3 folders)  
| BOX 1423  | Higher Education Act amendments  
|            | Correspondence, 1996-1998  
|            | (4 folders)  
| BOX 1424  | “Dear colleague” letters, 1998  
|            | General file, 1997-1998  
|            | (4 folders)  
|            | High Hopes for College Initiative, 1998  
|            | Pell grants, 1997-1998  
|            | (2 folders)  
| BOX 1425  | Riggs, Frank D., and Tim Roemer, 1998  
|            | (2 folders)  
|            | Student loans, 1996-1998  
|            | (4 folders)  
|            | Teacher training, 1998  
| BOX 1426  | Trio program, 1997-1998  
|            | (5 folders)  
|            | Women's Higher Education Act, 1998  

Patsy T. Mink Papers
Individuals with Disabilities Education Act
  Amendments, 1997-1998

BOX 1427
  Bill, 1997
  Correspondence, 1997-1998
    (3 folders)
  Literacy
    Federal programs review hearing, 1997
      (2 folders)
    Reading Excellence Act
      Bill, 1997

BOX 1428
  Hearing, 1997
  Markup, 1997
    (3 folders)
  National testing
    Correspondence, 1997-1998
      (2 folders)
    Information file, 1997-1998
      (1 folder)
    (2 folders)

BOX 1429
  Native Hawaiian Education Act, 1997
  Post-secondary education
    Correspondence, 1997-1998
    Hawaii, 1997-1998
  Rebuild America’s School Act, 1995-1998
    (2 folders)

BOX 1430
  School choice
    Bill, 1997
    Correspondence, 1995-1998
      (2 folders)
    Hearings, 1997
      (2 folders)
    Information file, 1995-1998
      (3 folders)
  School social promotion resolution, 1998
  Vocational education
    Amendments, 1997
      (1 folder)
    (2 folders)

BOX 1431
  Correspondence, 1997-1998
    (5 folders)

BOX 1432
  Hearings, 1997
  Information file, 1995-1998
    (5 folders)

BOX 1433
  Markup notebook, 1997
    (3 folders)
  Rehabilitation, 1997-1998
Year 2000 date conversion compliance, Corporation for National Service and Department of Education, 1998
(2 folders)

Energy
Alternative energy, 1997-1998
Electric power deregulation, 1997-1998
(1 folder)
(3 folders)
General file, 1997-1998
(2 folders)
Nuclear energy
General file, 1996-1998

BOX 1434
(2 folders)
Oil and petroleum, 1997-1998
Solar energy, 1998

Environment
Animal rights and protection
Air Force-owned chimpanzees, 1997-1998
(2 folders)
Animal testing
Alternative testing methods, 1998
General file, 1998-1999
Bear Protection Act, 1996-1998

BOX 1435
Dolphin Protection Act, 1996-1997
(2 folders)
General file, 1996-1998
(2 folders)
Steel traps, 1997-1998
Clean Air Act, 1997-1998
(2 folders)
Coastal Zone Management Act
General file, 1997-1999

BOX 1436
Makaha, Oahu, 1996-1997
(2 folders)
Endangered species
General file, 1997-1999
(4 folders)

BOX 1437
Monk seals, 1997-1999
Po‘ouli, Hawaiian bird, 1998
Sea turtles, 1998-1999
Environmental Protection Agency, 1997-1998
Forest protection, 1997-1998
(3 folders)
General file, 1997-1999
  (1 folder)

BOX 1439
  (2 folders)
Greenpeace, 1996
Hawaiian Islands Humpback Whale National Marine Sanctuary, 1997-1998
  (2 folders)
Recycling, 1997-1999
Resource Conservation and Development Program, 1997

BOX 1440
Toxic waste, 1997-1998
  (2 folders)
Water pollution
  Clean Water Act, 1997-1998
    (2 folders)
General file, 1996-1998
Safe Water Drinking Act, 1997-1998
Wetlands, 1997-1998
Wilderness and parks
  Arctic National Wildlife Refuge, Alaska, 1997-1999

BOX 1441
General file, 1997-1998
Hakalau Forest National Wildlife Refuge, Hawaii island, 1995-1997
  (2 folders)
Federal government
  Cost-of-living adjustment, 1997-1999
    (5 folders)

BOX 1442
Office of Special Counsel, 1998-1999
Retirement, 1997-1998

Foreign affairs
Africa, 1998
East Asia
  Asian financial crisis, 1998
  China
    General file, 1996-1998
    Most-favored-nation status, 1997-1998
      (3 folders)

BOX 1443
  (1 folder)
Taiwan, 1996-1998
  General file, 1997-1998
  General file, 1997-1998
    (3 folders)
    (2 folders)

BOX 1444
International Monetary Fund, 1997-1999
    (3 folders)
Latin America and the Carribean, 1997-1998
Middle East
  General file, 1998-1999
Iran, 1998-1999
Iraq, 1997-1999
Israel, 1997-1998
United Nations
American Sovereignty Restoration Act, 1997-1998

BOX 1445
General file, 1997-1998
United States debt, 1997-1999
(2 folders)
World hunger, 1997-1998
Government operations, 1997-1999
Health
Acupuncture, 1997-1998
AIDS and HIV, 1997-1998

BOX 1446
Air ambulance service, Hawaii, 1998
(3 folders)
Alzheimer's disease, 1998
Asian-American and Pacific Islander initiatives, 1998
(1 folder)

BOX 1447
(1 folder)
Breast cancer
General file, 1996-1998
Mammograms, 1997-1998
Cancer
Correspondence, 1997-1998
(2 folders)
Information file, 1998
(2 folders)
Clinical Laboratory Improvement Act, 1997-1998

BOX 1448
Diabetes, 1997-1998
Drunk driving, 1997-1998
Emergency medical services, 1997-1998
Food and Drug Administration
Consumer Health Free Speech Act, 1998
Food and Drug Modernization Act, 1997
(2 folders)
General file, 1996-1998
(2 folders)

BOX 1449
(1 folder)
General file, 1995-1998
(5 folders)
(2 folders)
Handicapped persons, 1997-1998
(2 folders)
Health care reform
General file, 1997-1998
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act, 1996-1998
   (1 folder)
BOX 1451
   (1 folder)
Home health care, 1997-1998
Kalihi-Palama Health Clinic, Honolulu, Oahu, 1996-1998
Lethal Drug Abuse Act, 1998
Maternal and child health, 1997-1998
Medicaid
   General correspondence, 1997-1998
      (2 folders)
   Hawaii's federal medical assistance percentage, 1997-1998
      (1 folder)
BOX 1452
   (1 folder)
Med-Quest
   Correspondence, 1997-1998
   Waianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center, Waianae, Oahu,
      1997-1999
      (5 folders)
BOX 1453
Medicare
   Federal Employees Health Benefits Program, 1998
      (4 folders)
   General correspondence, 1997-1998
      (2 folders)
BOX 1454
BOX 1455
   (6 folders)
   (2 folders)
Means testing and age eligibility, 1997
Private contracting, 1997-1998
   (4 folders)
BOX 1456
   (4 folders)
Mental health
   Correspondence, 1996-1998
   Information file, 1997
Narcotics, 1998
BOX 1457
National Institutes of Health, 1997-1998
Nurse training, 1997-1998
Organ transplants, 1996-1998
   (2 folders)
Ovarian cancer
   General file
      Correspondence, 1997-1998
         (2 folders)
      Information file, 1997-1998
         (2 folders)
BOX 1458
Ovarian Cancer Research and Information Act, Mink bill
   General file
      Correspondence, 1997-1998
         (3 folders)
      Information
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1459</td>
<td>General, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1460</td>
<td>Historical, 1991-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1461</td>
<td>Petitions, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1462</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1462</td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1462</td>
<td>Survivors' quilt, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1462</td>
<td>Parkinson's disease, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1462</td>
<td>Patients' Bill of Rights Act, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1462</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1462</td>
<td>Public health, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1462</td>
<td>Tobacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1462</td>
<td>Advertising, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1462</td>
<td>Cigarette tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1462</td>
<td>Opposing, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1462</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1462</td>
<td>Supporting, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1462</td>
<td>General file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1462</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1996-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1462</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>Information file, 1995-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>Settlement case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>Exclusion of asbestos victims, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>General correspondence, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>Minority issues, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>Traumatic brain injury, 1996-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>Women, Infants, and Children program, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>Women's health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>Pap smears, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>Affordable housing, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>Elderly and the disabled, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>General file, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>Homelessness, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>Housing and Urban Development, Department of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>2020 Management Reform Plan, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>Appropriations bills, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>General file, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>Loans, grants, and mortgages, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>Low-income housing, 1997-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>Military and federal civilian employees, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1463</td>
<td>Interior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patsy T. Mink Papers**
Ala Kahakai trail study, Hawaii island, 1998
American heritage rivers, 1997
American Samoa, 1997-1998
Appropriations
  General file, 1997-1998
  Istook, Ernest, amendment, 1997
  Porter, John, and Joseph P. Kennedy amendment, 1997
General file, 1994-1998
Guam, 1997-1998
Kahoolawe island, Hawaii
  Bombing-range cleanup
  Correspondence
    General, 1997-1998
BOX 1465
  Kuloloio, Manuel Makahiapo, 1998, undated
Information file, 1997-1998
Environmental restoration plan, 1997-1998
Ocean management plan, 1997-1998
Micronesia
  General file, 1997-1998
  Impact of the Compacts of Free Association, 1997-1998
  Prior Service Trust Fund, 1996-1998
Midway Atoll National Wildlife Refuge, 1997-1998
Mining, 1996-1998
National parks
  General file, 1997-1998
BOX 1466
  Halekala National Park, Maui, expansion
    Mink bill, 1992-1998, undated
    Mink field trip, with photographs, 1996
  Kalaupapa National Historical Park, Molokai, 1996-1998
    (2 folders)
  Kaloko-Honokohau National Historical Park, Hawaii island, 1997-1998
    Legislation, 1997-1998
Native Americans
  General file, 1997
  Legislation
    General file, 1997
    Native Americans Programs Act, 1995-1998
Navaho Tribe, 1997-1998
BOX 1467
Native Hawaiians
  Data book, 1998
Education
  Legislation, 1997-1999
  Program reports, 1997-1998
    (2 folders)
  General file, 1997-1998
    (2 folders)
Hawaiian Home Lands Recovery Act, 1994-1995
Hawaiian monarchy overthrow and apology resolution, 1997-1998
Health care
   General file, 1996-1998
   Information file, 1987-1994
Native Hawaiian Housing Assistance and Self-Determination
Native Hawaiian Revolving Loan Fund, 1993-1998
Office of Hawaiian Affairs, 1993-1999

Racial reclassification, 1993-1998, undated
   (2 folders)
   Recognition bill proposal, 1998
   Sovereignty, 1996-1998
Northern Mariana Islands
   General file, 1994-1999, undated
   Labor abuse
      Correspondence, 1997-1998
      Information file, 1997-1998
      (2 folders)
Insular Fair Wage and Human Rights Act, 1996-1997
   Mink bill, 1997-1998
   News clippings, 1996-1998
   South Pacific inspection trip, 1998, undated
Puerto Rico political status bill
   Correspondence
      “Dear colleague” letters, 1997-1998
   Opposing
      General, 1997-1998, undated
      (2 folders)
      Postcard issue mail, 1997-1998
   Supporting, 1997-1998
   General file, 1997-1998, undated
   Information file, 1997-1998
   Waihee Marsh, Oahu, 1996-1997

Judiciary
   Abortion
      Hyde, Henry, amendment, 1997
      Partial birth
         Correspondence, 1995-1998
         (2 folders)
         Information file, 1997-1998
   Affirmative action, 1995-1998
   Americans with Disabilities Act, 1997-1998
      (2 folders)
   Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders
      General file, 1997
BOX 1472
Japanese-American and Latin American internments
Correspondence, 1996-1999
(4 folders)
Information file, 1982-1998
(2 folders)
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms, 1996-2000
Citizenship
Automatic Citizenship Act, 1996-1997

BOX 1473
Birthright Citizenship Act, 1997-1998
Expedited citizenship bill, 1997
Civil rights
Constitutional issues, 1997
United States Commission on Civil Rights, 1995-1998
(3 folders)
Crime control, 1994-1998
(1 folder)
(2 folders)

BOX 1474
Domestic violence, 1997-1999
Drugs
Antidrug campaigns, 1997-1998
Drug testing of prisoners, 1997-1998
General file, 1997-1998
Medical marijuana, 1995-1998
Needle and Syringe Distribution Act, 1998
Equal rights amendment, 1992, 1998
Family planning
General file, 1998

BOX 1475
Flag desecration amendment, 1997-1998
Gay rights and same-sex marriages, 1996-1998
General file, 1993-1999
(4 folders)

BOX 1476
(1 folder)
Gun control
Anti-Gun Running Act, 1997
General file, 1995-1998
Lautenberg, Frank R., bill, 1997-1998
National gun tax, 1998
National instant criminal background check, 1998
Safe Handgun Coalition, 1997
Second Amendment Protection Act, 1998
Trigger-lock bill, 1997-1998
Immigration
Border security, 1997-1998
Correspondence, 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1477</td>
<td>General file, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Illegal aliens, 1994-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Immigrant Investor Program, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1478</td>
<td>Immigration and Nationality Act, Section 245(i), 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korean waiver program, 1996-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Student, 1996-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1479</td>
<td>Juvenile justice and delinquency prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file, 1996-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Markup, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee, Bill Lann, confirmation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1480</td>
<td>Information file, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>News clippings, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legal Services Corp., 1996-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma City, Okla., bombing, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collections of Information Antipiracy Act, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital Era Copyright Enhancement Act, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Musical Licensing Act, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1481</td>
<td>Pornography, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private property rights, 1997-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freedom from Religious Persecution Act, 1997-1998, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Religious Freedom Amendment, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1482</td>
<td>Religious Liberty Protection Act, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Voting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Voter eligibility confirmation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Worker at a Crossroads Project</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Background information
  Garment industry, 1998, undated
  General file, 1997-1998
  Silicon Valley, Calif., and Seattle, Wash., field investigations, 1997-1998

Correspondence
  Flannery, John P., 1997-1998
    (2 folders)
  (4 folders)
  General, 1997-1998
    (2 folders)

BOX 1483

BOX 1484
  Hoekstra, Peter, 1997-1998, undated
    (3 folders)
  Labor Department, 1997-1998 See also same container, Hoekstra, Peter
  Miscellaneous committee, subcommittee, and staff communications, 1997-1998, undated
    (2 folders)

Hearings
  1997, Oct. 29
    (2 folders)

BOX 1485
  1998
    Mar.-Apr.
      (6 folders)

BOX 1486
  May-Sept.
    (10 folders)

BOX 1487
  Hudson Institute contract, 1997
  Mink article and remarks, 1997-1998
  Miscellaneous administrative and procedural issues, 1998, undated
  Press, 1998
  Report, 1998

Compensatory Time Act
  Correspondence, 1996-1997, undated
  “Dear colleague” letters, 1997
  Full committee markup, 1996-1997
    (2 folders)
  Information file, 1997
    (2 folders)

BOX 1488
  Davis-Bacon Act, 1995-1998
  Education and the Workforce Committee, Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigations, 1997-1998 For additional material see Containers 1482-1487, American Worker, and Containers 1490-1500, International Brotherhood

Employee benefits
  General file, 1996-1997
  Sales Incentive Compensation Act, 1998
  Tax code relief, 1997-1998
  Employee Retirement Income Security Act, 1997
Equal Employment Opportunity Act
  Budget request, 1998

BOX 1489
  Correspondence
    Constituent, 1998
    General, 1997-1998
    “Future Direction of the Equal Employment Opportunity
      Commission” hearing, 1998
      (2 folders)
    Worker Exploitation Task Force hearing, 1998
  Family and Medical Leave Act, 1997-1998
  Federal prison industries, 1998
  General file, 1997-1999
    (2 folders)
    (3 folders)

BOX 1490
  International Brotherhood of Teamsters investigation
    Binders, 1998
      Binder A
        (2 folders)
      Binder B
        (1 folder)
    Binder C
      (2 folders)
    Binder D
      (1 folder)
    (2 folders)

BOX 1491
  Correspondence, 1997-1998
    (4 folders)
  (5 folders)

BOX 1492
  Hearings, 1997-1998
    (1 folder)
  (2 folders)

BOX 1493
  (6 folders)

BOX 1494
  (7 folders)

BOX 1495
  (7 folders)

BOX 1496
  Independent administrator summary report, 1992
  Miscellany, 1997-1998, undated
    (2 folders)
  News clippings, 1997-1998
    (3 folders)
  Office of the Election Officer, 1997-1998, undated
    (1 folders)
  (2 folders)

BOX 1498
  Press, 1997-1998, undated
  Staff communications, 1997-1998, undated
    (4 folder)
  (2 folders)

BOX 1499
  (2 folders)
  Staffing
General file, 1998
(2 folders)
Maria, Raymond, 1998

Subpoenas
File copies, 1998
Markup hearing, 1998
(2 folders)

(1 folder)
Miscellany, 1998

Job training
Amish youth employment, 1998
General file, 1997-1998
Job training reform bill, 1997
(3 folders)

Skilled Workforce Enhancement Act, 1996-1998
Summer youth programs, 1997-1998
(2 folders)
Labor Department, denial of employment service funds to states, 1998
(3 folders)
Legislation summary, 1998
Minimum wage increase
Opposing, 1996-1998
Supporting, 1998

National Labor Relations Board, 1997-1998
(2 folders)
Occupational Safety and Health Act
Education and Workforce Committee markup, 1998
Ergonomics study, 1997
General file, 1997-1998
Material data sheets on hazardous chemicals, 1998
Retirement savings
Retirement Savings Act, 1997
Retirement Savings Summit, Washington, D.C., 1998
Sweatshops, 1996
Unemployment, 1997

Unions
Dues, 1996-1998
Fairness for Small Business and Employees Act, 1998
General file, 1997-1998
Northwest Airlines pilot strike, 1998
Public Safety Cooperation Act, 1997
Truth in Employment Act
Correspondence, 1998
Information file, 1998
Worker Paycheck Fairness Act, 1997
Workplace Integrity Act, 1997
Workers’ compensation, 1997

BOX 1504
Year 2000 date conversion compliance, Department of Labor, 1998
(2 folders)
Merchant marine and fisheries
Fishing, 1997-1998
General file, 1997-1998
Jones Act, 1997-1998
Marine sanctuaries, 1998-2000
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 1997-1998
Navy sonar-testing impact on whales, 1997-1998
(2 folders)

BOX 1505
(5 folders)
Population, census
General file, 1997-2000
(2 folders)

BOX 1506
(1 folder)
New clippings, 1997
Quarterly report, 1998-2000
Postal Service
Complaints, 1997-1998
(3 folders)
Correspondence, 1997-1998
(2 folders)

BOX 1507
(1 folder)
Postal Reform Act, 1997-1999
Science, space, and technology, National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Asteroid tracking, 1995-1998
Cassini-Huygens mission to Saturn, 1996-1997
Space station, 1996-1998
(2 folders)
Taxation
Capital gains, 1997-1998
(2 folders)
Charitable contributions, 1997-1998

BOX 1508
Estate and inheritance, 1997
Family tax credit, 1998
Flat tax
General file, 1997-1998
Opposing, 1997-1998
Supporting, 1996-1998
(2 folders)
Undecided ballots, 1996
Funeral tax, Mink bill, correspondence
General, 1996-1998
   (3 folders)
Taylor, Russell P., 1995-1997

BOX 1509
   (7 folders)
Individual retirement accounts, 1997-1998

BOX 1510
Internal Revenue Service, 1997-1998
   (4 folders)
Marriage tax, 1997-2000
Pensions, 1997-1998
Real estate, 1997-1998
Source income tax, 1997-1998
Tax credit for children, 1997-1999
Tax reform, 1997-1998
Tobacco, 1994-1997

BOX 1511
Trade
   China-U.S. trade, 1997-2000
   Fast-track trade negotiating authority, 1997-1998
   Foreign trade zones, 1997
   General file, 1997-1998
   Import restrictions, 1997
   “Open skies” negotiations, 1997

BOX 1512
Transportation
   Aviation
      Air traffic controllers, 1996-1998
      Airport and airline tax
         General file, 1997
         Petitions, 1997
            (2 folders)
      Commercial air tour fees, 1994
      Federal Aviation Administration, 1997-1999
      Flight attendants, 1997-1998
      General file, 1997-1998
      Keahole-Kona airport, Hawaii island, 1998

BOX 1513
Overflight safety and nuisance
   Airline noise waiver, 1994-1995
   Aviation Nuisance and Sound Abatement Program, 1996-1998
   Essmyer, David, 1997-1998
      (2 folders)
   General file, 1994-2000
      (2 folders)
   Federal Aviation Administration, 1995-1998
   Hearings, 1993-1997
      (1 folder)
BOX 1514  
(1 folder)  
Inquires  
Congressional, 1995-1996  
Media, 1994-1995  
Leese, David J., 1997  
Letters to editors, 1997  
(5 folders)  
BOX 1515  
(1 folder)  
News clippings, 1997-1998  
Noise coalitions, 1994-1997  
Special federal aviation regulation, 1995-1998  
Stokes, Barry J., 1997-1998  
Policy statement regarding unfair exclusionary conducts in the air transportation industry, 1998  
Safety  
Aircraft Repair Station Act of 1997, 1997  
General file, 1997-1998  
(2 folders)  
BOX 1516  
Highway funding, 1997-1998  
Intermodel Surface Transportation Efficiency Act  
Amtrak funds for non-Amtrak states, 1998, undated  
Building Efficient Surface Transportation and Equity Act  
Correspondence, 1998  
Information file, 1998, undated  
Ferry system, 1998, undated  
General file  
Correspondence, 1997-1998  
Information file, 1997-1998  
Highway projects, 1994-1998, undated  
(2 folders)  
BOX 1517  
(1 folder)  
"STEP 21" plan, 1997  
Transportation enhancement activities, 1997  
Mass transit, 1997-1998  
Noise abatements, 1998  
Railroads, 1997-1998  
Safety  
Air bags, 1997-1998  
Helmet laws, 1997  
Transportation Equity Act for the 21st Century, 1998  
Veterans  
Benefits, 1996-1999  
(2 folders)  
Budget, 1998  
(2 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 1518** | Disability compensation, 1997-1998  
Education assistance programs, 1997-1998  
Filipino World War II veterans  
- Commemoration of Philippine independence, 1998  
- Filipino Veterans Equity Act  
  - Correspondence, 1997-1998  
  (2 folders)  
  - Information file, 1997-1999  
  - Memoranda, 1997-1998  
  - Veterans' Affairs Committee hearing  
    - Correspondence, 1998  
    - Statements, 1998  
Legislative overview, 1997-1999 |
| **BOX 1519** | News clippings, 1996-1998  
Receipt of benefits  
- Correspondence, 1997-2000  
- Information file, 1995-1998  
- Reports and scholarly articles, 1953, 1987-1998, undated  
General file, 1996-1998  
(3 folders) |
| **BOX 1520** | Health care  
- Combat Veterans Medical Equity Act, 1998  
General file, 1997-1998  
(2 folders)  
Housing, 1997-1998  
Hmong Veterans Naturalization Act, 1997-1998  
Persian Gulf War veterans, 1997-1998 |
| **BOX 1521** | Welfare  
Children  
- Adoption Promotion Act, 1997-1998  
- Child support, 1997-1998  
General file, 1996-1998  
(2 folders)  
Family planning, 1997-1999  
(3 folders)  
Food stamps  
- Electronic benefit transfer system, 1996-1998  
General file, 1995-1998  
Hawaii, 1993-1997  
Hunger Has a Cure Act, 1997 |
| **BOX 1522** | Immigrants  
General file, 1994-1997 |
Supplemental security income and food stamp eligibility, Mink bills, 1997-1998
(3 folders)
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families hearings, 1997
Welfare reform
General file, 1997-1998
(1 folder)
(1 folder)
BOX 1523
Mink article, 1997
Women, Infants, and Children program
Correspondence, 1997-1998
Hearings, 1998
Information file, 1997-1998
Legislation, 1997-1998
Mink statements and press releases, 1997
Work for Real Wages Act, Mink bill, 1997
White House, Bill Clinton
Campaign finance, 1997-1998
General file, 1997-1998
Impeachment
General file
Correspondence
Opposing, 1997-1999
(2 folders)
BOX 1524
(9 folders)
BOX 1525
(4 folders)
Supporting, 1998-1999, undated
(3 folders)
BOX 1526
(8 folders)
BOX 1527
(2 folders)
Tally, 1998
Information, 1998-1999, undated
Lewinsky, Monica, 1998
Starr, Kenneth, 1997-1998
(2 folders)
Whitewater inquiry, 1996-1997
106th Congress (1999-2001)
Aging
General file, 1998-1999
Older Americans Act
General file, 1999
BOX 1528
Reauthorization of 1999
Correspondence, 1999
(2 folders)
Full committee markup, 1999
(2 folders)
Text of bill and related material, 1999
   (2 folders)
BOX 1529  Reauthorization of 2000
   Correspondence, 2000
   General file, 2000
Social Security
   General file
   Correspondence, 1998-2000
   (2 folders)
   Information file, 1998-2000
   Hansen's disease (leprosy), Mink bill, 1999-2001
   “Notch” years, 1998-2000
   Social Security Benefits Protection Act, 2000
   Spinal cord injury, Mink bill, 1997
BOX 1530  Trust fund
   Budget surplus, 1998-1999
   Investment and privatization proposals, 1997-2000
   Windfall elimination provision, 1999-2000
   Women, 1998-1999
Agriculture
   Agriculture Department, discrimination, 1998-2000
   Appropriations
      Correspondence, 1999-2000
      Mink amendment, 1997-2000
      Wildlife control, Peter DeFazio amendment, 1999-2000
   Aquaculture, 2000
   Avocados, 1999
BOX 1531  Bananas
   General file, 1995-1999
   World Trade Organization dispute, 1999
   Cattle, 1998-2000
   Cocoa and chocolate, 1999-2000
   Coffee, 1999-2000
   Dairy, 1999
   Drought, 1998-2000
   Farm Credit System, 1999
   Farm disaster assistance for plant viruses and diseases, 1996-1999
   (2 folders)
   Forest Service, 1997-1999
   General file, 1995-2000
   (1 folder)
   (2 folders)
BOX 1532  Genetically engineered foods, 1999-2000
   (3 folders)
   Irradiation, 1998-1999
   Macadamia nuts, 1999-2000
BOX 1533  Orchids, 1999-2000
Papayas
  General file, 1999-2000
  Papaya Administrative Committee, 1999-2000
Pesticide regulation
  Food Quality Protection Act, 1999-2000
  General file, 1999-2000
Pineapples, 1999-2000
Pork production and imports, 1999-2000
Resource conservation and development, 1999-2000
Rural development
  Correspondence from community leaders, 2000
BOX 1534
  General file, 1999-2000
Sugar industry
  American Sugar Alliance issues and press releases, 1999-2000
  Appropriations, 2000
  Correspondence
    General, 1999-2000
    (5 folders)
    (1 folder)
    Letters from Mink to the executive branch, 2000
  Farm bill, 1998-1999
  General Accounting Office report, 2000
  House support, 1998-1999
  News articles, 1999-2000
  Senate Agriculture Committee testimony
    Mink, 2000
    Others, 2000
  Statistics, 1999-2000
Arts and humanities
  General file, 1999
  National Endowment for the Arts, 1998-2000
BOX 1536
  National Endowment for the Humanities, 1999-2000
Banking
  Bankruptcy reform, 1999-2000
  Currency, 1999-2000
  Federal Deposit Insurance Corp., 1999-2000
  Financial Services Act
    Correspondence
      Congressional and executive branch, 1998-1999
      Opposing, 1998-1999
      Supporting, 1998-1999
      Floor action, 1998-1999
      (1 folder)
    (1 folder)
    News articles and reports, 1998-1999
      (2 folders)
    General file, 1999-2000

Patsy T. Mink Papers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Resolution Trust Corp. | Correspondence, 2000  
Information file, 1990-1996  
(2 folders) |
| **BOX 1538** | Securities and Exchange Commission, 2000-2001  
Budget, 1998-2000  
Business  
General file, 1998-2000  
Global Economic Stability Project, 1999  
Insurance  
General file, 1998-1999  
Natural disaster relief  
Earthquake Hazards Reduction Authorization Act, 1999  
Earthquake, Volcanic Eruption, and Hurricane Hazards Insurance Act, Mink bill, 1992-1999  
Homeowners Insurance Availability Act, 2000 |
| **BOX 1539** | Small business  
Funding and loans, 1999-2001  
General file, 1999-2000  
Retirement savings, 1999  
Small Business Innovation Research Project, 1999-2000 |
| **BOX 1540** | Communications  
General file, 1999-2000  
Internet  
Access charges, 1998-2000  
(2 folders)  
(6 folders) |
| **BOX 1541** | "Bill 602P" access fee hoax, 1999-2000  
(4 folders)  
Carnivore e-mail surveillance, 2000  
Collections of Information Antipiracy Act, 1999-2000  
Deregulation, 1999-2000  
(2 folders) |
| **BOX 1542** | E-rate and Universal Service Program, 1998-2000  
Gambling, 1999-2000  
General file, 1999-2000  
Napster, music downloading and file sharing, 2000  
Unsolicited commercial e-mail, 1998-2002  
Microsoft antitrust case, 1999-2001  
Newspapers, 1999  
Radio, 1999-2000  
Telecommunications, 1999  
Telephone, 1999-2000 |
| **BOX 1543** | Television  
Censorship, 1999-2000  
General file, 1999-2000  
Public television, 1999-2000 |
Satellite
  Satellite Competition and Consumer Protection Act, 1999
  Satellite Home Viewer Act, 1999-2000
Congress
  Campaign finance reform
    Ban on soft money, Mink bill, 1997-2001
    (2 folders)
    General file, 1999-2000
  Congressional correspondence
    Election congratulations and birthday wishes to Mink, 2000
    Thank-you letters to Mink
      Birthday gifts, 1998-2000
BOX 1544
  General, 1997-2002
  Legislative, 1998-2002
  Congressional pay and pensions, 2000-2001
  General file, 1999-2001
  Consumer affairs, 1999
Defense
  Bases and military installations
    Hawaii
      General file, 1999-2000
      Pearl Harbor, Oahu
      Arizona (Battleship) memorial, 1999
      Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyard and Intermediate Maintenance Facility, 1998-2000
      (1 folder)
      (1 folder)
BOX 1545
  Johnston Island, 1995-2000
  Overseas, 1999
  Defense spending, 1999-2000
  General file, 1999-2000
Military personnel
  Anthrax vaccinations, 1999-2000
    (2 folders)
Benefits
  Authorization
    Correspondence, 2000
    (1 folder)
    (1 folder)
BOX 1546
  Information file, 1998-2000
  Car loan terms, 1999
  General file, 1998-2000
  Health, 1999-2000
    (2 folders)
    Keep Our Promise to America's Military Retirees Act, 1999-2000
    Survivor benefits, 1999
    Cost-of-living adjustment, 1999
Dual compensation penalties, 1999
Gays in the military, 1996-2000
General file, 1999-2000
Military Pay and Retirement Reform Act, 1999
National Guard and reserves, 1999-2000
Nuclear weapons
General file, 1999-2000
(2 folders)
Missile defense, 1999-2000
Outsourcing, 1998-2000
School of the Americas, Fort Benning, Ga., 1998-2000
Strategic Target System, Kauai, 1998-2000

District of Columbia, 1999-2000
Economy, 1999-2001
Education
Bilingual education, 1999
Coordinated Interagency Partnership Regulating International Students, 2000
Democratic Caucus Education Task Force, 1999
Early childhood education
Child day care, 1999-2000
General file, 1999-2001
Head Start, 1999-2000
Education and the Workforce Committee, 1998-1999
Education Department
National Assessment of Education Progress and National Assessment Governing Board reauthorization, 2000

Education Flexibility Partnership Demonstration Program
Academic Achievement for All Act, 1999-2000
(2 folders)
Committee hearing, 1998-1999
(2 folders)
Correspondence, 1999

Information file, 1995-2000
(2 folders)
Elementary and Secondary Education Act
Arts programs, 2000
Committee hearings, 1999
(3 folders)
Economics education, Mink bill, 2000
General file, 1999-2000
(2 folders)

Markup amendments, 2000
(2 folders)
Technology, 1998-2000
Title 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 1552  | Hearings, 1999  
(2 folders)  
Reports, 1998-2000  
(2 folders)  
English as the official language, 1999-2000  
Funding  
Appropriations for Fiscal Year 2000  
Administration proposals and priorities, 1999-2000  
General file, 1999-2000  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 1553  | Correspondence, 1999-2001  
(3 folders)  
Data and reports, 1999-2001  
(2 folders)  
Dollars to the Classroom Act, 1998-1999 |
| BOX 1554  | Impact aid, 1999-2000  
(2 folders)  
School construction, repairs, and renovations, 1999-2000  
(2 folders)  
Gender equity  
Student Results Act, Mink amendment, 1999  
Title IX, 1998-2000  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 1555  | Trio programs, 1998-2000  
Women's Educational Equity Act, 1994-2001  
(3 folders)  
General file, 1999-2001  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 1556  | Hawaii  
Information file, 1996-2000  
(2 folders)  
Lubitz, Donald, 1998-2000  
(2 folders)  
Native Hawaiian education, 1997-2000  
School-to-Work Program, 1998-2000 |
| BOX 1557  | Higher Education Act and financial aid  
Educational savings accounts, 2000  
General file, 1998-2001  
(2 folders)  
Hearing, 1999  
Legislation, 1998-2000  
Reports, 1998-1999  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 1558  | Libraries, 1999-2000  
Literacy |
Even Start Family Literacy Program, 1998-2000
(2 folders)
Hearings, 1999-2000
(2 folders)
Mathematics, 1999-2000
Migrant children, 1999

**BOX 1559**
(2 folders)
Reform hearings
Current status and issues, 1999
"First in the World," 1999
Implementation, 1999
Safe and Drug-Free Schools Program
Hearings, 1999
Information file, 1997-2000
(1 folder)
(1 folder)

**BOX 1560**
Juvenile justice, 1999
School and youth violence
General file, 1998-2001
(3 folders)
School counselors, Mink bill, 1999-2000
School violence hearings, 1999
(1 folder)

**BOX 1561**
School choice
Catholic schools, 2000
Charter schools, 1997-2001
(3 folders)
General file, 1998-2001

**BOX 1562**
School-to-Work Opportunities Act, 1992-1998
Special education
Individuals with Disabilities Education Act
Full funding, 1999
General file, 1998-2000
(2 folders)
Implementation report, 2000
Rehabilitation Act, 1999

**BOX 1563**
Standards and achievement
Educational Excellence for All Children Act, 1999
General file, 1998-2001
Hearing, 1999
Teaching
Class-size reduction, 1999-2000

**BOX 1564**
Hearings, 1999
(2 folders)
Information file, 1998-2001
   (2 folders)
National Board for Professional Teaching Standards, 1999
Teacher development, 1998-1999
Troops-to-Teachers Program, 1999

BOX 1565
Energy
   General file, 1999-2000
   Nuclear waste, 1999-2000
   Oil and petroleum, 1999-2002
   Wind energy production tax credit, 1999

Environment
   Air pollution, 1998-2000
   Animal rights
      Captive Elephant Accident Prevention Act, 1999-2000
      Chimpanzee Health Improvement and Protection Act, 1999-2000
      Endocrine Disruptor Screening Program, 2000

BOX 1566
Fish and wildlife, 1999-2000
   General file, 1999-2000
   Biowaste, 1999-2000
   Brown tree snake, 1995-1999
   Coastal Zone Management Act, 1999-2000
   Conservation and Reinvestment Act, 1999-2000
   Coral reef conservation, 1999-2000
   Endangered Species Act, 1999-2000

BOX 1567
Environmental education, 1990, 2000
   Environmental Protection Agency, 1999-2000
   Fish and Wildlife Service, Pacific islands briefing, 1999
   Florida Everglades restoration plan, 2000
   Forest protection, 1999-2000
   General file, 1999-2000
      (2 folders)
   Kawai Nui Marsh Environmental Restoration Project, Oahu,
      1995-2000

BOX 1568
Land and Water Conservation Fund, 1999
   Marine mammal protection
      General file, 1999-2000
      Whales, 1998-2000
   National Ocean Day
      Correspondence, 1999-2000
      (2 folders)
      Information file, 1998-2000
      (2 folders)

BOX 1569
Northwestern Hawaiian (Leeward) Islands
   Correspondence, 2000-2001
      (4 folders)
   Draft of environmental assessment, 2001
Information file, 2000-2001
  (1 folder)
  (1 folder)
  Kahea, Hawaiian environmental alliance, 2000
  News articles, 2000
  Petitions, 2000
  Palmyra Atoll National Wildlife Refuge, 1999
  Plant genetic conservation, 1997-2000
  Pollution and toxic waste, 1999-2000

BOX 1571
  Voting record of Mink, League of Conservation Voters, 2000
  Water pollution, 1999-2000
  Wetlands, 1999
  Wilderness preservation, 1999-2000

Federal government
  Federal employees, 1997-2000
  General file, 1997-2000

BOX 1572
  Health insurance, 2000
    (2 folders)
  Public Safety Act, 1999-2000
    (2 folders)
  Retirement
    General file, 1997-2000
    Mink bill, 1999-2000
      (2 folders)

BOX 1573
  Truthfulness, Responsibility, and Accountability Act, 2000

Foreign affairs
  Africa, 1999-2000
  East Asia
    China
      General file, 1999-2000
        (2 folders)
      Taiwan, 1999-2000
      Trade, 1999-2000
  Japan, 1999
  Korea, 1999-2000
  National Bureau of Asian Research, Seattle, Wash., 1999
  Europe and Russia
    Armenia, 2000
    General file, 1999-2000
    Russia, 2000

BOX 1574
  Foreign aid and hunger, 1999-2000
    (3 folders)
  General file, 1999-2000
  International human rights, 1999-2000
  Kosovo, correspondence regarding U.S. military intervention, 1999
    General
Opposing
  (2 folders)
BOX 1575
  (1 folder)
Supporting
Latin America and the Caribbean
  Colombia
    Correspondence
      Congressional and executive branch, 2000
      General, 1999-2000
      Hearing, 2000
      Information file, 1999-2000
        (2 folders)
BOX 1576
  News articles, 1999-2000
    (2 folders)
  Cuba
    Embargo, 1999-2000
    Gonzalez, Elian, 2000
    General file, 1999-2000
    Peru, Lori Berenson incarceration, 1999-2000
Middle East
  General file, 1999-2000
  Iraq, 1998-2000
  Israel, 1998-2000
BOX 1577
  Southeast Asia
    East Timor, 1999
    Vietnam, 1999
    United Nations, 1997-2000
    World population, 1998-2002
  Government operations
    General file, 1998-2000
  Government Reform and Oversight Committee
    Business meetings, hearings, 1999-2000
      (3 folders)
      (9 folders)
BOX 1578
  Government management
    Census, 1999
    Fraud and waste, 1998-1999
    Housing and Urban Development, Department of, 1999-2000
      (1 folder)
      (1 folder)
BOX 1579
  Justice Department and attorney general misconduct, 2000
  Welfare reform, 1999
  White House
    E-mail investigations
      Hearings, 1997-2000
        (5 folders)
    Minority views, 2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 1580** | Fund-raising  
Chung, Johnny, 1998-1999  
Justice Department impropriety hearing, 2000  
Middleton, Mark, 1999  
Year 2000 date conversion (Y2K), 1998-1999  
Health  
Alternative medicine, 1999  
Autism, 1999-2000  
(2 folders)  
Cancer  
Integrative oncology, 2000  
(2 folders)  
Women’s issues, 1999  
End-of-life care, 1999 |
| **BOX 1581** | Vaccines  
Hepatitis B  
Correspondence, 1999  
Hearing, 1999  
Mercury in medicine, 2000  
(2 folders)  
Markup, 2000  
Subcommittees  
Criminal Justice, Drug Policy, and Human Resources  
Antidrug media campaign hearings, 1999-2000  
(2 folders)  
(1 folder) |
| **BOX 1582** | Decriminalization of drugs hearings, 1996-1999  
(4 folders)  
Drug control and treatment  
Abuse prevention and treatment, 1998-1999  
(1 folder)  
(1 folder) |
| **BOX 1583** | Drug Control Strategy of 1999 hearing, 1999  
Miscellany, 2000  
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration hearings, 1999-2000  
(3 folders)  
(1 folder)  
(1 folder) |
| **BOX 1584** | Firearms, 1994-2000  
General file, 1999-2000  
HIV and AIDS, 1998-1999  
(2 folders)  
Housing and Urban Development, Department of, 1999 |
Human resources
Defense offsets, 1999
Human subject research protection, 2000
International issues and drug trafficking
Colombia
General file, 1999-2000
Hearings, 1999-2000
(3 folders)
Cuba, 1999
Drugs in the mail, 1999-2000
Mexico
Certification of compliance combating drugs, 1999
Hearings, 1997-2000
(2 folders)
Miscellaneous, 1999-2000

BOX 1585

Panama hearings, 1999-2000
(2 folders)
Money laundering, 1997-2000
Trade deficit, 1999
Vaccines, 1999-2000
(2 folders)

Government Management, Information, and Technology
Business meeting, 1999
Construction Quality Assurance Act, 2000
Debt collection, 1999-2000

BOX 1586

Federal grants
Grant waivers, 1999
Single Audit Act amendments, 1999
Freedom of Information Act, 1999
Government management
Defense Department, 2000
Geographic Information Systems, 1998-1999
Health Care Financing Administration, 1998-1999
Internal Revenue Service, 2000

BOX 1587

Medicare, 2000
Minerals Management Service, 1999
Office of Management and Budget, 2000
Real property management, 1999
Miscellaneous, 1999-2000
Presidential salary, 1999
Privacy
Commission for Comprehensive Study of Privacy Protection, 2000
Computer security, 2000
Miscellaneous, 2000
Workers' compensation programs, 1999-2000
Year 2000 date conversion (Y2K)
Compliance Assistance Act, 1999
Defense Department, 1999
Emergency management hearing and workshop, 1999
Health and Human Services, Department of, 1999
Litigation and liability, 1999
Medicare and Y2K, 1999
Postal Service, 1998-1999

Health
AIDS and HIV
  General file, 1999-2002
  Ryan White Comprehensive AIDS Resources Emergency Act
    reauthorization, 1995-2001
Alcoholism, 1999-2000

Alzheimer's disease, 1999
Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis, 1999

Appropriations
  Balanced Budget Act petitions, 2000
  General file, 1999-2000

Asian-American and Pacific Islander initiatives, 1997-1999
Breast cancer, 1997-2000

Cancer
  Ambulatory payment classification, 1999
  Cancer Research Center of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, 1999
  General file, 1999-2000

Children's health
  Autism, 1999-2000

General file, 1998-2000

Chiropractic care, 1999-2000
Diabetes, 1998-2000
  (4 folders)

Diethylstilbestrol (DES), 1999, undated

Drug abuse
  Correspondence
    General, 1999-2000
      Heinrich, Janet, General Accounting Office, 2000
    Hearings, 1999-2000
    Reports, 1997-2000

Emergency medical services
  Air ambulance
    Correspondence, 2000-2001

Report, 1999

General file, 1999-2000

Ethics
  Assisted suicide, 2000
  Privacy, 1999-2000
    (2 folders)

Food and nutrition
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|           | General file, 1998-2000  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Genetically engineered food, 1999-2000  
|           | Meat and poultry, 1998-1999  
|           | Seafood, 1999-2000  
| BOX 1594  | General file, 1999-2000  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Handicapped persons, 1999-2000  
|           | Health care providers  
|           | General file, 1999-2000  
|           | Healthcare Association of Hawaii, 1999  
|           | Health care reform  
|           | General file, 1998-2000  
|           | Insurance  
|           | General file, 1999-2000  
| BOX 1595  | Universal insurance, 1999-2000  
|           | Quality Health Care Coalition Act, 1999-2000  
|           | Health centers  
|           | Hawaii  
|           | General file, 1998-1999  
|           | Hana Community Health Center, Hana, Maui, 1998-1999  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | North Hawaii Community Hospital, Kamuela, Hawaii island, 1998  
| BOX 1596  | Wahiawa Hospital, Wahiawa, Oahu, 1999  
|           | National Eye Institute, 1998-2000  
|           | Rural, 1999-2000  
|           | Home and long-term care, 1997-2000  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Lupus research, 1999-2000  
|           | Medicaid  
|           | Disproportionate share hospital allocation, 1995-2000  
| BOX 1597  | Federally qualified health centers, 1996-1999  
|           | General file, 1996-2000  
|           | Nurses, 2000  
|           | Safety Net Preservation Act, 1999  
|           | Women and children  
|           | General file, 1999-2000  
|           | Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured, 1999-2001  
| BOX 1598  | Medical savings accounts, 1998-2000  
|           | Medicare  
|           | Balanced-budget refinement bill  
|           | Bill, amendments, and committee report, 1997-1999  
|           | General file, 1999-2000  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Postcard issue mail, 1999  
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Seniors' freedom to contract, 1999
(1 folder)

BOX 1599
Cancer therapy, 2000-2001
Clinton administration proposal, 1997-1999
General file
Correspondence, 1999-2000
(3 folders)

BOX 1600
Reports, 1999-2000
Hawaii Plan Hawaii Classic, 1999
Health Care Finance Administration
Ambulatory surgery, 1998-2000
General file, 1999-2000
(2 folders)
Nurse anesthetists, 1999-2000
Home and long-term care, 1999-2000

BOX 1601
Rehabilitation benefits, 1999
Seniors' Mental Health Access Act, 1999-2000
Mental health, 1997-2000
Organ donations and transplants
General file, 1998-2000
Immunosuppressive drug therapy, 1999
Organ Procurement and Transportation Network Act, 1999-2000
Ovarian cancer
Ovarian Cancer National Alliance, leadership training, 1999
(2 folders)
Ovarian Cancer Research and Information Amendments of 1999,
Mink bill, 1998-2001
(1 folder)

BOX 1602
Parkinson's disease, 1999-2000
Patients' bill of rights, 1999-2000
(2 folders)
Prescription drugs
General file, 1999-2000
Importation of drugs, 2000
Medicare coverage, 1999-2000
(2 folders)

BOX 1603
Private coverage, 1999-2000
Smoking
General file, 1997-2000
Miyamoto, Craig, Philip Morris consultant, 1999-2000
Opinion ballots, 1999
Traumatic brain injury
Correspondence, 1997-2000
(1 folder)
Congressional File II, 1897-2003

Container                      Contents

BOX 1604                       (1 folder)
                                 Information, 1997-1999
                                 Vaccines
                                 General file, 1999-2000
                                 National Vaccine Injury Compensation Program
                                 Hearings, 1999
                                 Information file, 1995-2000
                                 Women's health
                                 General file, 1999-2000
                                 Women's Health Research Coalition, 1999-2000

BOX 1605                       Housing
                                 Affordable housing, 1999-2000
                                 Community Development Block Grant Program and home investment
                                 partnerships, 1999
                                 Condominium conversion tax, Mink bill, 1999-2000
                                 Federal Housing Administration, down-payment simplification, 2000
                                 General file, 1998-2000
                                 Homelessness, 1999-2000
                                 Homeowner's Insurance Availability Act, 2000
                                 Housing and Urban Development, Department of, 1999-2001
                                 Preservation, 1999-2000

BOX 1606                       Interior
                                 Ala Kahakai National Historic Trail Act, 1999-2000
                                 Compact of Free Association, impact on Hawaii, 1998-2001
                                 (2 folders)
                                 Coral reef preservation, 1999
                                 Funding, 1999-2000
                                 General file, 1994-2000
                                 (1 folder)
                                 (1 folder)

BOX 1607                       (1 folder)
                                 Kahoolawe island, Hawaii, 1997-2000
                                 Marshall Islands, 1999-2000
                                 Micronesia, 1999-2000
                                 Mining, 1999
                                 National parks
                                 General file, 1999-2000
                                 Haleakala National Park, Maui, 1999-2000
                                 Kalaupapa National Historical Park, Molokai, 1999
                                 Native Americans, 1999-2001
                                 Native Hawaiians
                                 Education program, 1999-2000
                                 General file, 1999-2000
                                 (1 folder)
                                 (1 folder)

BOX 1608                       Health care
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hana Community Health Center, Hana, Maui, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file, 1997-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Native Hawaiian Health Care Improvement Act reauthorization, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ka Wai Ola Oha newspaper, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Native American housing assistance and self-determination amendments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1609</td>
<td>Drafts, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file, 1991-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>News clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of Hawaiian Affairs, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recognition bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opposing, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1610</td>
<td>Supporting, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drafts, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1611</td>
<td>News clippings, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff memoranda, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statements and press releases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mink, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Others, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reconciliation process, 1998-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rice v. Cayetano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Case file, 1997-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1612</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information file, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>News clippings, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Task Force on Native Hawaiian Issues, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Beach, Maui, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northern Mariana Islands, 1997-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1613</td>
<td>Oahu Forest National Wildlife Refuge, Oahu, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Puerto Rico, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rivers, Trails, and Conservation Assistance Program, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|           | Senate Appropriations Subcommittee hearing in Hawaii, 1999  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | Tropical Reforestation and Ecosystem Education Center, North Kona, Hawaii island, 1996-1997  
|           | Judiciary  
|           | Abortion  
|           | “Gag rule,” 1999-2000  
|           | General file, 1999-2000  
|           | Late-term abortions  
|           | General file, 1998-2000, undated  
|           | Partial-Birth Abortion Ban Act  
|           | Correspondence, 1999-2001  
|           | Information file, 1999-2000  
| BOX 1614  | Pro-choice  
|           | Child Custody Protection Act, 1999-2000  
|           | Clinic violence and harassment, 1999-2000  
|           | Family Planning and Choice Protection Act, 1999-2000  
|           | Miscellaneous legislation, 1999-2000  
|           | RU-486, 2000  
|           | Pro-life  
|           | Fetal tissue trafficking, 2000-2001  
|           | General file, 1997-2001  
|           | Steinberg v. Carhart  
|           | Correspondence, 1999-2000, undated  
|           | Information file, 1999-2000, undated  
|           | Americans with Disabilities Act, 1999-2000  
|           | Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders  
|           | Asian-American barbie doll controversy, 1999-2000  
| BOX 1615  | Asian and Pacific American Association, 1999  
|           | Census information, 1999-2001, undated  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | General file, 1999-2000  
|           | Hate crimes, 1999-2000, undated  
|           | Internment camp preservation, 1999-2001  
| BOX 1616  | Japanese-American and Latin American reparations  
|           | Correspondence, 1995-2000, undated  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Information file, 1990-2000, undated  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Memoranda, 1998-2000  
|           | News clippings, 1996-2000, undated  
|           | Lee, Bill Lann, confirmation, 1999-2001  
|           | Lee, Wen Ho  
|           | Correspondence, 1999-2000  
|           | (1 folder)  
| BOX 1617  | (1 folder)  
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Court transcripts, 1999
   (3 folders)
Information file, 1999-2000, undated
   (2 folders)
BOX 1618
Joint committee hearing, 2000
Mink notes and statements, 2000
Motion for discovery, 2000
   (2 folders)
News clippings and press releases, 1999-2001, undated
Mineta, Norman, 2000-2001, undated
National Japanese-American Memorial, Washington, D.C.
   Correspondence
   General, 1999-2001
   Takahashi, Rita, 2000
Information file, 2000-2001, undated
Lim, Deborah K., report, 1990, 2000
BOX 1619
World War II veterans medal of honor, 2000  See also Oversize
Capital punishment, 1999-2000
Civil rights, 1999-2001
   (3 folders)
Crime
   Crime control, 1999
Crime Stoppers
   General file, 1998-2000
      (2 folders)
      H. Res. 28, Mink bill, 1998-1999, undated
General file, 1999-2000
   (1 folder)
   (2 folders)
BOX 1620
Drug control policy
   Accordion file, 1999
      (6 folders)
BOX 1621
   (1 folder)
Colombian drug war, 1999-2000
   (2 folders)
General file, 1998-2000
   (4 folders)
Industrial hemp, 1999-2000
   (2 folders)
BOX 1622
   (1 folder)
Information file, 1993-2000
   (4 folders)
Medical marijuana, 1997-1999, undated
   (3 folders)
BOX 1623
Mica, John, congressional delegation trip, 1998-1999
   (8 folders)
BOX 1624
Oceanit Laboratories, Inc., 1997-1999, undated
Equal rights amendment, 1999-2000
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 1999-2000
Flag desecration, 1999-2000
  (2 folders)
Gay and lesbian rights
  General file, 1997-2000
    (2 folders)
  Same-sex marriages, 1997
    (2 folders)
General file, 1998-2000, undated
  (3 folders)

BOX 1625
Government investigations, 1997-2000
Gun control
  Brady gun control bill, 1998-2000
  Concealed weapons, 1999-2000
Correspondence
  General, 1997-2000, undated
    (4 folders)
  Opposing, 1999-2000, undated
    (2 folders)
    (6 folders)
Supporting, 1998-2000, undated
  (3 folders)

BOX 1626
(3 folders)

BOX 1627
Effective National Firearms Objectives for Responsible, Common-sense Enforcement Act, 2000
Gun purchase preferences, opposing, 2000, undated
Project Exile, 1999-2000
  (2 folders)
Hate crimes, 1999-2000
  (3 folders)

BOX 1628
Immigration
  Battered immigrant women, 1999
    (2 folders)
  Birthright citizenship, 1999-2001
  Foreign student information fee, 2000-2001
General file, 1999-2001, undated
  (5 folders)

BOX 1629
H-1B visas, 1999-2000
  (2 folders)
Illegal aliens, 1999-2000
Immigration and Naturalization Service, 1997-2000
Immigration Moratorium Act, 1999-2000
Investor Visa Program, 1997-1999
Latino Immigration Fairness Act, 1999-2000, undated
  (2 folders)
Reform, 1998-2001, undated
  (2 folders)
BOX 1630
(2 folders)
Way, Dean Michael, deportation, 1997-2001, undated
(2 folders)
Judicial reform, 1999-2000
Juvenile justice
Bipartisan Working Group on Youth Violence, 1999
(2 folders)
BOX 1631
(3 folders)
Boy Scouts, 2000
General file, 1995-2000, undated
Miscellaneous legislation, 1999-2000
Packet on youth violence from Heather Wilson, 1999
Reports, 1997-1999, undated
(1 folder)
BOX 1632
(1 folder)
Legal Services Corp. funding, 1999
Legalized gambling, 1998-1999
(2 folders)
(2 folders)
Personal identification protection, 1999-2000
Privacy rights and electronic surveillance, 1999-2000
Property rights, 1999-2000
BOX 1633
Public opinion ballot, 1999-2000
Religious freedom, 1999-2000
(3 folders)
Separation of Powers Restoration Act, 1999-2000
(3 folders)
Voting rights, 1999-2000
BOX 1634
Waco, Tex., 1999
Women
Congressional Caucus for Women's Issues, 1999-2000
General file, 1999-2000
United Nations convention on eliminating discrimination, 1999
Violence against women
Correspondence, 1998-2000
(2 folders)
Information file, 1998-2000
Women's rights, 1997-2001
Labor
Asian Pacific American Labor Alliance Convention, Washington, D.C., 1999
Employee benefits, 1997-2000
Ergonomics and Workplace Preservation Act, 1999-2000
(2 folders)
BOX 1635
Fair Labor Standards Act markup, 1999
Family and medical leave, 1999-2000
Federal contracting, 1996-2000, undated
   (3 folders)
General file, 1999-2000
   (2 folders)
Hawaii Department of Labor and Industrial Relations
   Employment outlook, 1999
   Occupations on demand, 1999
Immigration and Naturalization Service hiring practices, 2000
BOX 1636
Information file, 1999
   (4 folders)
Job training, 1998-2000
Minimum wage increase
   Opposing, 1998-2000
   Supporting, 1999-2000
National Labor Relations Board funding, 1999
Occupational Safety and Health Administration, 1999-2000
Office of Workers' Compensation Programs, 1999
Retirement and pensions
   Cash balance pension, 1999
BOX 1637
General file, 1998-2000
Pension reform bill
   Briefing, 1999
   Full committee markup, 1999
Rewarding Performance in Compensation Act, 1999
Small Business Access and Choice for Entrepreneurs Act, 1999
Training and Education for American Workers Act, 2000
Unemployment compensation, Mink bill, 1997-1999
Unions
   General file, 1999-2000
   National Right to Work Act, 1999-2000
BOX 1638
Public Safety Employer to Employee Cooperation Act, 1999
Urban renewal in minority communities hearing, 2000
Women and employment
   Contingent employment, 1999
   Equal pay, 1999
   Work Incentives Improvement Act, 1999
Merchant marine and fisheries
   Beaumont, Dean, merchant marine, 2000-2001
   Coast Guard, 1999
   General file, 1999-2000
   International Marine Debris Conference, Honolulu, Oahu, 2000
Longline fishing
   Endangered sea turtles
General file, 2000
Judicial ruling, 2000
News articles, 2000
Hawaii Longline Observer Program funding
  General file, 1973, 2000
  Mink amendment, 2000
    (2 folders)
  General file, 1999-2000

BOX 1639
Shark finning, 1999
  (2 folders)
Short-tailed albatross, 2000
Marine sanctuaries, 1998-2000
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 1998-2002
  (2 folders)
Surveillance Towed Array Sensor System Low Frequency Active Sonar
  Federal agencies, 1999-2000
  General file, 1999-2000
Opposition
  General file, 1999-2000
    (1 folder)
  (3 folders)

BOX 1640
Sinkin, Lanny, 1999-2000
  (2 folders)
Population
  Census, 1999-2000
    (3 folders)
  General file, 1999-2000
Postal Service
  Commemorative stamps, 1999-2000

BOX 1641
Complaints
  General file, 1999-2000
Post offices
  Mililani, Oahu, 2000
  Waikoloa, Hawaii island, 1997-1998
  Wailea, Maui, 1999
Rural mail delivery
  General file, 1999-2000
  Laupahoehoe, Hawaii island, 2000
  Princeville, Kauai, 1999
Postal Moderation Act
Correspondence
  Opposing, 1999-2000
  Supporting, 1999
  La Tourette, Steven, substitute bill, 1999
Private mailboxes, 1999-2000
Rate increase, 1999-2000
Science, space and technology
General file, 1999-2000
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 1999

BOX 1642
Space grant, 1996-1997 undated

Taxation
Adoption tax credit, 1999-2000
Annuities and life insurance tax, 1999-2000
Charitable contribution deduction, 1999-2001
Corporate tax system, 1999-2000
Earned income tax credit, 1999
Electric vehicle tax credit, 2000
Estate and inheritance tax, 1999-2001
(2 folders)
Fair Tax Act, 1999
Fuel, 1999-2000
General file, 1999-2001
(3 folders)

BOX 1643
Individual retirement accounts, 1999-2001, undated
Internal Revenue Service, 1999-2001
(2 folders)
Marriage tax, 1999-2000
Pension tax, 1999-2000, undated
Social Security, 1999
Source income tax, 1999-2000
Tax cut bill, 1997-2000
Tax reform, 1998-2000
(2 folders)
Tobacco, 2000

BOX 1644
Trade association investment income, Section 501(c)(6), 1999-2000

Trade
Africa Growth and Opportunity Act and Hope for Africa Act, 1999
China
Admission to the World Trade Organization, 2000
Permanent normal trade relations
Opposing, 2000
(2 folders)
Supporting, 2000
Customs, 1999
Foreign trade zones, 1999
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, 1999
General file, 1998-2000
Import restrictions, 1999-2000
Made in the USA Label Defense Act, 2000
(2 folders)
North American Free Trade Agreement, 1998-1999
Slave labor, 2000

BOX 1645
Steel imports, 1999
Trade adjustment assistance, 1999-2001
World Trade Organization
General file, 1999-2000
United States withdrawal, 2000
    Opposing, 2000
    Supporting, 2000
Transportation
Aviation
Agreement with China, 1999-2000
    (2 folders)
Air traffic controllers, 1998-2000
    (2 folders)
Airline pilot age restriction, 1999-2000
Civil air patrol, 1998-1999
Displaced Workers Relief Act, 2001
BOX 1646
Federal Aviation Administration
    Contract Tower Program, 1999-2000
    General file, 1999-2000
Flight attendants, 1999-2000
    General file, 1999-2000
Haneda Airport, Tokyo, Japan, expansion, 1999-2000
    (2 folders)
Passenger rights, 1999-2001
    (3 folders)
Safety and noise abatement
    Fly Neighborly Program, 1999-2000
BOX 1647
General file, 1999-2000
    (4 folders)
Leese, David J., 1999
    Miscellaneous legislation, 1999-2000
    (2 folders)
General file, 1999-2000
    (3 folders)
BOX 1648
Hawaii Transportation Association, 1999
Highway safety and seat belts, 1999-2000
Mass transit, 1999
Motorcycles, 1999-2000
Railroads, 1999
Transportation Equity Act for the 21st Century, 1999-2000
    (2 folders)
Veterans
Benefits
    Debt interest charges, 1999-2001
    General file, 1999-2000
    Survivor benefits, 1999-2000
    Blind Rehabilitation Center, Hines, Ill., 2000
    (2 folders)
Disability compensation
  Compensation with retired pay, 1997-2000
    (2 folders)
  (2 folders)

BOX 1649
  General file, 1997-2000, undated
Filipino World War II veterans
  Accordion file, 1997-1998
    (6 folders)
  (6 folders)

BOX 1650
  General file, 1999-2000
    (3 folders)

BOX 1651
    (2 folders)
  Research, 1998-1999
  Task force, 1999
  White House meeting, 2000
    (2 folders)
  Foreign wars commemorative stamp, 1999
General file, 1995-2000, undated
  (1 folder)

BOX 1652
  (4 folders)
  G.I. Bill of Rights, 2000
Health care
  Anthrax shots, 1999-2000
  Funding, 1999-2000
    (2 folders)
  General file, 1999-2000
    (2 folders)

BOX 1653
  Keep Our Promise to America's Military Retirees Act, 1999-2000
    (2 folders)
  Millennium Health Care Act, 1999-2000
    (2 folders)
  Housing and Urban Development, Department of, appropriations bill, 2000
    (2 folders)
  Women veterans, 1999
Welfare
  Children
    Child support, 1999-2001
    Foster care and adoption, 1999-2001
    General file, 1999-2001
      (2 folders)

BOX 1654
  Family planning, 1999-2000
    (3 folders)
  Fathers Count Act, 1999
    (3 folders)
  Food stamps, 2000
General file, 1998-2000, undated
(2 folders)
Healthy Start Program, 1995
Women, Infants, and Children program
General file, 1999-2000
Special supplemental nutrition, 1999-2001

BOX 1655
Work for Real Wages Act, Mink bill, 1999

White House
Clinton, Bill, impeachment
Censure, 1998
Correspondence
Congressional, 1998-1999, undated
(3 folders)
General, 1998-1999
(3 folders)
(1 folder)

BOX 1656
Impeachment proceedings, 1998-1999
(2 folders)
Information file, 1990-1998
Submission by president's counsel, 1997-1998
(2 folders)
Correspondence, 1999-2000
Presidential election recount
Correspondence, 2000
(3 folders)
(2 folders)

BOX 1657
Information file, 2000
(2 folders)
Renaming the White House library after Abigail Powers Fillmore, 1999

Aging
General file
Correspondence, 2001-2002
Information, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
Older Americans Act, 2001
Retirement Security Advice Act, 2001-2002

BOX 1658
Social Security
General correspondence, 2001-2002
(3 folders)
“Notch” years, 2001
Pension offset, 2001-2002
Privatization, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
Spinal cord injury, Mink bill, 2001
Windfall elimination provision, 2000-2002
(2 folders)
Agriculture
- Agriculture Department, minority employees, 2001
- Appropriations, 2001-2002 (4 folders)
- Aquaculture, 2001-2002 (1 folder)

Box 1660
- Bananas, 2001
- Cattle, 2001-2002
- Cocoa and cacao, 2001
- Concentrated animal feeding operations, 2001
- Crop Disaster Assistance Program, 2001-2002
- Dairy, 2001-2002
- Farm bill
  - Conservation amendment, 2001
  - General file, 2001-2002 (2 folders)

Box 1661
- Sugar industry, 2001
  See also Container 1663, same heading
  (2 folders)
- Game bird fighting, 2001-2002
- General file, 2001-2002 (2 folders)
- Genetically engineered food
  - Correspondence, 2001-2002 (2 folders)

Box 1662
- Information file, 2001-2002 (2 folders)
- Gingerroot prevention research, 2002
- Honeybees, 2001
- Irradiation, 2001
- Live animals, shipping, 2001-2002
- Macadamia nuts, 2001
- Orchids, 2001
- Papayas, 2001-2002
- Pineapples, 2001-2002
- Resource conservation and development, 2001-2002

Box 1663
- Soil Conservation Service, 2001

Sugar industry, 2001-2002
See also Container 1661, same heading

Arts and humanities
- General file, 2001
- Historic preservation, 2001
- National Endowment for the Arts, 2001-2002
- National Endowment for the Humanities, 2002

Banking
- Bankruptcy reform, 2001-2002
- General file, 2001-2002
Real estate, 2001-2002
   (2 folders)

BOX 1664  Budget
   Annual, 2002
      (2 folders)
   General file, 2002
   National debt, 2002

Business
   Corporate accountability
      Arthur Andersen, 2002
      Enron Corp., 2002
         (2 folders)
      General file, 2002

BOX 1665  General file, 2001-2002
         (2 folders)
   Metropolitan statistical area standards, 2001
   Small business, 2001-2002
      (3 folders)
         (1 folder)

BOX 1666  Terrorism insurance, 2001

Communications
   Amateur radio, 2002
   Internet
      “Bill 602P,” access fee hoax, 2001-2002
      Carnivore e-mail surveillance, 2001
      General file, 2001-2002
         (2 folders)

BOX 1667  Napster, music downloading and file sharing, 2001
         (2 folders)
   Radio and webcasting
      Consumer Broadband and Digital Promotion Act, 2002
      Copyright Arbitration Royalty Panel, 2002
         (2 folders)
      Digital Millennium Copyright Act, 2002
      Internet Freedom and Broadband Deployment Act
         Opposing, 2001-2002

BOX 1668  Supporting, 2001-2002
   Internet Radio Fairness Act, 2002
   Telecommunications, 2001-2002
      (2 folders)
   Television, 2001-2002

Congress
   Campaign finance reform
      General file, 2001
         (1 folder)
      (3 folders)

BOX 1669  Shays, Christopher, and Martin T. Meehan bill
Amendments, 2001
(2 folders)
Correspondence
Opposing, 2001
Supporting, 2001-2002
(1 folder)
(2 folders)
Information file, 2001-2002
Congressional pay, 2002
General file, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
(2 folders)
"Pork barrel" spending, 2001-2002
Thank-you letters, 2001-2002
Consumer affairs, 2001-2002
Defense
Agent Orange exposure, 1991-1997
Army Corps of Engineers, 2001-2002
Authorization and budget
Fiscal Year 2002, 2001
(2 folders)
Fiscal Year 2003, 2002
Bases and military installations
Fort Irwin, Calif., 2001-2002
General file, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
Hawaii
Hickam Air Force Base, Oahu, 2001-2002
Kaneohe Bay Marine Corps Air Station, Oahu, 2001-2002
Pacific Missile Range Facility, Kauai, 2001-2002
Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyard, Oahu
   Defense Department Inspector General investigation, 2001-2002
   Ford Island, 2001
   General file, 2001-2002
   (1 folder)
(1 folder)
Refueling, 2001-2002
Pohakuloa Army Training Area, Hawaii island, 2002
Schofield Barracks, Oahu, 2002
Johnston Island
Correspondence
General, 2001-2002
Information file, 2001-2002
Okinawa, Japan, 1997
Congressional File II, 1897-2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
General file, 2001-2002  
(3 folders)  
Hawaii land-use master plan, 1997  
Homeland security, 2001-2002  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 1675  | Military personnel  
General file, 2001-2002  
Health, 2001-2002  
(2 folders)  
Retirement, 2001-2002 |
| BOX 1676  | Spouses, Mink bills, 1997-2001  
(4 folders)  
National Guard and reserve forces, 2001-2002  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 1677  | Nuclear weapons, 2001-2002  
(3 folders)  
Overseas military operations, 2001-2002  
Selective Service System, 2001-2002  
Strategic Defense Initiative and National Missile Defense, 2001-2002  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 1678  | War on terrorism, 2001-2002  
Economy, 2002  
Education  
Appropriations  
Fiscal Year 2002, 2001-2002  
(2 folders)  
Fiscal Year 2003, 2002  
(3 folders) |
| BOX 1679  | Bilingual education, 2000-2001  
Early childhood education and child day care  
General file, 2001-2002  
(3 folders)  
Head Start, 2001-2002  
Education Sciences Reform Act, 2002 |
| BOX 1680  | Elementary and secondary education  
General file, 2001-2002  
(4 folders)  
Reports, 2001-2002  
(2 folders)  
Elementary and Secondary Education Act  
Mentoring programs, 2001  
No Child Left Behind Act of 2001  
21st Century Community Learning Centers, 2001-2002 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 1681  | 106th Congress legislation  
|           | Education Feasibility Partnership Act, 1999  
|           | Physical Education for Progress Act, 2000  
|           | Teacher Empowerment Act, 1999  
|           | Binders  
|           | A, 2001  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | B, 1999-2001  
|           | (1 folder)  
| BOX 1682  | Correspondence, 2001-2002  
|           | (2 folders)  
| BOX 1683  | “Dear colleague” letters, 2001  
|           | Drafts and working papers, 2001  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | Hawaii, 2001-2002  
|           | Mink testimony, 2001-2002  
|           | News clippings, 2002  
| BOX 1684  | Public Education, Reinvestment, and Responsibility Act (Three R’s), 2001  
|           | Reading Is Fundamental Program, 2001  
|           | School-based resource staff, Mink bill, 2001  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Title I schools, 2001-2002  
|           | Student Results Act (H. R. 2), 1999  
|           | Teacher Sabbatical Leave Grants Act, 2001  
|           | English as the official language, 2001-2002  
|           | Hawaii  
|           | Charter schools, 2002  
| BOX 1685  | General file, 2001-2002  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Kamehameha Schools, 2002  
|           | Native Hawaiian education, 2001-2002  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | School-to-school partnership with Mauritius, 2002  
|           | University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, 2002  
|           | Young Men’s Christian Association, 2001  
|           | Higher education  
|           | Accreditation, 2001-2002  
| BOX 1686  | Black colleges and universities hearing, 2002  
|           | Drug provisions repeal, 2001-2002  
|           | Financial aid  
|           | Education Affordability Act, 2002  
|           | Experimental Program to Stimulate Competition Research, 2002  
|           | Fed Up Higher Education Technical Amendments of 2002  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 1687** | Gaining Early Awareness and Readiness for Undergraduate Programs, 1998-2002  
(2 folders)  
General file  
Correspondence, 2001-2002  
(2 folders)  
Reports, 2001-2002  
(2 folders) |
| **BOX 1688** | Pell grants and aid funding, 1999-2001  
(2 folders)  
Student loan interest rate, 2002  
General file, 2001-2002  
Internet Equity and Education Act of 2001  
Correspondence, 2001  
(2 folders) |
| **BOX 1689** | Information file, 1999-2002  
(3 folders)  
Mink statements and remarks, 2001  
Tracking international students, 2001  
(3 folders)  
Tribal colleges and universities, 2002  
Impact aid, 2001-2002  
Museum and Library Act, 2002 |
| **BOX 1690** | National community service, 2001-2002  
Race and ethnicity, 2002  
School Lunch Program, 2001  
School prayer, 2001-2002  
School violence and crime, 2001-2002  
School vouchers, 2001-2002  
(3 folders)  
Sex education, 2002  
Special education  
Education of the Deaf Act, cost report, 2002 |
| **BOX 1691** | General file, 2001-2002  
Library and information services hearing, 1999  
Reauthorization of Individuals with Disabilities Education Act  
Briefing material, 2001-2002  
Correspondence, 2001-2002  
(3 folders) |
| **BOX 1692** | Hearings, 2001-2002  
(3 folders)  
Standardized testing, 2001-2002  
Talent Search Program (Trio), 1998-2002 |
Title IX
  Correspondence, 2002
    (2 folders)
  Information file, 2000-2002
  Mink statements, 2000-2002

**BOX 1693**
News clippings, 1999-2002
  (2 folders)
  Reports, 1997-2002
  Single-sex education, 2000-2002
  Talking points, 2002
  Thirtieth anniversary, 2002
  Vocational education, 2001-2002
  Wrestling lawsuit, 2002
  Vocational education, 2000-2002

**BOX 1694**
Women's Educational Equity Act, 2002

Energy
Bush, George W., administration national energy policy, 2001
Conservation, 2001-2002
Gas tax
  Correspondence, 2001-2002
  Information file, 2000-2002

General file
  Correspondence
    General, 2001-2002
    Hawaii, 2001-2002
  Information, 2001-2002
  Legislation, 2001

Hawaii
  Natural energy proposal, 2001-2002
  Puna Geothermal Venture, Hawaii island
    Correspondence, 1995-2001
      (1 folder)
    Information file, 1995-1999

**BOX 1695**
Renewable energy, 2001-2002
Securing America's Future Energy Act of 2001
  Correspondence
    General, 2001
    Hawaii, 2001-2002
    "Dear colleague" letters, 2001
      Information file, 2001-2002
    Yucca Mountain, Nev.
      Correspondence, 2001-2002
      "Dear colleague" letters, 2002
      Information file, 2002

**BOX 1696**
Environment
Animal rights, 2001-2002
(3 folders)
Arctic National Wildlife Refuge, Alaska
Correspondence
    Opposed to drilling, 2000-2002
    (4 folders)
    (1 folder)
    Supporting drilling, 2001-2002
Beaches Environmental Assessment and Coastal Health Act, 2002
Bush, George W., administration, 2001-2002
Children's Environmental Protection and Right to Know Act, 1997
Clean air legislation, 2001-2002
“Clearcut” rider, postcard issue campaign, 1999
Conservation and Reinvestment Act, 2001-2002
Coral reefs, 2000-2002
Endangered species
    Critical habitat, Hawaii
    General file, 1998-2002
    (2 folders)
Mink bill
    Correspondence
    Fish and Wildlife Service, 2000-2002
    (2 folders)
    General, 2000-2002
    (2 folders)
    Hawaii
    Opposing, 2002
    Supporting, 2002
    Information file, 2000-2002
    News clippings, 2001-2002
    Petitions, 2002
    News clippings, 2000-2002
    Peer review
    General file, 2002
    Kauai, 2002
    (1 folder)
    (1 folder)
    Maui, 2002
    Report, “Critical Habitat in the Pacific Islands,” 2002
    General file, 2000-2002
    Hawaiian species, 2001-2002
    Monk seals, 1999-2002
    Sound science amendments to the Endangered Species Act,
    2001-2002
    (3 folders)
    Wild salmon, 2001-2002
    Environmental Protection Agency, 2001-2002
Congressional File II, 1897-2003

**Container** | **Contents**
---|---
**BOX 1701** | Fish and Wildlife Service operational facilities, Hawaii, 2002
- Forest protection
  - Alaska rainforest conservation wilderness proposal, 2001-2002
  - Forest Legacy Program, 2001-2002
- General file, 1997-2002
- Institute of Pacific Islands Forestry Advisory Council, 1998
- National Forest Protection Act, 2000-2002
  - (2 folders)
- Roadless Area Conservation Act, 2001-2002
  - (1 folder)

**BOX 1702**

- General file, 2000-2002
  - (2 folders)
- Hawaii Erosion Hazard Study, 2001-2002
- Hawaii natural resources, 1999
- Hawaiian Islands Humpback Whale National Sanctuary, 2001-2002

**BOX 1703**

- Marine mammal protection, 2000-2002
  - (2 folders)
- Mink voting record, 2001-2002
- Mu'olea Point preservation, Maui, 2002
- National Invasive Species Act
  - Brown tree snake, 1998-2002
    - (3 folders)
  - Coqui frog, 2001-2002
- General file, 2002

**BOX 1704**

- Native Hawaiian fishing rights, 1990
- North American Wetlands Conservation Act, 2002
- Northwestern Hawaiian Islands Coral Reef Ecosystem Reserve, 2001-2002
- Ocean Sequestration Experiment off Kauai
  - Correspondence, 2001-2002
  - Information file, 2000-2001
  - News clippings, 2000-2002
- Plant Genetic Conservation Center Act, Mink bill, 2001
- Pollution, 2001
- Redrock Wilderness Act, 2002

**BOX 1705**

- Reports, 1998-2001
- Resource conservation, 2001
- Waikiki Beach, Oahu, preservation, 2000-2002
- Water pollution
  - Arsenic, 2001
  - Clean Water Infrastructure and Security Improvement Act, 2001-2002
  - General file, 2001-2002
- Federal government
  - Federal employees
Cost-of-living adjustment, 2001-2002  
(2 folders)  
Federal Employees Health Benefits Program, 2001-2002

BOX 1706  
Pay scale and equity  
Correspondence, 2001  
Information, 1996-1997  
Retirement  
Civil Service Retirement System, 1999-2002  
General file, 2001  
Federal Prison Industries Competition in Contracting Act, 2001  
Firefighters grant program, 2002  
General file, 2001-2002  
(3 folders)  
Government outsourcing, 2001-2002

BOX 1707  
Law enforcement officers  
Equity act, 2001  
Mandatory retirement age, 2001  
McDermott, Bob, criticism of Mink's voting record, 2002  

Foreign affairs  
Afghanistan, 2001-2002  
Africa  
Clean Diamonds Act, 2001-2002  
Poverty, 2001  
Wolde-Semayat, Taye, 2002  
East Asia  
China  
Human rights and Falun Gong, 2001-2002  
Permanent normal trade relations, 2001  
Prisoners of conscience, 2001  
Tibet, 2001-2002

BOX 1708  
Japan  
Correspondence, 2001-2002  
Taiwan, 2001-2002  
Foreign Relations Authorization Act, 2001  
General file, 2001-2002  
International family planning, 2001-2002  
International human rights, 2001-2002

BOX 1709  
Latin America and the Caribbean  
Colombia, 2001-2002  
General file, 2001-2002  
Mexico, 2001-2002  
Middle East  
General file, 2001-2002  
Iran, 2001  
Iraq, 2001-2002  
(2 folders)
Israel and Palestine, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
(1 folder)
Peace Department, 2001-2002
Southeast Asia
Indonesia, East Timor, 2001-2002
Philippines, 2000-2002
Vietnam, 2001-2002
United Nations
General file, 2001-2002
International Criminal Court, 2001-2002
United States membership, 2000-2002
Government Operations, government reform hearings
Autism, 2002
(1 folder)
(1 folder)
Aviation security, 2001
Bioterrorism, 1999-2002
(3 folders)
Business meetings, 2001
Clinton administration
Regulations, 2001
Rich, Marc, pardon, 2000-2001
Commercial Activities Panel, 2002
Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act, 2000-2001
Dietary supplements, 2002
Encroachment on military bases, 2002
Environmental Protection Agency, 2002
General file, 2000-2002
Holocaust insurance restitution, 1998-2001
Homeland security, 2002
National Vaccine Injury Compensation Program, 2001
(2 folders)
Postal safety, 2001
Presidential gifts, 2002
Protection against anthrax, 2002
Racial profiling, 1999-2001
Restrictions on presidential records, 2002
War on terrorism, 1999-2001
Health
AIDS and HIV, 2001-2002
American Hospital Preservation Act, 2001
Cancer
Access to Cancer Clinical Trials Act, 2001
Eliminate Colorectal Cancer Act, 2002
General file, 1997-2002
Hematological Cancer Research Investment and Education Act, 2002

**BOX 1714**
- Prostate Cancer Research Program, 2001
- Children's Hospitals Graduate Medical Education Program, 2002
- Chiropractic health care benefits, 2001-2002
- Diabetes, 2001-2002
  (2 folders)
- Family Life Education Act, 2001-2002
- Fluoride, 2001-2002
- Food and Drug Administration, 2001-2002

**BOX 1715**
- General file, 2001-2002
  (5 folders)
- Handicapped persons

**BOX 1716**
- Hawaii, 1999-2002
  (2 folders)
  Hawaii health care system
  - General file, 2000-2002
  - Medicaid dental program
    - Correspondence, 2001-2002
      (2 folders)
    - Reports, 1999-2002
    - Reports, 1999-2002
    - State auditor's report, 2002

**BOX 1717**
- Head injuries
  - General file, 2001-2002

**Health care reform**
- General file, 2001-2002
- Patients' bill of rights
  - Correspondence
    - "Dear colleague" letters, 2001
    - General, 2001
    - Hawaii, 2001-2002
    - Information file, 2001

**Health Care Safety Net Improvement Act, 2002**
- Home and long-term care, 2001-2002

**BOX 1718**
- Human Cloning Prohibition Act, 2001
- Medicaid, 2001-2002

**Medicare**
- Anesthesia services, 2001
- Balanced-budget amendment of 1997
  - General file, 2000-2002
  - Hospital Preservation and Equity Act, 2000
  - Medicare Access to Rehabilitation Services Act, 2002
Medicare Physician Payment Fairness Act, 2001-2002
(2 folders)

BOX 1719
Certified Nurse Midwifery Services Act, 2002
General file, 2000-2002
(3 folders)
Hawaii, 2002
Hawaii air ambulance, 2000-2001

BOX 1720
Medicare + Choice (M+C), 2001-2002
Medicare Patient Access to Preventative Diagnostic Tests Act, 2001
Prescription drug benefits
Correspondence, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
Drug discount card program, 2001-2002
General file, 2001-2002
Medicare Modernization and Prescription Drug Act, 2001-2002
National competitive bidding, 2002
News clippings, 2001-2002
Reports, 2001

BOX 1721
Reports, 2002
(2 folders)
Mental health, 2001-2002
(3 folders)
National Institutes of Health, 2001-2002

BOX 1722
Nursing
General file, 2001
Hearing
Full committee binder, 2001
(2 folders)
Reference file, 2001
(3 folders)
Nurse Reinvestment Act, 2002
Ovarian cancer
General file, 1999-2002

BOX 1723
Information file
Medical articles and pamphlets, 1990-1998
Reports and news clippings, 1996-2002
Ovarian and Uterine Cancer Prevention and Treatment Act, Mink bill, 2002
Ovarian Cancer Research and Information Amendments Mink bill
Correspondence, 2001-2002
Information file, 2001-2002
Prescription drugs legislation, 2001-2002
Preservation of Antibiotics for Human Treatment Act, 2002
Rural communities, 2001-2002
Smoking
Food and Drug Administration Tobacco Authority Amendments Act, 2001-2002
Food and Drug Administration Tobacco Jurisdiction Act, 2001
Fire-safe cigarettes, 2001

BOX 1724
General file, 2001-2002
Standards for privacy of individually identifiable health information, 2001
Stem cell research, 2001-2002
Substance abuse, 2001-2002
Vaccinations, 2000-2002
(2 folders)
Women's health
  General file, 1999-2002
  Legislation, 2001-2002
  Reports, 1996-2002
  (1 folder)
(1 folder)

BOX 1725
Housing
  Affordable housing, 2001-2002
  Community Character Act, 2001-2002
  General file, 2000-2002
  Hawaii, 2000-2002
  Housing and Urban Development, Department of, 2001-2002
  Public Housing Drug Elimination Program, 2001
Interior
  Appropriations bill, Fiscal Year 2003
    “Dear colleague” letters, 2002
  Environmental amendments, 2001-2002
  General file, 2002
  Hawaii
    General file, 2001-2002
BOX 1726
  Waikolu Valley terrace restoration, Molokai, 2002
  Water Resources Research Center, University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, 2001
  Reports and briefs, 2001-2003
    (2 folders)
  Compact of Free Association, impact on Hawaii
    Correspondence, 2001-2002
      (2 folders)
    Information file, 2001-2002
      (1 folder)
BOX 1727
    (1 folder)
  Reports, 2000-2002
  Fish and Wildlife Service, 2001
  General file, 2001-2002
  Kahooolawe island, Hawaii
    Correspondence, 2001-2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1728</td>
<td>Information file, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 2000-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petition, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1728</td>
<td>Micronesia, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1729</td>
<td>National parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Maui national heritage area, Mink bill, 1998-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1730</td>
<td>General file, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1730</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1731</td>
<td>Kalaupapa National Historical Park, Molokai, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1731</td>
<td>Kaloko-Honokohau National Historical Park, Hawaii island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1731</td>
<td>Correspondence, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1731</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1731</td>
<td>Report, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1731</td>
<td>Keone'o'io (La Perouse), Maui, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1731</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1731</td>
<td>Pu'uhonua o Honaunau National Historical Park, Hawaii island, Mink bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1731</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1731</td>
<td>Constituents, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1731</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1732</td>
<td>State and federal officials, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1732</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1732</td>
<td>General file, 2001-2002 See also Oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1732</td>
<td>Land acquisition, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1732</td>
<td>Testimony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1732</td>
<td>Constituents, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1732</td>
<td>State and federal officials, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1733</td>
<td>National wildlife refuges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1733</td>
<td>Kingman Reef, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1733</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1733</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1733</td>
<td>Midway Atoll, 1996-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1733</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1733</td>
<td>Pacific Island, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1733</td>
<td>Palmyra Atoll, 1999-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1733</td>
<td>Tern Island, Hawaii, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1733</td>
<td>Native Americans, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1733</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1733</td>
<td>Native Hawaiians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 1734  | Health care  
Education reports, 1992-2001  
(3 folders)  
General file, 1996-2002  
(1 folder)  
(2 folders)  
Native Hawaiian Health Care Improvement Act reauthorization, 2001  
Papa Ola Lokahi organization, 2001-2002  
Scholarship program, 2001  
Waianae Coast Community Alternative Development Corp., 2002 |
| BOX 1735  | Native Hawaiian issues, 1998-2002  
Native Hawaiian Education Reauthorization Act, Mink bill  
Information file, 2001-2002  
Mink drafts and statements, 2001  
(2 folders)  
Ka Wai Ola Oha (newspaper), 2001-2002  
Native Hawaiians Recognition Act  
Committee reports, 2001  
Correspondence, 2001-2002  
(1 folder)  
(5 folders) |
| BOX 1736  | Drafts and working papers, 2001-2002  
(1 folder)  
(1 folder)  
Information file, 2001-2002  
Meetings, 2001  
(3 folders)  
News clippings, 2001-2002  
(2 folders)  
Office of Hawaiian Affairs, 1999-2002  
Self-determination, 2000-2001 |
| BOX 1737  | Small Business Act 8a Business Development Program, 2002  
Northern Mariana Islands, 2001-2002  
Puerto Rico, 2001-2002  
Water resources  
Alternative water sources bill, 2000-2002  
General file, 2002  
Judiciary  
Abortion  
Born Alive Infants Protection Act, 2001-2002  
Gag rule, 2001-2002 |
Partial-birth abortion, 2001-2002
Pro-choice
Correspondence, 2001-2002
(2 folders)

BOX 1739
Reports, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
Pro-life, 2001-2002
Affirmative action, 2001
Americans with Disabilities Act, 2001-2002
Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders
Executive Order 13125, 2000-2001
Higher education, 2001
Information file, 2001

BOX 1740
Korean immigration centennial celebration, 2001
News clippings, 2001
YELL-oh Girls!, with section on Mink, 1999-2001
Boy Scouts of America Equal Access Act, 2001
Capital punishment, 2001-2002
Civil rights, 2001-2002
Community Oriented Policing Services, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
Crime, 2001-2002

Drugs
Education and prevention, 2001-2002
High Intensity Drug Trafficking Program, discretionary funds, 2002
Industrial hemp, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
Information file, 2001-2002
Mandatory prison sentence minimum
Major Drug Trafficking Prosecution Act, 2001-2002
Mink bill, 2002
(2 folders)
Pofal, Amy, and Terri Taylor cases, 2001-2002

BOX 1741
Medical marijuana
General file, 2000-2002
States' Right to Medical Marijuana Act, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
Miscellaneous legislation, 2001-2002
Filipino immigration bill, 1995-2002
Flag desecration amendment, 2001
Gay and lesbian rights
Constitutional marriage amendment, 2001-2002
General file, 2000-2002
Partner benefits, 2001-2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1743 | General file, 2001-2002  
(3 folders)  
Gun control  
Constituent opinion ballot, 2001  
General file, 2000-2002  
Legislation  
Firearms Heritage Protection Act of 2001, 2001  
General file, 2000-2002  
(1 folder)  
(1 folder) |
Protection of Lawful Commerce in Arms Act, 2002  
Hate crimes, 2001-2002  
Hawaii, 2001-2002  
Houses of Worship Political Speech Protection Act, 2001-2002  
Immigration  
Amnesty for illegal immigrants, 2001-2002  
Border security  
Border Security and Visa Entry Reform Act, 2001-2002  
General file, 1998-2002 |
| 1745 | Miscellaneous legislation, 2001-2002  
Constituent opinion ballot, 2002  
Deportation appeals, 2000-2002  
Foreign students  
Information fee, 2001  
Tracking and visa issues, 2001-2002  
General file, 1999-2002  
Immigration and Naturalization Service reform legislation, 2001-2002  
Reports, 1999-2002  
Residency and citizenship  
General file, 2000-2002 |
| 1746 | Lehmann family, Philippines  
Correspondence, 1999-2001  
(2 folders)  
Family history, 1998-2000  
Immigration law background information, 1999-2001  
Mink bills, 1999-2000  
Mink statement and notes, 1999-2001  
Mink bill, 1999-2001  
Japanese-American reparations, 2001-2002  
Juvenile courts, 2001-2002  
Minority HIV and AIDS initiative hearing, 1999-2001  
Patents and copyright, 1999-2002 |
| 1747 | Pledge of allegiance, 2002  
Privacy issues  
Consumer's Right to Financial Privacy Act, 2001 |
Fugitive Apprehension Act, 2001
General file, 2000-2002
Social Security Number Privacy and Identity Theft Prevention Act, 2001
Workplace privacy study, General Accounting Office, 1998-2002
Racial profiling, 2001-2002
Religious freedom, 2001-2002
Suicide, 2001
Tort reform, 2002
Voting rights, 2001
War on terrorism and September 11, 2001
Correspondence
Congressional, 2001
BOX 1748
Opposing war, 2001
(3 folders)
Public reaction to events, 2001-2002
(3 folders)
BOX 1749
Supporting war, 2001
Information file, 2001
Military tribunals, 2001-2002
Patriot Act
Correspondence, 2001-2002
(1 folder)
(2 folders)
BOX 1750
Information file, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
Reports, 2001-2002
Women
Business ownership, 1997-2002
(2 folders)
BOX 1751
Congressional Caucus for Women's Issues, 2001-2002
Violence against, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
Women's rights, 2001-2002
Labor
Committee hearings
Beck rights, workers' rights, and unions, 2001
Economic recovery and assistance to workers, 2001
Enron Corp. collapse and implications for worker retirement, 2001
Occupational Safety and Health Act
Consensus standards setting organizations, 2001
(2 folders)
BOX 1752
Regulatory process, 2001
Pension Security Act, 2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1757</td>
<td>Federal agencies, 2001 Environmental impact statement, 2001 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Census, 2001-2002  
General file, 2001-2002
Postal Service  
Complaints, 2001-2002  
General file, 2001-2002
Hawaiian post offices  
General file, 2000-2002  
Goro Hokama Post Office Building, Lanai, 2000-2001
Home-delivery service, 2001-2002
BOX 1760  
Kahanamoku, Duke, commemorative stamp  
Correspondence, 1999-2001  
Information file, 1999-2002  
News clippings, 1999-2002
Miscellaneous postal reform legislation, 2001-2002
Postal Accountability and Enhancement Act  
Correspondence, 2002  
Information file, 2002
Postal worker safety, 2001
Science, space, and technology  
Extraterrestrials and unidentified flying objects, 2001-2002
General file, 2001-2002
National Aeronautics and Space Administration  
Environmental assessment for Outrigger Project, Hawaii, 2000-2002  
Funding, 2001-2002  
Information file, 2000-2002
Technology, 2001-2002
Taxation  
Capital gains, 2001
BOX 1761  
Civil Rights Tax Relief Act of 2001, 2002
Clergy housing allowance, 2002
Consumer goods and services, 2001-2002
Corporate tax system, 2001-2002
Economic stimulus bill, 2001-2002
Estate tax  
General file, 2000-2002  
(2 folders)  
Mink bill, 2001
Flat tax, 2002
Foreign income tax, 2001
Fuel and energy, 2001
General file, 2001-2002  
(1 folder)
BOX 1762  
Health coverage and retirement security, 2001-2002
Income tax  
Bush administration tax cut proposal
Correspondence
   General, 2001
   Opposing, 2001-2002
   Supporting, 2001
      (2 folders)
   Information file, 2001-2002
   General file, 2001-2002
   Mink bills, 2001-2002
   Individual retirement accounts, 2001-2002

BOX 1763
   Internal Revenue Service, 2001-2002
      (3 folders)
   Marriage penalty relief, 2001-2002
   Opinion ballots, 2001-2002
   Pensions, 2001
   Real estate, 2001
   School funding, 2001-2002
   Tax reform, 2001

Trade
   Fast-track trade negotiating authority
      Constituent correspondence, 2001-2002
         (3 folders)

BOX 1764
   “Dear colleague” letters, 2001-2002
      (3 folders)
   General file, 2001-2002
      (2 folders)
   General file, 2001-2002
   Jones Act, navigation regulations, 2001-2002
      (1 folder)
      (1 folder)

BOX 1765
   Softwood lumber agreement with Canada, 2001-2002

Transportation
   Aviation
      Air traffic controllers, 2001-2002
      Airline relief and security after September 11, 2001
         Air Transportation Security and Stability Act, 2001
            (2 folders)
         Armed Airline Pilots Act, 2002
            (2 folders)
         Displaced Workers Relief Act, 2001
      Flight cancellation refunds, Mink bill, 2001-2002

BOX 1766
   General file, 2001-2002
      (5 folders)
   Secure Transportation for Americans, 2001
      (2 folders)

BOX 1767
   Travel Stimulus Act of 2001, Mink bill, 2001-2002
Container | Contents
--- | ---
 | DHL Worldwide Express, 2001
 | Flight attendants, 2001-2002
 | Fly Neighborly Program, Hawaii, 1999
 | General Aviation Industry Reparations Act, 2001-2002
 | General file, 2001-2002
 | Hawaii air ambulance, 2001-2002
**BOX 1768**
 | Mandatory pilot retirement age, 2001
 | National Aviation Expansion Capacity Act, 2002
 | Noise complaints, 2001
 | United Airlines and US Airways merger, 2001-2002
 | General file, 2001-2002
 | (2 folders)
 | South Kihei Road expansion, Maui, 2000-2001
 | Transportation Equity Act for the 21st Century, 2002
 | Travel America Now Act, 2001
**Veterans**
 | Agent Orange exposure, 1995-2001
**Benefits**
 | Dependency and indemnity compensation, Mink bill, 2000-2001
**BOX 1769**
 | Education assistance programs, 2001
 | General file, 1995-2002
**Health care**
 | Disability compensation, Mink bill, 1999-2002
 | (3 folders)
 | Donnelly, William, 2000
 | Funding, 2001-2002
 | Medical centers, Hawaii, 1996-2002
**BOX 1770**
 | Miscellaneous legislation, 2001-2002
 | Policies, 2001-2002
 | Prescription drugs, 2001-2002
 | Housing, 1992-2001
 | Military air travel, 2001-2002
 | Miscellaneous legislation, 1999-2002
 | Retired Pay Restoration Act, 1999-2002
 | (3 folders)
 | (1 folder)
 | Uniformed Services Former Spouses Equity Act, 2001-2002
**Commemoration for services rendered, 2000-2002**
**Filipino World War II veterans**
 | (2 folders)
 | Correspondence, 2000-2002
 | (3 folders)
**BOX 1771**
 | Hearing on health care benefits, 2002
 | General file, 2001
 | Radiation exposure
 | General file, 1991-1995
Information file, 1998-2002
   (2 folders)
Johnston Island
   Lum-King, Charles Y. H., 1995
   Sugiyama, Nobu, 1992-1993
Mink bills
   Brush (destroyer) crew
      Dvorak, Theodore, 1999-2002
         (2 folders)
      Kolb, Harold, 1999-2002

BOX 1773
   Correspondence, 2000-2002
   Cosponsors, 2001-2002
   Drafts and statements, 2000-2001
   Women veterans, 2001-2002

Welfare
   Family, women, and children
      Adoption and foster care, 2000-2002
   Child care development block grant, 2002
   Child Custody Protection Act, 2002
   Family planning programs
      Abstinence and contraceptives, 2001-2002
         General file, 2001-2002
   General file, 2001-2002
   Information file, 2001-2002
      (1 folder)
         (2 folders)

BOX 1774
   Promoting Safe and Stable Families Program, 2001-2002
   Women, Infants, and Children program, Hawaii, 2001-2002
   Women with drug convictions, 1999-2002

Hearings
   Education and the Workforce Committee
      “Assessing the Child Care and Development Block Grant,” 2002
      “Coordination Between TANF and the Workforce Investment Act,”
         2002

BOX 1775
   “Welfare to Work: Ties Between TANF and Workforce
      Development,” 2002
   “Working Toward Independence: The Administration's Plan to
      Build upon the Successes of Welfare Reform,” 2002
   Ways and Means Committee, 2001-2002
   Mink letter to New York Times editor (not sent), 1999-2002

Research and publications
   Children and young adults, 2001-2002
      (2 folders)
   Employment, 2000-2002
      (2 folders)
General file, 1998-2002

Low-income families, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
Poverty, 2001-2002
Regional, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
Retirement security, 2000-2002
Rural environment, 2002
Welfare expenditures, 2002

Welfare reform
Congressional Research Service reports, 2000-2002
General file, 2000-2002
(2 folders)
Women's issues, 1998-2002
(3 folders)
(1 folder)

Welfare reform
Briefings
(3 folders)
National Association of Child Advocates, 2001
Education and Workforce Committee markups
Correspondence, 1997-2002
Drafts, 1997

Information file, 1997
McKeon, Howard P., welfare bill
Amendments
General, 2002
Mink, 2002
Drafts, 2002
General file, 2002
(3 folders)

News clippings, 2001-2002
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families
Briefings, 2002
Cardin, Benjamin, bill, 2002
Comparison of bills, 2002
Correspondence, 1999-2002
(2 folders)
“Dear colleague” letters, 2001-2002
Democratic response to Republican bill, 2002
General file, 2000-2002
Information file
Center on Budget and Policy Priorities, Washington, D.C., reports, 2002
Congressional File II, 1897-2003

Container  Contents

BOX 1781  Congressional Research Service reports, 1999-2002
General, 2000-2002
(2 folders)
Mink bill (H. R. 3113)
Correspondence, 2001-2002
(3 folders)
BOX 1782  Cosponsors, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
Drafts, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
Endorsements, 2001-2002
Information file, 2001
Staff memoranda and notes, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
BOX 1783  (1 folder)
Mink statements, 2001-2002
News clippings, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
Public opinion, 2002
Republican bill, 2002
Roukema, Marge, and John F. Tierney bill, 2002
Senate consideration, 2002

BOX 1784  White House
Bush, George W.
Congressional Democrats, relationship with, 2001
Correspondence concerning, 2001-2002
News clippings, 2002
Presidential appointments
Ashcroft, John, attorney general, 2001
(2 folders)
General file, 2001
State of the Union address, 2001-2002
Clinton, Bill
Gifts, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
Official correspondence, 2001
Vandalism, correspondence concerning, 2001
General file, 2001
Pardons, 2001-2002
Presidential election recount, 2001
(1 folder)
BOX 1785  (2 folders)
Presidential records, correspondence concerning, 2001-2002

BOX 1785-1823  Legislative Reference File, 1990-2002
Lists and file copies of bills sponsored and cosponsored by Mink,
cosponsor approvals, statements concerning her record on various
issues, vote ratings, and reference binders containing biographical statements, Congressional Record statements, correspondence, Hawaii delegation letters, press releases, statements, and testimony.

Arranged alphabetically by type of material.

**BOX 1785-1823**  Bills

Copies
101st Congress, H. R. 5950, 1990
102nd Congress, 1991-1992
   H. Con. Res. 56-246
   H. J. Res. 48-523
   H. R. 1-1198
   (3 folders)

**BOX 1786**  H. R. 1430-5495
   (7 folders)

**BOX 1787**  H. R. 5522-5572
   H. Res. 101-416
103rd Congress, 1993-1994
   H. Con. Res. 15-56
   H. J. Res. 78-385
   H. R. 1-350
   (7 folders)

**BOX 1788**  H. R. 359-1687
   (5 folders)

**BOX 1789**  H. R. 1696-2721
   (6 folders)

**BOX 1790**  H. R. 2790-3600
   (5 folders)

**BOX 1791**  H. R. 3737-5226
   (5 folders)
104th Congress, 1995-1996
   H. Con. Res. 45-199
   H. J. Res. 70-183
   H. R. 7-1200
   (3 folders)

**BOX 1792**  H. R. 1250-1986
   (5 folders)

**BOX 1793**  H. R. 2065-4056
   (4 folders)
   H. Res. 159-424
105th Congress, 1997-1998
   H. Con. Res. 4-278
   (2 folders)
   H. J. Res. 45-75

**BOX 1794**  H. R. 10-1045
   (5 folders)

**BOX 1795**  H. R. 1050-3510
   (8 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 1796  | H. R. 3514-4818  
            | (3 folders)  
            | H. Res. 96-494  
            | 106th Congress, 1999-2000  
            | H. Con. Res. 5-372  
            | H. J. Res. 22-98  
            | H. R. 90-481  
            | (2 folders) |
| BOX 1797  | H. R. 482-1915  
            | (7 folders) |
| BOX 1798  | H. R. 1941-2465  
            | (5 folders) |
| BOX 1799  | H. R. 2488-4921  
            | (5 folders)  
            | H. Res. 24-611  
            | 107th Congress, 2001-2002  
            | H. Con. Res. 20-195  
            | H. R. 133-326 |
| BOX 1800  | H. R. 340-1353  
            | (5 folders) |
| BOX 1801  | H. R. 1398-3103  
            | (6 folders) |
| BOX 1802  | H. R. 3113-5296  
            | (3 folders)  
            | H. Res. 112  
            | Lists  
            | 102nd-103rd Congresses, 1991-1994  
            | (3 folders) |
| BOX 1803  | 104th-107th Congresses, 1995-2002  
            | (5 folders)  
            | Congressional Record search results, 2002  
            | Cosponsor approvals  
            | 1999-2000 |
| BOX 1804  | 2001  
            | (6 folders) |
| BOX 1805  | 2002  
            | (4 folders) |
| BOX 1806  | Record on  
            | Agriculture, 1990-1996  
            | Appropriation votes, 1996  
            | Environment, 1996  
            | Women and children's issues, 1994 |
|           | Reference binders  
            | 101st-102nd Congresses, 1990-1992  
            | Biography  
<pre><code>        | Congressional Record statements |
</code></pre>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 1808  | 103rd Congress, 1993-1994  
Correspondence  
Hawaii delegation letters  
(2 folders)  
Joint letters  
Press releases  
(2 folders)  
Statements  
Testimony  
1993  
(3 folders)  
1994  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 1809  | Press releases  
Speeches  
Statements  
Testimony  
104th Congress, 1995-1996  
Articles  
Biography  
CNN radio commentary  
Congressional Record statements  
(2 folders)  
Hawaii delegation letters |
| BOX 1810  | Joint letters  
(7 folders) |
| BOX 1811  | Press releases  
(2 folders)  
Statements  
Testimony  
105th Congress, 1997-1998  
Articles  
Biography  
Congressional Record statements  
(2 folders)  
Hawaii delegation letters  
Joint letters  
1997  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 1812  | (1 folder) |
### Congressional File II, 1897-2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Press releases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Testimony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106th Congress, 1999-2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congressional Record statements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1813</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii delegation letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joint letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1814</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1815</td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1816</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Press releases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Testimony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107th Congress, 2001-2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appropriation requests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1817</td>
<td>Congressional Record statements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii delegation letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joint letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1818</td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1819</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1820</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Press releases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Testimony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voting record</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1821</td>
<td>Congressional Quarterly key votes, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislative activity guide, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratings</td>
<td>For additional material see Containers 2295-2312, Campaign File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101st Congress, 1991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Hawaii File, 1968-2002

Correspondence, legislative bills, state and local resolutions, grants, proposals, reports, messages, congratulatory and thank-you letters, newsletters, press releases, photographs, recommendations, charts, lists, maps, news clippings, and printed matter pertaining to the state of Hawaii.

Arranged alphabetically in a government file and an issues file, chronologically thereunder by Congress, and numerically within by a filing code.

#### Box 1823

- **Government file**
  - 101st-102nd Congresses (1990-1993)
    - HGOV 7000 Governor
      - General file, 1990-1993
        - (2 folders)
    - HGOV 7010 Lieutenant governor, 1990-1992
    - HGOV 7015 State legislature
        - (1 folder)

#### Box 1824

- **House of Representatives**
    - (2 folders)
  - Representatives, Samuel Lee, 1991-1992
  - Resolutions, 1992
    - (2 folders)

- **Senate**
    - (1 folder)

#### Box 1825

- **Senators**
  - Cobb, Steve, 1991-1993
  - Iwase, Randy, 1991-1993
  - Reed, Rick, 1991-1992

- HGOV 7019 State Association of Counties, 1991, undated
- HGOV 7020 Honolulu City and County
Ala Wai Community and Convention Center, 1993
(2 folders)
City Council members, 1990-1992
General file, 1990-1993, undated
(2 folders)
(5 folders)
News clippings, 1991-1992

BOX 1826

HGOV 7030 Hawaii County
Blackouts, 1992
(3 folders)
Kona Housing Corp., 1991, undated
Mayor, 1991, undated
News clippings, 1991-1993, undated
(2 folders)

BOX 1827

Waimea-Pauuilo Watershed, 1992-1997
(2 folders)

HGOV 7035 Maui County
Air service, 1991
Algae, 1991-1992, undated
(3 folders)
General file, 1988-1993, undated
(2 folders)
(3 folders)

BOX 1829

Kahului airport, 1991-1992
(2 folders)
Lanai
General file, 1991-1992
News clippings, 1991-1992
Substance Abuse Project, 1991-1993

BOX 1830

Maui Community Arts and Cultural Center, Kahului, 1991-1992
Molokai
General file, 1991-1992
Pigs, 1992-1993
Water plan, 1990-1992
(2 folders)
News clippings, 1991-1992
(2 folders)
Resolutions, 1991-1993

BOX 1831

HGOV 7040 Kauai County
County Council, 1991-1992
East Kauai Soil and Conservation District, 1991-1992
General file, 1991-1993
(2 folders)
News clippings, 1991-1992
HGOV 7050 Agriculture Department, 1990-1993
HGOV 7051 Fish and wildlife, 1990-1993
HGOV 7055 Army Corps of Engineers, 1990-1992
HGOV 7060 Attorney general, 1991-1993
HGOV 7065 Business and economic development, 1990-1992

**BOX 1832**

HGOV 7066 Foreign trade zone, 1991-1993
HGOV 7071 Commerce and Consumer Affairs, Department of,
1991-1993
HGOV 7074 Board of Education
   General file, 1991-1992
   McKinley High School, Honolulu, Oahu, 1991-1992, undated
HGOV 7075 Education Department
   General file, 1990-1993
   (2 folders)
   News clippings, 1993
HGOV 7076 University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu
   Center for the Soviet Union in the Pacific and Asian Region, 1991
   College of Business Administration, 1991-1992
   General file, 1990-1993, undated
   (1 folder)
   (6 folders)

**BOX 1833**

Grants
   General file, 1991-1993
   (3 folders)
   Sea grant, 1989-1991, undated
   (2 folders)
   Hilo campus, Hawaii island
   General file, 1990-1994, undated
   (3 folders)

**BOX 1834**

News clippings, 1992
John A. Burns School of Medicine, 1991-1992
News clippings, 1991-1992
Nitrogen Fixation by Tropical Agricultural Legumes, 1992-1993
   (2 folders)
Ocean Institute, 1991-1992, undated
School of Hawaiian, Asian, and Pacific Studies, 1991, undated
School of Nursing, 1991-1992
School of Ocean and Earth Science and Technology, 1991-1992

**BOX 1835**

School of Public Health, 1991-1992
HGOV 7078 East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu
   Asia/Pacific Background newsletter, 1991
   General file, 1990-1993, undated
   (5 folders)
   (2 folders)
   News clippings, 1991-1993
HGOV 7083 Civil defense, 1991-1993
(3 folders)
HGOV 7084 National Guard, 1991-1992
HGOV 7085 Office of Hawaiian Affairs
General file, 1990-1992, undated
(1 folder)
(3 folders)
Kahoolawe island, Hawaii, 1992
News clippings, 1991-1992
HGOV 7088 Hawaiian Home Lands Department, 1991-1993, undated
(1 folder)
(3 folders)
HGOV 7092 Health Department
General file, 1990-1992
(2 folders)
News clippings, 1991-1992
HGOV 7095 Health and human services, 1991-1992
HGOV 7098 Judiciary
Crime, 1992
General file, 1992-1993
HGOV 7104 Labor and Industrial Relations, Department of
General file, 1991-1992
(1 folder)
(3 folders)
Refugee Program, 1991
HGOV 7108 Land and Natural Resources, Department of, 1991-1992
HGOV 7110 Parks and Recreation, Department of, 1992
HGOV 7112 Taxation Department, 1991-1992
HGOV 7116 Transportation Department
General file, 1991-1992
(2 folders)
(3 folders)
News clippings, 1991-1992
HGOV 7118 Federal Aviation Administration, Diamond Head Crater expansion
General file, 1991-1992
(2 folders)
News clippings, 1991-1992
HGOV 7120 Hawaii political campaign spending, 1992
103rd Congress (1993-1995)
HGOV 7000 Governor
General file, 1992-1997
(2 folders)
News clippings and press releases, 1993-1994
(2 folders)
(3 folders)
HGOV 7010 Lieutenant governor, 1993-1994
HGOV 7015 State legislature
  Bills and resolutions, 1993-1994
    (3 folders)
  General file, 1993-1994
    (2 folders)
  House of Representatives, representatives
    Chang, Jerry, 1994
    Hagino, David, 1994
    Shon, Jim, 1994
  News clippings, 1993
    (2 folders)

BOX 1843
  Senate
    Bills and resolutions, 1993-1994
      (3 folders)
    Senators, Joe Tanaka, 1994

HGOV 7018 Hawaii Tropical Forest Task Force, 1992-1994
HGOV 7020 Honolulu City and County
  City Council members, 1993
  Convention center, 1993-1994
    (2 folders)
  General file, 1993-1994
  Haleiwa bypass road, 1994
  Kahuku, disabled senior citizen housing, 1994
  Lihi Lani Development Project, 1994

BOX 1844
  Mayor, 1992-1994
    (2 folders)
  News clippings, 1993
  Waianae Coast Time Out Services, 1994
  Waihee Marsh, 1994-1997
    (2 folders)
  Waipahu medical waste incinerator, 1994-1995

HGOV 7030 Hawaii County
  County government, 1992-1997
    (1 folder)
    (3 folders)
  Equal Opportunity Council, 1994
  Flood relief, 1994
  Government beach road from Kahakai to Kapoho, 1994
  Hawaii Aviation Training Center, Hilo, 1994
  Kailua-Kona Public Library, 1989-1994
  Kawaihae Harbor, 1994
  News clippings, 1993-1995
  Waipio Valley, 1993

BOX 1846
  HGOV 7035 Maui County
  Boteilho, Michael J., ranch, Kalia’e, 1993-1994
  County Council resolutions, 1994-1996
General file, 1992-1995
   (2 folders)
Lanai, 1993-1995  See also Oversize
Medically underserved population designation, 1994
Molokai
   General file, 1993-1996
   Maize research center proposal, 1993
   News clippings, 1992-1994
Mud flows, 1992-1994
   (3 folders)
   News clippings, 1993-1996
   Waihee cultural preserve proposal, 1994

BOX 1847
HGOV 7040 Kauai County
   Boat moorings, 1994-1997
   East Kauai Soil and Water District, 1993-1994
   General file, 1993-1994
      (2 folders)
   Housing, 1993-1994
   Hurricane Iniki
      General file, 1992-1995
      (3 folders)
      U.S. House of Representatives fact-finding trip, 1993, undated

BOX 1848
Kilauea Point Wildlife Refuge, 1993
   News clippings, 1992-1994
HGOV 7050 Agriculture Department
   General file, 1993-1994
   Quarantine correspondence, 1991-1997
HGOV 7060 Attorney general, 1993-1994
HGOV 7065 Business, Economic Development, and Tourism, Department of
   General file, 1993-1994
      (3 folders)
      Press releases, 1993-1994
HGOV 7066 Foreign trade zone, 1992-1994

BOX 1849
HGOV 7070 Office of Children and Youth, 1994
HGOV 7075 Education Department, 1991-1992
HGOV 7076 University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu
   General file, 1992-1997
      (5 folders)
   Grants
      General file, 1993-1994
         (1 folder)
   (3 folders)

BOX 1850
   Sea grant, 1993-1995, undated
      (2 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|           | Hawaii Natural Energy Institute, Honolulu, Oahu, 1993-1994  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Hilo campus, Hawaii island  
|           | General file, 1993-1995  
|           | New federal building, 1993-1995, undated  
|           | (1 folder)  
| BOX 1851  | (1 folder)  
|           | Institute for Astronomy, 1989-1994, undated  
|           | Kewalo Basin Marine Mammal Laboratory, 1993  
|           | John A. Burns School of Medicine, 1993  
|           | Pan Pacific Education and Communication Experiments by Satellite, 1994  
|           | School of Nursing, 1993  
|           | School of Ocean and Earth Science Technology, 1994-1995  
|           | Tropical Aquaculture Research Unit, 1994  
|           | HGOV 7078 East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1978-1995  
|           | (2 folders)  
| BOX 1852  | (4 folders)  
|           | HGOV 7080 Community colleges, 1994  
|           | HGOV 7082 Defense Department, 1993-1995  
|           | HGOV 7083 Civil defense, 1994  
|           | HGOV 7084 National Guard, 1993-1997  
|           | HGOV 7085 Office of Hawaiian Affairs, 1993-1994  
|           | HGOV 7088 Hawaiian Home Lands Department  
|           | General file, 1993-1995  
|           | Panaewa subdivision, Hawaii island, 1993-1995  
| BOX 1853  | HGOV 7092 Health Department  
|           | General file, 1993-1997  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Press releases, 1993  
|           | HGOV 7095 Human Services Department, 1992-1994  
|           | HGOV 7096 Veterans Administration, 1993  
|           | HGOV 7098 Judiciary  
|           | Crime  
|           | General file, 1993-1994  
|           | Ireland, Dana, murder, 1993-1994  
|           | General file, 1992-1995  
|           | News clippings, 1993-1996  
|           | HGOV 7104 Labor and Industrial Relations, Department of  
|           | General file, 1991-1996  
|           | (2 folders)  
| BOX 1854  | (2 folders)  
|           | Office of Workers' Compensation Programs, 1991-1996, undated  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | HGOV 7108 Land and Natural Resources, Department of  
|           | (2 folders)  

**Patsy T. Mink Papers**
Olomana golf course, Waimanalo, Oahu, 1993
HGOV 7110 Parks and Recreation, Department of, 1993-1996
HGOV 7112 Taxation Department, 1993

**BOX 1855**

HGOV 7116 Transportation Department, 1992-1994
HGOV 7118 Federal Aviation Administration, Diamond Head Crater, 1993-1997
HGOV 7120 Hawaii political campaigning, 1993-1995

104th Congress (1995-1997)
HGOV 7000 Governor
General file, 1990-1996
(2 folders)
News clippings, 1994-1996
(2 folders)
HGOV 7015 State legislature
Bills and resolutions, annual compendiums, 1995-1996
(2 folders)

**BOX 1856**

General file, 1994-1996, undated
House of Representatives, resolutions, 1994-1996
(2 folders)
Legalized gambling, 1995-1998
(2 folders)
Senate, resolutions, 1995

HGOV 7020 Honolulu City and County
Marks, Elizabeth Loy McCandless, property acquisition, 1995-1996, undated
(2 folders)

**BOX 1857**

HGOV 7020 Honolulu City and County
General file, 1993-1996
(3 folders)
Honolulu Rapid Transit Development Project, 1995, undated
(2 folders)
Kahuku flood, 1995
Kailua Beach Park, 1996
News clippings, 1993-1996
Paukawila Stream, 1995
Royal Hawaiian Band, 1996
Waipahu medical waste incinerator, 1994-1995, undated
(1 folder)
(2 folders)

**BOX 1858**

HGOV 7030 Hawaii County
Agricultural funding, 1995-1998
Alenaio Stream flood control, 1994-1995
Direct flights to Japan, 1996
Flight training at Hilo Airport, 1994-1995
(2 folders)
(1 folder)
(4 folders)
Hawaii as a port of entry, 1994-1995
Hawaii Electrical Light Co., 1995-1997, undated
(3 folders)
BOX 1860
Honaunau Bay moorings, 1994
Kai Malino Ranch acquisition, 1994-1996, undated
(2 folders)
Kaiser Permanente health care clinics, 1995
Kai'upulehu donkeys, 1994-1995
Keaau historic buildings, demolition, 1995
BOX 1861
National Park post office closure, 1996
Pacific Island Birds Captive Propagation Facility, Ka'u, 1995
(2 folders)
Small Business Development Center, Hilo, 1995-1996
Volcano Healing Art Center, Puna Mauka, 1995-1996, undated
HGOV 7035 Maui County
Algae, 1995-1996
General file, 1995-1998
(2 folders)
(1 folder)
Kahului Airport, 1993-1998
Kahului Harbor, 1995-1996
(2 folders)
Lahaina Harbor improvement, 1995
Lahaina mudslides, 1993
Lanai
Airport, 1995
General file, 1996
Harbor, 1996
News clippings, 1992-1996, undated
Maalaea Harbor, 1994-1995
(2 folders)
BOX 1863
(1 folder)
Molokai
Deer population, 1996
General file, 1993-1997
Sludge compost project, 1995
West Maui community plan, 1996
HGOV 7040 Kauai County
General file, 1994-1996
(2 folders)
News clippings, 1995
Taro farmers, 1994-1996
HGOV 7050 Agriculture Department, quarantine matters, 1995-1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGOV 7051 Fish and wildlife, 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|           | HGOV 7060 Attorney general  
General file, 1994-1995  
Missing children, 1995 |
|           | HGOV 7065 Business, Economic Development, and Tourism,  
Department of, 1994-1996 |
| BOX 1864  | HGOV 7066 Foreign trade zone, 1995-1996 |
|           | HGOV 7067 Executive Office on Aging, 1996 |
|           | HGOV 7075 Education Department, 1994-1996 |
|           | HGOV 7076 University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu  
General file, 1995-1996  
(2 folders)  
Grants  
General file, 1995-1996  
(2 folders)  
Sea grant, 1994-1997, undated  
(1 folder)  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 1865  | Hilo campus, Hawaii island  
General file, 1995-1996  
New federal building, 1994-1996, undated |
|           | Manoa campus, 1995-1996 |
|           | News clippings, 1995-1996 |
|           | School of Ocean and Earth Science, 1996 |
|           | HGOV 7078 East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu  
General file, 1994-1997, undated  
(2 folders)  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 1866  | News clippings, 1995 |
|           | HGOV 7083 Civil defense, 1995-1997 |
|           | HGOV 7084 National Guard, 1995 |
|           | HGOV 7085 Office of Hawaiian Affairs, 1994-1999 |
|           | HGOV 7088 Hawaiian Home Lands Department, 1994-1997  
(2 folders) |
|           | HGOV 7092 Health Department  
General file, 1995-1996  
(2 folders)  
Leahi Hospital, Hale Mohalu wing, Honolulu, Oahu, 1996  
Sludge transport, 1995-1996  
(1 folder)  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 1867  | HGOV 7095 Health and human services  
ARC in Hawaii, mental retardation, 1996  
Human Services Department, 1995-1996, undated |
|           | HGOV 7096 Health care system, 1995 |
|           | HGOV 7098 Judiciary  
General file, 1995-1996 |
Ireland, Dana, murder, 1994-1996
Johnson, Wade, missing hiker, 1995
HGOV 7104 Labor
Hawaii Commission for National and Community Service, 1996
Labor Department, 1993-1999
(2 folders)
(1 folder)
BOX 1868
Office of Workers' Compensation Programs, Longshore District, Honolulu, Oahu, 1993-1996, undated
(3 folders)
HGOV 7108 Land and Natural Resources, Department of, 1995
HGOV 7112 Taxation Department, 1995-1998
HGOV 7116 Transportation Department, 1996
105th Congress (1997-1999)
HGOV 7000 Governor
General file, 1997-1998
Press releases, 1997-1999
(3 folders)
HGOV 7010 Lieutenant governor, 1998-1999
BOX 1869
HGOV 7015 State legislature
Bills passed, 1997-1998
General file, 1997-1999
House of Representatives
General file, 1997-1999
Resolutions, 1997-1999
(2 folders)
Senate
General file, 1997-1998
Resolutions, 1995-1998
(2 folders)
HGOV 7020 Honolulu City and County, 1997-1999
(2 folders)
(2 folders)
BOX 1870
HGOV 7030 Hawaii County
Diana, Benjamin, 1996-1998
General file, 1995-1999
(4 folders)
Hakalau Forest National Wildlife Refuge, 1995-1997
BOX 1871
Hawaii Volcanoes National Park, 1997-1998, undated
Red Road, 1995-1998
(5 folders)
BOX 1872
Rodeo herbicide, 1996-1997
Saddle Road, 1997-1999
Taro farmers, 1998
HGOV 7035 Maui County
General file, 1996-1999
(4 folders)
Legislation, 1998
Maalaea Harbor, 1997-1998
Molokai
   Cape Halawa beacon, 1997-1998
   Ferry, 1998
   Water rates, 1998-2000
   Wailuku Main Street Association, 1994-1997
HGOV 7040 Kauai County
      (3 folders)
   Hurricane Iniki, 1996-1997

BOX 1874
Kekaha Harbor, 1997-1998
   (2 folders)
   National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 1998
   Port Allen Airport, 1997-1998
      (2 folders)
   Princeville Airport, 1989-1998
      (1 folder)

BOX 1875
HGOV 7050 Agriculture Department
   General file, 1996-1999
   Quarantine correspondence, 1997-2000
HGOV 7051 Fish and wildlife
   Hanalei River, Kauai, American heritage site, 1998
   Kealia Pond National Wildlife Refuge, Maui, 1997
HGOV 7055 Army Corps of Engineers
   General file, 1993-1999
      (1 folder)
   (2 folders)

BOX 1876
Pacific Ocean Division, reduction in force, 1998-1999, undated
   (2 folders)
HGOV 7060 Attorney general, 1997-2000
   (2 folders)
HGOV 7067 Executive Office on Aging, 1997-1998

BOX 1877
HGOV 7072 Office of Environmental Quality Control, 1998
HGOV 7075 Education Department, 1996-1998
   (2 folders)
HGOV 7076 University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu
   General file, 1997-2000
      (3 folders)
Grants
   Drug prevention, 1997
   Sea grant, 1995-1998
   Hilo campus, Hawaii island, 1997-1998
   Manoa campus, 1997-1998
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>1878</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGOV 7078 East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1995-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGOV 7083 Civil defense, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGOV 7084 National Guard, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGOV 7085 Office of Hawaiian Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1996-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Native Hawaiian rights case, 1996-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation trust fund issue, 1996-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGOV 7088 Hawaiian Home Lands Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbers Point, Oahu, land negotiations, 1995-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>1879</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1996-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGOV 7092 Health Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1997-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sludge usage, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGOV 7095 Human Services Department, 1997-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGOV 7098 Judiciary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ireland, Dana, murder, 1996-2000, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1995-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGOV 7104 Labor and Industrial Relations, Department of, 1996-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>1880</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGOV 7108 Land and Natural Resources, Department of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquaculture, 1993-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1996-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rodenticide use, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGOV 7112 Taxation Department, 1996-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGOV 7116 Transportation Department, 1996-1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>1881</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106th Congress (1999-2001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGOV 7000 Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Press releases, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGOV 7010 Lieutenant governor, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGOV 7015 State legislature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1999-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House of Representatives, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legalized gambling, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislation passed, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bills and resolutions, 1999-2000
(2 folders)
General file, 1999-2000
HGOV 7020 Honolulu City and County, 1998-2002
(1 folder)
(3 folders)
HGOV 7030 Hawaii County
Ala Kahakai Trail, 1993-2000, undated
(5 folders)
BOX 1882
General file, 1998-2000
(6 folders)
Kahuku Ranch, acquisition for national park, 1999-2000
BOX 1883
Ka’u district, 1998-2000
Kona, soil spill by Oceanside 1250 Project, 2000
Lower Hamakua Ditch Watershed, 1999-2000
Taro farmers, 1999-2000
Wa’a Wa’a area subdivision, 2000
BOX 1884
HGOV 7035 Maui County
General file, 1999-2000
(5 folders)
Kahului Airport expansion, opposition, 1999
(1 folder)
(5 folders)
(3 folders)
Lahaina Public Library hours, 2000
Molokai, 1998-2000
(1 folder)
(1 folder)
Pacific Wings airline, 1999-2000
BOX 1885
HGOV 7040 Kauai County
General file, 1998-2000, undated
(2 folders)
Hurricane Iniki, 1995-1999
Kauai Island Utility Cooperative, 1999-2000, undated
(3 folders)
HGOV 7050 Agriculture Department, 1999-2000
BOX 1886
HGOV 7055 Army Corps of Engineers, 2000
HGOV 7060 Attorney general, 1999-2000
HGOV 7065 Business, Economic Development, and Tourism, Department of, 1999-2001
(3 folders)
HGOV 7071 Commerce and Consumer Affairs, Department of, 2000
HGOV 7074 Board of Education, 2000
HGOV 7076 University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu
General file, 1999
**Congressional File II, 1897-2003**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Hilo campus, Hawaii island, 2000  
John A. Burns School of Medicine, 1999-2000  
Manoa campus, 1999-2002 | |
| **BOX 1888** | School of Ocean and Earth Science Technology, 1999  
School of Public Health, 1998-1999  
(3 folders)  
HGOV 7078 East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1998-2000, undated  
(2 folders) |
| **BOX 1889** | HGOV 7084 National Guard, 1998-1999  
HGOV 7085 Office of Hawaiian Affairs, 1997-1999  
(2 folders)  
HGOV 7088 Hawaiian Home Land Department, 1999-2000  
HGOV 7092 Health Department, 1999  
HGOV 7095 Human Services Department, 2000  
HGOV 7096 Health care system, 1998-1999  
HGOV 7098 Judiciary, 1999-2000 |
HGOV 7000 Governor, 2000-2002  
HGOV 7015 State legislature  
Bills and resolutions passed, 2001-2002  
(2 folders)  
General file, 2001-2002 |
| **BOX 1890** | HGOV 7108 Land and Natural Resources, Department of, 1999-2000  
HGOV 7109 Labor Industrial Relations, Department of, 1999-2000  
HGOV 7112 Taxation Department, 1999  
HGOV 7116 Transportation Department  
General file, 1998-2000, undated  
(2 folders)  
Waimea Bay, Oahu, rockslide, 2000  
HGOV 7000 Governor, 2000-2002  
HGOV 7015 State legislature  
Bills and resolutions passed, 2001-2002  
(2 folders)  
General file, 2001-2002 |
| **BOX 1891** | House of Representatives, 2001-2002  
(2 folders)  
Legalized gambling, 2002  
Senate, 2001-2002  
HGOV 7020 Honolulu City and County  
General file, 2000-2002  
(3 folders) |
|  | **BOX 1892**  
Makua Valley, military use, 1993-2002  
(3 folders)  
HGOV 7030 Hawaii County  
General file, 1998-2002  
(4 folders) |
| **BOX 1893** | Hawaii Volcanoes National Park, ambulance service, 1999-2001  
International Longshoremen's and Warehousemen's Union West Coast strike, 2001-2002  
(2 folders) |
Kahuku Ranch, 2000-2001, undated
   (4 folders)
HGOV 7035 Maui County
   Essential Air Service program, 2001

BOX 1894
   General file, 2001-2002
      (3 folders)
   New national park proposed, 2000-2001
   Kealia Pond, 2000-2001
   Lanai, 2001
   Legislation, 2001
   Molokai
      General file, 2000-2002
      Halawa Valley, 1998-2001

BOX 1895
   Mink bill regarding Kalaupapa National Historical Park, 2002
   Pacific Wings airline, 2001-2002
      (2 folders)
   Wailuku Main Street Association, 2001-2002
      (2 folders)
HGOV 7040 Kauai County
   General file, 2000-2002
      (3 folders)
   Kuhio Highway improvements, 2002, undated
   Pacific Missile Range Facility, 2002

BOX 1896
HGOV 7050 Agriculture Department
   General file, 2001-2002
   Quarantine correspondence, 2000-2001
HGOV 7051 Fish and wildlife, proposed national wildlife refuges, 2001
HGOV 7055 Army Corps of Engineers, 2001
HGOV 7060 Attorney general, 2001-2002
HGOV 7065 Business, Economic Development, and Tourism, Department of, 2001-2002
HGOV 7067 Executive Office on Aging, 2001
HGOV 7074 Board of Education, 2001
HGOV 7075 Education Department
   Depository libraries, 1992-2000, undated
   General file, 1999-2002
      (4 folders)

BOX 1897
   Teacher's strike, 2001
HGOV 7076 University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu
   Cancer Research Center of Hawaii, 2001-2002, undated
   General file, 2000-2002
      (2 folders)
   Grants, 1994-2002
   John A. Burns School of Medicine, 2000-2002
   Manoa campus
      College of Education, 2000-2002
Congressional File II, 1897-2003

Container    Contents

BOX 1898    General file, 1999-2002
(2 folders)
Professors' strike, 2001
School of Ocean and Earth Science Technology, 2001-2002
Sea Grant College Program, 1993-2002
HGOV 7078 East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 2001-2002
HGOV 7083 Civil defense, 2001
HGOV 7084 National Guard, 2001
HGOV 7085 Office of Hawaiian Affairs, 1987-2001

BOX 1899    HGOV 7088 Hawaiian Home Lands Department
Anahola homesteaders, 1996-1998
General file, 1997-2002
(2 folders)
HGOV 7092 Health Department
General file, 1999-2002
Quarantine correspondence, 2001
HGOV 7095 Human Services Department, 2000-2001
HGOV 7098 Judiciary, 2001
HGOV 7104 Labor and Industrial Relations, Department of, 1998-2002
(2 folders)
(1 folder)

BOX 1900    HGOV 7108 Land and Natural Resources, Department of, 2001-2002
HGOV 7116 Transportation Department, 2001-2002

Issues file
101st-102nd Congresses (1990-1993)
HI 5000-5004 “A”
Air Force Association, 1991
Alexander & Baldwin and Kealia Pond National Wildlife Refuge,
Maui, 1990-1993
All Nippon Airways, 1990-1991
Alu Like, 1990-1992
(3 folders)

BOX 1901    American Hawaii Cruises, 1992
(2 folders)
Analhola Hawaiian Land Farms Association, 1991, undated

Arts and humanities
Congressional arts competition, 1991
(2 folders)
General file, 1991-1992
(2 folders)
Associated General Contractors of America, 1991
Auto insurance, 1992
“A” miscellaneous, 1990-1991
HI 5005-5007 “B”
Beer industry, 1991, n.d,
Bellows Air Force Station, Oahu, 1992-1993
Congressional File II, 1897-2003

Container | Contents
--- | ---
BOX 1902 | Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Oahu, 1990-1992
4 folders
Blind vendors, 1991-1992
Business, 1992
HI 5010-5013 “C”
Campbell Estate, 1992-1994
Cattle industry, 1991-1992
Chamber of Commerce, 1991
Charitable organizations, 1992
Chittenden, David L., 1992
Church of Scientology of Hawaii, 1991

BOX 1903 | Coffee, 1991-1992
Colleges and universities, Hawaii Loa College, Kaneohe, Oahu, 1990-1992
2 folders
HI 5027 Democratic Party, 1991-1992
HI 5030-5031 “E”
Economy, 1991-1992
Ewa Marina and other Ewa projects, Oahu, 1991-1992
2 folders
HI 5033-5037 “F”
Fish poisoning, 1984-1993
Forest Institute, 1990-1991

BOX 1904 | Fort DeRussy, Oahu, 1992-1993
HI 5041 GTE Hawaiian Telephone Co., 1991-1992
HI 5045-5055 “H”
Haleakala National Park, Maui, 1991-1992
Hanalei River boat operators, 1992
Hawaii Association of Realtors, 1991-1992
Hawaii Biotechnology Group, 1992
Hawaii Committee for the Humanities, 1991-1993
Hawaii Food Bank, 1990-1992
Hawaii Helicopter Operators Association, 1991
Hawaii Macadamia Nut Association, 1991
Hawaii Maritime Center, 1991
Hawaii Medical Service Association, 1991-1992
Hawaii Nurses Association, 1991-1992
Hawaii Preparatory Academy, Kamuela, 1990-1991
Hawaii Psychological Association, 1991
Hawaii Public Television, 1991-1992
Hawaii Preparatory Academy, Kamuela, 1990-1991
Hawaii Psychological Association, 1991
Hawaii State Bar Association, 1991-1992

BOX 1905 | Hawaii State Teachers Association, 1990-1992
Hawaii Visitors Bureau, 1991-1993
Hawaiian Airlines, 1991-1992
Hawaiian Electric Industries, 1990-1992
   (2 folders)
Homeless
   General file, 1992
   Maunawili, 1992
   News clippings, 1992
Honolulu Academy of Arts, Honolulu, Oahu, 1991
Honpa Hongwanji Mission of Hawaii, 1991
Housing
   Correspondence, 1990-1992
      (1 folder)
      (4 folders)
   Miscellany, 1992
   News clippings, 1992

Box 1906
HI 5061-5062 “I”
   Inlandboatmen’s Union of the Pacific, 1991
   Interisland flights, 1991
HI 5063 Japan-America Society of Honolulu, Honolulu, Oahu, 1990-1991
HI 5070-5074 “K”
   Kahuku flood, Oahu, 1992-1994
   Kailua, Oahu
      Camp Kailua, 1991-1992
      General file, 1991-1992
   Kalae National Historic Landmark area, 1991
   Kalihi-Palama Health Clinic, Honolulu, Oahu, 1991-1992
   Kamehameha Schools
      General file, 1991-1992
         (3 folders)
      News clippings, 1991-1992
      Printed matter, 1991-1993
         (2 folders)
Box 1908
   Kaneohe Bay Marine Corps Air Station, Oahu, homecoming, 1991
   Kapalua Pacific Center, Maui, 1991
   Kawai Nui Marsh, Oahu, 1991-1992
   Kilauea Military Camp, Hawaii island, 1991
   Kona veterans cemetery, 1991-1995
HI 5077 Legal Aid Society of Hawaii, 1991-1993
HI 5080-5081 “M”
   Makakilo, Ewa Beach, Oahu, proposed post office, 1991
Maui High School, Kahului, Maui, student letters, 1991
Maui, Mink's congressional office, 1991-1992

**BOX 1909**
Messages from Mink and background material, 1982-1992
(5 folders)
Military, 1991-1992
Molokai, 1990-1991
HI 5085-5089 “N”
Nakamoto, Harry T., 1992
Nansay Hawaii, 1992
NAACP, Honolulu branch, Oahu, 1991
National Association of Letter Carriers, 1991
National Guard, 1991
National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, Honolulu, Oahu, 1991-1992
National parks, 1992

**BOX 1910**
Newsletters issued by Mink
Public Reporter, 1991
Washington Report, 1992
Nursing, 1991
HI 5091 Oceanic Institute, Waimanalo, Oahu, 1991
HI 5095-5098 “P”
Pacific Basin Development Council, 1990-1993
(2 folders)
Pacific International Center for High Technology Research, Honolulu, Oahu, 1990-1992, undated
Pacific Region Educational Laboratory Program, 1990-1991, undated
(1 folder)

**BOX 1911**
Parents and Children Together, 1991
Pearl Harbor, Oahu, fiftieth anniversary of attack
General file, 1991-1993
(3 folders)
Medal, 1991-1992
Planned Parenthood Federation of America, 1991-1992
Pohakuloa Army Training Area, Hawaii island, 1991-1997
Population growth, 1992

**BOX 1912**
HI 5099 Queen Emma Gardens, Honolulu, Oahu, housing, 1992
HI 6004-8007 “R”
Recommendations
Clinton administration, 1991-1992
General file, 1991-1992
Refugees
General file, 1991-1992
Mutual Assistance Associations Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1992
Republican Party, 1992
Requests for donations, 1991-1992
HI 6016-6018 “S”
  Save Mount Olomana, 1991-1992
  Solar cars, 1992-1993
  State issues, 1991-1992
  Substance abuse, 1990-1991, undated
HI 6020-6028 “T”
  Take Pride in America ceremony, Washington, D.C., 1991
  Television and radio, 1990-1992
  Thank-you letters, 1990-1992
    (1 folder)
    (6 folders)
BOX 1913
  (1 folder)
BOX 1914
  Transportation, 1991-1992
HI 6032-6033 “U”
  Unions, 1991-1992
  United Airlines, 1985-1992
HI 6048-6050 “V-Y”
  Veterans, 1991-1992
  Volcanoes, 1986-1992, undated
    (2 folders)
  Waipahu and Village Park, Oahu, 1992-1994
  Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council, 1991-1992, undated
    (1 folder)
    (2 folders)
BOX 1915
  White House, Daily Points of Light recognition, 1991
  Women’s organizations, 1991-1992
  World Cup, Hawaii as 1994 site, 1991
  Young Women’s Christian Association, 1991
  Youth-at-risk project, 1991
103rd Congress (1993-1995)
HI 5000-5003 “A”
  Aloha Airlines, 1993-1994
  Alu Like, 1992-1994
  American Hawaii Cruises, 1993-1997
  AmFac/JMB Hawaii, Inc., 1993
  Aquaculture, 1993
  Art programs, 1993-1994
  Atlantis Submarines Hawaii, 1992-1994
  Automobile insurance, 1993
HI 5005-5007 “B”
  Bank of Hawaii, 1993
  Bellows Air Force Station, Oahu, 1993-1996
  Bishop Estate, 1993-1994
    (1 folder)
    (1 folder)
BOX 1916
Business, 1993
HI 5010-5020 “C”
Campbell Estate, 1993
Catholic Charities Hale Malama foster care program, 1993
Cattle industry, 1992-1993
Chamber of Commerce, 1993-1994
Colleges and universities
   General file, 1993-1994
   University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, women's basketball team, 1993
Congratulations on reelection, 1994
Convention center site, 1993
“C” miscellaneous, 1993
HI 5027 Democratic Party
   Elections, 1994
   General file, 1993-1997
HI 5030 “E”
   Economy, 1993-1996
   Election results, 1994
      (2 folders)
   Ewa Village, Oahu, 1993-1999

BOX 1917
HI 5033-5037 “F”
   Fish poisoning, 1991-1994
   Fort DeRussy, Oahu, 1993-1997
HI 5041-5044 “G”
   Grants
      General file, 1994
      (2 folders)
      Requests for letters of support, 1993-1994
      (2 folders)
      Star Schools Pacific Island Consortium for Education, 1994
   GTE Hawaiian Telephone Co., 1993-1994

BOX 1918
HI 5045-5055 “H”
   Haleakala National Park, Maui, 1993-1995
   Hamakua Sugar Co.
      General file, 1993-1995, undated
      (4 folders)
      News clippings, 1993-1995
   Hawaii Committee for the Humanities, 1993-1994
   Hawaii Medical Service Association, 1993-1994
   Hawaii Nurses Association, 1993
   Hawaii Public Television, 1993-1996
   Hawaii State Bar Association, 1993
   Hawaii State Teachers Association, 1993-1994
   Hawaii Visitors Bureau, 1993-1994
   Hawaiian Airlines, 1993-1999
## Patsy T. Mink Papers

### Congressional File II, 1897-2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
            (3 folders)  
            Hawaiian Western Steel, 1992-1994  
            Homelessness, 1993-1996  
            Housing, 1993-1994  
            HI 5068 Job Corps, 1993  
            HI 5070-5073 “K”  
            Kahaluu, Hiram Fong's plantation and gardens, Oahu, 1993  
            Kahoolawe Island, Hawaii, 1993  
            Kailua, Oahu, 1993-1994  
            Kalihi-Palama Health Clinic, Honolulu, Oahu, 1993-1994  
            Kamehameha Schools, 1993-1995  
            Kaneohe Bay Marine Corps Air Station, Oahu, 1993 |
| BOX 1920  | Kawai Nui Marsh, Oahu, 1993-1997  
            Kealakekua Bay, Hawaii Island, 1993  
            HI 5077 “L”  
            Legal Aid Society of Hawaii, 1992-1994  
            Legal Services Corp., 1993  
            HI 5080-5083 “M”  
            Mahalo Air, 1994  
            Messages from Mink and background material, 1992-1995  
            (3 folders)  
            (4 folders) |
| BOX 1921  | Military  
            Base closings, 1993-1994  
            General file, 1993-1994  
            Pacific Missile Range Facility, Kauai, 1993-1994  
            Miscellaneous correspondence, 1993-1995  
            (1 folder)  
            (4 folders) |
| BOX 1922  | Molokai Ranch, 1993-1998  
            HI 5085-5086 “N”  
            National Guard, 1993-1996  
            News clippings concerning Mink, 1993  
            Nursing, 1993, undated  
            HI 5093 Oil spills, 1993  
            HI 5095-5097 “P”  
            Pacific American Foundation, 1994-1995  
            Pacific Basin Development Council, 1993-1995  
            (1 folder)  
            (1 folder) |
| BOX 1923  | Pacific International Center for High Technology Research,  
            Honolulu, Oahu, 1993-1994, undated  
            Pacific Regional Educational Laboratory Program, 1993-1994  
            (2 folders) |
Pearl Harbor, Oahu
Fiftieth anniversary of attack, 1995
General file, 1993-1997

Prisons
General file, 1993-1996

BOX 1924
Site selection, 1993-1994
(2 folders)
HI 6004-6007 “R”
Recommendations
Clinton administration
General file, 1993-1994
(4 folders)

BOX 1925
(3 folders)
Hannigan, Frank, 1992-1994
Surla, Leo, 1992-1993
Federal judgeships, 1993
General file, 1993-1994
(3 folders)

BOX 1926
(2 folders)
Requests
Donations, 1993-1995
(2 folders)
Presidential greeting cards, 1993-1994
HI 6015-6018 “S”
Saiki, Patricia F., 1993
Saint Francis Medical Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1994
State issues, 1993-1994

BOX 1927
Student letters
General file, 1993-1994
(4 folders)
Juneko, Jackson, 1995
HI 6024-6028 “T”
Thank-you letters
From Mink, 1993-1994
(2 folders)

BOX 1928
Transportation, 1993-1994
HI 6032 “U”
Unions, 1993-1994
HI 6043-6049 “V-W”
Volcanoes, 1993
Waianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center, Waianae, Oahu, 1993
Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council, 1993-1994
Westin Kauai Hotel, Lihue, Kauai, 1993
Women's organizations, 1993-1994
104th Congress (1995-1997)
HI 5000-5002 “A”
  Air Force Association, 1994
  Alexander & Baldwin, 1995-1997
  Anonymous correspondence, 1995
  Arts and humanities
  Congressional arts competition, 1993-1997
    (2 folders)
  (2 folders)
  General file, 1993-1995

BOX 1929
HI 5005-5006 “B”
  Bellows Air Force Station, Oahu, 1995-1996
  Bishop Estate, 1995-1997
  Blind vendors, 1996
HI 5010-5017 “C”
  Campbell Estate, 1995-1997
  Colleges and universities, 1995-1996
  Congratulations on reelection, 1996
    (2 folders)
  Cooke Foundation, 1995
HI 5027 Democratic Party, 1995
HI 5031 “E”
  Economy, 1994-1995
  Elections
    General file, 1996
    Hawaii, 1996
HI 5032 Federal Managers Association, 1996
HI 5041-5044 “G”
  Grand Pacific Life Insurance, 1995
  Grants
    General file, 1994-1997
      (1 folder)
    (6 folders)

BOX 1930
BOX 1931
  News clippings, 1995
  Press releases, 1995-1996
    (3 folders)
  GTE Hawaiian Telephone Co.
    General file, 1993-1996
    Workforce reductions, 1993-1996
HI 5045-5055 “H”
  Hale Mahaolu Akahi housing for the elderly and disabled, Kahului,
    Maui, 1995-1996
  Hale Makua Foundation, 1995-1996
  Hamakua coast, Hawaii island
    Economic Development Administration projects, 1995

BOX 1932
  Hamakua Medical Center, 1994-1995
  Lower Hamakua Ditch Watershed, 1995
   (4 folders)
   (2 folders)
   BOX 1933
   Hawaii Early Intervention Coordinating Council, 1994-1995
   Hawaii Government Employees Association, 1994-1995
   Hawaii Maritime Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1995
   Hawaii State Teachers Association, 1994
   Hawaii Visitors Bureau, 1994-1997
   Hawaiian Electric Co., 1995
   Hilo-Hamakua Economic Development Plan, 1994
   Housing
      General file, 1995-1996
      Rental housing, 1995-1996
   BOX 1934
      State Council of Hawaiian Homestead Associations, 1993-1995
      Hula Bowl, 1995
      HI 5061 Interisland flights, 1994
      HI 5063 Japanese consulate, 1995
      HI 5070-5073 “K”
      Kahoolawe island, Hawaii, 1995
      Kamehameha Schools, 1994-1996
      Kaneohe Bay Marine Corps Air Station, Oahu, 1995
      Kealakekua Bay, Hawaii island, 1994-1996
      HI 5077 Legal Service Corp., 1995
      HI 5080-5083 “M”
      Matson Navigation Co., 1996
      Messages from Mink and background material, 1994-1996
         (5 folders)
   BOX 1935
      Miscellany, 1995-1996
      Molokai, 1994-1995
      “M” miscellaneous, 1994-1996
         (5 folders)
      HI 5085 “N”
      National Guard, 1995
      Newsletters issued by Mink
         Congresswoman Patsy T. Mink Reports to Hawaii, 1995-1996
         Public Reporter, 1994
      HI 5091 Oceanic Institute, Waimanalo, Oahu, 1995-1996
      HI 5094-5098 “P”
      Pacific American Foundation, 1995
      Pacific Basin Development Council, 1996
      Pacific International Center for High Technology Research, Honolulu, Oahu, 1995-1996
      Pacific Regional Education Laboratory Program, 1995
      Pearl Harbor, Oahu
         Arizona Memorial Museum Association, 1996
         General file, 1995-1996
Missouri (Battleship), 1995-1998
Prisons
  General file, 1994-1996
  Site selection, Honolulu, Oahu, proposal, 1993-1997
  (2 folders)

**BOX 1937**
HI 6004-6007 “R”
Recommendations
  General file, 1993-1997
  (5 folders)
  Higaki, Tadashi, 1993-1995
  Sodetani, Lloyd, 1994

**BOX 1938**
Requests
  Donations, 1994-1997
  (3 folders)
  Flags, 1994-1996
  Presidential greeting cards, 1995-1996
  RESULTS (organization), 1996
HI 6017-6018 “S”
  State issues, 1995-1996
  Student letters, 1994-1997
  (2 folders)

**BOX 1939**
(6 folders)

**BOX 1940**
(2 folders)

**BOX 1941**
HI 6024-6029 “T”
Thank-you letters
  From Mink, 1994-1996
  To Mink, 1995-1997
  (2 folders)
  Tripler Army Medical Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1995-1997
HI 6032-6033 “U”
  Unions, 1996

**BOX 1942**
United Airlines, 1995-1998
  (5 folders)
  (2 folders)

**BOX 1943**
HI 6041-6047 “V-W”
Veterans
  Issues, 1995-1996
  Organizations, 1991-1996
  Waianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center, Waianae, Oahu, 1993-1996
  Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council, 1994-1996
  (2 folders)
  White House Conference on Travel and Tourism, 1994-1995

**BOX 1943**
105th Congress (1997-1999)
HI 5000-5002 “A”
  Abercrombie, Neal, 1998
  Alexander & Baldwin, 1997-1998
Congressional File II, 1897-2003

Container       Contents

Aloha Airlines, 1997
Alu Like, 1994-1997

Arts and humanities
Congressional arts contest
General file, 1996-1997
(4 folders)
Kaha Kii, 1998
(2 folders)
(3 folders)
General file, 1997-1999

HI 5005-5006 “B”
Bank of America, 1997
Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Oahu, 1996
Better Business Bureau, 1998
Broken Hill Proprietary Co., 1997

HI 5010-5015 “C”
Campbell Estate, 1997-1998
Chamber of Commerce, 1997
Charitable organizations, 1997
Coffee, 1998
Congratualtions on reelection, 1998-1999
Congress-Bundestag Youth Exchange Program, 1994-1999

HI 5027 “D”
Damien-Dutton Society for Leprosy Aid, 1997-1998
Democratic Party, 1997-1999

HI 5031 “E”
Economy, 1995-1998
(2 folders)
Elections, 1998
Engineering issues, 1997
HI 5037 Fort DeRussy, Oahu, 1998
HI 5041- 5044 “G”
Grants
General file, 1995-1998
(3 folders)
(5 folders)

BOX 1946
(6 folders)

BOX 1947

BOX 1948
Kuhio Park Terrace, Honolulu, Oahu, family support center and
gateway program, 1997-1998
GTE Hawaiian Telephone Co., 1997-1998

HI 5045-5054 “H”
Hamakua Sugar Co., 1996-1998
Hawaii Association for Family and Community Education,
1995-1997
Congressional File II, 1897-2003

Container        Contents

Hawaii Committee for the Humanities, 1996-1997
Hawaii Electric Vehicle Demonstration Project, 1996-1997
Hawaii federal contracts
   Federal Procurement Report, 1998
   General file, 1996-1998
      (3 folders)
      (1 folder)
   Young Laundry and Drycleaning, 1998
   Hawaii Pacific University, Honolulu, Oahu, 1997-1998
   Hawaii State Teachers Association, 1997-1998
   Hawaii tourism, 1996-1997
   Hawaii Visitors Bureau, 1997-1999
   Hawaii Youth Tennis Patrons, 1997

BOX 1949
   (2 folders)
   Young Laundry and Drycleaning, 1998
Hawaiian Electric Industries, 1997-1998
Hawaiian Political Action Council of Hawaii, 1997
Honolulu, Oahu, office walk-ins, 1997-1998
Housing
   General file, 1997-1998
   Village Green Condominiums, Honolulu, Oahu, 1968, 1990-1996
      (2 folders)
HI 5060 Inouye, Daniel, 1995-1999
HI 5072-5074 “K”
   Kamehameha Schools, 1997
   Korean consulate, 1997
HI 5077 “L”
   Legal Aid Society of Hawaii, 1998
HI 5080-5083 “M”
   Messages from Mink with background material, 1996-1998
      (2 folders)
BOX 1950
   (2 folders)
   Military
      General file, 1996-1998
      Pohakuloa Army Training Area, Hawaii island, 1998, undated
   Miscellany, 1996-1999
      (3 folders)
      (1 folder)
BOX 1951
   Missour (Battleship), 1997-1998
   Molokai hemp farmers, 1997
   Molokai Ranch, 1997-1999
HI 5085 “N”
   National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, Honolulu, Oahu
      Arizona (Battleship) grave markers, 1996-2000
      (4 folders)
BOX 1952
   General file, 1997
News clippings, 1997-1998
News letters issued by Mink, Congresswoman Patsy Mink Reports to Hawaii, 1995-2001
(2 folders)
HI 5091 Oceanic Institute, Waimanalo, Oahu, 1991-1998
HI 5095-5098 “P”
  Pacific Resources for Education and Learning, 1997-1998
  Pearl Harbor, Oahu
  Arizona Memorial Museum Association, 1998

**BOX 1954**
  General file, 1997-1998
  Planned Parenthood Federation of America, 1998
  Press requests, 1999-2000
  Printed material sent to schools, 1998
  Prisons, 1998
HI 6004-6007 “R”
  Recommendations
  General file, 1997-1999
  (4 folders)

**BOX 1955**
  White House, Asian Americans, 1997
  (2 folders)
  Requests
  Donations, 1997-1998
  (7 folders)

**BOX 1956**
  Flags, 1997-1998
  (2 folders)
  General file, 1996-1998
  (5 folders)

**BOX 1957**
HI 6015-6018 “S”
  Saint Francis Medical Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1990-1999
  State issues, 1997-1999
  Student letters, 1997-1998
  (6 folders)

**BOX 1958**
HI 6024-6029 “T”
  Thank-you letters
    From Mink, 1997-1998
    (2 folders)
    To Mink, 1996-1999
    (2 folders)
  Transportation, 1995-1997
  Tripler Army Medical Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1996-1997
HI 6030-6033 “U”
  Unions
    General file, 1997-1998
    Hawaii delegation labor lunch, 1999

**BOX 1959**
  United Airlines, 1996-1998
HI 6041-6049 “V-W”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1960</td>
<td>Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's organizations, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106th Congress (1999-2001)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI 5000-5002 “A”</td>
<td>Alexander &amp; Baldwin, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aloha Airlines, 1998-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arts and humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congressional arts competition, Kaha Kii, 1998-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI 5006 “B”</td>
<td>Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Oahu, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bishop Estate trustees, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI 5010-5018 “C”</td>
<td>Campbell Estate, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chaminade University, Honolulu, Oahu, 1998-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congratulations on reelection, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1961</td>
<td>Congress-Bundetag Youth Exchange Program, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“C” miscellaneous, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI 5027 Democratic Party, 2000-2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI 5031 “E”</td>
<td>Economy, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Election 2000, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ewa Village, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI 5041-5044 “G”</td>
<td>Grants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1998-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1962</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kulana Malama, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waikiki Health Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GTE Hawaiian Telephone Co., 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1963</td>
<td>HI 5045-5054 “H”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hale Mahaolu, housing for the elderly and disabled, Kahului, Maui, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haleakala National Park, Maui, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanauma Bay, Oahu, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii Committee for the Humanities, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii federal contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allied Builders System, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General file, 1999-2000
   (2 folders)
Hawaii health care, 2000
Hawaii Job Corps Center, 2000
Hawaii Medical Service Association, 1999-2000
Hawaii Tourism Authority, 1999-2000
Honolulu, Oahu, office walk-ins, 1999
Housing, 1999

**BOX 1964**
HI 5077 Legal Service Corp., 1999
HI 5080 “M”
   Matson Navigation Co., 1999
   Messages from Mink and background material, 1999-2000
   (6 folders)

**BOX 1965**
(2 folders)
Military, 1999-2000
Miscellany, 1997-2000
HI 5085 Nature Conservancy of Hawaii, 1999
HI 5095 Pacific International Center for High Technology Research, Honolulu, Oahu, 1999
HI 6004-6007 “R”
   Recommendations, 1997-1999
   (4 folders)
Requests
   Donations, 1999-2000
   (1 folder)

**BOX 1966**
(2 folders)
Flags, 1999-2001
   (2 folders)
   Presidential greeting cards, 1999
HI 6015-6017 “S”
   Samuel N. and Mary Castle Foundation, 1997-1999
   State issues, 1999-2000
HI 6023 Thank-you letters
   From Mink, 1998-2000

**BOX 1967**
(2 folders)
To Mink, 1999-2000
HI 6033 United Airlines, 1999-2000
HI 6041-6046 “V-W”
Veterans
   General file, 1999-2000
   Hawaii Island Veterans Memorial, Inc., 1999
   Western Pacific Management Council, 2000
HI 5000-5002 “A”
   Aloha Airlines
   General file, 2001-2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1968</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merger with Hawaiian Airlines, 2001-2002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alu Like, 2001-2002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Classic Voyages, 2001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arts and humanities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Congressional arts show, Kaha Kii, 2000-2002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General file, 2000-2001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HI 5005 Better Business Bureau, 2001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HI 5010-5015 “C”</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campbell Estate, 2001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chamber of Commerce, 2001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colleges and universities, Pacific Financial Aid Association, 2001-2002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Congratulations</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From Mink, 2001-2002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1969</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>To Mink, 2001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HI 5031 Elections, 2001-2002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HI 5034 “F”</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fish, humuhumunukunukuapuaa, undated</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fishponds</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General file, 2001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Koieie Loko Ia, Kihei, Maui, 2001-2002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HI 5044 Grants, 2000-2002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1970</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1971</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1972</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HI 5045-5054 “H”</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanalei heritage areas, Kauai, 1999-2002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hawaii Agriculture Research Center, Aiea, Oahu, 2000-2002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hawaii Audubon Society, 2002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hawaii Council for the Humanities, 2001-2002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hawaii Food Bank, 2001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hawaii Medical Service Association, 1993, 2001-2002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hawaii Uninsured Project, 2001-2002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hawaii Women Lawyers, 2002</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1972</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hawaiian Electric Industries, 1999-2001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Honolulu, Oahu, office walk-ins, 2000-2001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Housing, 1999-2001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HI 5061 “I”</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inlandboatmen’s Union of the Pacific, 2001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HI 5063-5068 “J”</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI 5072-5073 “K”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI 5077 Legal Aid Society of Hawaii, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI 5081-5082 “M”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellany, 1999-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAACP, Honolulu branch, Oahu, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, Honolulu, Oahu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona (Battleship) grave markers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Service in Hawaii, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters issued by Mink, Congresswoman Patsy Mink Reports to Hawaii, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI 5091 “O”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Harbor, Oahu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Press requests, 2001-2002  
   (2 folders)  
Prisons, 2000-2001  
HI 6004-6007 “R”  
Recommendations, 2000-2002  
   (9 folders)  
BOX 1979  
Requests  
   Donations, 1999-2002  
      (7 folders)  
   Flags, 2001-2002  
      (1 folder)  
BOX 1980  
   (2 folders)  
   General file, 1999-2002  
      (8 folders)  
BOX 1981  
   (4 folders)  
   Printed material, 1999-2002  
      (2 folders)  
BOX 1982  
   Students, 2001-2002  
      (2 folders)  
HI 6015-6018 “S”  
   Saint Francis Medical Center-West, Ewa Beach, Oahu, 2001  
   Sierra Club, 2001  
   Student letters  
      General file, 2000-2002  
         (4 folders)  
BOX 1983  
   (3 folders)  
   World Trade Center steel use, 2001-2002  
HI 6024 Thank-you letters  
   From Mink, 2001-2002  
   To Mink, 2000-2002  
      (2 folders)  
BOX 1984  
HI 6032 “U”  
   Unions, 2001-2002  
HI 6041-6045 “V-W”  
   Veterans, 2001  
   Wainae Coast Comprehensive Health Center, 2000-2002  
   Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council, 2001-2002  
BOX 1984-1996  
   Mainland File, 1990-2002  
Correspondence, recommendations and referrals, awards, congratulatory  
   messages, thank-you letters, student letters, press requests, proposals,  
   reports, press releases, photographs, news clippings, and printed  
   matter pertaining to national and mainland organizations, institutions,  
   events, and projects.  
   Arranged alphabetically by name of organization, topic, or type of  
   material.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 1984  | American Bar Association, Margaret Brent Women Lawyers of Achievement Awards, 1992  
|           | (5 folders)  
|           | Asian Americans, 1990-1998  
|           | (2 folders)  
| BOX 1985  | Avaya Communication, 2001  
|           | Awards, 1995-2000, undated  
|           | Clinton administration  
|           | Appointees, 1993  
|           | Recommendations and referrals, 1993-1994  
|           | Congratulations, 1996-2000, undated  
|           | Congressional Youth Leadership Council, 1993-1994  
|           | CSPAN, 1998-2000  
|           | Damien-Dutton Society for Leprosy Aid, 2001  
|           | Donations, 1994  
|           | Emily's List, 1989-2002  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Federal Home Loan Bank of Seattle, 1991  
|           | General correspondence  
|           | 1991-1997  
|           | (6 folders)  
| BOX 1987  | 1998-2000  
|           | (6 folders)  
|           | 2002, undated  
|           | Hurricane Andrew, 1992  
|           | Institute of Museum Services, 1994  
|           | International Longshoremen's and Warehousemen's Union, 1993  
|           | Legal Services Corp., 1991-1992  
|           | Messages  
|           | 1991-1995  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | (5 folders)  
|           | National Women's Political Caucus, 1990-1993  
| BOX 1990  | Pacific American Foundation, 1994  
<p>|           | Paving the Way, documentary film, 1996 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|           | Presidential campaign, 1991-1992  
(5 folders) |
|           | Press requests  
1995 |
| BOX 1991  | 1996  
(8 folders) |
(4 folders) |
| BOX 1993  | Public Citizen, 1991  
Recognition, 1995  
Recommendations  
1993-1997  
(5 folders) |
| BOX 1994  | “Respectfully referred” letters  
1991-1992  
1993-1996 |
| BOX 1995  | Sponsorships and honorary chairs  
1996-2000  
(6 folders) |
| BOX 1996  | 2001-2002  
(2 folders) |
|           | Student letters, 1991-2002  
(3 folders) |
|           | Thank-you letters  
1990-1993  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 1996-2283 | United Automobile Workers of America, 1991-1992  
Western Trade Adjustment Assistance Center, 1995 |
| BOX 1996-2283 | **Personal File, 1921-2002**  
Files located in Mink’s personal office at the time of her death including legislative files relating to Mink’s work in and outside Congress; a Hawaii file pertaining to state and local matters; a political file containing committee assignments, caucus files, and files relating to the Democratic Party; casework; speeches and writings by Mink; and a miscellany file containing appointment books, awards, Christmas card lists, charitable donations, financial disclosure reports, guest books, interviews, memberships and affiliations, passports, correspondence, photographs, questionnaires, recommendations, and staff files. Also featured is a large scheduling file documenting events, invitations, and office appointments attended by Mink or her staff outside of Hawaii. Arranged alphabetically as an office file and a scheduling file and thereunder by file grouping, topic, or type of material. |
| BOX 1996  | Office file |
Legislative file
Aging
- General file, 1993-2002
- Nutrition programs, 1999

**BOX 1997**
Social Security
- Congressional Reference Service information packets, 1997-1998
  (2 folders)
- Democratic Party briefings and talking points, 1998-1999, undated
  (2 folders)
- Federal Managers Quarterly questionnaire, 2001, undated
- General file, 1991-2001
  (2 folders)
  (1 folder)

**BOX 1998**
- Labor union packets, 1998-1999
- Privatization and personal accounts, 1996-2000, undated
  (3 folders)
- Social Security Administration, 1993-1997

**BOX 1999**
- State data, 1998
- Trust fund, 1990-2002
- Women, 1992-2001
  (3 folders)
- Women, 1992-1996

Agriculture
  (1 folder)

**BOX 2000**
- Bananas, 1993-1998
  (2 folders)
- Conservation, 1997-1998
- Forestry, 1990-1998
- General file, 1990-2002, undated
- Honey and honeybees, 1993-1995
  (2 folders)

**BOX 2001**
- Macadamia nuts, 1990-1998, undated
  (2 folders)
- Pineapples, 1993-1994
  (3 folders)
- Rural development, 1995-1997
- Sugar industry
  1990-1997
  (1 folder)

**BOX 2002**
(6 folders)
**BOX 2003**
- 1998-2001
  (3 folders)
- Arts and humanities
- General file, 1992-2002
Kaha Kiʻi Congressional Art Competition, 1996-1999
National Endowment for the Arts
    (1 folder)

BOX 2004
    (1 folder)
Grants
  Grant tracking, 1997-1998
    (2 folders)
  Review panel recommendations, 1991
State Foundation on Culture and the Arts, 1997-1998, undated

Banking
Financial Services Competition Act, 1995-1999
    (2 folders)

BOX 2005
    (2 folders)
International Monetary Fund, 1998-1999

Budget
  Budget and appropriation charts, 1993-1997, undated
General file
  1990-1992
    (3 folders)
  1993-1994
    (4 folders)
  1995
    (3 folders)
  1996-2002, undated
    (2 folders)

Business
Corporate accountability, Arthur Andersen, 1992
    (2 folders)

BOX 2008
  General file, 1990-2000
Insurance
    (8 folders)

BOX 2009
  Flood, 1993-1994
  Homeowners' Insurance Availability Act of 2000, 2000
Women and minorities, 1996-1999, undated

Communications, 1990-2002, undated
    (2 folders)

Congress
Campaign finances
  Abuse, 1998-2001, undated

BOX 2010
  Reform, 1997-2002, undated
    (3 folders)
Congressional pay raise, 1990, 1997, undated
Gingrich, Newt, ethics violations, 1995-1997
House Bank

BOX 2011
  Letters and invitations from members, 1990-2002, undated
  (2 folders)

Consumer affairs
  Miscellany, 1991-1996
    (3 folders)
  Tort reform, 1986-1997, undated
    (1 folder)

BOX 2012
  (2 folders)

Defense
  Air Force, 1993-2000
  Appropriation votes, 1995-2000
  Army
    Corps of Engineers, 1991-2000, undated
    Makua Military Reservation, Oahu, 1993-2001
    Sexual harassment, 1996-1997

Authorizations
  Fiscal Year 1992, 1991, undated

BOX 2013
  Fiscal Year 1994, 1993
    (2 folders)
  Fiscal Year 1998, 1997
  Fiscal Year 2002, 2001
  Fiscal Year 2003, 2002

Bases and military installations
  Hawaii
    Barbers Point Naval Air Station, Oahu, 1993-1996
    Bellows Air Force Station, Oahu, 1989-1995, undated
    Pearl Harbor, Oahu
      Reduction in force
        Correspondence, 1991-1993

BOX 2014
  Information file, 1984-1991, undated
    (3 folders)
  Meeting (Mar. 25), 1991
    (2 folders)
  Spent nuclear fuel, 1994-1996
  Schofield Barracks, Oahu, 1994-1998

BOX 2015
    (3 folders)
  Philippines, 1992-1999
  Federal military contracts, 1996
General file
  1990-1995
BOX 2016  
  1996-2002, undated
    (2 folders)
Kahoolawe island, Hawaii, 1991-1993, undated
Military construction contracting, 1996-2000
    (3 folders)
Military personnel
  Housing, 1993-1999
BOX 2017  
  Transportation of household goods, 1996-2000, undated
Military retirees, 1990-2000, undated
Missle defense, 1994-1995
Persian Gulf War, 1990-1991, undated
Prisoners of war and missing in action, 1991
School of the Americas, Fort Benning, Ga., 1996-1998
    (2 folders)
BOX 2018  
  War on terrorism and September 11, 2001
    Airport security press conference, Honolulu, Oahu, 2001
    General file, 2001-2002
      (3 folders)
  War powers, 1989-2001, undated
BOX 2019  
  World War II commemorations, 1991-1995
District of Columbia, 1990-1999
Drug control policy
  Background information binder, 1996-1999
Congressional delegation trip
    Arrangements and itineraries, 1999
      Bolivia, 1999
      Colombia, 1999
      Peru, 1999
      Photographs, 1999-2000
Fiscal Year 1999 accounting of funds, 2000
    (3 folders)
BOX 2020  
  General file, 1995-2000
Hearings
  Counternarcotic efforts with Mexico, 2000
  Defense Department, 1999-2000
    Hawaii, 1999-2000
      (2 folders)
  International law and extradition, 1999
BOX 2021  
  Miscellaneous, 1999-2000
  Plan Colombia, 2000
      (2 folders)
  International Drug Control Summit, Washington, D.C., 2000
Economy
  Economic stimulus bill, 2001-2002, undated
  General file, 1993-2000, undated
Education
  Background material for speech, 1997
BOX 222
  Charter schools, 1997-2002, undated
Child day care
  Child day care development block grant reauthorization hearing,
    1995, 2002
    (2 folders)
  Child day care technical assistance planning meeting,
    Washington, D.C., 1997-2000
    (2 folders)
BOX 223
  Conference on Early Childhood Education and Care, Washington,
    D.C., 2000
    (2 folders)
  General file, 1991-2000, undated
Mink bills
  92nd Congress, 1971
  104th-106th Congresses, 1999-2000
Democratic Caucus Education Task Force
  Information file, 1992-1999
    (2 folders)
BOX 224
  Memoranda and agenda, 1995-1999, undated
Education Flexibility Partnership Act, 1999
Elementary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA)
  No Child Left Behind Act
    Committee
    Amendments, 2001
      (4 folders)
BOX 225
    Binder, 2001
    ESEA Working Group documents, 2001
      (2 folders)
    Hearing, 2001
    Information file, 2001
      (2 folders)
    Letters received, 2001
      (1 folder)
    (1 folder)
BOX 226
    Memoranda and talking points, 2001
      (2 folders)
    Full House
    Amendments
      General, 2001
      Mink, 2001
    “Dear colleague” letters, 2001
Floor debate, 2001
(1 folder)
(1 folder)
Letters received, 2001
House Senate conference
Binder, 2001
(2 folders)
Congressional correspondence, 2001
Information file, 2001
Letters received, 2001-2002
(1 folder)
(1 folder)
Memoranda and news clippings, 2001
Mink statement, 2001
Ratification meeting, 2001
Implementation hearings, 2002
Reauthorization, 1999-2002
Title I, 1996-1999
"From Research to Practice: Improving America's Schools in the 21st Century," hearing, 2001
(4 folders)
Hawaii
General file
1993-1999
2000-2002
Meeting with school principals, 2002
Teachers' strike, 2001
Higher Education Act
(2 folders)
Fed Up Higher Education Technical Amendments Act, 2002
(2 folders)
(2 folders)
Minorities and women
General file, 1990-2002, undated
Objection to subcommittee designations, 2001, undated
Rohrabacher, Dana, amendment regarding Asian Americans, 1992, undated
Impact aid
General file, 1993-2002, undated
Hawaii, 1999
Impact aid and literacy bill
Binders, 1999-2000
(2 folders)
Markup, 2000
Congressional File II, 1897-2003
Container  

Special education, 1999
Implementing school reform hearing, 1999
Internet Equity and Education Act, 2000-2002
(2 folders)

BOX 2033
Mathematics and science, 1993-2002
National Assessment of Educational Progress, 1991-1993, 1999
National Education Association, 1998-1999
National service, 1990-1993
Neighborhood Schools Improvement Act, 1992, undated
(3 folders)

BOX 2034
Qualified Zone Academic Bonds, 1997-2002
School violence
Bipartisan Working Group on Youth Violence, 1999-2000
(3 folders)
“Dear colleague” letters, 1999
Early Childhood, Youth, and Families Subcommittee hearings, 1998-1999
(2 folders)

BOX 2035
Hawaii state program, 2000, undated
Information file, 1998-1999, undated
School vouchers, 1997-2002
(2 folders)
Special education
Assistive Technology Act, 2001-2002
General file
1996-2000
(2 folders)
2001
(1 folder)

BOX 2036
2002, undated
Individuals with Disabilities Education Act binders, 1999-2002
(2 folders)
Student financial aid, 1991-2002, undated
(3 folders)
(1 folder)

BOX 2037
Teacher shortages, 1992-2002, undated
Technology
General file, 1997-2001
Hearings, 1998-2000
Title IX
Congressional Caucus for Women's Issues Forum on Gender Equity in Education, 1996-1999
Enforcement of Title IX compliance hearing, 1995-1997
(1 folder)

BOX 2038
(2 folders)
### Congressonal File II, 1897-2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| | Film proposal, 1991  
Gender Equity in Athletics Disclosure Act expansion, 1994-1997, undated  
General Accounting Office reports  
Copies of reports, 1992-2001  
Correspondence, 1996-2000, undated  
(2 folders) |
| **BOX 2039** | General file, 1992-2002, undated  
History  
(2 folders)  
Mink notes, 1970-1975  
Information file  
Academic testing, 1989-1992  
Athletics, 1991-2001, undated  
(2 folders)  
(1 folder)  
(2 folders) |
| **BOX 2040** | Legal cases, 1987-1999  
Mink articles and talking points, 1992-1993, 2001, undated  
National Coalition for Sex Equality in Education Conference, Maui, 1997  
Roemer, Tim, and Frank D. Riggs amendment, 1997-1998, undated  
Single-sex education, 1993-2002 |
| **BOX 2041** | Thirtieth anniversary  
Correspondence and talking points, 2002  
Printed matter, 2002  
Twenty-fifth anniversary  
Commemorative events, 1997  
Concurrent resolution, 1997  
Printed matter, 1997  
Women's College Coalition briefing on gender equity, 1995  
Women's intercollegiate athletics hearing, 1992  
Vocational education, 1995-1997, undated  
Women's Educational Equity Act, 1992-2002, undated  
(2 folders) |
| **BOX 2042** | Education and the Workforce Committee, 1992-2002  
Energy  
(2 folders)  
Geothermal energy  
Correspondence, 1990-1999, undated  
Information file, 1991-1993, undated  
News clippings, 1990-1993 |
State action plan, 1991

Environment
Clean Water Act, 1994-2000
Critical habitat designation, 1997-2002
(3 folders)
Del Monte plantation superfund site, Kunia, Oahu, 1994-1995
Environmental business opportunity conferences, 1995-1996

BOX 2044
Environmental Protection Agency, 1991-2001
Food Quality Protection Act, 1998-1999
General file, 1990-2001
(3 folders)
Hawaii tropical forest recovery, 1994-1995
Hawaiian monk seals and sea turtles, 1995-1996, undated
National Monuments Fairness Act, 2001-2002
Plant genetic conservation, Mink bill, 1996-1997

BOX 2045
World Women's Congress for a Healthy Planet, Miami, Fla., 1990-1991

Federal government
Combined Federal Campaign, 1991, undated
(2 folders)
(2 folders)
Federally Employed Women, Mary D. Pinkard Award, 1991
(2 folders)
General file, 1991-1999

BOX 2046
Health benefits for temporary federal employees, 1992-1993
(2 folders)

Foreign affairs
Asian-Pacific presidential trip, 1998
China
Atlantic Council, 1993-1994
Expenses related to crash of U.S. spy plane, 2001, undated
National security, military, and commercial concerns, 1999, undated
Taiwan, 1994-2000
Trade status
1990-1996

BOX 2047
1997-2000, undated
French nuclear testing, 1996, undated
General file, 1990-2001, undated
(2 folders)
Indonesia, 1996-2000
International Conference on Population and Development, Cairo, Egypt, 1994-1996
Japan
   American prisoners of war reparations, 1999-2001
   General file, 1991-1999
Kosovo, 1999
   (1 folder)
BOX 2048
Middle East, 1991-2002
   (2 folders)
Women
   Fourth World Conference on Women, Beijing, China, 1985, 1993-1997, undated
   (2 folders)
Government Reform Committee
   General file, 1993-2002
   (1 folder)
BOX 2049
   (1 folder)
Government outsourcing, 2001
Year 2000 (Y2K), 1998-1999
Health
   AIDS and HIV, 1990-1999, undated
   (2 folders)
   American Health Security Act, 1993
   Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders, 1997-2002
   (1 folder)
BOX 2050
   (2 folders)
   Autism, 2002
   (2 folders)
   Diethylstilbestrol (DES), 1993-1999
   Family planning, 1992-2001
   Federal Hospital Insurance Trust Fund, 1998
BOX 2051
   Food and drug safety, 1991-1999
   (2 folders)
   Genetic information use, 1990-1996
   Hawaii programs
   General file, 1991-2000, undated
   (2 folders)
   Healthcare Association of Hawaii, 1999-2000
   (2 folders)
BOX 2052
   Health care reform, 1991-2000, undated
   (5 folders)
   Investigational new drugs, 2001
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 2053  | Medical savings accounts, 1992-1996  
           | Medicare and Medicaid  
           | 1990-1999  
           | (6 folders) |
| BOX 2054  | 2000-2002, undated  
           | (2 folders) |
           | Nurse anesthetists, 1998-1999  
           | Ovarian cancer, 1990-2002, undated  
           | (4 folders) |
| BOX 2055  | Pap smears, 1997-2000  
           | Patient records confidentiality, 1997-1998, undated  
           | Patients' bill of rights, 1998-2001  
           | Professional training and education, 1990-1995, 2002  
           | Public Health Service Act, 1991-1999  
           | Vaccines  
           | Anthrax immunization, 2000  
           | (2 folders)  
           | General file, 2000-2001  
           | (1 folder) |
| BOX 2056  | Women, 1989-1999, undated  
           | (4 folders)  
           | Youth risk behavior, 1999-2000 |
| BOX 2057  | Housing and community development, 1990-2001, undated  
           | (4 folders)  
           | Interior  
           | Appropriations, 1991-2001  
           | (2 folders) |
| BOX 2058  | Fish and Wildlife Service, 1994-2002  
           | (2 folders)  
           | General file, 1990-2001, undated  
           | Guam  
           | Abortion case amici curiae brief, 1991-1992  
           | (2 folders)  
           | Guam Commonwealth Act, 1997  
           | Land and Water Conservation Fund, 1992, 1999 |
| BOX 2059  | Micronesia and Marshall Islands, Compact of Free Association  
           | Binder, 1998-2000  
           | General file, 1997-2002, undated  
           | (2 folders)  
           | Midway Atoll National Wildlife Refuge, 1995-2002  
           | National parks  
           | Ewa Plantation Co. villages, 1991-1992  
           | General file, 1991-2001  
           | Haleakala National Park, Maui, labor case, 1992-1997  
<pre><code>       | (1 folder) |
</code></pre>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 2060  | Hawaii parks study bill  
|           | General file, 1995-2001  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | Information file, 1993-1998, undated  
|           | Hawaii Volcanoes National Park, Hawaii island, 1997-2000 |
| BOX 2061  | Ka Iwi National Scenic Shoreline, Oahu, proposed, 1990-1991, undated  
|           | Kaloko-Honokohau National Historical Park, Hawaii island  
|           | Acquisition of twenty-five acres of shoreline, 1986-1992, undated  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | General file, 1988-1992, undated  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Information file  
|           | 1972-1974  
|           | (1 folder)  
|           | (1 folder)  
|           | Na Kokua Kaloko-Honokohau, Inc., 1990-1992  
|           | Nudism, 1991-1992  
|           | Pai `ohana, 1991-1993, undated  
|           | National wildlife refuges, 1999-2001 |
| BOX 2062  | (1 folder)  
|           | (1 folder)  
|           | Native Americans, 1995-2001  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Native Hawaiians  
|           | Apology bill, 1992-1995  
|           | Bishop Estate, 1994-1998, undated  
|           | Education  
|           | 1993-1998  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | (1 folder)  
|           | 1999-2001  
|           | (5 folders)  
| BOX 2064  | Federal recognition, 2000-2001, undated  
|           | (4 folders)  
| BOX 2065  | Health, 1992, undated  
|           | Housing, 1991-1999, undated  
|           | National Archives and Records Administration, Hawaiian petition of 1897  
|           | Facsimile pages, 1897, 1998  
|           | Microfilm edition, 1897, 1999 Microfilm shelf no. 22,653  
|           | Office of Hawaiian Affairs, 1999-2001, undated  
|           | Recognition as a Native American group, 1974, 1990, 1997  
<p>|           | Rice v. Cayetano, 1999-2000 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 2067  | Northern Mariana Islands, 1997-1999, undated  
Pacific islands  
General file, 1993-1995  
Nuclear testing and waste storage, 1995-2000, undated  
Omnibus Territories Act, 1995-1996  
Prior Service Trust Fund, 1996-1997  
Water resources, undated  
Puerto Rico separatists, clemency, 1995-1999, undated  
(2 folders) |
| Judiciary | Abortion  
Freedom of Choice Act and constitutional amendment, 1990-1993  
General file, 1990-2000, undated |
| BOX 2068  | Affirmative action, 1995-1997, undated  
(3 folders)  
Antitrust laws, 2000  
Capital punishment, 1990-1995, undated  
Civil rights  
Civil Rights Act of 1990, 1990, undated  
(1 folder)  
(5 folders) |
| BOX 2069  | (2 folders) |
| BOX 2070  | General file, 1995-2001  
Racial profiling, 2001  
Crime, law enforcement, and correctional facilities, 1990-2002, undated  
(2 folders) |
Gay and lesbian rights  
General file, 1992-2000  
Same-sex marriage  
Binder, ca 1996  
(2 folders)  
General file, 1996, undated  
General file  
1991-1996  
1997-2001, undated |
| BOX 2072  | Gun control, 1990-2000, undated  
Immigration  
General file, 1993-2002, undated  
(2 folders) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2073</td>
<td>Internet gambling, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2074</td>
<td>Mink statements, testimony, and press releases, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2075</td>
<td>Violence against, 1991-2000, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2076</td>
<td>Mink statements, 1998-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2077</td>
<td>Family and Medical Leave Act, 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Hawaii comprehensive service plan, 1995
- Immigration in the National Interest Act, 1995-1996
  (2 folders)
- Bryan Act
  Binder, 2002
  (2 folders)
  General file, 2001-2002
  (2 folders)
- Supreme Court nominations
  Mink's name proposed, 1993
  Souter, David H., nomination, 1990
  Thomas, Clarence
  Correspondence, 1991
  Information, 1991, undated
- Women
  Information file, 1991-2001, undated
  (2 folders)
  National Commission on Women, 1993-1994
- Talking points
  American Society of Women Accountants, Honolulu, Oahu, 1990-1996, undated
  Unidentified events, 1992-1993, undated
  Women's Equality Day, Honolulu, Oahu, 1998
- Violence against, 1991-2000, undated
  (2 folders)
- Women in elected and appointive office, 1992-2001, undated
- Women's History Month, 1971-1998, undated
- Women's organizations, 1991-2001, undated
- American Worker at a Crossroads Project
  Correspondence, 1997-1998
  Garment industry hearings, 1998
- Davis-Bacon Act
  General file, 1992-1995
  Oklahoma case, 1996-1997
  (3 folders)
  Review hearing, 1997
- Dislocated workers hearings, 1991-1993
- Family and Medical Leave Act, 1990-1991
  General file, 1990-2002, undated
  (3 folders)
Glass ceiling, testimony by Mink, 1991-1995
International Brotherhood of Teamsters investigation
1997-1998
(3 folders)

BOX 2078
1999
Minimum wage
Correspondence and statements by Mink, 1992-2002
Hearings
Impact on poverty, 1998-1999, undated
Welfare to work, 1999
Information file, 1989-2000, undated
(3 folders)

BOX 2079
Overview of legislation in the 101st Congress, 1992
Occupational safety and health, 1990-2000, undated
(2 folders)
Personal care workers, 1996-2000
Sales Incentive Compensation Act, 2001
Unions
Beck rights, 1988, 2001
General file, 1993-2001

BOX 2080
Nonmember service fees, 1991-1992, undated
(2 folders)
Striker replacement bill, 1991
(2 folders)
Women
Displaced homemakers, 1993-2001
General file, 1990-1998, undated
National Commission on Working Women Conference, photographs, 1995
Pay equity, 1990-1995, undated

BOX 2081
Retirement and pensions, 1991-1996, undated
Talking points, 1991, 1999
Unremunerated work, 1993-1994

Merchant marine and fisheries
Acoustic thermometry of ocean climate, 1992-1994, undated
(2 folders)
General file, 1990-2000, undated
(2 folders)

BOX 2082
Inflatable dinghies, 1985-1991
Jones Act
Correspondence, 1995-2002, undated
Information file, 1992-1998, undated
Longline fishing
General file, 1999-2000, undated
(2 folders)
News clippings, 2000
Navy Low Frequency Active Sonar Program, 1999-2001
Shark finning, 1999-2000

BOX 2083
(2 folders)
Postal Service
Appropriations, 2002
Postal Service Modernization Act, 1999-2000, undated
Private delivery services, 1994-1997, undated
Science and technology, 1992-2001

BOX 2084
Taxation
Civil Rights Tax Fairness Act, 1999-2000, undated
Education deductions, 1997-2000
Estate tax, 1999-2000, undated
Funeral trusts, Mink bill
  Bills and background information, 1995-1997, undated
  Correspondence, 1995-1997
  General file, 1990-2001, undated
  (3 folders)
BOX 2085
Residential leasehold land tax, 1995
Tax Fairness and Economic Growth Act, 1992
Trade
  Fast-track negotiating authority, 1997-2001
  General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
    Correspondence, 1990-1994
    Information file, 1994
    General file, 1994-2001
  Mexican peso devaluation, 1994-1995
BOX 2086
North American Free Trade Agreement
  General file, 1993-1995, undated
  News clippings, 1993-1995
Transportation
  General file, 1990-2001, undated
  (2 folders)
Helicopter overflights
  Congressional hearings, 1993-1997
  (2 folders)
Correspondence
  Citizens Against Noise, 1992-1996
  (5 folders)
BOX 2087
Congressional, 1993-1994
Federal Aviation Administration, 1990-1996
General, 1992-1994
  (3 folders)
Information file, 1987-1994
   (1 folder)
   (1 folder)

Mailing list, undated
Memoranda, 1993-1999, undated
Mink bills and statements, 1987-1995, undated
News clippings, 1986-1994, undated
   (2 folders)
Petitions, 1993
Press, 1993-1995
Public meetings, 1993-1994
   (1 folder)

Veterans
   Filipino veterans, 1996-2002

Veterans Benefits Administration, 1995-1996, undated

Children
   Adoption Promotion Act of 1997, 1997
   Child support, 1993-1999
   Children’s Security Act of 1994, Mink bill, 1994
   (2 folders)
   (2 folders)

Women, Infants, and Children program, 1992-1997

Community Solutions Act of 2001, faith-based initiatives, 2001
Criminal Welfare Prevention Act, 1998
Food Stamp Program, 1995-2000
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) reauthorization
   Binder labeled “TANF Facts,” 2002
   Floor consideration, 2002
   (2 folders)
   General correspondence, 2001-2002
   (3 folders)

Hearings, 2001-2002
   (4 folders)
   Information file
   News clippings, 2001-2002
   Organizations and groups, 2001-2002
Markup
   Full committee, 2002
   (2 folders)

(1 folder)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 2094  | Memoranda, 2001-2002  
            (2 folders)  
            Mink, Gwendolyn, 2000-2002  
            (2 folders)  
            Miscellany, 2002  
            TANF Reform Act of 2001, Mink bill, 2001-2002  
            (2 folders)  |
| BOX 2095  | Welfare reform  
            Binder, 1994  
            (2 folders)  
            “Dear colleague” letters, 1993-1999, undated  
            Events  
            Brookings Institution, congressional retreat, Scottsdale, Ariz., 2001  
            (2 folders)  
            Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr, Pa., conference, 2001-2002, undated  |
| BOX 2096  | Institute for Women's Policy Research  
            Coordination meeting  
            Arrangements and talking points, 1997, undated  
            Briefing book, 1997  
            (2 folders)  
            Miscellaneous, 1994-1996  
            Welfare Made a Difference National Campaign press conference, 2000  
            Women and Welfare Reform, Mink conference  
            Arrangements and planning, 1993, undated  |
| BOX 2097  | Correspondence, 1993  
            (2 folders)  
            Proceedings and publicity, 1993-1994  
            Women Fighting Poverty Conference IX, New York, N.Y., 2002  
            General correspondence  
            1992-1995  |
| BOX 2098  | 1996-2000, undated  
            Hawaii, 1994-2002, undated  
            Hearings, 1994-1999  
            (2 folders)  
            Information file  
            Bill analyses, overviews, and comparisons, 1993-1996, undated  
            Congressional Research Service and Congressional Budget Office  
            1994-1996  
            (2 folders) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 2099  | 1997-1999  
           | (2 folders) |
|           | Democratic Party, 1994-1996 |
|           | Federal agencies and White House, 1992-1999 |
| BOX 2100  | Miscellany, 1994-1999, undated |
|           | News clippings, 1993-2000, undated |
|           | (4 folders) |
|           | Organizations and groups |
|           | 1992-1995 |
|           | (3 folders) |
| BOX 2101  | 1996 |
| BOX 2102  | 1997-2000, undated |
|           | (6 folders) |
| BOX 2103  | Legislation |
|           | 103rd Congress |
|           | Job Start for America Act, Mink bill, 1994 |
|           | Stenholm, Charles Walter, and John Kasich entitlement cap amendment, 1994 |
|           | (2 folders) |
| BOX 2104  | 104th Congress |
| BOX 2105  | Family Stability and Work Act (H. R. 1250), Mink substitute bill, 1995, undated |
|           | (3 folders) |
|           | Joint letter urging a presidential veto, 1995 |
|           | Personal Responsibility Act of 1995 markup |
|           | Binder, 1995 |
|           | General file, 1995-1996, undated |
|           | (2 folders) |
| BOX 2106  | Mink amendments, 1994-1995, undated |
|           | Testimony, 1995-1996 |
|           | Unfunded mandates, 1994-1996, undated |
|           | Wisconsin waiver, 1993-1996 |
|           | Memoranda, 1994-2000 |
|           | (3 folders) |
| BOX 2105  | Mink, Gwendolyn, 1992-2000, undated |
|           | Mink joint and “dear colleague” letters, statements, talking points, articles, and notes, 1993-2002, undated |
|           | (2 folders) |
|           | White House |
|           | Clinton, Bill |
|           | Impeachment, 1997-1998, undated |
Letters from, 1993-2000  See also Oversize
Miscellany, 1993-1997, undated
Rich, Marc, and Pincus Green pardons, 2000-2002
(1 folder)

Sexual harassment, 1998-1999, undated
State of the Union address, 1995-1999
Clinton, Hillary Rodham, 1993-1999
General file, 1991-2000
Gore, Albert (1948- ), 1993-1999
Library, proposal to rename in honor of Abigail Powers Fillmore, 1999
Presidential gifts accountability hearing, 2001-2002

Hawaii file
Abercrombie, Neil, 1992, 1999
Agriculture, 1991-1996, undated
Airports
Hilo, Hawaii island, 1991-1992, undated
Kahului, Maui, environmental impact statement, 1991
(1 folder)

Automobile insurance, 1996
Beauty pageants, 1993-2002
Bishop Estate
Anzai, Earl, 1999
Bronster, Margery, 1999
General file, 1991-1999
(4 folders)
Kamehameha Schools, 1998-2000
(2 folders)
Trustees, resignations and removals, 1997-1999
(2 folders)

Child day care, 1990-1991
Condolence letters, 1996-2000
Congratulatory and commemorative messages, 1991-2001
(2 folders)

Counties
Honolulu City and County
General file, 1992-1997
Oahu reapportionment, 1991-1993

Sewage, 1991-1992, undated
Kauai, 1990, 1997
Maui
Congressional File II, 1897-2003

General file, 1986-1997
Grove Rock Farm, quarry operations, 1992
Crime, 1995-1996
Davis-Bacon Act contracts and legislative amendments, 1997-1999
(3 folders)
Donations, 1990-2002
(3 folders)

BOX 2112
Earthquakes and volcanic eruptions
Hazard reduction, 1992
Insurance, 1991
East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1991-2000
Economy, 1990-2002
Education
Arts and humanities student competitions, 1995-2001, undated
General file, 1989-2002, undated
(2 folders)
Nanakuli High and Intermediate School, Waianae, Oahu, grant proposals, 1994

BOX 2113
Student letters, 1993-1997
Environment
General file, 1990-2000
(2 folders)
Hawaiian Western Steel Co., 1992-1994
Mahinahina Channel, Maui, circa 1992
Pupukea, Oahu, 1997
Federal Communications Commission price regulations, 1991
Federal funding and grants for Hawaii projects, 1991-1997
(2 folders)
Filipino immigrants, 1990-1992
(2 folders)

BOX 2114
Fish and wildlife, 1991-2002
Fishponds
Hawaii fishpond revitalization, 1989-1995
(5 folders)

BOX 2115
(3 folders)
Molokai limu project, 1990-1993
(2 folders)
Flag burning, 1994-1995
Flood insurance, 2000, undated
General file, 1990-2001, undated
Geothermal energy, 1990-1991
Golf courses
Bayview, Kaneohe, Oahu, 1990-1992, undated
(2 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 2116  | Kealakekua Bay, Hawaii island, 1991-1992  
(2 folders)  
Keola Hana Maui, Hana, Maui, 1993  
Hamakua Sugar Co. bankruptcy  
Correspondence, 1991-1994, undated  
Court documents and testimony by Mink, 1992-1993 |
| BOX 2117  | Dislocated worker job creation, 1994  
News clippings, 1991-1993  
(2 folders)  
News releases and fact sheets, 1992-1993, undated  
Hamakua Timber Co., pesticide contamination, 1984-1997, undated  
(2 folders)  
Hawaii Youth Patrons and Leslie Thuet, 1997-2000  
Hawaiian Electric Co.  
1991 |
| BOX 2118  | 1992-1996, undated  
(2 folders)  
Hawaiian history, 1992-1994  
Hawaiian home lands  
General file, 1990-1998 |
(2 folders)  
Kalaupapa National Historical Park, Molokai, 1990-1993  
Health  
General File, 1991-1997  
Waimanalo Health Clinic, Waimanalo, Oahu, 1991-1993  
Helicopter overflights, 1993-1995  
Honolulu office, 1991-1995 |
| BOX 2120  | Housing  
General file, 1990-2002  
Hale Mahaolu, housing for the elderly and disabled, Kahului, Maui, 1991-1993, undated  
Makua Beach, Oahu, eviction, 1996  
Hurricane Iniki  
Correspondence, 1992-1993  
(5 folders)  
Crop Disaster Assistance Program extension, 1993  
Emergency unemployment compensation amendments, 1993  
Federal Emergency Management Agency  
Beach tent survey, 1993 |
| BOX 2121  | General file, 1987-1993, undated  
(2 folders)  
Hazard mitigation report, 1992 |
Press releases, 1992-1993
General file, 1992-1993, undated
   (3 folders)

**BOX 2122**
Housing and Urban Development, Department of, 1992-1993, undated
Kauai County Housing Agency, 1992-1995
Legal Aid Society of Hawaii, 1992-1993, undated
Mink legislation, 1992-1993
Mink press releases, 1992-1993
News clippings
   1992  See also Oversize
   (4 folders)

**BOX 2123**
Office hour scheduling, 1992-1993
Section 8 Disaster Voucher Program extension, 1993
Small Business Administration, 1992-1993
State government updates, 1993
Hutchinson Air, 1991
   (3 folders)
Interior Department, 1991-1997

**BOX 2124**
Interisland air transportation, 1993
International Space Year, 1992-1993
Kawaihae Small Boat Harbor, Kawaihae, Hawaii island, 1992-1993
Labor
   (2 folders)
Land Use Commission, 1992-1993
Legal Aid Society of Hawaii and Legal Services Corp.
   1990-1991
   (2 folders)

**BOX 2125**
1992
   (3 folders)
Maui News, 2000  See Oversize

Military
   Barbers Point Naval Air Station, Oahu, 1993-1995
   General file, 1994-2001
Molokai
   Molokai Ranch, 1991-1996
   Water management, 1987-1992, undated
   (2 folders)

**BOX 2126**
Native Hawaiians, 1994-2001
North Beach, Maui, proposed national park, 1991-1997, undated
Pearl Harbor, Oahu
   Fiftieth anniversary of Japanese attack, 1991
   Grave markers, 2001
Post offices, 1994-1997
Public Reporter
   Correspondence, 1991-1992
   Financial material, 1991-1992
   Mailing instructions and mailing lists, 1988-1991
   Political topics, 1991
Reapportionment
   (3 folders)
BOX 2127
   2000-2001, undated
   Recommendations for governmental positions and academic programs, 1994-1996
   Reed, Rick, 1991-1992, undated
   Requests, 1992-2002, undated
   Sports, 1993-2002
   State legislature, 1990-2001
   Substance abuse, 1999-2000
   Suntera Solar Electric Chariot Co., undated
Thank-you letters
   From Mink, 1993-2002
   To Mink, 1991-1995
University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, 1991-2002
BOX 2128
Veterans, 1991-1992
Wailuku Main Street Association, Maui, 1994-1997
Wetlands
   (2 folders)
   Kaelepulu Pond, Oahu, 1990-1992
   (3 folders)
BOX 2129
Kawai Nui Marsh, Oahu
   1991-1992
   (2 folders)
BOX 2130
   1993-1994
   (2 folders)
Political file
   Committee assignments, 1992-1999, undated
   Congressional Asian Pacific American Caucus
   Action file
   Agriculture Department discrimination complaints
Correspondence, 1995-2000
(2 folders)

BOX 2131
Information file, 1993-1999, undated
(2 folders)
Reports, 1997-1998
(2 folders)
Angel Island Immigration Station, San Francisco, Calif., 1998
Bells of Balangiga, Philippines, 1997-1999
Bilingual voting requirements, 1996
Bipartisan resolution against discrimination, 1999
(2 folders)

BOX 2132
Citizenship Day, 1997
Clinton, Bill
Letters to
General, 1995-1997
Welfare reform, 1995-1996, undated
Commission on Civil Rights, 1992
D'Amato, Alfonse, 1995
“Dear colleague” letters, 1994-2000
Denny's Restaurant, 1997
Education, 1996
English as the official language, 1995-1996, undated
Executive Order 13125
General file, 1998-1999
Health and Human Services, Department of, health initiative, 1995-1998, undated
(1 folder)

BOX 2133
Federal Communications Commission regarding Guam and the Northern Mariana Islands, 1995
French nuclear testing, 1995, undated
Health and Human Services, Department of
Executive Order 13125 See same container and Container 2132, same heading
Minority training programs, 1993-1995
Joint letters, 1996-1999
Kwan, Michelle, 1998
Lee, Bill Lann, 1997-1999, undated
(2 folders)
Lee, Wen Ho, 1999-2000
Matsui, Robert T., resignation, 1997
Messages, 1996
National Asian Pacific Center on Aging funding, 1997, undated
## Congressional File II, 1897-2003

### Container

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2134 | National Review cover, 1997, undated  
Naval Academy Preparatory School, Newport, R.I., 1996  
Philippines-United States centennial celebrations, 1996-1998  
Population Reference Bureau briefing, 1998  
Sakakida, Richard, Medal of Honor, 1996  
Speaking engagements  
  - General file, 1994-1999, undated  
  - University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, Asian Pacific Seminar, 1996-1997, undated  
  - Tien, Chang L., 1995-1998  
| 2135 | Administrative file  
  - Caucus intern, 1996  
  - Correspondence, 1991-1999  
  - Founding and bylaws, 1994-2001  
Information and handouts on caucus issues and activities, 1992-1997  
Internal communications, 1995-1999  
Meetings, 1995-2001  
  - (3 folders)  
New members, 1996-1998  
Press, 1993-1997, undated  
Reception, 1999  
Requests, 1996-1998 |
| 2136 | Issues  
  - Affirmative action, 1995-1996  
    - (2 folders)  
Asian Pacific American Heritage Month  
    - Federal agency top-ranking officials, 1997  
      - (2 folders)  
    - General file, 1992-1998, undated  
      - (3 folders) |
    - (2 folders)  
Birthright citizenship, 1995  
Campaign finance, 1997-1999  
Census, 1993-1999  
  - (2 folders)  
Congress, Asian Pacific American members, 1997-2000 |
| 2138 | Economic diversity, undated  
Education, 1993-1996, undated  
Employment discrimination, 1994-1996  
English as the official language, 1995-1997  
Federal employees, 1997-1998 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|           | Hate crimes, 1993-2000, undated  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Health  
|           | General file, 1994-2001, undated  
|           | (2 folders)  
| BOX 2139  | Pacific islander health issues, 1991-1997, undated  
|           | Immigration and naturalization, 1995-1998, undated  
|           | Issues Binder A, 2000, undated  
|           | Issues Binder B, 1997-1999, undated  
|           | Issues Binder C, 1994-1997  
|           | Japanese-American history and heritage, 1995-1999, undated  
|           | Political representation and voter registration, 1994-2002, undated  
| BOX 2140  | Redress, 1995-2000, undated  
|           | Statistics, 1990-1996  
|           | Sugihara, Chiune, 1994-1995  
|           | Women, 1995-1996, undated  
|           | Organizations  
|           | Asian American Legal Defense and Education Fund, 1994-1998  
|           | Asian Pacific American Institute for Congressional Studies  
|           | Bylaws, 1996  
|           | Board of director meetings, 1995-1996  
| BOX 2141  | Correspondence, 1995-1997, undated  
|           | Executive director search, 1995  
|           | Gala dinner, 1994-1998  
|           | Name change, 1997-1998  
|           | Newsletters, 1995-1997  
|           | Resignation by members of Congress, 1996-1997  
|           | Wall Street Journal article, 1997-1998  
|           | Asian Pacific American Labor Alliance, 1995-1996  
|           | Asian Pacific American Women’s Leadership Institute, 1997-2002  
|           | Civil Liberties Public Education Fund, 1994-1998  
|           | Committee of 100, 1996  
|           | Democratic National Committee, 1994-1998  
| BOX 2142  | Federal Asian Pacific American Council, 1993  
|           | Japanese American Service Committee, 1999-2000  
|           | Miscellaneous, 1993-1998  
|           | National Asian Pacific American Families Against Substance Abuse, 1996-1998  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2143</td>
<td>Organization of Chinese Americans, 1993-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Magazine, 1996-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressional Caucus for Women’s Issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Binder, 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2144</td>
<td>1993-2001, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congressional Tri-Caucus Retreat, Leesburg, Va., 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Caucus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DeLauro, Rosa L., 1998-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Democratic Issues Conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2145</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1990-2001, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organizational reference binder, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asian Pacific American proposal, 2001, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2146</td>
<td>Democratic Manual of Legislative Procedure, 1993, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic National Committee, 1992-1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic National Convention, New York, N.Y., 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Policy Committee updates, 1995-2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Whip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelosi, Nancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Binder, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 2000-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2147</td>
<td>Democratic Women Members Organization, 1994-1997, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1990-2000, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii delegation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inouye, Daniel K., 1992-1993, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meetings, 1992-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Progressive Caucus, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Republican Accountability Project, 1994-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2148</td>
<td>Casework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guest, Barbara, postpartum unemployment compensation, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Boatman's Union of the Pacific, wage determination, 1999-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee, Debra, Small Business Administration and Hurricane Iniki, 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter from a Vietnam veteran concerning a 1971 case, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McVay, Charles Butler, exoneration as commander of Indianapolis (Cruiser), 1992-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor, Terri, mandatory sentencing and parole reform, 1999-2002, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2149</td>
<td>Miscellany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appointment books, 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Awards, 1991-2002, undated [See also Oversize]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2150</td>
<td>Barbie doll, presidential series, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas card lists and cards sent, 1990-1999, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Condolences sent, 1993-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial disclosure statements, 1990-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 1987-2001, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gallery pass logbooks, 1993-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guestbooks, 1990-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2152</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hostile and crank mail, 1990-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House administrative matters, 1990-2001, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House tenure, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2153</td>
<td>Interviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General, 1994, 2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kafoury, Gretchen, and Keynoter interview, 1999, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maui High School, Hamakuapoko, Maui, fiftieth reunion, 1994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Memberships and board affiliations, 1990-2002, undated
  (5 folders)
Name plate, undated
Passport, 1997-2001
Personal correspondence
  1990

BOX 2154
  1991-1996
    (8 folders)
BOX 2155
  1997-2002, undated
    (8 folders)
Photographs of Mink
  Children and school groups, 1992-2000, undated
BOX 2156
  Family, 1996, undated
  Fiftieth wedding anniversary, 2001
  Hawaii congressional delegation, 1990, undated
  Hearings and testimony, 1993-1994, undated
  Miscellaneous candid shots, 1992-2001, undated
  Portraits, undated
  Sugarcane field, photographs for campaign brochure, 2000
  Visitors and groups, 1990-2001, undated
    (3 folders)
  Women's History Month reception honoring Mink, 2001
Questionnaires, 1991-2002

BOX 2157
  Recommendations
    Natividad, Irene, 1992-1993, undated
Return to Congress, 1989-1990
Staff
    (3 folders)
  Notes to and from Mink
    1990-1996
    (6 folders)
BOX 2158
  1997-2002, undated
    (11 folders)
  Photographs, 1990-2002, undated
  Resignation letters, 1990-2000, undated
Supreme Court vacancy, 1993

BOX 2159
  Swearing-in ceremony, 1990-1991
  Telephone messages, 1991-2002, undated
    (5 folders)
  University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, fiftieth reunion, 1998
  University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebr., 1999
  Wiegert, Helen, 1991-2002, undated
Speeches and writings
  Speeches and talking points
  Master file
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2160</td>
<td>1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2161</td>
<td>1993-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2162</td>
<td>2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous drafts and texts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2163</td>
<td>1993-2002, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Writings, 1991-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2164</td>
<td>Scheduling file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.-June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2165</td>
<td>July-Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(9 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb.-Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2166</td>
<td>June-Sept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(9 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2167</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(8 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb.-June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2168</td>
<td>Aug.-Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2169</td>
<td>June-Nov. (8 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Jan.-Feb. (7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2170</td>
<td>Mar.-June (5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2171</td>
<td>July-Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Jan.-Apr. (7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2172</td>
<td>May-July (8 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug. (1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2173</td>
<td>Sept.-Nov. (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Feb. (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2174</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar.-May (7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2175</td>
<td>June-Sept. (8 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2176</td>
<td>Nov. 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.-May (6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2177</td>
<td>June-Nov. (7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2178</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.-Apr. (6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May (1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2179</td>
<td>June-July (5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2180</td>
<td>Sept.-Nov. Invitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1990, Nov.-Dec. (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991 Jan.-Feb. (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2181</td>
<td>Mar. (3 folders) (2 folders) Apr. (3 folders) May (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2182</td>
<td>June (3 folders) July (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2183</td>
<td>Aug.-Sept. (6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2184</td>
<td>Oct.-Dec. (9 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2186</td>
<td>Apr. (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2187</td>
<td>May (5 folders) June (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2188</td>
<td>July-Aug. (5 folders) Sept. (1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2189</td>
<td>Oct.-Dec. (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2190</td>
<td>1993 Jan. (3 folders) Feb. (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2191</td>
<td>Mar. (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2192</td>
<td>Apr. (5 folders) (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2193</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June-July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(9 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2195</td>
<td>Nov.-Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2196</td>
<td>Mar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2197</td>
<td>Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2198</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2199</td>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2200</td>
<td>July-Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2201</td>
<td>Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2202</td>
<td>Nov.-Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2203</td>
<td>Feb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2204</td>
<td>Mar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2205</td>
<td>Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2206</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Congressional File II, 1897-2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 2207  | June-Aug. (6 folders)  
|           | Sept. (1 folder)  
|           | (1 folder)  
| BOX 2208  | Oct. (3 folders)  
|           | Nov. (3 folders)  
|           | (2 folders)  
| BOX 2209  | Dec. (2 folders)  
|           | 1996  
|           | Jan.-Feb. (4 folders)  
| BOX 2210  | Mar. (5 folders)  
|           | Apr. (1 folder)  
|           | (2 folders)  
| BOX 2211  | May (4 folders)  
|           | (4 folders)  
| BOX 2212  | June (2 folders)  
|           | (4 folders)  
| BOX 2213  | July (3 folders)  
|           | Aug.-Sept. (7 folders)  
| BOX 2214  | Oct.-Nov. (6 folders)  
| BOX 2215  | Dec. (2 folders)  
|           | 1997  
| BOX 2216  | Jan. (3 folders)  
| BOX 2217  | Feb. (6 folders)  
| BOX 2218  | Mar. (6 folders)  
| BOX 2219  | Apr. (4 folders)  
| BOX 2220  | (2 folders)  
| BOX 2221  | (1 folder)  
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### Congressional File II, 1897-2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2222</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2223</td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2224</td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2225</td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2226</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2227</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2228</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2229</td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2230</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2231</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2232</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr.</td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2233</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2234</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2235</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2236</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2237</td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2238</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2239</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2240</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2241</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2242</td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2243</td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr.</td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2244</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2245</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2246</td>
<td>Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2247</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2248</td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2250</td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2251</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2252</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May
(1 folder)
(4 folders)
June
(2 folders)
BOX 2253
(3 folders)
July
(1 folder)
BOX 2254
(5 folders)
Sept.
(1 folder)
Oct.
(2 folders)
BOX 2255
(3 Dec. folders)
2001
Nov.-Dec.
(3 folders)
Jan.
(2 folders)
Feb.
(1 folder)
BOX 2256
(2 folders)
Mar.
(4 folders)
Apr.
(1 folder)
BOX 2257
(2 folders)
May
(3 folders)
June
(3 folders)
BOX 2259
(1 folder)
July
(2 folders)
Sept.
(1 folder)
BOX 2260
(4 folders)
(6 folders)
BOX 2261
2002
Jan.-Apr.
(7 folders)
BOX 2262
May-Aug.
(7 folders)
Sept.
(2 folders)
BOX 2263
(1 folder)
Oct.-Nov.
(2 folders)

Miscellaneous schedules, 1993-2002, undated
(5 folders)

Office appointments
1990-1996
(3 folders)

1997
(5 folders)

1998
Jan.-Apr.
(6 folders)

May-Sept.
(12 folders)

Oct.

1999
Jan.-Mar.
(13 folders)

Apr.-May
(8 folders)

June
(2 folders)

July-Aug.
(4 folders)

Sept.-Dec.
(5 folders)

(8 folders)

2000
Jan.

Feb.
(2 folders)

Mar.
(2 folders)

(8 folders)

Apr.
(4 folders)

May
(5 folders)

June-Aug.
(1 folder)

Sept.-Dec.
(8 folders)

(8 folders)

2001
Jan.

Feb.
(2 folders)

(6 folders)
Public Relations File, 1990-2002
Biographical material, media requests, newsletters, newspaper and magazine clippings, press releases, Web site information, and information regarding books, radio broadcasts, and television appearances featuring Mink.
Arranged alphabetically by topic or type of material.

BOX 2283
Biographical directories, 1991-2000
Books mentioning Mink, 1993-2001
General file, 1994-1997, undated

BOX 2284
Media requests
Hawaii, 1996-2002
(2 folders)
Mainland, 1994-2002, undated
Newsletters
### Congressional File II, 1897-2003

#### Container  |  Contents
--- | ---

- **Cardinal Mailing Services, 1997-1998**  
- **File copies, 1991-2001**  
- **General file, 1991-2000, undated**

### Newspapers

- **Clippings**
  - 1990-1992
    - (3 folders)
  - 1993-1998
    - (8 folders)
  - **BOX 2285**
  - 1999-2002, undated
    - (6 folders)

- **General file, 1997-1999**

### Press releases

- 1990-1991
  - (4 folders)
  - **BOX 2287**
- 1992-1993
  - (11 folders)
  - **BOX 2288**
- 1994
  - (5 folders)
- 1995
  - Jan.-Aug.
    - (4 folders)
  - **BOX 2289**
- 1996-1997
  - (5 folders)
- 1998
  - Jan.-Mar.
  - **BOX 2290**
- 1999
  - Apr.-Dec.
    - (2 folders)
- 2000
  - Jan.-Sept.
    - (3 folders)
  - **BOX 2291**
- 2001-2002
  - (4 folders)

### Web site, 1998-1999

- **BOX 2291-2313**

### Campaign File, 1990-2002

Correspondence, memoranda, messages, notes, brochures, bumper stickers, posters, endorsements, event planning and schedules, lists, questionnaires, vote ratings, speeches and statements, petitions, election results, an election certificate, news clippings, radio and television advertising, organizational and planning documents, financial records, and photographs documenting Mink's campaigns for the House of Representatives from 1990 to 2002.
Arranged chronologically by campaign year and alphabetically thereunder by topic or type of material. Undated material and files covering more than one campaign are filed at the end of the subseries.

**BOX 2291**
1990, U.S. House of Representatives  
Advertising, brochure, poster, and bumper sticker  
See also Oversize

**BOX 2292**
Correspondence  
(2 folders)  
Endorsements  
Event planning and schedules  
Expenses  
Chun & Yonamine Advertising, Inc.  
(3 folders)  
Hawaii island  
Kauai

**BOX 2293**
Maui  
Miscellaneous  
Oahu  
Postage and shipping  
Printing  
Travel  
Financial records  
(4 folders)

**BOX 2294**
Lists  
Financial contributors  
(2 folders)  
Volunteers and supporters  
News clippings  
Questionnaires  
Radio and television  
Speeches  
Telephone messages

**BOX 2295**
1992, U.S. House of Representatives  
Advertising  
(2 folders)  
Briefing book on Mink  
(2 folders)  
Campaign ephemera  
Contributions  
(2 folders)  
Correspondence  
General  
(3 folders)  
Thank-you letters and lists  
(2 folders)  
Endorsements  
Event planning and schedules  
See also Oversize
Congressional File II, 1897-2003

Container  Contents

BOX 2297  Expenses
  Chun & Yonamine Advertising, Inc.
  General
    (2 folders)
  Hawaii island
  Kauai
  Maui
  Oahu
  Postage and shipping
  Printing and ephemera production

Financial records
  Correspondence

BOX 2298  Ledgers
  (3 folders)

BOX 2299  Reports of campaign expenses and fund-raising
  (3 folders)

BOX 2300  Taxes
  Questionnaires
  Telephone messages, notes, and memoranda

1994, U.S. House of Representatives
  Advertising
  Biographical material and voting record ratings
  Brochure and bumper sticker
  Contributions
    Individuals
    Political action committees
      (1 folder)
    (2 folders)

BOX 2301  Correspondence
  General
  Invitations
  Legislative issue mail
  Election results
  Endorsements
  Event planning and schedules
    (3 folders)
  Expenses
    Chun & Yonamine Advertising, Inc.

BOX 2302  Democratic Party
  General
  Hawaii Hochi and Hawaii Herald
  Hawaii island
  Kauai
  Maui
  Oahu
  Postage and shipping
Printing
Travel

**BOX 2303**

Financial records
- Correspondence
- Reports of campaign expenses and fund-raising (3 folders)
- Taxes
- Leach, Justin, campaign headquarters employee
- Lists
  - Invitations (2 folders)
  - Volunteers and supporters

**BOX 2304**

Miscellany
- Press
- Questionnaires
- Telephone messages, notes, and memoranda (2 folders)
- 1996, U.S. House of Representatives
  - Advertising
  - Bomb threat statement
  - Bunda, Robert, primary opponent
- Contributions
  - Individuals
  - Political action committees (1 folder)
  - (2 folders)

**BOX 2305**

Correspondence
- General (2 folders)
- Invitations
- Legislative issue mail
- Political action committees
- Thank-you letters
- Election results
- Endorsements

**BOX 2306**

Event planning and schedules
- Expenses
  - Chun & Yonamine Advertising, Inc.
  - Democratic Party
  - Filipino-American newspapers
  - Hawaii Hochi and Hawaii Herald
  - Hawaii island
  - Kauai
  - Maui
- Miscellaneous

**BOX 2307**

Oahu (2 folders)
Postage and shipping
Printing
Television advertising
   Filipino TV
   KGMB
   KHON
   KIKU
   King Broadcasting Co. (KHNL and KFVE)
   KITV
   Miscellaneous
   Nippon Golden Network
   Oceanic Cable
   Production
   Travel

**BOX 2308**
Financial records
   Correspondence
   Reports of campaign expenses and fund-raising
      (2 folders)
   Taxes
   Miscellany
   Press
   Questionnaires and pledges
      (2 folders)
   Supporters and volunteers

**BOX 2309**
Telephone messages, notes, and memoranda
   (2 folders)
   Writings and statements
1998, U.S. House of Representatives
   Campaign organization and budget plan
   Contributions
      Individuals
      Political action committees
      (2 folders)
   Correspondence
   Endorsements
   Event planning and schedules

**BOX 2310**
Expenses
   Hawaii island
   Maui
   Miscellaneous
   Myers Advertising, Inc.
   Oahu
   Printing
   Television advertising
   Travel
   Financial records
   Miscellany
Press
Questionnaires
Telephone messages, notes, and memoranda
Television advertising
2000, U.S. House of Representatives
Advertising
Certificate of election \textit{See Oversize}
Correspondence
Event planning and schedules

BOX 2311
General file
Other candidates
  Douglass, Carol
  Francis, Russell
Questionnaires
Supporters and volunteers
2002, U.S. House of Representatives
Advertising
Brochures
Contributions
Correspondence
  General
    Thank-you letters and list
Event planning and schedules
  Fund-raiser (3 Oct. 2001)

BOX 2312
Expenses
  Fund-raiser and Mink birthday party (8 Dec. 2001)
General
Hawaii
Financial records
McDermott, Robert C.
News clippings
Questionnaires
Supporters and volunteers
Telephone messages, notes, and memoranda
Mixed years and undated
  Advertising, undated
  Brochures, button, and souvenir bag, undated
  General, undated

BOX 2313
Nomination papers petition, undated
Photographs, 1990-2001, undated \textit{See also Oversize}
(2 folders)

BOX 2313-2606 \textbf{Honolulu Office File, 1930-2003}
Files maintained by Mink's Honolulu office.
Arranged as a legislative file documenting Mink's work in and outside Congress; a Hawaii file pertaining to state and local matters; and a scheduling file documenting events and office appointments in Hawaii.
The legislative file is arranged by Congress and numerically thereunder by filing code. The Hawaii file is organized in a government file and an issues file, chronologically thereunder by year, and numerically within by filing code. The scheduling file is arranged alphabetically by type of material and thereunder chronologically.

BOX 2313
Legislative file
101st Congress (1990)
Aging (AGI)
160 Social Security, general file, 1990
Agriculture (AGR)
200 General file, 1990-1992
250 Macadamia nuts, 1990
290 Sugar, 1990
Arts and Humanities (ART)
300 General file, 1990
310 National Endowment for the Arts, 1990
Banking (BAN)
430 Credit unions, 1990-1991
480 Savings and loan associations, 1990
Budget (BUD)
500 General file, 1990
(5 folders)
BOX 2314
(1 folder)
520 Federal budget deficit, 1990
Business (BUS)
650 Insurance, 1990-1991
Communications (COM)
800 General file, 1990
Congress (CNG)
700 General file, 1990
Consumer Affairs (CON)
900 General file, 1990
Defense (DEF)
1000 General file, 1990-1991
1022 Johnston Island, 1990
1035 Nuclear arms, 1990
1050 Military retirement, 1990
1075 Strategic Target System, 1990-1991
(6 folders)
Education (ED)
1215 Child day care, 1990
Energy (ENR)
1320 Geothermal energy, Hawaii, 1990
1340 National energy strategy, 1990
1375 Aviation fuel, 1990
Congressional File II, 1897-2003

Container          Contents

  1380      Solar energy, 1990

Environment (ENV)
  1400      General file, 1990
  1425      Air pollution, Clean Air Act, 1990
  1430      Endangered species, 1990

Federal government (FED)
  1520      Cost-of-living adjustment, 1990
  1530      Federal and civil service retirement, 1990
  1565      Combined Federal Campaign, 1990

Foreign affairs (FOR)
  1600      General file, 1990
  1610      China, general file, 1990
  1621      El Salvador, 1990
  1640      Middle East, 1990
  1648      Korea, 1990
  1680      Former Soviet Union, 1990
  1695      Baltic states, 1990

Government operations (GOP)
  3400      General file, 1990

Health (HEA)
  1700      General file, 1990
  1703      AIDS and HIV testing, 1990-1991
  1715      Food and Drug Administration, 1990
  1725      Maternal and child health care, 1990
  1730      Medicare, 1990
  1733      Medicaid, 1990
  1736      Mental health, 1990
  1760      Ovarian cancer, 1990-1991
  1775      Breast cancer, 1990

Interior (INT)
  1916      National parks, 1990
  1920      Native Americans, 1990
  1960      Kahoolawe island, Hawaii, 1990

Judiciary (JUD)
  2000      General file, 1990
  2020      Civil rights, 1990

Labor (LA)
  2100      General file, 1990
  2165      Family and medical leave, 1990

Merchant marine and fisheries (MER)
  2200      General file, 1990

Population (POP)
  2410      Census, 1990

Postal Service (PS)
  2300      General file, 1990
### Congressional File II, 1897-2003

#### Container Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taxation (TAX)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2700 General file, 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2705 Capital gains, 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2735 Fuel, 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2751 Luxury goods, 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2820 General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation (TRN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2900 General file, 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans (VET)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000 General file, 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3050 Benefits, housing, and home loans, 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welfare (WEL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100 General file, 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3160 Children, 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2316</strong></td>
<td>102nd Congress (1991-1993)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aging (AGI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 General file, 1990-1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Social Security, trust fund, 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 General file, 1991-1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Avocados, 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Macadamia nuts, 1991-1992</td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2317</strong></td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Dairy, 1991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Pork, 1991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Sugar, 1991-1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and Humanities (ART)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 General file, 1991-1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 National Endowment for the Arts, 1990-1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking (BAN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 General file, 1991-1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Credit unions, 1990-1992</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Corporate abuse of consumer credit cards, 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480 Savings and loan associations, 1991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481 Resolution Trust Corp., 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget (BUD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 General file, 1991-1992</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2318</strong></td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Balanced-budget amendment, 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Federal spending, 1991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Business (BUS)
600 General file, 1991-1992
650 Insurance, 1991-1992
660 Kuwait reconstruction, 1991

Communications (COM)
800 General file, 1991-1992
830 Cable television, 1991-1992
(2 folders)
835 Telephone services, 1992
(2 folders)

BOX 2319
850 Telecommunications, 1991-1992
(2 folders)
854 Bell operating companies, 1992
860 Telephone pay-per-call service (1-900 numbers), 1991
700a General file, 1991-1992
(2 folders)
700b Inouye, Daniel K., 1992
710 Congressional ethics, 1992
(3 folders)
720 Congressional pay raise and pension, 1991
750 Campaign finance reform, general file, 1991-1992
751 Campaign finance reform, Mink bill on campaign spending, 1991

BOX 2320
760 Congressional terms, 1991-1992
765 Clinton, Bill, 1992

Consumer affairs (CON)
900 General file, 1991-1992

Defense (DEF)
1000 General file, 1991-1992
(2 folders)
1025 Budget, 1991-1992
1035 Nuclear arms, 1991-1992
1040 Military benefits, 1991-1992
1050 Military retirement, 1991-1992
1055 Military installations, 1991-1992
(2 folders)
1056 Reserves, 1991
1075 Strategic Target System, 1991-1992
(3 folders)

BOX 2321
1080 Persian Gulf, Desert Storm, 1991
(7 folders)
Congressional File II, 1897-2003
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1094   Overseas military operations, 1991
1096   Women in the military, 1991

BOX 2322
District of Columbia (DC)
3200   General file, 1992

Economy (ECN)
1100   General file, 1991-1992
1125   Economic growth initiatives, 1991

Education (ED)
1200a  General file, 1990-1992
(3 folders)
1200b  Lubitz, Donald, 1991-1997
(4 folders)

BOX 2323

1210   Education funding, 1991-1992
(2 folders)
1211   Drug-free schools, 1991
1212   Rehabilitation Act, 1991-1992
1213   Elementary and secondary education, 1992
1214   Goals 2000, 1992
1215   Higher education, student loans, 1991-1992
(6 folders)

BOX 2324

1236   Hawaii hearing, Higher Education Act, 1991
(3 folders)
1237   Nurses' loan-forgiveness bill, 1991-1992
1255   Library funding, 1991
1256   Child nutrition and school lunch programs, 1991
1257   Nutrition block grants, 1992
1260   School choice, 1991-1992
1280   Literacy, 1991-1992
1290   Gender equity, Women's Educational Equity Act, 1991-1993

Energy (ENR)
1320   Geothermal energy, Hawaii, 1990-1992
(2 folders)
1322   Geothermal energy, general file, 1991-1992

BOX 2325

1340   National energy strategy, 1992
1380   Solar energy, 1991
1386   Strategic petroleum reserve, 1992

Environment (ENV)
1400   General file, 1991-1992
(2 folders)
1425 Air pollution and Clean Air Act, 1991
(2 folders)
1435 Forest protection and tropical rainforests, 1990-1992
1438 International environmental issues, 1992
(2 folders)
1460 Toxic waste, plutonium, radiation, and hazardous waste, 1991-1992
(4 folders)
BOX 2326
(4 folders)
1467 Wetlands, 1991-1992
(3 folders)
BOX 2327
1470 Wilderness preservation, 1991-1992
(2 folders)
1495 Animal rights, 1991-1992
Federal government (FED)
1500 General file, 1991
1505 Employees, 1991-1992
1510 Civil service, 1991
(3 folders)
1530 Federal and civil service retirement, 1991-1992
(2 folders)
BOX 2328
Foreign affairs (FOR)
1600 General file, 1991-1992
1609 Cambodia, Vietnam, and Burma, 1992
1610 China, general file, 1991
1615 China, most-favored-nation status, 1992
1621 El Salvador, 1991
1625 Foreign aid, Russia, 1991
1628 India, 1992
1629 Iraq, 1991
1640 Middle East, 1991-1992
1641 Israel foreign aid, supporting, 1991-1992
1642 Israel foreign aid, opposing, 1991-1992
1646 Japan, 1991-1992
1680 Former Soviet Union, 1991-1992
1695 Baltic states, 1991-1992
Government operations (GOP)
3400 General file, 1992
BOX 2329
Health (HEA)
1700 General file, 1991-1992
(4 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1703</td>
<td>AIDS and HIV testing, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705</td>
<td>Alcoholism, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1706</td>
<td>Parkinson's disease, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2330</td>
<td>Food and Drug Administration, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1730</td>
<td>Medicare, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1735</td>
<td>Medicaid, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1736</td>
<td>Mental health, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760</td>
<td>Ovarian cancer, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1775</td>
<td>Breast cancer, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1777</td>
<td>Cancer, general file, 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1780</td>
<td>Public health, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1783</td>
<td>Rural health, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2331</td>
<td>Women, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1790a</td>
<td>Health care reform, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Housing (HOU)

| (2 folders)|         |

BOX 2332

| 1810      | Affordable housing, 1991 |
| 1850      | Homelessness, 1990-1992 |

Interior (INT)

| 1900      | General file, 1991-1992 |
| (7 folders)|         |

BOX 2333

| 1901      | Appropriations, 1992 |
| 1910      | Native Hawaiian Education Act, 1991 |
| 1915      | National parks, 1990-1994 |
| 1917      | National wildlife refuges, 1991-1992 |
| (4 folders)|         |
| 1920      | Native Americans, 1991-1992 |
| (2 folders)|         |

BOX 2334

| 1930      | Native Hawaiians, Housing Assistance Act, 1991-1992 |
| (3 folders)|         |
| 1931      | Native Hawaiians, health care, 1991-1992 |
| 1932      | One hundredth anniversary of the overthrow of the kingdom of Hawaii, 1992 |
| (3 folders)|         |
| 1940      | Kalaupapa National Historical Park, Molokai, 1991-1992 |

BOX 2335

| 1950      | Ka Iwi National Scenic Shoreline, Oahu, 1991-1992 |
| (2 folders)|         |
### Congressional File II, 1897-2003

#### Container: 467

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Kiribati, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Guam, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Civil rights, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2035</td>
<td>Crime bill, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2036</td>
<td>Drugs, marijuana, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2040</td>
<td>Equal rights amendment, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2046</td>
<td>Gay and lesbian rights, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050</td>
<td>Gun control, supporting, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2051</td>
<td>Gun control, opposing, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2055a</td>
<td>Brady handgun bill, supporting, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2055b</td>
<td>Brady handgun bill, opposing, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2066</td>
<td>Immigration, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2071</td>
<td>Filipino immigrant bill, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2081</td>
<td>Judicial nominations, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2087</td>
<td>Religious freedom, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2094</td>
<td>Voting rights, 1990-1992 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100</td>
<td>General file, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2120</td>
<td>Davis-Bacon Act, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2121</td>
<td>Electronic monitoring, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2125</td>
<td>Employee benefits and pensions, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2150</td>
<td>Labor unions, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2156</td>
<td>Strikers discrimination, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2165</td>
<td>Family and medical leave, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2175</td>
<td>Pearl Harbor, Oahu, 1991-1992 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2176</td>
<td>Non-union member payment for services, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2180</td>
<td>Unemployment Compensation Act, opposing, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **BOX 2338** | 2181 Unemployment Compensation Act, supporting, 1991-1992  
2190 Workers' compensation, 1991  
Merchant marine and fisheries (MER)  
2200 General file, 1991-1992  
2211 Sonar, 1991-1992  
(4 folders)  
2215 Longline fishing, 1991-1992  
(5 folders) |
| **BOX 2339** | 2220 Seafood safety, 1991  
2230 Coast Guard, 1991  
2231 Boat-user fee, 1991  
2240 Spark M. Matsunaga Renewable Energy and Ocean Technology Center, proposal, 1991-1992  
(2 folders) |
| **BOX 2340** | Population  
2410 Census, 1991-1993  
Postal Service  
2300 General file, 1991-1992  
(2 folders)  
Science, space, and technology (SCI)  
2600 General file, 1991-1992  
2605 National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 1991-1992  
2620 Superconducting super collider, 1991  
Taxation (TAX)  
2700 General file, 1991-1992  
(2 folders)  
2702 Annuities, 1992  
2710 Charitable contributions, 1991-1992  
2725 Estate and gift taxes, 1991-1992  
(2 folders)  
2726 Pension tax, 1992  
2727 Source income tax, 1992  
2735 Fuel tax, 1991-1992  
2741 Individual retirement accounts, 1991-1992  
2743 Internal Revenue Service, 1991-1992  
(7 folders)  
**BOX 2341** | 2745 Life insurance, 1991-1992  
2770 Tax reform, 1991-1992  
Trade (TRD)  
2800 General file, 1991-1992  
2805 Customs, 1991-1992  
2810 Import restrictions, 1992  
2820 General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, 1991-1992 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2846</td>
<td>North American Free Trade Agreement, supporting, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation (TRN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2900</td>
<td>General file, 1991-1992 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2903</td>
<td>Air traffic controllers, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2905</td>
<td>Aviation, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2920</td>
<td>Helicopter overflight bill, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2945</td>
<td>Flight attendants, United Airlines, 1991 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2342</td>
<td>Surface Transportation Act, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2955</td>
<td>Mass transit, 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans (VET)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000</td>
<td>General file, 1991-1992 (5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3020</td>
<td>Disability compensation, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3034</td>
<td>Filipino World War II veterans, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2343</td>
<td>Veterans' benefits, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welfare (WEL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100</td>
<td>General file, 1991-1992 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3120</td>
<td>Food stamps, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3132</td>
<td>Family planning, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3134</td>
<td>Rust v. Sullivan, supporting gag rule, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3160</td>
<td>Child services, 1991-1992 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3170</td>
<td>Orphanages, Combined Federal Campaign, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2344</td>
<td>103rd Congress (1993-1995)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aging (AGI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>General file, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Social Security, 1993-1994 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>General file, 1990-1994 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Inspection fees and standards, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Farm disaster assistance, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Macadamia nuts, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Pineapples, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and humanities (ART)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>General file, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>National Endowment for the Arts, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Congressional File II, 1897-2003**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2345</strong> Banking (BAN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>National Endowment for the Humanities, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>General file, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Securities, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Federal Depository Insurance Corp., 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Federal Reserve Board, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Savings and loan associations, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Budget (BUD)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>General file, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2346</strong> (6 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Balanced-budget amendment, 1992-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Federal budget deficit, 1991-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Line-item veto, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Federal spending, 1993-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business (BUS)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>General file, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>Urban relief, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Small business, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>Insurance, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>Volcano insurance, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2347</strong> Communications (COM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>General file, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Fairness in broadcasting, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>Audio technology, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>Cable television, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Television violence, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>Telephone services, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853</td>
<td>Public television, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Congress (CNG)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>General file, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>Congressional pay raise and pensions, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>Campaign finance reform, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>Congressional terms, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>Clinton, Hillary Rodham, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>Lobbying regulation, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2348</strong> Consumer affairs (CON)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>General file, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>Product liability, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Defense (DEF)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>General file, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Johnston Island, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>Accounting and finance services, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>Military benefits, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>Military retirement, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>Military installations, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2349</td>
<td>Strategic Target System, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>Overseas military operations, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094</td>
<td>Women in the military, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096</td>
<td>Gays in the military, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy (ECN)</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>General file, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135</td>
<td>Clinton economic plan, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2350</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (ED)</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>General file, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Education funding, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Child day care, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>Elementary and secondary education, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2351</td>
<td>(7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOx 2352</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
<td>Higher education, student loans, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238</td>
<td>Nurses' loan-forgiveness bill, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241</td>
<td>Juvenile issues, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>National service, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1256</td>
<td>School lunch programs, Agriculture Department juice inspection provision, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260</td>
<td>School choice, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1265</td>
<td>Vocational education, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270</td>
<td>Bilingual education, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy (ENR)</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>General file, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>Alternative energy, 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>Geothermal energy, Hawaii, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1322</td>
<td>Geothermal energy, general file, 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1360</td>
<td>Nuclear energy and waste, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1380</td>
<td>Solar energy, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment (ENV)</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>General file, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2353</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425</td>
<td>Air pollution and Clean Air Act, 1992-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427</td>
<td>Environmental Protection Agency, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>Endangered species, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1432</td>
<td>Alien species, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1435</td>
<td>Forest protection and tropical rainforest, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1440</td>
<td>Whale sanctuary and marine mammal protection, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>Toxic and hazardous waste, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2354</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>Wetlands, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>Wilderness preservation, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>Resource conservation, recycling, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495</td>
<td>Animal rights, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal government (FED)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>General file, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Employees, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508</td>
<td>Health benefits, temporary employees, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510</td>
<td>Civil service, 1993 -1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2355</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>Retirement, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1565</td>
<td>Combined Federal Campaign, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1580</td>
<td>Hatch Act, 1993 -1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign affairs (FOR)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>General file, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>China, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>Cuba, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1621</td>
<td>El Salvador, 1993 -1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1625</td>
<td>Foreign aid, Russia, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1627</td>
<td>Haiti, invasion, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2356</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1628</td>
<td>India, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1646</td>
<td>Japan, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health (HEA)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>General file, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1703</td>
<td>AIDS and HIV testing, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1707</td>
<td>Health appropriations, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2357</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1715</td>
<td>Food and Drug Administration, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2358</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1730</td>
<td>Medicare, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1733</td>
<td>Traumatic brain injury, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1735</td>
<td>Medicaid, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1736</td>
<td>Mental health, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Container 1737
- Quest program, 1994-1995
- Narcotics abuse and drug control, 1994
- Ovarian cancer, 1993-1994
- Breast cancer, 1993-1994
- Public health, 1994
- Smoking, tobacco, 1994
- Tamoxifen, 1993-1994
- Health care reform, 1993-1994

**BOX 2359**
- (5 folders)

**BOX 2360**
- Chiropractic care, 1994
- Abortion, 1994

### Housing (HOU)
- General file, 1992-1994
- Affordable housing, 1993-1994

**BOX 2361**
- Appropriations, 1993-1994
- Waihee Stream, Oahu, 1994
- Native Hawaiian Education Act, 1993-1994
- National parks, general file, 1992-1994
- National parks, H. R. 785, 1992-1994
- Native Americans, 1992-1993
- Native Hawaiians, 1993-1994
- One hundredth anniversary of the overthrow of the kingdom of Hawaii, 1993-1994
- Hawaiian home lands, 1993-1994
- Kalaupapa National Historical Park, Molokai, 1994
- Kahoolawe island, Hawaii, 1993-1994
- Guam and the Northern Mariana Islands, 1993-1994

### Interior (INT)
- General file, 1993-1994
- Crime control, 1993-1994
- Crime bill, 1993-1994

### Judiciary (JUD)
- General file, 1993-1994
- Abortion, supporting Freedom of Choice Act, 1993
- Freedom of Access to Clinic Entrances Act, 1993
- Civil rights, 1993-1994
- Japanese-American reparations, 1994
- Crime control, 1993-1994
- Crime bill, 1993-1994
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2363</strong></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2036</td>
<td>Drugs, marijuana, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2046</td>
<td>Gay and lesbian rights, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050</td>
<td>Gun control, supporting, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2051</td>
<td>Gun control, opposing, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2052</td>
<td>Assault weapons, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2055</td>
<td>Brady handgun bill, supporting, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2364</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2056</td>
<td>Brady handgun bill, opposing, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2066</td>
<td>Immigration, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2071</td>
<td>Filipino immigrant bill, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2085</td>
<td>Parental Rights Act, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2087</td>
<td>Religious freedom, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2090</td>
<td>Women's rights, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2093</td>
<td>Violence against women, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Labor (LA)**

| 2100 | General file, 1993-1994 |
| 2120 | Davis-Bacon Act, 1993-1994 |
| 2156 | Strikers discrimination, 1993-1994 |
| 2165 | Family and medical leave, 1993 |
| 2170 | Occupational Safety and Health Act, 1994 |
| 2180 | Unemployment, 1993-1994 |
| 2187 | Unemployment compensation, 1993 |

**Merchant marine and fisheries (MER)**

| 2200 | General file, 1993-1994 |
| 2211 | Sonar, 1994 |
| (4 folders) | |
| 2230 | Coast Guard, 1994 |
| 2237 | Marine sanctuaries, 1993 |

**Population (POP)**

| 2400 | General file, 1990-1994 |
| (2 folders) | |
| 2410 | Census, 1992-1993 |

**Postal Service (PS)**

| 2300 | General file, 1993-1994 |

**BOX 2366**

**Science, space, and technology (SCI)**

| 2600 | General file, 1993-1994 |
| 2605 | National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 1993-1994 |
| 2620 | Superconducting super collider, 1993 |

**Taxation (TAX)**

<p>| 2700 | General file, 1993-1994 |
| (2 folders) | |
| 2702 | Annuities, 1993-1994 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2705</td>
<td>Capital gains, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2715</td>
<td>Corporate taxes, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2725</td>
<td>Estate and gift tax, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2726</td>
<td>Pension tax, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2727</td>
<td>Source income tax, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2735</td>
<td>Fuel tax, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2743</td>
<td>Internal Revenue Service, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2750</td>
<td>Liquor tax, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2770</td>
<td>Tax reform, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2775</td>
<td>Tobacco tax, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2783</td>
<td>Mail-order tax, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade (TRD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2800</td>
<td>General file, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2367</td>
<td>Customs, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>Import restrictions, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2820</td>
<td>General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2368</td>
<td>North American Free Trade Agreement, supporting, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation (TRN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2900</td>
<td>General file, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2903</td>
<td>Air traffic controller, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2905</td>
<td>Aviation, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2920</td>
<td>Helicopter overflight bill, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2369</td>
<td>(7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2370</td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2371</td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2921</td>
<td>Federal Aviation Administration and Special Federal Aviation Regulations, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2980</td>
<td>Mass transit, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2372</td>
<td>Veterans (VET)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000</td>
<td>General file, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3020</td>
<td>Disability compensation, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3034</td>
<td>Filipino World War II veterans, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welfare (WEL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100</td>
<td>General file, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3110</td>
<td>Welfare reform, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3115</td>
<td>Women, Infants, and Children program, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3120</td>
<td>Food stamps, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3132</td>
<td>Family planning, 1993</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3133</td>
<td>Gag rule, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3160</td>
<td>Child services, adoption, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3163</td>
<td>Child support and custody, 1994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

104th Congress (1995-1997)

Aging (AGI)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>General file, 1994-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Social Security, general file, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Social Security, trust fund, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Older Americans Act, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agriculture (AGR)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>General file, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 2373**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Inspection fees, 1994-1995, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Farm credit system, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Natural resources conservation service, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Sugar, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arts and humanities (ART)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>National Endowment for the Arts, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>National Endowment for the Humanities, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Budget (BUD)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>General file, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Balanced-budget amendment, 1994-1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2 folders)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Line-item veto, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Federal spending, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Business (BUS)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>General file, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Small business, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 2374**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>Insurance, 1993-1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2 folders)

Communications (COM)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>General file, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Fairness in broadcasting, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>Public television, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>Telecommunications, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2 folders)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>Telephone pay-per-call service (1-900 numbers), 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congress (CNG)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>General file, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(3 folders)

**BOX 2375**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Contract with America, 1994-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>Campaign finance reform, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>Congressional terms, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td>Clinton, Bill, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>Town hall meetings, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consumer affairs (CON)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Product liability, general file, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>Product liability, reform, 1993-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>General file, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Child medical services, transportation, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Defense budget, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Central Intelligence Agency, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>Military benefits, 1993-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>Military installments, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094</td>
<td>Overseas military operations, 1993-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095</td>
<td>Army Corps of Engineers, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140</td>
<td>Clinton administration economic plan, community services block grant, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>General file, 1994-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Education funding, 1994-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>Individuals with Disabilities Education Act and Developmental Disabilities Councils, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>Drug-free schools, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>Head Start, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>Elementary and secondary education, 1994-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
<td>Higher education, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>National Senior Service Corps, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245</td>
<td>Elementary School Counseling Demonstration Act, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1257</td>
<td>Nutrition block grants, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260</td>
<td>School choice, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1265</td>
<td>Vocational education, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270</td>
<td>Bilingual education, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1290</td>
<td>Gender equity, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>Alternative energy, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>Geothermal energy, Hawaii, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1360</td>
<td>Nuclear energy, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>General file, 1994-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>Environmental provisions, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402</td>
<td>Coastal Area Management Act, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>Endangered species, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1432</td>
<td>International environment issues, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1435</td>
<td>Reforestation, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1440 Whale and marine sanctuary, 1995-1996
(2 folders)
1460 Toxic waste, 1995-1996
1465 Water pollution, 1993-1996
(2 folders)

BOX 2379
1470 Wilderness preservation, 1995-1996
1480 Resource conservation, recycling, 1995
1495 Animal rights, 1995-1996

Federal government (FED)
1500 General file, 1995-1996
1502 Federal government shutdown, 1995-1996
(2 folders)
1505 Employees, 1995-1996
1510 Civil service, 1996
1520 Cost-of-living adjustment and locality pay, 1995-1996

Foreign affairs (FOR)
1600 General file, 1995-1996
1609 Cambodia, Vietnam, and Burma, 1995
1610 China, 1994-1996
1614 Taiwan, 1995
1620 Cuba, 1995-1996

BOX 2380
1624 Mexico, 1995-1996
1635 International human rights, 1995
(2 folders)
1640 Middle East, 1995
1646 Japan, 1995-1996
1653 Pacific basin, 1995
1655 Philippines, 1995
1670 Bosnia, 1995
(4 folders)

BOX 2381
Health (HEA)
1700 General file, 1996
(2 folders)
1714 Medical marijuana and heroin, 1995
1715 Food and Drug Administration, 1997
1720 Handicapped persons, 1998
1730 Medicare, 1995-1996
(2 folders)

BOX 2382
1733 Traumatic brain injury, 1995-1996
1736 Mental health, 1996
1774 Life safety academy proposal, 1996
1778 Genetic Fairness Act, 1996
1784 Smoking, tobacco, 1995-1996
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    1786       Tamoxifen, 1994-1995
    1790       Health care reform, 1994-1996
    1792       Prescription drugs, 1995
    1794       Abortion, 1995

Housing (HOU)

    1800       General file, 1995
    1866       Low income housing, undated

BOX 2383       Interior (INT)

    1900       General file, 1994-1996
    1901       Appropriations, 1995-1996
    1902       Waihee Stream, Oahu, 1995-1996
    1910       Native Hawaiian Education Act, 1995
    1915       National parks, 1995-1996
    1918       Kaapahu, Maui, 1996-1997
    1930       Native Hawaiians, 1995-1996
              (2 folders)

BOX 2384

    1935       Hawaiian home lands, 1995-1996
    1940       Kalaupapa National Historical Park, Molokai,
                 1995-1996
    1960       Kahoolawe island, Hawaii, 1995-1996
    1975       Kaloko-Honokohau National Historical Park,
                 Hawaii island, 1996
    1980       Palmyra, Midway, and Wake islands, 1996

Judiciary (JUD)

              (2 folders)
    2003       Americans with Disabilities Act, 1995-1996
    2006       Gag rule, 1995-1996

BOX 2385

    2010       Abortion, 1995-1996
              (3 folders)
    2020       Civil rights, 1995-1996
    2022       Affirmative action, 1995-1996
    2027       Juvenile courts, 1996
    2029       Private property rights, 1996
    2030       Crime control, 1996
    2035       Crime bill, 1995-1996
    2036       Drugs, marijuana, 1996
    2046       Gay and lesbian rights, 1995-1996
              (2 folders)
              (3 folders)

BOX 2386

    2048       Asian Americans, 1996
    2050       Gun control, supporting, 1995-1996
    2051       Gun control, opposing, 1993-1996
    2052       Assault weapons, 1996-1998
    2066       Immigration, 1995-1996
              (4 folders)
| BOX 2387 | 2084 | Patents and copyrights, 1995-1996, undated |
| 2085 | Parental Rights Act, 1995-1996 |
| 2087 | Religious freedom, 1995-1996 |
| 2090 | Women's rights, 1995 |
| 2091 | Tort reform, 1995 |
| 2093 | Violence against women, 1995-1996 |
| 2095 | Oklahoma City, Okla., bombing, 1995 |
| Labor (LA) | 2100 | General file, 1995-1996 |
| (2 folders) |
| 2120 | Davis-Bacon Act, 1995 |
| 2140 | Job training, 1995 |
| 2150 | Labor unions, 1995-1996 |
| 2151 | Baseball negotiations, 1995 |
| 2170 | Occupational Safety and Health Act, 1970, 1995 |
| 2190 | Workers' compensation, 1995 |
| 2191 | Minimum wage, 1995-1996 |
| Merchant marine and fisheries (MER) | 2200 | General file, 1995-1996 |
| (2 folders) |
| 2211 | Sonar, 1995-1996 |
| 2230 | Coast Guard, 1995-1996 |
| 2237 | Marine sanctuaries, 1995 |
| 2250 | National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 1995-1997 |
| Postal Service (PS) | 2300 | General file, 1995-1996 |
| (3 folders) |
| Science, space, and technology (SCI) | 2600 | General file, 1995-1996 |
| 2605 | National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 1995 |
| 2388 | Taxation (TAX) |
| 2700 | General file, 1995-1996 |
| (3 folders) |
| BOX 2389 | 2703 | Flat tax, 1996 |
| 2705 | Capital gains, 1995 |
| 2715 | Corporate taxes, 1995 |
| 2716 | Real estate taxes, 1995 |
| 2724 | Tax Fairness and Deficit Reduction Act, 1995 |
| 2726 | Pension tax, 1995 |
| 2727 | Source income tax, 1995 |
| 2735 | Fuel tax, 1995 |
| 2741 | Individual retirement accounts, 1995 |
| (3 folders) |
| 2743 | Internal Revenue Service, 1995-1996 |
| (3 folders) |
Congressional File II, 1897-2003

Container  Contents

2770  Tax reform, 1996

Trade (TRD)
2800  General file, 1995-1996
2845  North American Free Trade Agreement, opposing, 1995

Transportation
2900  General file, 1995-1996
(2 folders)

BOX 2390
2903  Air traffic control, 1996
2905  Aviation, 1995-1996
2920  Helicopter overflight bill, 1995-1996
(2 folders)
2921  Federal Aviation Administration and Special Federal Aviation Regulations, 1995-1996
(3 folders)
2940  Federal Aviation Administration authorization, 1996

Veterans (VET)
3000  General file, 1995-1996
(4 folders)

BOX 2391
3034  Filipino World War II veterans, 1995-1996
3050  Veterans benefits, 1995
3062  Veterans Administration regional offices, 1995-1996
(2 folders)

Welfare (WEL)
3100  General file, 1995-1996
3110  Welfare reform, 1995-1996
(4 folders)

BOX 2392
3115  Women, Infants, and Children program, 1995
3120  Food stamps, 1995-1996

105th Congress (1997-1999)

Aging (AGI)
100  General file, 1997-1998
120  Social Security, earnings limitation, 1997
150  Social Security, “notch” years, 1997
161  Social Security, disability and spinal cord injury, 1997
165  Social Security, trust fund, 1997
180  Older Americans Act, 1997-1998

Agriculture (AGR)
200  General file, 1997
204  Irradiation, 1998
210  Domestic hunger, 1997
255  Dairy, 1998
261  Pesticides, worker protection, 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2393</th>
<th><strong>Budget (BUD)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>General file, 1993-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Balanced-budget amendment, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Federal budget deficit, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business (BUS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications (COM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Congress (CNG)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BOX 2394</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BOX 2395</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(7 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BOX 2396</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(8 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BOX 2397</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consumer affairs (CON)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense (DEF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia (DC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (ED)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1320 Geothermal energy, Hawaii, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1322 Geothermal energy, general file, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1380 Solar energy, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment (ENV)</td>
<td>1400 General file, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1402 Coastal Area Management Act, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1425 Air pollution, Clean Air Act, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1427 Environmental Protection Agency, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1430 Endangered species, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1432 Alien species, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1435 Forest protection and tropical rainforests, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1438 International environmental issues, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1140 Whale sanctuary, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2402</td>
<td>1460 Toxic waste, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1465 Water pollution, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1495 Animal rights, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1497 Environmental cleanup, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal government (FED)</td>
<td>1500 General file, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1505 Employees, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1510 Civil service, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1530 Federal retirement, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign affairs (FOR)</td>
<td>1600 General file, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1603 Africa, Nigeria, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1610 China, general file, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1614 Taiwan, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1615 China, tourism, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1620 Cuba, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1625 Foreign aid, Russia, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1629 Iraq, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1642 Israel foreign aid, opposing, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1646 Japan, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1660 United Nations, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1665 World hunger, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1680 Former Soviet Union, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2403</td>
<td>Health (HEA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1700 General file, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1703 AIDS and HIV testing, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1711 Organ donor, 1997-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1715 Food and Drug Administration, 1993-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1725 Child abuse and prenatal care, 1996-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2404</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1730</td>
<td>Medicare, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1733</td>
<td>Traumatic brain injury, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1735</td>
<td>Medicaid, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1737</td>
<td>Quest program premiums, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1740</td>
<td>Drug abuse, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1743</td>
<td>National Institutes of Health, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760</td>
<td>Ovarian cancer, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1775</td>
<td>Breast cancer, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1777</td>
<td>Cancer, general, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1783</td>
<td>Rural health, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1784</td>
<td>Smoking, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1792</td>
<td>Prescriptions, assisted suicide, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1793</td>
<td>Long-term care and home care, 1996-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Housing (HOU)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2405</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>Homeless Assistance Act, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interior (INT)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>General file, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Native Hawaiian Education Act, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>National parks, general file, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Native Americans, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Native Hawaiians, general file, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2406</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>Native Hawaiians, health care, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Hawaiian home lands, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Kalaupapa National Historical Park, Molokai, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2407</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Guam and Northern Mariana Islands, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Judiciary (JUD)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Abortion, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Civil rights, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027</td>
<td>Juvenile courts, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2028</td>
<td>Japanese-Americans reparations, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2029</td>
<td>Private property rights, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2030</td>
<td>Crime control, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Congressional File II, 1897-2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2045</td>
<td>Federal Bureau of Investigation, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2046</td>
<td>Gay and lesbian rights, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2048</td>
<td>Asian Americans, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2066</td>
<td>Immigration, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2408</strong></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2084</td>
<td>Patents and copyrights, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2087</td>
<td>Religious freedom, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2088</td>
<td>Sexual harassment, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2095</td>
<td>Oklahoma City, Okla., bombing, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Labor (LA)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100</td>
<td>General file, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2125</td>
<td>Employee benefits, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2140</td>
<td>Job training, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2150</td>
<td>Labor unions, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2168</td>
<td>Family and medical leave, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2191</td>
<td>Minimum wage, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2409</strong></td>
<td>Merchant marine and fisheries (MER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200</td>
<td>General file, 1993-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2211</td>
<td>Sonar, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2237</td>
<td>Marine sanctuaries, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population (POP)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400</td>
<td>General file, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal Service</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300</td>
<td>General file, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Science, space, and technology (SCI)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2605</td>
<td>National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2630</td>
<td>Astronomy, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taxation (TAX)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2700</td>
<td>General file, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2701</td>
<td>Funeral tax, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2705</td>
<td>Capital gains, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2706</td>
<td>Income taxes, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2725</td>
<td>Estate and gift taxes, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2726</td>
<td>Pension tax, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2741</td>
<td>Individual retirement accounts, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2743</td>
<td>Internal Revenue Service, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2410</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2770</td>
<td>Tax reform, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trade (TRD)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2800</td>
<td>General file, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2805</td>
<td>Customs, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>Import restrictions, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2840</td>
<td>Fast-track negotiating authority, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation (TRN)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2900      | General file, 1997-1998  
| 2903      | Air traffic controllers, 1997-1998  
| 2905      | Aviation, 1997-1998  
| (3 folders) | (2 folders) |
| 2920      | Helicopter overflight bill, 1997-1998  
| (2 folders) | (1 folder) |
| 2921      | Federal Aviation Administration and Special Federal Aviation Regulations, 1997-1998  
| 2945      | Flight attendants, United Air, 1998  
| (2 folders) | (2 folders) |
| 2955      | Surface Transportation Act, 1997-1998  
| 2957      | Motorcycle helmet laws, 1997  
| Veterans (VET) | |
| 3000      | General file, 1997-1998  
| (2 folders) | (2 folders) |
| 3034      | Filipino World War II veterans, 1997-1998  
| 3050      | Veterans' benefits, 1997-1998  
| 3053      | Veterans' health care, 1997-1998  
| Welfare (WEL) | |
| 3100      | General file, 1997  
| 3110      | Welfare reform, 1997  
| 3120      | Food stamps, 1998  
| 3132      | Family planning, 1997-1998  
| 3160      | Child services, 1994-1998  
| 3163      | Child support and custody, 1997  
| 106th Congress (1999-2001) | |
| Aging (AGI) | |
| 100       | General file, 1999-2000  
| 120       | Earnings limitation, 2000  
| (2 folders) | (2 folders) |
| 161       | Social Security, disability and spinal cord injury, 1993-2002  
| 165       | Social Security, trust fund, 1999-2000  
| 180       | Older Americans Act, 1998-2000  
| Agriculture (AGR) | |
| 200       | General file, 1999-2000  
| 206       | Avocados, 1999  
| 218       | Water resources, 1999-2000  
| 230       | Farm credit system, 1999  
| 250       | Macadamia nuts, 1999-2000  
| 255       | Dairy, 1999-2000  
| (2 folders) | (2 folders) |
| 270       | Pineapples, 2000  
<p>| |
| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Pork, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Soil conservation, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Sugar, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Rural community and development funding, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking (BAN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>General file, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Credit unions, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>Banking reform, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Federal Reserve Board, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget (BUD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>General file, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Balanced-budget amendment, 1993-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business (BUS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>General file, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Small business, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>Insurance, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications (COM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>General file, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>Amateur radio, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>Cable television, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Television violence, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>Telephone, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>Telecommunications, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>Online services, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress (CNG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>General file, 1998-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>Congressional ethics, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>Campaign finance report, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td>Clinton, Bill, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>Clinton, Hillary Rodham, 1995-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer affairs (CON)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>General file, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense (DEF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>General file, 1999-2000, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Military spouses, 1994-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Defense authorization, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>Civilian Health and Medical Program of the Uniform Services and Tricare, military health care, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Johnston Island, 1998-2000, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Defense budget and land mines, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>Military benefits, commissaries, 1999-2000, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>Military retirement, 1999-2000, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>Military installations, 1999-2000, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075</td>
<td>Strategic Target System, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092</td>
<td>Prisoners of war and missing in action, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education (ED)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>General file, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>Financial aid, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Education funding, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>Special education, learning disabilities, and Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>Rehabilitation Act, 1995-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>Elementary and secondary education, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
<td>Higher education, student loans, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1243</td>
<td>Peace Corps, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>Impact aid, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1253</td>
<td>Minority scholarships, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1256</td>
<td>Child nutrition and school lunch programs, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1267</td>
<td>Trio programs, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270</td>
<td>Bilingual education, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280</td>
<td>English as the official language, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1290</td>
<td>Gender equity, Women's Educational Equity Act, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Energy (ENR)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>General file, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>Geothermal energy, Hawaii, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1322</td>
<td>Geothermal energy, opposing, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330</td>
<td>Oil and petroleum, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environment (ENV)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>General file, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425</td>
<td>Air pollution and Clean Air Act, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427</td>
<td>Environmental Protection Agency, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>Endangered species, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1432</td>
<td>Alien species, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2419</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1435</td>
<td>Forest protection, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1438</td>
<td>International environmental issues, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1440</td>
<td>Whale sanctuary, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465</td>
<td>Water pollution, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495</td>
<td>Animal rights, 1993-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal government (FED)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>General file, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Employees, 1999-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508</td>
<td>Health benefits, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>Cost-of-living adjustment and locality pay, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>Retirement, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign affairs (FOR)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>General file, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1614</td>
<td>Taiwan, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1615</td>
<td>China, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>Cuba, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1627</td>
<td>Haiti, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1629</td>
<td>Iraq, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1630</td>
<td>Iran, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1642</td>
<td>Israel, opposing foreign aid, 1990-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1646</td>
<td>Japan, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1670</td>
<td>Kosovo and Yugoslavia, bombing, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health (HEA)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>General file, 1999-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2421</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1703</td>
<td>AIDS and HIV testing, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1715</td>
<td>Food and Drug Administration, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1720</td>
<td>Handicapped persons, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1730</td>
<td>Medicare, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1733</td>
<td>Traumatic brain injury, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2422</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1735</td>
<td>Medicaid, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1740</td>
<td>Narcotics abuse and drug control, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1743</td>
<td>National Institutes of Health, 1992, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1775</td>
<td>Breast cancer, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1777</td>
<td>Cancer, general file, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1784</td>
<td>Smoking, tobacco, 1997-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1785</td>
<td>Women’s health, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789</td>
<td>Hawaii health care system, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1790</td>
<td>Health care reform, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1792</td>
<td>Prescription drugs, Drug Import Fairness Act, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1793</td>
<td>Long-term care, 1999-2000, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Housing (HOU)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>General file, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>Affordable housing, 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1850	Homelessness, 1999

Interior (INT)
1900	General file, 1999-2000

BOX 2423
1910	Native Hawaiian Education Act, 1999-2000
(8 folders)

BOX 2424
1915	National parks, 1998-2000, undated
(3 folders)

BOX 2425
1920	Native Americans, 1999-2000
1930	Native Hawaiians, general file, 1999-2000
(7 folders)

BOX 2426
1931	Native Hawaiians, health care, 1999-2000
(3 folders)
1935	Hawaiian home lands, 1999
1937	Deep sea mining and marine mineral research, 1999
1960	Kahoolawe island, Hawaii, 1999-2000
1970	Office of Hawaiian Affairs, 1999
(2 folders)
1990	Puerto Rico, 1999

Judiciary (JUD)

BOX 2427
2010	Abortions, 1999-2000
(2 folders)
2020	Civil rights, 1999
2036	Drugs, medical marijuana, 1998-2000
(2 folders)
2048	Asian Americans, 1999-2000
2055	Brady handgun bill, supporting, 2000
2082	Antitrust laws, 2000
2087	Religious freedom, 1999
2090	Women's rights, 1999
2094	Voting rights, 1999-2000

Labor (LA)
2105	Labor appropriations, 1999
2191	Minimum wage, 2000

BOX 2428
Merchant marine and fisheries (MER)
2200	General file, 1999-2000, undated
(2 folders)
2211	Sonar, 1999-2000
(3 folders)
2215	Longline fishing, 2000
(2 folders)
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BOX 2429
(2 folders)
2220 Seafood safety, 1999
2230 Coast Guard, 1995-2000
2237 Marine sanctuaries, 2000
2250 National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 1999

Population (POP)
2400 General file, 1999-2000
2410 Census, 2000

Postal Service (PS)
2300 General file, 1998-2001, undated
(3 folders)

Science, space, and technology (SCI)
2600 General file, 1999-2000

BOX 2430
Taxation (TAX)
2700 General file, 1999-2000
2710 Charitable contributions, 1999-2000
2723 Social Security tax, 2000
2725 Estate and gift tax, 2000-2001
2726 Pension tax, 1999
2741 Individual retirement accounts, 2000
2743 Internal Revenue Service, 1999
2770 Tax reform, 1999-2000

Trade (TRD)
2800 General file, 1999-2000
2810 Import restrictions, 1999-2000
2820 General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, 1991-2000
(2 folders)

Transportation (TRN)
2900 General file, 1999-2000
2903 Air traffic control, 1999
2905 Aviation, 1999-2000
(3 folders)

BOX 2431
2920 Helicopter overflight bill, 1993-2000
(3 folders)

Veterans (VET)
3000 General file, 1998-2000
3020 Disability compensation, 2000, undated
3034 Filipino World War II veterans, 1998-2000
3050 Veterans' benefits, 1999-2000
3053 Veterans' health care, 1999

Welfare (WEL)
3100 General file, 1999
3120 Food stamps, 2000
3163 Child support and custody, 2000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 2432  | Aging (AGI)  
| 100       | General file, 2001-2002  
| 160       | Social Security, 2001  
| Agriculture (AGR)  
| 200       | General file, 2001-2002  
| 250       | Macadamia nuts, 2001  
| 265       | Papayas, 2001-2002  
| 270       | Pineapples, 2000-2002  
| 290       | Sugar, 2002  
| 291       | Rural development and community funding, 2001  
| Banking (BAN)  
| 400       | General file, 2001-2002  
| 460       | Federal Reserve Board, 2002  
| Budget (BUD)  
| 500       | General file, 2001  
| Business (BUS)  
| 600       | General file, 2001-2002  
| 640       | Small business, 2001-2002  
| 650       | Insurance, 2001-2002  
| Communications (COM)  
| 800       | General file, 2001-2002  
| 805       | Amateur radio, 2002  
| 830       | Cable television, 2001-2002  
| 835       | Telephone, 2001  
| 850       | Telecommunications, 2001-2002  
| 851       | Online services, 1998-2002  
| 853       | Public television, 2000, undated  
| 860       | Telephone pay-per-call service (1-900 numbers), 2001  
| BOX 2433  | Congress (CNG)  
| 700       | General file, 1988-2002  
| (2 folders)  
| 720       | Congressional pay raise, 2002  
| 750       | Campaign finance reform, 2001-2002  
| (3 folders)  
| 752       | Soft money bill, 2002  
| 765       | Clinton, Bill, 2000-2001  
| Consumer affairs (CON)  
| 900       | General file, 2001-2002  
| Defense (DEF)  
| 1000      | General file, 2001-2002  
| (2 folders)  
| 1005      | Military spouses, 2002  
| 1010      | Defense authorization, 2002  
| 1016      | Civilian Health and Medical Program of the Uniform Services and Tricare, military health care, 2001-2002  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Johnston Island, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028</td>
<td>Homeland security, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035</td>
<td>Nuclear arms, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>Military benefits, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>Military retirement, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>Military installations, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
<td>Reserves, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056</td>
<td>Strategic Target System, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075</td>
<td>Overseas military operations, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy (ECN)</td>
<td>General file, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Education (ED)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>General file, 2000-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
<td>Education funding, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Special education and learning disabilities, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
<td>Head Start, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>Elementary and secondary education, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>Higher education, student loans, 1999-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
<td>Impact aid, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>Child nutrition and school lunch programs, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1256</td>
<td>Trio programs, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1267</td>
<td>Bilingual education, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td>Gender equity, Women's Educational Equity Act, 2000-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1290</td>
<td>General file, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>Geothermal energy, Hawaii, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1322</td>
<td>Geothermal energy, general file, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1335</td>
<td>Energy conservation, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment (ENV)</td>
<td>General file, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>Air pollution and Clean Air Act, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425</td>
<td>Environmental Protection Agency, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>Critical habitat, 1997-2002, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8 folders)</td>
<td>Alien species, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1432</td>
<td>Forest protection, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1435</td>
<td>Wilderness preservation, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td>Animal rights, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal government (FED)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container | Contents
--- | ---
1520 | Cost-of-living adjustment, 2001-2002
1530 | Federal retirement, 2001
Foreign affairs (FOR)
1600 | General file, 2001-2002
1609 | Cambodia, Vietnam, and Burma, 2001
1614 | Taiwan, 2001
1615 | China, 2001
1629 | Iraq, 2002
1635 | International human rights, 2000-2002
1640 | Middle East, 2002
BOX 2440
1641 | Israel, foreign aid, 2001
1646 | Japan, 2001-2002
1660 | United Nations, 2001-2002
Government operations (GOP)
3400 | General file, 2002
Health (HEA)
1700 | General file, 2001-2002
(5 folders)
1703 | AIDS and HIV testing, 2002
1720 | Handicapped persons, 2001
1725 | Maternal and child health care, 2002
1730 | Medicare, 2001-2003
(2 folders)
BOX 2441
1735 | Medicaid, 2001
1736 | Mental health, 2002
1740 | Narcotics abuse and drug control, 2001
1743 | National Institutes of Health, 2001
1777 | Cancer, 2001
1789 | Hawaii health care system, 2002
1790 | Health care reform, 2001
1792 | Prescription drugs, 2001-2002
1793 | Long-term care and home care, 2001-2002
Housing (HOU)
1800 | General file, 2001-2002
Interior (INT)
1900 | General file, 2001-2002
1910 | Hawaiian Education Act, 2002
1915 | National parks, general file, 2001-2002
(3 folders)
BOX 2442
1916 | National parks, H. R. 1906, 2001
1917 | National wildlife refuges, 2001-2002
1930 | Native Hawaiians, general file, 1993-2002
(2 folders)
1931 | Native Hawaiians, health care, 2001-2002
1935 | Hawaiian home lands, 2002
1960 | Kahoolawe island, Hawaii, 2001-2002
(3 folders)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Kaloko-Honokahau National Historical Park, Hawaii island, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Faichuk islands (Tol) and Micronesia, 1994-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>American Samoa and Marshall Islands, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2443</strong></td>
<td><strong>Judiciary (JUD)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>General file, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>America with Disabilities Act, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Abortion, supporting, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Abortion, general file, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027</td>
<td>Juvenile courts, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2028</td>
<td>Japanese-Americans reparations, 1989-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2030</td>
<td>Crime control, 1999-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2031</td>
<td>Privacy protection, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2036</td>
<td>Drugs, medical marijuana, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2045</td>
<td>Federal Bureau of Investigations, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2046</td>
<td>Gay and lesbian rights, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2048</td>
<td>Asian Americans, 2000-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2444</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2051</td>
<td>Gun control, opposing, 1999-2002, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2066</td>
<td>Immigration, 1990-2002, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2445</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2092</td>
<td>Terrorism, 2001-2002, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2093</td>
<td>Violence against women, 1993, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2094</td>
<td>Voting rights, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2095</td>
<td>Oklahoma City, Okla., bombing, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Labor (LA)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100</td>
<td>General file, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2105</td>
<td>Labor appropriations, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2140</td>
<td>Job training, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2150</td>
<td>Labor unions, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merchant marine and fisheries (MER)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2210</td>
<td>General file, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2211</td>
<td>Sonar, 1991-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2446</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2235</td>
<td>Merchant marine, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2237</td>
<td>Marine sanctuaries, 2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2250</td>
<td>National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population (POP)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400</td>
<td>General file, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal Service (PS)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2300  General file, 2000-2002
(7 folders)
Science, space, and technology (SCI)
2600  General file, 2001

BOX 2448  Taxation (TAX)
(3 folders)
2710  Charitable contributions, 2001
2724  Tax Fairness and Deficit Reductions Act, 2001
2743  Internal Revenue Service, 2001-2002

Trade (TRD)
2820  General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, 2000
2840  Fast-track negotiating authority, 2001-2002
2845  North American Free Trade Agreement, 2001-2002

Transportation (TRN)
2900  General file, 2001-2002
(4 folders)
(3 folders)
2903  Air traffic controllers, 2002
2905  Aviation, 2001-2002
2920  Helicopter overflight bill, 1999-2001
2953  Railroads, 2002

Veterans (VET)
3000  General file, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
3020  Disability compensation, 2000-2002
(3 folders)
3034  Filipino World War II veterans, 2001-2002
(2 folders)
3050  Veterans' benefits, 2001-2002
3053  Veterans' health care, 2001-2002

Welfare (WEL)
3100  General file, 1997-2002
3110  Welfare reform, 2001-2002
3115  Women, Infants, and Children program, 2001
3132  Family planning, 2001-2002
3160  Child services, 2001-2002

Hawaii government file
1990
HGOV 7000 Governor, 1990
HGOV 7020 Honolulu City and County, 1990
HGOV 7030 Hawaii County, 1990
HGOV 7035 Maui County, Molokai, 1990
HGOV 7065 Business, Economic Development, and Tourism, Department of, 1990
HGOV 7075 Education Department, 1990-1991
HGOV 7076 University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, grants, 1990
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HGOV 7085 Office of Hawaiian Affairs, 1990
HGOV 7095 Health and human services, 1990
HGOV 7104 Labor and Industrial Relations, Department of, 1990

BOX 2451
1991
HGOV 7000 Governor, 1991
HGOV 7010 Lieutenant governor, 1991
HGOV 7015 State legislature, 1959, 1991
HGOV 7020 Honolulu City and County, 1991
HGOV 7022 Army Community Theater, Fort Shafter, Oahu, 1991
HGOV 7030 Hawaii County
  General file, 1991
  Kona Soil and Conservation District, 1991
HGOV 7035 Maui County
  General file, 1991
  Lanai, 1991
  Molokai, 1990-1991
HGOV 7040 Kauai County, 1991-1992, undated
HGOV 7050 Agriculture Department, 1991
HGOV 7055 Army Corps of Engineers, 1991
HGOV 7065 Business and economic development, 1991
HGOV 7074 Board of Education, 1991
HGOV 7075 Education Department, 1991
HGOV 7076 University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu
  General file, 1990-1991
  Grants, 1991
  Hilo campus, Hawaii island, 1991
HGOV 7078 East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1990-1991
HGOV 7083 Civil defense, 1991

BOX 2452
1992
HGOV 7085 Office of Hawaiian Affairs, 1991
HGOV 7088 Hawaiian Home Lands Department, 1981-1991
HGOV 7095 Health and human services, 1991
HGOV 7098 Judiciary, 1991
HGOV 7104 Labor and Industrial Relations, Department of, 1991
HGOV 7108 Land and Natural Resources, Department of, 1991
HGOV 7116 Transportation Department, 1990-1991
HGOV 7118 Federal Aviation Administration, Diamond Head Crater,
  1950, 1979, 1991

BOX 2453
1992
HGOV 7000 Governor, 1992
HGOV 7010 Lieutenant governor, 1992-1993
  (3 folders)

HGOV 7015 State legislature
  General file, 1992
  House of Representatives, 1992
  Senate, 1992
HGOV 7020 Honolulu City and County, 1991-1992
HGOV 7030 Hawaii County

Patsy T. Mink Papers  498
General file, 1991-1992
Kona seawall, 1992
Kona Soil and Conservation District, 1991-1992
HGOV 7035 Maui County, Molokai, 1992
HGOV 7040 Kauai County, 1992
HGOV 7055 Army Corps of Engineers, 1992

BOX 2454
HGOV 7074 Board of Education, 1992
HGOV 7075 Education Department, 1991-1992
HGOV 7076 University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu
  General file, 1991-1992
  (2 folders)
Grants, 1992
HGOV 7078 East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1992
HGOV 7083 Civil defense, 1988-1992
  (3 folders)
HGOV 7085 Office of Hawaiian Affairs, 1992
HGOV 7088 Hawaiian Home Lands Department
  General file, 1989-1992

BOX 2455
Panaewa Homes Units III and IV, Hilo, Hawaii island, 1992
  (2 folders)
HGOV 7095 Waianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center, Waianae, Oahu, 1991-1992
HGOV 7096 Health care system, 1992
HGOV 7098 Judiciary, 1992
HGOV 7104 Labor and Industrial Relations, Department of, 1992
HGOV 7108 Land and Natural Resources, Department of, 1992
HGOV 7112 Taxation Department, 1992
HGOV 7116 Transportation Department, 1992
HGOV 7118 Federal Aviation Administration, Diamond Head Crater, 1992
  1993
HGOV 7000 Governor
  General file, 1993
  Hawaiian flag decision, 1993
HGOV 7015 State legislature
  General file, 1993
  House of Representatives, 1993

BOX 2456
Senate, 1993
HGOV 7020 Honolulu City and County, 1993
HGOV 7030 Hawaii County, 1993
HGOV 7035 Maui County
  General file, 1992-1993
  (2 folders)
  Molokai, 1993
HGOV 7040 Kauai County

Patsy T. Mink Papers 499
General file, 1993
Hurricane Iniki, 1993
Kilauea Point lighthouse, Kauai, 1993
HGOV 7050 Agriculture Department, 1993-1994
HGOV 7051 Fish and wildlife, 1993
HGOV 7070 Office of Children and Youth, 1993
HGOV 7075 Education Department, 1993
HGOV 7076 University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu
General file, 1992-1993
(2 folders)
Hilo campus, Hawaii island, 1992-1993
HGOV 7078 East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1993
HGOV 7083 Civil defense, 1992-1993
(2 folders)

BOX 2458
HGOV 7088 Hawaiian Home Lands Department, 1992-1993
HGOV 7092 Health Department, 1991-1993
HGOV 7096 Health care system, 1993
HGOV 7098 Judiciary, 1993
HGOV 7108 Land and Natural Resources, Department of, 1993-1994
HGOV 7116 Transportation Department, 1993
HGOV 7118 Federal Aviation Administration, Diamond Head Crater, 1993
1994
HGOV 7000 Governor, 1994
HGOV 7015 State legislature
General file, 1994
House of Representatives, 1994
Senate, 1994
HGOV 7020 Honolulu City and County
City council, 1994
General file, 1994
HGOV 7030 Hawaii County, 1986-1994
(1 folder)
(2 folders)

BOX 2459
HGOV 7035 Maui County
General file, 1994
Molokai, 1994
HGOV 7040 Kauai County
General file, 1994
Hurricane Iniki, 1989-1994
HGOV 7050 Agriculture Department, 1994
HGOV 7051 Fish and wildlife, 1994
HGOV 7055 Army Corps of Engineers, 1994
HGOV 7065 Business, Economic Development, and Tourism, Department of, 1994
HGOV 7070 Office of Children and Youth, 1994
HGOV 7074 Board of Education, 1994
Congressional File II, 1897-2003
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HGOV 7075 Education Department, 1994
HGOV 7076 University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu
  General file, 1994
  Hilo campus, Hawaii island, 1994
  School of Ocean and Earth Science and Technology, 1994
HGOV 7078 East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1994
  (2 folders)

BOX 2460
HGOV 7080 Leeward Community College, Pearl City, Oahu, 1994
HGOV 7085 Office of Hawaiian Affairs, 1994
  (2 folders)
HGOV 7088 Hawaiian Home Lands Department, 1993-1994
  (2 folders)
HGOV 7092 Health Department, 1994
HGOV 7096 Health care system, 1994
HGOV 7098 Judiciary, 1994
HGOV 7108 Land and Natural Resources, Department of, 1994
HGOV 7116 Transportation Department, 1994

1995
HGOV 7010 Lieutenant governor, 1995
HGOV 7015 State legislature
  General file, 1995
  House of Representatives, 1995
  Senate, 1995

BOX 2461
HGOV 7020 Honolulu City and County, 1995
HGOV 7030 Hawaii County, 1995
  (4 folders)
HGOV 7035 Maui County
  General file, 1995
  (2 folders)

BOX 2462
Lanai, 1995
  Molokai, 1995
HGOV 7040 Kauai County, 1995
HGOV 7050 Agriculture Department, 1995
HGOV 7051 Fish and wildlife, 1995
HGOV 7055 Army Corps of Engineers, 1995
HGOV 7065 Business and economic development, 1995
HGOV 7076 University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu
  General file, 1995
  School of Public Health, 1995
  William S. Richardson School of Law, 1995
HGOV 7078 East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1995
HGOV 7083 Civil defense, 1995
HGOV 7088 Hawaiian Home Lands Department, 1995
HGOV 7092 Health Department, 1993-1995
HGOV 7095 Health and human services, 1995
HGOV 7096 Health care system, 1993-1995
HGOV 7098 Judiciary, 1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HGOV 7108 Land and Natural Resources, Department of, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HGOV 7116 Transportation Department, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HGOV 7015 State legislature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General file, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Representatives, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 2463</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HGOV 7020 Honolulu City and County, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HGOV 7030 Hawaii County, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HGOV 7035 Maui County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General file, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kealia Pond National Wildlife Refuge, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **BOX 2464** |
| Lanai, 1996 |
| Molokai, 1996 |
| HGOV 7040 Kauai County |
| General file, 1996 |
| Wailua Beach seawall, 1996 |
| HGOV 7051 Fish and wildlife, 1996 |
| HGOV 7055 Army Corps of Engineers, 1996 |
| HGOV 7075 Education Department, 1996 |
| HGOV 7076 University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, 1996 |
| HGOV 7078 East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1996 |
| HGOV 7088 Hawaiian Home Lands Department, 1995-1996 |
| HGOV 7092 Health Department, 1996 |
| HGOV 7095 Health and human services, 1996 |
| HGOV 7098 Judiciary, 1996 |
| HGOV 7105 Labor and Industrial Relations, Department of, 1996 |
| HGOV 7116 Transportation Department, 1996 |

| **BOX 2465** |
| 1997 |
| HGOV 7010 Lieutenant governor, 1997 |
| HGOV 7015 State legislature, 1997 |
| HGOV 7020 Honolulu City and County |
| Galleria shopping center, 1997 |
| General file, 1995-1997 |
| (3 folders) |
| Makua Beach, Oahu, Marine Corps exercises, 1997 |
| HGOV 7030 Hawaii County |
| General file, 1989-1997 |
| (3 folders) |
| Red Road, 1996-1997 |

| **BOX 2466** |
| HGOV 7035 Maui County |
| General file, 1997 |
| McCafferty, Brian, 1995-1997, undated |
| Molokai, 1997 |
| HGOV 7040 Kauai County |
General file, 1997
Princeville Airport, 1997
HGOV 7050 Agriculture Department, 1997
HGOV 7051 Fish and wildlife, 1997
HGOV 7060 Attorney general, 1997
HGOV 7065 Business, Economic Development, and Tourism, Department of, 1997
HGOV 7075 Education Department, 1995-1997
HGOV 7076 University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, 1997
HGOV 7078 East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1997
HGOV 7083 Civil defense, 1997
HGOV 7084 National Guard, 1997
HGOV 7085 Office of Hawaiian Affairs, 1997

BOX 2467
HGOV 7088 Hawaiian Home Lands Department, 1995-1997
(2 folders)
HGOV 7092 Health Department, 1997
HGOV 7095 Health and human services, 1997
HGOV 7108 Labor and Natural Resources, Department of, 1997
HGOV 7112 Taxation Department, 1997
HGOV 7116 Transportation Department, 1995-1997
HGOV 7118 Federal Aviation Administration, Diamond Head Crater, 1997
1998
HGOV 7000 Governor, 1998
HGOV 7015 State legislature
   General file, 1998
   House of Representatives, 1998
   Senate, 1998
HGOV 7020 Honolulu City and County, 1998
   (1 folder)
   (1 folder)

BOX 2468
HGOV 7030 Hawaii County, 1998
HGOV 7035 Maui County
   General file, 1998
   Molokai, 1998
HGOV 7040 Kauai County, 1998
   (2 folders)

BOX 2469
HGOV 7050 Agriculture, 1997-1998
HGOV 7051 Fish and wildlife, 1998
HGOV 7055 Army Corps of Engineers, 1998
HGOV 7060 Attorney general, 1998
HGOV 7065 Business, Economic Development, and Tourism, Department of, 1998
HGOV 7075 Education Department, 1998
HGOV 7076 University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, 1998, n.d.
HGOV 7078 East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1997-1998
Congressional File II, 1897-2003
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| BOX 2470 | 1999

HGOV 7015 State legislature
   General file, 1999
   House of Representatives, 1999
   Legalized gambling, 1999
   Senate, 1999
HGOV 7020 Honolulu City and County, 1998-1999
HGOV 7030 Hawaii County, 1999
   (2 folders)
HGOV 7035 Maui County
   (2 folders)
   Kahului Airport expansion, 1999
   Kealia Pond National Wildlife Refuge, 1999
   Molokai, 1998-1999

| BOX 2471 | 

HGOV 7040 Kauai County
   General file, 1998-1999
   Kauai Electric, 1999
HGOV 7051 Fish and wildlife, 1999
HGOV 7055 Army Corps of Engineers, 1999
HGOV 7060 Attorney general, 1999
HGOV 7065 Business and economic development, 1999
HGOV 7075 Education Department, 1999
HGOV 7076 University of Hawaii Honolulu, Oahu
   General file, 1999
   School of Public Health, 1999
HGOV 7078 East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1999
HGOV 7080 Leeward Community College, Pearl City, Oahu, 1999
HGOV 7085 Office of Hawaiian Affairs, 1999
HGOV 7088 Hawaiian Home Lands Department, 1999
HGOV 7092 Health Department, 1999
HGOV 7096 Health care system, 1999
HGOV 7098 Judiciary, 1999
HGOV 7108 Land and Natural Resources, Department of, 1999
HGOV 7112 Taxation Department, 1999
HGOV 7116 Transportation Department, 1999

| BOX 2472 | 2000

HGOV 7000 Governor, 2000
HGOV 7015 State legislature
  General file, 2000
  House of Representatives, 2000
  Senate, 2000
HGOV 7020 Honolulu City and County, 2000
HGOV 7030 Hawaii County
  General file, 2000
  (4 folders)
BOX 2473
  Lower Hamakua Ditch Watershed Project, 2000
HGOV 7035 Maui County
  General file, 2000
  (2 folders)
  Kealia Pond National Wildlife Refuge, 1999-2000
  Molokai, 2000
HGOV 7040 Kauai County
  General file, 1999-2000
  Wailua Beach seawall, 2000
HGOV 7050 Agriculture Department, 2000
HGOV 7055 Army Corps of Engineers, 2000
HGOV 7075 Education Department, 1999-2000
BOX 2474
  HGOV 7076 University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, 1999-2000
  HGOV 7078 East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 2000
  HGOV 7085 Office of Hawaiian Affairs, 2000
  HGOV 7088 Hawaiian Home Lands Department, 1999-2000
  HGOV 7092 Health Department, 2000
  HGOV 7098 Judiciary, 2000
  HGOV 7104 Labor and Industrial Relations, Department of, 2000
  HGOV 7108 Land and Natural Resources, Department of, 2000
  HGOV 7116 Transportation Department, 2000
2001
  HGOV 7000 Governor, 2001
HGOV 7015 State legislature
  General file, 2001
  House of Representatives, 2001
  Senate, 2001
HGOV 7020 Honolulu City and County
  General file, 2001
  Makua Valley, 2001
  Waianae, 2001
BOX 2475
  HGOV 7030 Hawaii County
  General file, 2001
  (3 folders)
  Kahuiku Ranch, 2001
HGOV 7035 Maui County
  General file, 2001
  (2 folders)
BOX 2476
  (1 folder)
Kanaha Pond wildlife refuge, 2000-2001
Molokai, 2001
Pacific Wings airline, 2001
(2 folders)
Wailuku Main Street Association, 1999-2001
HGOV 7040 Kauai County, 1999-2001
HGOV 7950 Agriculture Department, 2000-2001
HGOV 7051 Fish and wildlife, 2000-2001

BOX 2477
HGOV 7065 Business, Economic Development, and Tourism, Department of, 2001
HGOV 7075 Education Department
General file, 2001
(2 folders)
Teachers strike, 2001
(2 folders)
HGOV 7076 University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, 2001
HGOV 7078 East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 2000-2001
HGOV 7085 Office of Hawaiian Affairs, 2001
HGOV 7088 Hawaiian Home Lands Department, 2001
HGOV 7092 Health Department, 2001
HGOV 7095 Health and human services, 2001
HGOV 7104 Labor and industrial Relations, Department of, 2001
HGOV 7108 Land and Natural Resources, Department of, 2001
HGOV 7116 Transportation Department, 2001

BOX 2478
2002
HGOV 7015 State legislature, 2002
HGOV 7020 Honolulu City and County, 2001-2002
(3 folders)
HGOV 7030 Hawaii County, 1997-2002
(2 folders)
HGOV 7035 Maui County
General file, 2001-2002

BOX 2479
Molokai, 2002
Wailuku Main Street Association, 2000-2002
HGOV 7040 Kauai County
General file, 2002
Pacific Missile Range Facility, 2002
HGOV 7050 Agriculture Department, 2002
HGOV 7074 Board of Education, 2002
HGOV 7075 Education Department, 2001-2002
HGOV 7076 University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, 2002
HGOV 7078 East-West Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 2002
HGOV 7085 Office of Hawaiian Affairs, 2002
HGOV 7088 Hawaiian Home Lands Department, 2001-2002
HGOV 7092 Health Department, 2002
HGOV 7104 Labor and Industrial Relations, Department of, 2002
HGOV 7108 Land and Natural Resources, Department of, 2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 2480** | HGOV 7112 Taxation Department, 2001  
HGOV 7116 Transportation Department, 2002  
Hawaii issues file  
1990  
HI 5000 Aloha Airlines and Hawaiian Airlines merger, 1990  
HI 5014 Condolence letters sent, 1990  
HI 5027 Democratic Party of Hawaii, 1990  
HI 5031 Election congratulations, 1990  
(4 folders) |
| **BOX 2481** | HI 5082 Miscellany, 1989-1990, undated  
HI 5085 Newsletters issued by Mink, Public Reporter, 1990  
HI 5095 Pearl Harbor, Oahu, 1990  
HI 6007 Requests, 1990  
HI 6017 Sult, Cecil R., 1990  
HI 6031 “T” miscellaneous, 1990  
HI 6047 Waipahu Cultural Garden Park, Waipahu, Oahu, 1990-1991  
1991  
HI 5000-5001 “A”  
Aloha Airlines, 1989-1991  
Alu Like, 1991  
Anonymous, 1991  
HI 5005-5006 “B”  
Bellows Air Force Station, Oahu, 1991  
Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Oahu, 1990-1991  
HI 5010-5014 “C”  
Canoe clubs, 1991  
Condolence letters sent, 1991  
(2 folders)  
HI 5027 Democratic Party, 1991  
HI 5028 Diamond Head, 1979, 1991 |
| **BOX 2482** | HI 5032 Fort DeRussy, Oahu, 1991  
HI 5041 GTE Hawaiian Telephone Co., 1991  
HI 5050-5055 “H”  
Hawaii Clipping Services, 1991  
Hawaii Maritime Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1991  
Hawaii national parks, congressional tour, 1991  
Hawaii Women Lawyers Foundation, 1991  
Homelessness, 1991  
Housing, 1991  
HI 5061 Interisland flights, 1991  
HI 5070 Kailua, Camp Kailua, Oahu, 1991  
HI 5077 Legal Aid Society, 1991  
HI 5080-5082 “M”  
Messages from Mink and background material, 1991  
(4 folders) |
| BOX 2483 | Miscellany, 1991  
| | (4 folders)  
| HI 5085-5088 “N”  
| | Newsletters issued by Mink, Public Reporter, 1991  
| | “N” miscellaneous, 1991  
| HI 5094 Oil spill response options, Oceania region, 1991  
| HI 5095 Pearl Harbor, Oahu  
| | Fiftieth anniversary, 1990-1992  
| | (2 folders)  
| BOX 2484 | General file, 1991  
| | Medal, 1991-1992  
| HI 6004-6005 “R”  
| | Recommendations, 1991  
| | Requests  
| | Donations, 1991  
| | General file, 1991  
| | Printed matter, 1991  
| | (3 folders)  
| HI 6010 Staff, 1991  
| HI 6024-6029 “T”  
| | Thank-you letters  
| | From Mink, 1990-1991  
| | (2 folders)  
| BOX 2485 | Tripler Army Medical Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1991  
| HI 6032-6033 “U”  
| | Unions, 1991  
| | United Airlines, 1991  
| HI 6046 “W”  
| | Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council, 1988-1991  
| | (3 folders)  
| | White, Vernon, property dispute, 1991  
| 1992 | HI 5001 Anonymous, 1992  
| HI 5012-5017 “C”  
| | Chow, Lester (“Emperor of China”), 1992  
| BOX 2486 | Condolence letters sent, 1992  
| | (3 folders)  
| | Congratulations on election, 1992  
| HI 5027-5028 “D”  
| | Democratic Party, 1992  
| | Diamond Head, 1992  
| HI 5034 Fishponds, 1992  
| HI 5041 “G”  
| | GTE Hawaiian Telephone Co., 1992  
| | Goodwill Industries, 1992 |
HI 5050-5055 “H”
Hawaii Visitors Bureau, 1992
Hawaiian Electric Co., 1987-1992
(2 folders)
BOX 2487
(4 folders)
BOX 2488
(4 folders)
Housing, 1992
HI 5063 Japanese consulate, 1992

BOX 2489
HI 5070-5073 “K”
Kailua, Camp Kailua, Oahu, 1992
Kamehameha Schools, 1992
Kapiolani Community College, Honolulu, Oahu, 1992
Kawai Nui Marsh, Oahu, 1991-1992
Kealakekua Bay, Hawaii island, 1992
HI 5077 Legal Aid Society, 1992
HI 5081-5082 “M”
Messages from Mink with background material, 1992
(4 folders)
BOX 2490
(3 folders)
Miscellany, 1992
(4 folders)
BOX 2491
HI 5085 Newsletters issued by Mink, Public Reporter, 1992
HI 5095 Pearl Harbor, Oahu
Fiftieth anniversary, 1992
Medal, 1992
(2 folders)
Nuclear waste, 1992
HI 6004-6006 “R”
Recommendations, 1992
Requests
Printed material, 1992
(4 folders)
BOX 2492
(1 folder)
Students, 1992
HI 6019 Sult, Cecil R., 1992
HI 6024-6028 “T”
Thank-you letters
From Mink, 1992
To Mink, 1992
Transportation, 1992
HI 6033 United Airlines, 1992
HI 6046-6047 “W”
Waipahu, Oahu, 1992
Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council, 1992
1993
HI 5000-5004 “A”
Alexander & Baldwin, 1993
Aloha Airlines, 1993
Anonymous, 1993
Automobile insurance, 1993
HI 5006-5007 “B”
Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Oahu, 1993
“B” miscellaneous, 1993
HI 5010-5014 “C”
Campbell Estate, 1993
Colleges and universities, University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu,
women's basketball team, 1993

BOX 2493
Condolence letters sent, 1993
(5 folders)
HI 5032 “F” miscellaneous, 1993
HI 5041 GTE Hawaiian Telephone Co., 1993
HI 5045-5050 “H”
Harter, Gloria, 1993
Hawaii federal contracts, 1993
Hawaii Visitors Bureau, 1993
Hawaiian Electric Co., 1993
(2 folders)

BOX 2494
HI 5063 Japanese consulate, 1992-1993
HI 5074 Koko Crater, Oahu, 1993
HI 5081-5082 “M”
Messages from Mink with background material, 1993
(3 folders)
Military, 1993
Miscellany, 1993
(1 folder)
(2 folders)

BOX 2495
HI 6004 Recommendations, 1992-1993
(3 folders)
HI 6019 Sult, Cecil R., 1993
HI 6024-6028 “T”
Thank-you letters
From Mink, 1991-1993
To Mink, 1993
(2 folders)

BOX 2496
Transportation, 1993
HI 6049 Western Pacific Fishery Management Council, 1993
HI 6050 YWCA, 1993
1994
HI 5000-5001 “A”
Alexander & Baldwin, 1994
Aloha Airlines, 1994
Anonymous, 1994
HI 5005 “B” miscellaneous, 1994
HI 5010-5017 “C”
Campbell Estate, 1994
Condolence letters sent, 1994
Congratulations on election, 1994
HI 5027 Democratic Party, 1994
HI 5034-5037 “F”
Fishponds, 1993-1994
Fort DeRussy, Oahu, 1994
HI 5041-5044 “G”
Grants, 1992-1994
GTE Hawaiian Telephone Co., 1994
HI 5050-5055 “H”
Hawaiian Electric Co., 1994
Hawaiian history, 1994
Honolulu office
   Operations, 1994
   Walk-in visitors, 1994

BOX 2497
HI 5061 Interisland flights, 1994
HI 5070-5074 “K”
   Ka Lahui sovereignty, 1994
   Kahuku, Oahu, flood control, 1994
   Kamehameha Schools, 1994
   Kona veterans cemetery, 1994
HI 5077 “L”
   Legal Aid Society of Hawaii, 1994
   Ling, Allan, 1994
HI 5080-5082 “M”
   Messages from Mink with background material, 1993-1994 (3 folders)
   Military, 1994
BOX 2498
   Miscellaneous, 1994 (3 folders)
   Molokai, 1994
HI 5089 Newsletters issued by Mink, Public Reporter, 1994
HI 6004-6005 “R”
   Recommendations, 1992-1994 (3 folders)
BOX 2499
   Requests, 1994 (6 folders)
HI 6006 Student letters, 1994 (2 folders)
BOX 2500
HI 6024-6028 “T”
   Thank-you letters
      From Mink, 1994
      To Mink, 1994 (2 folders)
   Transportation, 1994
HI 6041 Veterans, 1994
1995
HI 5001-5003 “A”
Anonymous, 1995
Arts and humanities, 1995
Auto insurance, 1995
HI 5006 Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Oahu, 1995
HI 5010-5014 “C”
Campbell Estate, 1995
Condolence letters sent, 1971, 1995
(2 folders)
HI 5027 Democratic Party, 1995

BOX 2501
HI 5031 Economy, 1995
HI 5041-5044 “G”
Grants, 1995
(2 folders)
GTE Hawaiian Telephone Co., 1995
HI 5050-5052 “H”
Hawaiian Electric Co., 1995
Hawaiian Volcano Observatory, Hawaii National Park, Hawaii island, 1995
Honolulu, Oahu, office
General file, 1995
Walk-in visitors, 1995
Housing, 1995
HI 5063 Japanese consulate, 1995
HI 5071-5072 “K”
Kahuku flood control, 1995
Kamehameha Schools, 1995

BOX 2502
HI 5077 Legal Aid Society of Hawaii, 1994-1995
HI 5081-5082 “M”
Messages from Mink with background material, 1945, 1995
(4 folders)
Military, 1995

BOX 2503
Miscellany, 1993-1995
(4 folders)
HI 5085 Newsletters issued by Mink, Congresswoman Patsy T. Mink Reports to Hawaii, 1995
HI 5095 Pearl Harbor, Oahu, 1995
HI 6004-6005 “R”
Recommendations, 1995
Requests, 1993-1995
(1 folder)

BOX 2504
(5 folders)
HI 6006 Student letters, 1995
(2 folders)

BOX 2505
HI 6023-6029 “T”
Thank-you letters
From Mink, 1995
To Mink, 1994-1995
(2 folders)
Tripler Army Medical Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1994-1995
HI 6041 “V
V-E Day fiftieth anniversary, 1995
Veterans, 1995
HI 6046 Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council, 1995
HI 6049 Women's organizations, 1995
1996
HI 5001-5003 “A
Anonymous, 1996
Auto insurance, 1996
HI 5005-5006 “B
Bellows Air Force Station, Oahu, 1996
Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Oahu, 1996
HI 5014-5018 “C
Condolence letters sent, 1996
(1 folder)
(2 folders)
Congratulations on election, 1996
Crime, 1996
HI 5027 Democratic Party, 1996
HI 5041-5044 “G
Grants, 1996
GTE Hawaiian Telephone Co., 1996
HI 5050-5054 “H
Hawaii federal contracts, 1995-1996
BOX 2506
BOX 2507
Honolulu, Oahu, office
General file, 1996
(2 folders)
Taira, Ernest, 1996
(2 folders)
Housing, 1996
HI 5073 Kawai Nui Marsh, Oahu, 1996
HI 5077 Legal cases
General file, 1996
Lindsay, Leopold Lindsey ("King of Hawaii"), 1996
BOX 2508
HI 5081-5085 “M
Messages from Mink with background material, 1996
(5 folders)
Miscellany, 1996
(1 folder)
(3 folders)
BOX 2509
HI 5085 Newsletters issued by Mink, Congresswoman Patsy Mink
Reports to Hawaii, 1996
HI 5095-5097 “P”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 2510  | Pearl Harbor, Oahu  
|           | Missouri (Battleship) memorial, 1996  
|           | General file, 1995-1996  
|           | Prisons, 1996  
|           | HI 6004-6005 “R”  
|           | Recommendations, 1995-1996  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | (1 folder)  
|           | Requests, printed matter, 1996  
|           | (4 folders)  
|           | HI 6006 Student letters, 1996  
|           | HI 6024-6029 “T”  
|           | Thank-you letters  
|           | From Mink, 1994-1996  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | (1 folder)  
|           | To Mink, 1996  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Tripler Army Medical Center, Honolulu, Oahu, 1996  
|           | HI 6032 Unions, 1996  
|           | HI 6041 “V”  
|           | Veterans, 1996  
|           | Voting, 1996  
|           | HI 6045-6046 “W”  
|           | Wake Island as a nuclear waste storage site, 1996  
|           | Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council, 1996  
|           | HI 6051 Zoltowski, Jeffery, missing person, 1996  
| 1997      |  
|           | HI 5000-5002 “A”  
|           | Ala Wai Canal Watershed, Oahu, 1997  
|           | Anonymous, 1997  
|           | Arts and humanities, 1997  
|           | Awards, 1997  
|           | HI 5005 Bellows Air Force Station, Oahu, 1997  
|           | HI 5010-5014 “C”  
|           | Campbell Estate, 1996-1997  
| BOX 2512  | Condolence letters sent, 1996-1997  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | HI 5027 Democratic Party, 1997  
|           | HI 5031 “E”  
|           | Economy, 1997  
|           | Elections, 1997  
|           | HI 5037 Fort DeRussy, Oahu, 1997  
|           | HI 5044 Grants, 1997  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | HI 5046-5052 “H”  
|           | Hate mail, 1997  
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**Container**  
**Contents**

**BOX 2513**  
Hawaii Community Services Council, 1997  
Hawaii federal contracts, 1997  
Honolulu, Oahu, office  
General file, 1997  
Nakashima, Caroline, 1997  
Walk-in visitors, 1997  
Housing, 1997  
HI 5072 “K”  
Kamehameha Schools, 1997  
Kawai Nui Marsh, Oahu, 1998  
HI 5077 Legal Aid Society of Hawaii, 1997  
HI 5081-5082 “M”  
Messages from Mink and background material, 1996-1997  
(3 folders)

**BOX 2514**  
(6 folders)

**BOX 2515**  
(2 folders)

Military, 1997  
Miscellany, 1997  
(4 folders)

Molokai Ranch, 1997  
HI 5085 National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, Honolulu, Oahu, 1997

**BOX 2516**  
HI 5095 “P”  
Pacific Basin Development Council, 1997  
Pearl Harbor, Oahu  
Arizona Memorial, non-military bands, 1995-1997  
Ford Island, 1997  
General file, 1997  
HI 6004-6005 “R”  
Recommendations, 1997  
Requests, 1997  
(3 folders)

**BOX 2517**  
HI 6006 “S”  
Shigeta, Ronald T., 1997  
Student letters, 1997  
HI 6024 Thank-you letters  
From Mink, 1997  
(2 folders)

To Mink, 1995-1997  
(2 folders)

HI 6032 Unions, 1997  
HI 6041 Veterans, 1997  
HI 6046 Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council, 1997  
HI 6049 Women’s organizations, 1997  
1998  
HI 5000-5002 “A”  
Alexander & Baldwin, 1998
Anonymous, 1998
Arts and humanities, 1998
HI 5006 Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Oahu, 1998
HI 5010-5017 “C”
Campbell Estate, 1998
HI 6045 Colleges and universities, University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, 1998

BOX 2518
Condolence letters sent, 1997-1999
(3 folders)
Congratulations on election, 1998
HI 5027 Democratic Party, 1998
HI 5031 “E”
Elections, 1998
Ewa Village, 1991-1998
HI 5037 Fort DeRussy, Oahu, 1997-1998
HI 5041-5044 “G”
Gifts, 1997-1998

BOX 2519
Grants, 1998
(3 folders)
GTE Hawaiian Telephone Co., 1998
HI 5046-5052 “H”
Hawaii federal contracts, 1998
Hawaiian Electric Co., 1998
Honolulu office
General file, 1998
Nakashima, Caroline, 1998
HI 5072 “K”
Kamehameha Schools, 1998
Kawai Nui Marsh, Oahu, 1998
HI 5077 Legal Aid Society of Hawaii, 1996-1998

BOX 2520
HI 5081-5082 “M”
Messages from Mink with background material, 1998
(6 folders)

BOX 2521
(6 folders)

BOX 2522
(2 folders)
Military, 1998
Miscellany, 1997-1998
(5 folders)

BOX 2523
HI 5095-5097 “P”
Pearl Harbor, Oahu
General file, 1998
Missouri (Battleship), 1998
Politics and campaign, 1998
HI 6004-6005 “R”
Recommendations, 1998
(2 folders)
Requests, 1998-1999
(2 folders)

**BOX 2524**

HI 6024 Thank-you letters
From Mink, 1997-1998
(3 folders)
To Mink, 1998
HI 6041 Veterans, 1998
HI 6049 Women's organizations, 1998

HI 5000-5001 “A”
Aloha Airlines, 1999
Anonymous, 1999
HI 5010-5017 “C”
Campbell Estate, 1999
Condolence letters sent, 1999
(1 folder)

**BOX 2525**

Congratulations on election, 1998-1999
HI 5027 Democratic Party, 1999
HI 5031 “E”
Economy, 1999
Ewa Village, 1999
HI 5034 Fishponds, Ko'ie'ie Fishpond, Maui, 1999
HI 5041-5044 “G”
Gifts, 1999
Grants, 1998-1999
(2 folders)
GTE Hawaiian Telephone Co., 1999
HI 5044-5054 “H”
Hate mail, 1999
Hawaii federal contracts, Mink bill H. R. 474, 1999
Hawaiian Electric Co., 1999
Honolulu, Oahu, office
General file, 1999
Nakishima, Caroline, 1999
Taira, Ernest, 1999
Walk-in visitors, 1999

**BOX 2526**

Housing, 1999
HI 5081-5082 “M”
Messages from Mink with background material, 1998-1999
(5 folders)
Military, 1999

**BOX 2527**

Miscellany, 1999
(3 folders)
HI 5095-5097 “P”
Pearl Harbor, Oahu
Arizona Memorial film, 1999
General file, 1999
Grave markers, 1999
Iwo Jima memorial, proposed, 1945, 1999  See also Classified
Prisons, 1999
HI 6004-6005 “R”
Recommendations, 1999

BOX 2528
Requests, 1999
(2 folders)
HI 6006 Student letters, 1999
HI 6023 Thank-you letters
  From Mink, 1998-1999
  (2 folders)
  To Mink, 1999
HI 6032 Unions, 1999
HI 6041-6043 “V”
  Veterans, 1999
  Volcanoes, 1999
HI 6049 Women's organizations, 1999
2000
HI 5000-5001 “A”
  Aloha Airlines, 2000
  Anonymous, 2000
HI 5006 Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Oahu, 2000
HI 5012-5016 “C”
  Chow, Lester (“Emperor of China”), 2000

BOX 2529
Condolence letters sent, 2000
  (2 folders)
  Congratulations on election, 2000
  Congratulatory letters sent, 2000
HI 5027 Democratic Party, 2000
HI 5031 Ewa Village, 2000
HI 5034 Fishponds, Ko'ie'ie Fishpond, Maui, 2000
HI 5044 “G”
  Grants, 2000
  (2 folders)
  (2 folders)
BOX 2530
GTE Hawaiian Telephone Co., 1999-2000
HI 5045-5054 “H”
  Hale Mahaolu Eono, housing for the elderly and disabled, Lahaina, Maui, 1999-2000
  Homelessness, 2000
  Honolulu, Oahu, office
    General file, 2000
    Taira, Ernest, 2000
    (2 folders)
    Walk-in visitors, 2000
  Housing, 2000
HI 5081-5082 “M”
  Messages from Mink and background material, 1994-2000
    (2 folders)
    (3 folders)
  Military, 2000
  Mink's 1972 presidential campaign, 1972, 2000
  Miscellany, 1999-2000
    (3 folders)
BOX 2531
  (2 folders)

HI 5095-5097 “P”
  Pearl Harbor, Oahu
    Arizona Memorial, 2000
    General file, 2000
    Grave markers, 1950, 1995-2000
      (2 folders)
    Iwo Jima memorial, proposed, 2000
  Prisons, 2000
HI 6004-6005 “R”
  Recommendations
    Requests not supported, 2000
      (2 folders)
    Requests supported, 2000
BOX 2532
  Requests
    Printed matter, 2000
    Students, 2000
HI 6006 Student letters, 2000
HI 6023 Thank-you letters
  From Mink, 1999-2000
    (3 folders)
  To Mink, 2000
    (1 folder)
BOX 2533
  (2 folders)

HI 6041 Veterans, 2000
HI 6046-6049 “W”
  Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council, 2000
  Women's organizations, 2000
2001
HI 5000-5001 “A”
  Alexander & Baldwin, 2001
  Aloha Airlines, 1995-2001
  Anonymous, 2001
HI 5012-5016 “C”
  Chow, Lester (“Emperor of China”), 2001
  Condolence letters sent, 2000-2001
    (2 folders)
  Congratulation letters sent, 2001
  Crime, 2001
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 2535  | HI 5044 Grants, 2000-2001  
            | (2 folders)  
            | HI 5050 Hawaiian Electric Co., 2001  
            | HI 5052 Housing, 2001  
            | HI 5062 Inland Boatmen's Union, 2001  
            | HI 5073 Kawai Nui Marsh, Oahu, 2000-2001  
            | HI 5081-5082 “M”  
            | Messages from Mink with background material, 2000-2001  
            | (3 folders)  
| BOX 2536  | (2 folders)  
            | Military, 2001  
            | Miscellany, 2000-2001  
            | (3 folders)  
| BOX 2537  | (1 folder)  
            | HI 5085 Newsletters issued by Mink, Public Reporter, 2001  
            | HI 5095 Pearl Harbor, Oahu, 2001  
            | (2 folders)  
            | HI 6004-6005 “R”  
            | Recommendations, 2000-2001  
            | (3 folders)  
| BOX 2538  | Requests, 2001  
            | (2 folders)  
            | HI 6006 Student letters, 2001  
            | HI 6023 Thank-you letters  
            | From Mink, 2000-2001  
            | (3 folders)  
            | To Mink, 2000-2001  
            | (1 folder)  
| BOX 2539  | (2 folders)  
            | HI 6032 Unions, 2001  
            | HI 6041 Veterans, 2001  
            | HI 6049 Women's organizations, 2001  
            | 2002  
            | HI 5000-5002 “A”  
            | Aloha Airlines, 2002  
            | Arts and humanities, 2002  
            | HI 5014 Condolence letters sent, 2002  
            | HI 5034 Fishponds, 2002  
            | HI 5044 Grants, 2001-2002  
            | HI 5045-5054 “H”  
            | Hanalei Heritage River, 2002  
            | Hawaii Medical Service Association, 2002  
            | Hawaii Reads literacy program, 2002  
            | Honolulu, Oahu, office, 2002  
            | Housing, 2001-2002  
            | HI 5081-5082 “M”  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2540</td>
<td>Messages from Mink with background material, 2000-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aratani, Terry, 1946, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2541</td>
<td>HI 5095 Pearl Harbor, Oahu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General file, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grave markers, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HI 6004-6005 “R”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recommendations, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Requests, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HI 6006 Student letters, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HI 6023 Thank-you letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From Mink, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Mink, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HI 6049 Women's organizations, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2542</td>
<td>Scheduling file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2543</td>
<td>Feb.-Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2544</td>
<td>June-July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2545</td>
<td>Sept.-Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2546</td>
<td>Nov.-Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.-Feb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2547</td>
<td>Mar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 2548  | Apr. (5 folders)  
            | (3 folders)  
            | May-July (3 folders)  
            | Aug. (1 folder)  
            | (2 folders)  

| BOX 2549  | Sept. (3 folders)  
            | Oct. (2 folders)  
            | (1 folder)  

| BOX 2550  | Nov.-Dec. (2 folders)  

1993  
Jan.-May (6 folders)  

| BOX 2551  | June-Dec. (6 folders)  

1994  
Jan.  

| BOX 2552  | Feb.-June (6 folders)  
            | July (2 folders)  
            | (1 folder)  

| BOX 2553  | Aug.-Oct. (7 folders)  

| BOX 2554  | Nov.-Dec. (3 folders)  

1995  
Jan.-Mar. (4 folders)  
Apr. (2 folders)  
(3 folders)  
May-July (4 folders)  
Aug. (1 folder)  

| BOX 2555  | (6 folders)  

| BOX 2556  | Sept.-Dec. (5 folders)  

1996  
Jan. (2 folders)  

<p>| BOX 2557  | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 2558** | Feb. (4 folders)  
(1 folder)  
Mar.-Apr. (5 folders)  
May (2 folders)  
| | **BOX 2559** | June-July (3 folders)  
Aug. (3 folders)  
(1 folder)  
Sept. (3 folders)  
Oct. (5 folders)  
| | **BOX 2560** | (1 folder)  
Nov.-Dec. (4 folders)  
1997  
Jan.-Feb. (4 folders)  
| | **BOX 2562** | Mar.-Apr. (5 folders)  
May (2 folders)  
| | **BOX 2563** | June-July (5 folders)  
Aug. (3 folders)  
| | **BOX 2564** | (3 folders)  
Sept.-Oct. (4 folders)  
| | **BOX 2565** | Nov. (7 folders)  
Dec. (3 folders)  
| | **BOX 2566** | (3 folders)  
1998  
Jan. (5 folders)  
| | **BOX 2567** | Feb.-Apr. (8 folders)  
| | **BOX 2568** | May-June (7 folders)  
<p>|</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 2569** | July (1 folder)  
| | Aug. (3 folders)  
| **BOX 2570** | Aug. (4 folders)  
| | Sept. (2 folders)  
| **BOX 2571** | Sept. (2 folders)  
| | Oct. (4 folders)  
| **BOX 2572** | Oct. (5 folders)  
| | Nov. (1 folder)  
| **BOX 2573** | Nov. (1 folder)  
| | Dec. (1 folder)  
| 1999 | Jan.-Mar. (5 folders)  
| | Apr. (1 folder)  
| **BOX 2574** | Apr. (2 folders)  
| | May-June (4 folders)  
| | July (1 folder)  
| **BOX 2575** | July (1 folder)  
| | Aug. (1 folder)  
| **BOX 2576** | Aug. (5 folders)  
| | Sept.-Nov. (5 folders)  
| | Dec. (2 folders)  
| **BOX 2577** | Oct.-Dec. (2 folders)  
| 2000 |  
| **BOX 2578** |  
| | Jan. (4 folders)  
| | Feb.-Apr. (1 folder)  
| **BOX 2579** | Feb.-Apr. (5 folders)  
| | May-July (6 folders)  
| **BOX 2580** | May-July (6 folders)  
| | Aug.-Sept. (6 folders)  
| **BOX 2581** | Aug.-Sept. (6 folders)  
| | Oct.-Dec. (4 folders)  
| 2001 |  

**Congressional File II, 1897-2003**

**Container** | **Contents**
# Congressional File II, 1897-2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 2582</td>
<td>Jan.-Mar. (4 folders) Apr. (1 folder) May-July (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2583</td>
<td>Aug. (6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2584</td>
<td>Aug. (1 folder) Sept.-Nov. (5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2585</td>
<td>Dec. (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2586</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2587</td>
<td>Mar.-Aug. (8 folders) Sep.-Dec. (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2588</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2589</td>
<td>Sept.-Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990-1992</td>
<td>Office appointments February-April (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>May-December (7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2590</td>
<td>January (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2591</td>
<td>(1 folder) Mar.-August (8 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2592</td>
<td>September-December (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>January-July (7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2593</td>
<td>August-December (2 folders) Not Scheduled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Jan.-July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept.-Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not Scheduled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Jan.-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July-Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Jan.-Mar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apr.-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July-Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not Scheduled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Jan.-Mar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apr.-Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept.-Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not Scheduled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Jan.-Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.-July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not Scheduled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Container Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oct.-Dec.</th>
<th>(2 folders)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not Scheduled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002 Jan.</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.-May</td>
<td>(8 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June-Sept.</td>
<td>(7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master copy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991-2000</td>
<td>(10 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-2003</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous printouts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990-2002</td>
<td>(9 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Family Papers, circa 1909-2005

Correspondence, diaries, academic and military records, scrapbooks, eulogies, vital records, notes, writings, photographs, biographies, and genealogical material relating to the Mink, Takemoto, and Tateyama families, and get-well and condolence letters and cards, memorial resolutions, memorial events, a scrapbook, and news clippings relating to Patsy T. Mink's last illness and death.

Arranged alphabetically by name of individual, topic, or type of material.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 2607</th>
<th>Mink, Gwendolyn (daughter)</th>
<th>See also Restricted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby photograph album, 1952-circa 1957</td>
<td>Current Events profile, 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mink, John F. (husband)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic file, 1946-1955, 1964, undated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army records</td>
<td>See Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>See Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaries</td>
<td>See Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellany</td>
<td>See Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mink, Patsy T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get well letters and cards, 2002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressional</td>
<td>See also Oversize</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>See also Oversize</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff and former staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Container | Contents
--- | ---

**BOX 2609**  
Posthumous material  
Condolence letters and cards, 2002-2003  
  Congressional  
   (2 folders)  
  Family  
  General  
   (5 folders)  
**BOX 2610**  
Hawaii  
See also Oversize  
(1 folder)  
**BOX 2611**  
(7 folders)  
**BOX 2612**  
(6 folders)  
Presidential  
Staff and former staff  
**BOX 2613**  
Memorial events, 2002-2005, undated  
Memorial gathering, 2002  
Memorial resolutions, 2002-2005  
See also Oversize  
News clippings, 2002-2005  
(3 folders)  
Notebook on death of Mink, 2002  
Old Maui High School, Hamakuapoko, Maui, 2003-2004  
Photographs, 2002-2003  
**BOX 2614**  
Scrapbook, circa 2003  
U.S. Congress  
Memorial Addresses and Other Tributes Held in the House of  
Representatives and Senate of the United States, 2003  
Miscellany, 2002-2003  
Miscellany, 1944, 1961-2000, undated  
See Restricted  
(2 folders)  
See Restricted  
Takemoto family  
Family scrapbook and photograph album, circa 1918-1972  
Vital records, 1925-1935  
Takemoto, Heihachiro, 1973, undated  
See Restricted  
Takemoto, Mitama Tateyama (mother)  
Birthday party, 1981  
Correspondence, 1965-1981, undated  
See Restricted  
Funeral, 1987  
**BOX 2615**  
Takemoto, Suematsu (father)  
Photographs, circa 1914-circa 1923  
Takemoto, Yakichi (paternal grandfather), funeral, 1909 (?)  
Tateyama family  
Binder  
Biographies, 1989  
See Restricted
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 2616  | Family photographs, circa 1920-circa 1980  
|           | Miscellany, 1979-1989, undated  
|           | Eulogies, 1982-1997, undated  
|           | Family history album produced by Patsy T. Mink  
|           | Draft material, 1989  
|           | Information and production file, 1989  
|           | Paste-up, 1989  
|           | Published copy, 1989  
|           | Family in Japan, correspondence and related material, 1989, undated  
|           | Family reunions, 1978-2001, undated  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | Genealogical material  
|           | Koseki, undated  
|           | Miscellany, circa 1971-circa 1988, undated  
|           | Tateyama, Gojiro (maternal grandfather), undated  
|           | Tateyama, Haruyoshi Harold (maternal uncle killed in action 3 Nov. 1943), 1920, 1942-1945, undated  
|           | Tateyama, Kenneth, 1967-1969  
|           | Tateyama, Tsuru (maternal grandmother), 1958  
| BOX 2616  | Scrapbooks, 1943-1988  
|           | Scrapbooks containing news clippings and memorabilia including letters, speeches, photographs, newsletters, legislation, event programs, invitations, campaign ephemera, and school mementoes.  
|           | Arranged in chronological groupings documenting Mink's precongressional years (pre-1965), congressional years (1965-1977), and intercongressional years (1977-1990). The precongressional and intercongressional volumes are arranged chronologically by date of the earliest item in each volume. The congressional volumes include a main series kept by Mink's staff, miscellaneous volumes, and a group of very large volumes. Each of these groups is arranged chronologically by date of the earliest material in each volume.  
| BOX 2616  | See Oversize  
| BOX 2616  | See Oversize  
| BOX R 2617-R 2638 | Restricted, 1897-2001  
|           | A journal of verse and other writings kept by Mink, memoir notes written by her, files from her private law practice and diethylstilbestrol (DES) litigation, and family papers consisting of diaries, correspondence, military records, notes, writings, and biographical and genealogical material.  
|           | Arranged according to the series, containers, and folders from which the items were removed.  
| BOX R 2617 | Pre-Congressional File  
|           | Journal containing verse and other writings, 1948, 1951, undated  
|           | (Container 11)  
|           | Private law practice (Container 13)  

**Patsy T. Mink Papers**  
529
Adoption, 1953-1961, undated
Agreements of sale and leases, 1954-1962, undated
  (2 folders)
Bankruptcy, 1952-1959, undated
Beer brewing, 1958-1961, undated
Buy and sell agreements, 1954-1955, 1964, undated
Change of name, 1954-1962, undated
Client file, 1897-1965, undated
  A
  (6 folders)
BOX R 2618
  A-C
  (24 folders)
BOX R 2619
  C
  (12 folders)
BOX R 2620
  C-F
  (25 folders)
BOX R 2621
  F-G
  (21 folders)
BOX R 2622
  G-I
  (22 folders)
BOX R 2623
  I-K
  (19 folders)
BOX R 2624
  K-M
  (25 folders)
BOX R 2625
  O-P
  (13 folders)
BOX R 2626
  P
  (7 folders)
BOX R 2627
  P-T
  (17 folders)
BOX R 2628
  T-Y
  (18 folders)
BOX R 2629
  Y
Collection, 1953-1963, undated
  (4 folders)
Corporation file, 1954-1961, undated
Deeds
  Drawn and executed
  1953-1955
BOX R 2630
  1956-1963, undated
  (2 folders)
Miscellaneous, 1950-1956, undated
Special forms, 1954-1958
District traffic court, 1957-1959, undated
Divorce, 1952-1963, undated
  (3 folders)
Easements, 1957-1959, undated
Financial records, 1953-1962  
(2 folders)  
General correspondence  
1953-1961  

**BOX R 2631**  
1962-1964, undated  
Greenstein, Hyman, 1954, undated  
Honolulu Savings and Loan, Honolulu, Oahu, 1963  
Masters' reports, 1953-1962, undated  
(2 folders)  
Mortgage, 1958-1959, undated  
Partnership forms, 1956-1962  
Patent application, undated  
Petitions for subdivision, 1953-1957, undated  
Power of attorney, 1952-1963, undated  
Probate file, 1952-1954, undated  
Trust agreements, 1954-1962, undated  
Undecided clients, 1953-1959, undated  
Water rights, undated  
Wills, 1949-1950, undated

Inter-Congressional File  
Diethylstilbestrol (DES) litigation (Container 870)  
Binders  
(2 folders)  

**BOX R 2632**  
Red, 1975-1977  
(2 folders)  
Correspondence  
Attorneys, 1976-1984, undated  
(2 folders)  
DES-exposed women  
General, 1977-1989  
(5 folders)  

**BOX R 2633**  
University of Chicago, Chicago, Ill., patients, 1977-1978, 1987  
General, 1971-1989, undated  
(3 folders)  
University of Chicago, Chicago, Ill., 1976-1982  
Health Research Group, 1972-1976  
Legal documents  
Abel v. Eli Lilly, 1974  
(2 folders)  

*For additional material see Containers R 2631-2632, Binders*  
(4 folders)  
1977-1978  

**BOX R 2634**  
1979-1982  
(3 folders)
Los Angeles Times editorial, 1977
Medical records, 1949-1952, 1965
Mendelsohn, Robert S., 1977, undated
Notes, 1976-1982, undated
(2 folders)

**BOX R 2635**

Public Citizen, 1975-1978  *For additional material see Container R 2632, Correspondence, Attorneys*
Reports, 1953, 1971-1981
Settlement, 1982
Wetherill, Phyllis, 1975-1979

Personal file
Biographical material
Memoir notes, circa 1985 (Container 900)
Private law practice, 1982-1990 (Container 908)

**Family Papers**
Mink, Gwendolyn (daughter) (Container 2607)
Birth, 1952
Car accident
Correspondence, 1975
(2 folders)

**(BOX R 2636)**

Miscellany, 1975, undated
Correspondence, 1953-1998, undated
(2 folders)
Sex discrimination cases, University of California, Santa Cruz, Calif., 1993-1995
Writings, 1992-2001
(2 folders)

**(BOX R 2637)**

Mink, John F. (husband) (Container 2607)
Army records
Originals, 1943-1957, undated
Correspondence
(4 folders)
Diaries, 1943-1976
(4 folders)

**(BOX R 2638)**

Miscellany, 1944, 1961-2000, undated (Container 2614)
(2 folders)
Takemoto, Heihachiro, 1973, undated (Container 2614)
Restricted, 1897-2001

Container | Contents
--- | ---

Takemoto, Mitama Tateyama (mother)
Correspondence, 1965-1981, undated (Container 2614)
Tateyama family
Binder
Biographies, 1989 (Container 2615)
Family in Japan, correspondence and related material, 1989, undated (Container 2616)
Genealogical material (Container 2616)
Koseki, undated
Miscellany, circa 1971-circa 1988, undated See also Oversize
Tateyama, Kenneth, 1967-1969 (Container 2616)

BOX CL 1

Classified, 1945-1978
Correspondence, memoranda, and reports.
Arranged according to the series, containers, and folders from which the items were removed.

BOX CL 1

Congressional File I
Legislative Central File
Defense
Chemical and biological weapons
Correspondence
General, 1970 (Container 116)
Foreign affairs
Peace Corps
Correspondence, 1968 (Container 253)
Interior
Territories
Trust Territory
Topical file
Political status
General file, 1974 (Container 370)
Internal security
American internment camps for Japanese Americans
Japanese from Central and South America, 1947 (Container 375)
Inter-Congressional File
State Department
Administrative file
Miscellaneous notes and memoranda, undated (Container 920)
Personnel
General file, 1977 (Container 920)
Negroponte, John D., 1977 (Container 921)
Policy memoranda, 1978 (Container 921)
Whaling
Binder, 1977 (Container 925)
### Classified, 1945-1978

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX OV 1-OV 71</td>
<td><strong>Oversize, 1943-2003</strong> Scrapbooks, campaign ephemera, awards, certificates, resolutions, executive orders, printed draft of 1960 Democratic Party platform, reports, correspondence, photographs, news clippings, magazines, posters, an interview, a seating chart, lists, a political cartoon, maps, Japanese-language songs, and presidential pens. Arranged according to the series, containers, and folders from which the items were removed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX OV 2</td>
<td>Congressional File I Legislative Central File</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arts and humanities
   American Revolution Bicentennial, 1976 (Container 52)
Education
   School facilities construction, 1965 (Container 169)
Title IX
   Background information
      Fact sheets, newsletters, and law review articles, 1972 (Container 182)
Interior
   Mines and Mining Subcommittee
      Strip mining
      Personal file
         Carter, Jimmy, letter with pen used to sign H. R. 2 into law, 1977
            (Container 327)
Territories
   Trust Territory
      Topical file
         Physical Planning Program, circa 1968 (Container 369)
            Trip by Mink (Jan. 1968)
            General file, 1968 (Container 371)
Internal security
   American internment camps for Japanese Americans
      Executive Order 9066 rescission, 1976 (Container 375)
Judiciary
   Supreme Court
      Carswell, G. Harrold, nomination
         Mink testimony and photograph, 1970 (Container 389)
BOX OV 3
Vietnam
   Correspondence
      Hawaii, 1966 (Container 500)
     Mink statements, speeches, newsletters, and press releases, 1970,
          undated (Containers 508-509)
     News clippings, 1972 (Container 509)
   Topical file
      Johnson, Lyndon B., Hawaii summits, 1966 (Container 516)
White House
   Johnson, Lyndon B., 1965-1967 (Container 543)
Women's issues
   Women in politics and government
      Women in Congress, photographs and autographed clipping, 1973,
         undated (Container 565)
BOX OV 4
Legislative Reference File
   Bills sponsored and cosponsored by Mink
      Lists
         92nd Congress, 1971-1972 (Container 575)
Hawaii File
   Subject file
Military
  Land use, 1972-1974 (Container 656)

Personal File
  Awards and honors
    General, 1965-1975 (Container 687)
  Scheduling file
    Events
      1972, Illinois State University, Normal, Ill., Feb. 21 (Container 710)

Public Relations
  Magazines and organizational newsletters
    Features
      General, 1965-1967 (Container 753)
      Life, 1965 (Container 753)
      Parade, 1965-1967 (Container 753)
      Roto Magazine, 1965 (Container 754)

BOX OV 5
  Campaign File
    1968, U.S. House of Representatives
      Positions and issues
        Flag desecration case (Container 780)
    1972
      U.S. House of Representatives
        News clippings
          Mink and her opponents (Container 791)
      U.S. president
        Oregon primary
          Bumper sticker, poster, letterhead, envelope, and buttons
          (Container 792)
    1974, U.S. House of Representatives
      Event planning and schedules
        Dinner (Feb. 15) (Container 800)
    1976, U.S. Senate
      Advertising
        Brochure, bumper sticker, poster, and postcard (Container 810)
    Mixed years and undated
      Advertising and campaign ephemera, undated (Container 818)
      Certificates of election, 1964-1974 (Container 826)

BOX OV 6
  Inter-Congressional File
  Campaign file
    1982, Honolulu City Council
      Certificate of election, 1982 (Container 859)
    1986, governor of Hawaii
      "Patsy Mink: A Personal Chronicle," 1948-1986, undated (Container 863)
      Poster (Container 863)
    1988, mayor of Honolulu
      Brochures, flyers, stickers, and mock-up of poster (Container 863)
    Honolulu City Council
Subject file
  Land use and zoning
  Waialo Estate housing project [?], political cartoon showing Frank Fasi and Mink, undated (Container 887)

Organizations

Personal file
  Miscellany, 1977, undated (Container 907)

Speaking engagements
  1984, Apr. 13, speech to the Asian Pacific American Women, Pullman, Wash., 1984 (Container 912)

Subject File
  Asian-Pacific Americans
    Japanese Americans, 1985 (Container 930)
  Women's issues
    Women's History Month posters featuring Mink, 1986-1989 (Container 945)

BOX OV 7

Congressional File II
  Legislative Central File
    101st-102nd Congresses (1990-1993)
      Judiciary
        Kennedy, John F., assassination, undated (Container 1070)
    106th Congress (1999-2001)
      Judiciary
        Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders
          World War II veterans medal of honor, 2000 (Container 1619)
      Interior
        National parks
          Pu'uhonua o Honaunau National Historical Park, Hawaii island, Mink bill
            General file, undated (Container 1731)

Hawaii File
  Government file
    103rd Congress (1993-1995)
      HGOV7035
        Maui County
          Lanai, 1994 (Container 1846)

Personal File
  Office file
    Legislative file
      White House
        Clinton, Bill
          Letters from, 1995 (Container 2106)

Hawaii file
  Hurricane Iniki
News clippings, 1992 (Container 2122)
Maui News, 2000 (Container 2125)
Miscellany
Awards, 1992-1997 (Container 2149)

**BOX OV 8**
Campaign File
1990, U.S. House of Representatives
Advertising, brochure, poster, and bumper sticker, 1990 (Container 2291)

**BOX OV 9**
1992, U.S. House of Representatives
Event planning and schedules, 1991 (Container 2296)
2000, U.S. House of Representatives
Certificate of election, 2000 (Container 2310)
Mixed years and undated
Photographs, 1990, undated (Container 2313)

**BOX OV 10**
Family Papers
Mink, Patsy T.
Get well letters and cards, 2002
Congressional (Container 2607)
Hawaii (Container 2607)
Posthumous material
Condolence letters and cards
Hawaii, 2002 (Container 2610)
Memorial resolutions, 2002-2003 (Container 2613)
Tateyama family
Family reunions, circa 1979, undated (Container 2616)

**BOX OV 11**
Scrapbooks (Container 2616)
Pre-congressional years
1943-1946, memorabilia

**BOX OV 12**
1946-1948, news clippings and memorabilia

**BOX OV 13**
1956-1963, news clippings

**BOX OV 14**
1957-1959, news clippings

**BOX OV 15**
Congressional years (1965-1976)
Main series, largely news clippings with some memorabilia
Vol. 1
1944
1964, Apr.-Oct.

**BOX OV 16**

**BOX OV 17**
Vol. 3
1964, Dec.
1965, Jan.-Apr.

**BOX OV 18**

**BOX OV 19**
Vol. 5
1966, Jan.-Aug.

**BOX OV 20**
Vol. 6
1965, Mar.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX OV 21 | Vol. 7  
1966, June-Dec.  
1967, Jan.-May |
| BOX OV 22 | Vol. 8  
1960, July-Oct.  
1964, June  
1967, Mar.-Apr.  
1968, Jan.-May |
| BOX OV 23 | Vol. 9  
1969, Feb. |
| BOX OV 24 | Vol. 10  
1969, Jan.-May |
| BOX OV 25 | Vol. 11  
1968, Aug.  
1969, May-Sept.  
1970, Feb.-June |
| BOX OV 26 | Vol. 12  
| BOX OV 29 | Vol. 15  
1971, Jan.-July |
| BOX OV 30 | Vol. 16  
1972, Jan.-Sept. |
| BOX OV 31 | Vol. 17  
1972, Jan.-Mar. |
| BOX OV 32 | Vol. 18  
1971, Nov.  
1972, Jan.-June |
| BOX OV 34 | Vol. 20  
1973, Jan. |
| BOX OV 35 | Vol. 21  
1972, Jan.-Dec.  
<p>| BOX OV 36 | Vol. 22 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX OV 37 | Vol. 23  
 1972, Mar.  
1974, June-Nov. |
| BOX OV 38 | Vol. 24  
1975, Jan.-May |
| BOX OV 39 | Vol. 25  
1975, Mar.-Dec.  
1976, Jan.-Aug. |
| BOX OV 40 | Vol. 26  
1975, Jan.-Dec.  
1976, Jan.-Apr. |
| BOX OV 41 | Miscellaneous  
1964-1974, largely memorabilia with some news clippings |
| BOX OV 43 | 1965-1975, memorabilia |
| BOX OV 44 | 1965-1976, largely news clippings with some memorabilia |
| BOX OV 45 | 1967-1972, memorabilia |
| BOX OV 46 | 1971-1972, news clippings, photographs, and memorabilia |
| BOX OV 47 | 1972-1976, news clippings |
| BOX OV 48 | 1973, new clippings |
| BOX OV 49 | 1973-1978, largely news clippings with some memorabilia |
| BOX OV 50 | 1975-1976, largely news clippings with some memorabilia |
| BOX OV 51 | 1975-1976, largely news clippings with some memorabilia |
| BOX OV 52 | Very large volumes  
1968-1969, largely news clippings with some memorabilia |
| BOX OV 53 | 1969, news clippings |
| BOX OV 54 | 1970, news clippings |
| BOX OV 55 | 1971, news clippings |
| BOX OV 56 | 1972, news clippings |
| BOX OV 57 | Inter-congressional years (1977-1990)  
1976-1978, largely news clippings with some memorabilia |
| BOX OV 58 | 1976-1978, news clippings, photographs, and memorabilia |
| BOX OV 59 | 1977-1979, 1983, largely news clippings with some memorabilia |
| BOX OV 60 | 1979, 1981-1983, largely news clippings with some memorabilia |
| BOX OV 61 | 1983-1985, news clippings |
| BOX OV 62 | 1985, news clippings |
| BOX OV 63 | 1985, 1988, largely news clippings with some memorabilia |
| BOX OV 64 | 1986, news clippings, photographs, and memorabilia |
| BOX OV 65 | Mixed years  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX OV 67</td>
<td>1965-1978, memorabilia and photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>memorabilia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX OV 70</td>
<td>1971-1982, news clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX OV 71</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tateyama family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genealogical material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany, 1978, undated (Container R 2638)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>